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/ HONG KONG HIT BY TYPHOON 
SHORE STREWN WITH SHIPS 

LOSS OF LIFE IS ENORMOUS

Excessive Freight Rates 
Retard Growth of Country

ÏTuesday,

HUES MMSept, lg

>

loafs C. P. R. Steamer Monteagle Driven en Shore But Empress of 
Japan Is Saved by Dock Tugs—Storm Lasts Two Hours.

Hong Kong, Sept. 18—A terrific storm broke suddenly here this 
afternoon, lasting two hours and destroying innumerably natiye craft 
and causing much Ices of life. The harbor is literally strewn with wreck
age, and the streets of the city are blocked with debris.

An unknown steamer collided with the British steamer Strathmore, 
seriously damaging the latter.

The British steamer Loong Sang collided with the British steamer 
Chip Sing, with slight damage.

The river boàt Fatshang fouled the French mail boat Polynesian
The C.P.R. steamer Monteagle, the German Signal, the German 

steamer Emma Luyken, the British steamer .Chang Sha, the German 
steamer Sexta, the Kowloon ferryboat and a waterboat were driven 
ashore.

Manufacturers Advocate Steamship Route From Eastern Port 
for New Zeeland Consignments-Neglect of Technical 

^Education In Canada Subject of Discussion.
Winnipeg, Slept. 18.—(Special.)—The less steps were taken immediately to

keep them within reasonable bounds.
Technical Education.

— , „ , .. "' i The proceedings this morning were of
reports were received in the afternoon, g6neral Interest,, chiefly, perhaps, on 
that of railways and transporta- f account of outspoken opinion of some

of the delegates on the neglect of tech
nical education In the public schools, 
and also in more advanced educational

Portion of Bodies of Miss Loveday 
and Miss O’Neill Discovered 

by Searchers.. ,

Toronto Junction Citizens Want 
Searchlight Cast on Latest 

Proposal.

Cimarron RiverDriftwood in
Causes Colîïpse of Structure 
, —Two Cars in Water.

ivs—not all 
renty-five of 
II coat most 
lanly boys, 

there’ll be .

manufacturers’^convention "devoted the 
day to reports JK'committees. Only two ■ebtl Ottawa. Sept. 18—(Special.)—Oee 

more name has been, added to the 
death roll or the Gilmour Hotel fire. 
Harry T. Walker or Mallakahill, N-J., 
died at 10 o’clock to-night as the re
sult of his injuries- Mr. Walker was 
asleep in bed when the fire broke out 
and had to jump from the fourth sto
rey to the one storey roof or a build
ing attached to the hotel. He had both 
legs broken,was burned severely about 
the arms and injured internally.

This brings the list ot known fata
lities up to foiir.

Alt day -the work kef searching for 
ithe remains -of ithe victims hag pro
ceeded, but up till late -to-night only 
two had -been discovered. It Is pral- 
ticallv Impossible to Identity the tew 
charred bones the searchers discover
ed, but -they are believed to. be those 
’Of Miss’ -Ltowdatf of -tide Barnard*) 
Home, Peterboro, and Miss O'Neill,. the 
head waitress. «

To show how difficult identification la 
•thie supposition ith:«t one of ,the viler, 
tims found is: Miss Loveday is based 
upon--the fact that her loom was lo
cated on the top flat directly over 
-where the body was re-covered- Only 
tne trunk of tne body and one clench
ed ’hand -were found- Both tntgh 
bones, the head, the lower parts of the 
legs and one arm are missing.

It lis -curious than among ithe debtiis 
-four $1 bills, ungurned, have, been 
tfoum-d, along with some scarcely dam
aged watches and Col. MacDonald s 
medals.
\ Mrs. Pentecost is still in a very low 
condition.

At the -hospital she Is reported -as 
having "passed a good day"

A letter of enquiry from A. E. May
nard of Ga)t. Icontoerntng Miss Alice 
King ,an English girl, gave rise to a 
irumon to-md-ghit that she had perished 
in -the flames, but on enquiry The 
World was Informed that Miss King, 
who had been employed at the Gilmour 
as a waitress, was now at the new 
Russell, Yonge-stree-t, Toronto.

It is reported that Mr, Irwin of Win
chester is missing- No news of him 
has been heard since the fire. It is 
said also that a new bell boy and a 
new waitress, Whose names are un
known, are missing.

rail-
situation which - is novel and

Toronto Junction has a str 
way

Kingfisher,Oklahoma, Sept-18.—While 
that several lives were 

cars of |)e
It Is believed 
lost to-day'when two 
Roc-k island train No. 12, north-bound, 
went into the Cimarron River at Dover 
Oklahoma, because of the collapse of a 

bodies have been recovered 
the train posi-

irnique-
The Toronto Suburban Street Rail- 

Company is operating under a
tion and intelligence committees.

A. Saunders of Goderich moved the way
contract with the municipality that 

ratified by the legislature in 1900.
adoption of the Intelligence committee institutions. Much regret was express- 
report, - which was unanimously car-. ®d that foreign correspondence schools 

+.„ should draw from young Canadiansrled. He .referred to the fact that the feea whlch run lnto \be 8hundreds of
Canadian manufacturers had not avail- thousands annually for technical in- 
ed themselves of the opportunity offer- struction, which is often of .doubtful 
ed them for export trade, and advised value. The speakers were of thç opinion 
them to devote more attention to this. that what was taught In the United 
branch In the future. | States was capable of being taught In

Hugh BlSin presented the railway Canada. Under present conditions the 
and transportation committee report. country not only lost a large sum In 

Freight Rates Excessive. fees, but, because of an inefficient
A lengthy discussion took place in system of education. Its industrial 

connection with the resolution regard- growth was seriously retarded, 
ing a New Zealand steamship service. The secretary’s and treasurer's reports 
J. O. Thorne and H. W. Henderson were received, also the committee on 
opposed the resolution advocating the insurance repdrt, on technical educa- 
shipplng of goods across the continent tion, on Industrial Canada, reception, 
They claimed that freight was shipped and membership, 
cheaper from the head of the great reports will come up to-morrow.
lakes eastbound via the New York To-night a big society reception _
route than by rail west. They said the given the Visitors at government house 
New York route was at present im- Railway and Transportation 
peratlve, and advocated, Instead of ehis- Th_ -, ,, p ,a**on-
ping by rail to Vancouver and hence portation^committL n and trap8: 
l°«f!eW Zealand the establishment of unusual activity in no cast wS^hJ 
a Steamship line from an eastern port, commission appealed to until neao-la J Prender of St. John addressed the tion, with th«P railway had tolled^ Tim 
meeting regarding freight rates He new government rules on car service 
said rates were generally excessive In and demurrage were practically on the 
the Dominion. He emphasized the re- lines of the committee’s draft Re-i.l- 
tardlng Influence these rates would i 
have In the growth of the country un-1

was ^
It is a contract that requires the 

IÏ25 per annum for
bridge, no

The American steamer Sorsogon and the German steamer Johanne 
are awash.

A Japanese steamer is stranded on Kellet’s Island, 
river gunboat' Moorhen is leaking badly, one French torpedo boat de
stroyer is ashore, and two others dragged their anchors the entire length 
of the harbor.

The C.P.R. steamer Empress of Japan was saved by the dock com
pany’s tugs keeping her steady.

The American ship S. P. Hitchcock was driven high and dry on shore.
The British river steamers K won g Chow, Sancheum and Sunlco 

foundered.
The French steamer Chas. Hardouin was damaged. Tl^e little Chin

ese steamer Wing Chai was beached. 1
Numerous steam launches and lighters foundered, and most of the 

woouen piers on tihe waterfront were demolished.
The military quarters and temporary buildings, were demolished 

and the men are quartered in the casemates of the fort.
Nineteen deep sea junks were washed on Stone Cutter’s Island.
A tramp vessel collided with the French torpedo boat destroyer 

Fronde, and It is reported twenty Frenchnien were killed. The French 
torpedo boat destroyer Francisque is ashore, the steamer Apenrade is 
badly stranded on Stone Cutter’s Island, and the British steamer Radnor
shire is damaged.

and the only person on 
lively known to have perished is Hank 
Littlefield, an employe of the Fore- 
Dauÿh-Sells circus, who was drowned.

Kate

company to pay
mile ot track. As a matter of The Britishevery

fact -the company has never paid a 
It Is in arrears for thousands7.95 dollar.

of dollars, and so far as can be learn
ed there Is no disposition cm the part 
of the civic officers to ever attempt 
to co —en* it- The company, It is 
claimeu, nas also subjected its fran
chise to forfeiture, in other respects. 
It utterly fails to give any service 
over the Evelyn Crescent line, and 
its cars are not up to the standard, 
on any line. In point ot. tact, thé 
company is doing about what It likes, 
and yet it clamors for further grants 
and privileges from the patient and 
long suffering municipality,

On the evening Of Sept. 11 the town 
council and the representatives of the 
railway company held a long meet
ing, behind closed doors. Several cltl- 

Who wished to know what was 
were refused admittance.

The 3-year-old child of Mrs. 
geiis, Payne, Ci" to, strangled from the 

water and cannot live. :effects of
Nine others are known to have been 

more or less Injured.ding to hot-

12,50 MAY BE BIGHT DEAD,
J Guthrie. Okia., Sept. 18.—Eight per

sons are dead, twenty more or less 
injured and as many more missing, as 
the result of the wrecking of a Rock 
Island passenger train three miles 
from Dover, Okla., at 8.30 o’clock this 
morning.

The engine, tender, baggage and

High-Grade 
^rcoats, extra 
k vicuna with 
sh, elegantly 
jade up with 
Minings and 
detro silk fac
to bottom of

The remainder of

was

zens
’going on 
Those who enquired as to what had 
been done were told, on the following 
day, to attend to their own affairs. 

Naturally a large crowd were on 
hand at the regular council meeting 
om-Monday night, but there was no 
im'eübpt to exclude them. For hours 
everything under the sun was talked 
about, except the secret meeting with 
the officials of the street railway 
company. Finally as the crowd show
ed no signs of going home, A. J. 
Anderson, the town solicitor, called* 
up the street railway matter and laid 
an armful of plans and profiles upon 
the table.

mall cars, smoking car and day coach 
of passenger train No. 12, northbound, 
left the high bridge that spans the 
Cimarron River and plunged into tho 
stream, which is flanked by treacher
ous quicksands. The locomotive dis
appeared almost Immediately. The 
mall and baggage clerks escaped from 
their cars and swam to the shore.

The accident was due to driftwood, 
which piled against the bridge and 
swerved it out of line.

The train was an hour late, and 
was running at high speed- The en
gineer did not see -the condition of 
the bridge until he was within a few 
yards of It. He shouted to his fire
man and jumped. He landed on the 
verge of the river and- escaped unhurt. 
The fireman sustained severe Injuries.

Bridge Collapses.
When the engine struck the bridge 

the structure collapsed, precipitating 
the engine, smoking car and day- 
coach into the water. Twq Pullmans 
remained on thé (rack. The current 
whirled the day coach down stream 
and lodged It against a sandbank. 
The occupants were helped out thru 
the doors and windows. The smoking 
car floated to a sandbar and four 
men were seen to clamber thru the 
windows and pull themselves on thé

loudly for

Chamberlain Needn’t Fear 
Canada is Still With Him
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TO-DAY’S 1.0.0. F. PROGRAMBritish Empire League Banquet 

Sir Howard Vincent and Ex
press Warm Sympathy in 
Tariff Reform Fight Despite 
Winsten Churchill’s Letter.

f the neces- 
ias Pyjamas ] 
b assured of ]

9 a.m.—Session of Sovereign 
Grand Lodge In the Ontario 
parliament buildings.

9.30 a.m.—Prize drills by 
cantions at "Camp Wright"— 
Exhibition Park.

2.30 p.m.—The grand par
ade, In which all of the can
tons of Patriarchs Militant, 
Encampments.
Lodges and Sovereign Grand 
Lodge will take part.

8 p.m-—The ceremony of 
conferring the grand decora- 

/'tïhn of chivalry will be 
ducted by General M. At— 
Raney and staff at "Camp 
Wright"—Exhibition Park.

8 p.m.—Subordinate lodge 
degree competitions in the 
assembly hall, Temple Bul-ld-

Congress Asks B.C. Government 
to Appoint Commission to 

Look Into Copyright.

Rather a. Mystery.Bitter Clash in New York Primary 
Elections, Which Almost 

Results in Rioting.

Then It was learned that tlie com
pany proposed to double track Its line 
In Toronto Junction and also to build 
a new line extending west on St. Clair- 
avenue, from Kee le-street to Eliza
beth.

The proposed new line Is only.about 
three-quarters of a mile In length, 
and Its building, as yet, is a mystery. 
On one side are the stock yards and 
In the street Itself Bee two tracks of 
the G.T.R. There are a few houses, 
all on one side of- the street, and -there 
is alao a schooj - .The echqbl children 
will halve adlvriy time with two steam 
railroad trifcks and also.â street car 
line running along the narrow street 
which thjey must traverse in going to 
and retiming from school. Beyond 
scaring the school children it Is hard 
to see what object this line could 
serve at present, as there is .practical
ly no settlement north of St. Clair- 
avenue.

Reuben Armstrong, drygoods 
chant and member of the council, 
however, assured The World reporter 
that the preposed line was to be pert 
of a new radial extending 
Yonge-street north of the C.P.R. cross
ing, and running along St. Olalr-av- 
enue to Dundas-street.

Registered Objections.
R. C. Agmed,attorney,wan present at 

the council meeting on Monday night 
and protested vigorously against plac
ing an additional railroad upon St. 
Clatr-avenue, until the people living 
along that tho rdf a re could be heard on 
the subject. He also protested against 
any further franchises being granted 
to the company, until It runs cars âc- 
eoring to agreement, and paid up its 
arrears for mileage. Owing to -his , re
monstrances, the council refused to 
rush ijhru the franchises, altho the 
town solicitor Insisted upon their1 do
ing so. He said that the -town was 
powerless, as the contract with the 
company contained the following pro
vision:

"The corporation, in so far as it has 
power aua jurisdiction so to do. doth 
by these presents grant unto the com
pany, its successors and assigns, for a 
period of 28 years from Sept. 1, 1898, 
THE EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO CON
STRUCT,MAINTAIN AND OPERATE 
SURFACE STREET RAILWAYS . . . 
ON ALL OR ANY OF THE STREETS 
AND ROADS OF THE SAID CORPO
RATION."

It Is clear, hoxvex-er, from otjher sec
tions of the agreement, that the com
pany cannot double-track, without the 
permission of the municipality, and 
many citizens feel that the time is ripe 
for the town to assert Itself. hey 
fax-or proceedings to forfeit the com
pany’s charter on the following 
grounds:

1. Its care are not of apporved de
sign, as "are from time to time In gen
eral use in tlhe City of Toronto," as 
the contract requires.

2. It has constantly and for years 
ted the requirement of hourly ser-

i< The rising tide of Imperialism 
rolled mountain high at the compli
mentary banquet tendered by the Brit
ish Empire League In Canada to Sir 
Howard Vincent, K.C.M.G., M.P-, at 
the National Club last night. Prob
ably 100 of the leading citizens qf 
Toronto were present, and seated at 
the speaker’s table were COL G. T. 
Denison, who presided ; His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor and his aide, 
Major Macdonald; Hon. J. W. St. 
John, Eon. Geo. E. Foster, Frank H. 
Amoldi, K.C.; Col. John 1. Davidson, 
Principal Auden, Rev. Father Daven
port, Canon McNabb, R. E. Kingsford 
and others.

1 Howard Vincent, who for twenty- 
two years has represented Sheffield 
in the imperial parliament ,is a fluent 
speaker, and a true enthusiast for 
■Imperial preference. He speaks with 
a marked English accent, and dwelt 
àt some length on a despatch in The 
World, which reported Hamar Green- 
,wood, M.P., as declaring the Imperial 
tie to depend not so much upon trade, 
as it did upon sentiment. He xvas 
quite severe upon the famous letter 
from Winston Churchill to Mr- Green
wood, and announced that Mr. Chur
chill would soon be amongst us, and 
that Mr. Greenwood might be regard
ed as his "advance agent."

Frank Arnold!, K.C., created a mild 
sensation by proposing that as a re
assurance against ill-effect'as a result 
of the Churchill letter a cable be sent 
to Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain ap
proving his fiscal policy and also con
gratulating him upon hts restoration 
to health.

T. H, Mason moved that the mess
age be not sent. He believed in 
'avoiding politics.

A compromise was effected by limit
ing the message entirely 
ject of ,.ir. Chamberlain’s health.

Ignorance and Apathy.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

In responding to the toast of the "Gov
ernor-General of Canada and the Lieu
tenant-Governor of Ontario," referred 
to his recent speech respecting the 
apathy toward Canada, which he had 
found among the English people. The 
speech had excited considerable com
ment in the English papers. One 
answer had been to the effect that 
It xvas Ignorance of Canada, rather 
than apathy, xvhlch prevailed In the 
mother country. His honor suggested 
that the confession of Ignorance was 
Itself a confession of apathy.

"Canada,” he continued, "has long 
suffered from Indifference. The very 
name of the country signified ‘there’s 
nothing here-’ The -French king who 
ceded the country to England, re- 
ferrd to It, as ‘leagues’ of snow,' and 
Rudyard Kipling's ■‘unfortunate poem 
has confirmed this impression."

He believed that the delegates to the

ilar 2.98 »
SubordinateVictoria, B. C., Sept. 18.—(Special.)— 

The Labor Congress at Its session to
day decided to instruct the resolutions 
committee to combine the resolutions 
on independent political action and

’.New York, Sept. 18—In a bitter clash,h Black Cash, 
lless, soft and 
and toe, also 
e even thread, 
Erular

of opposing factions In to-day’s primary 
elections In New York County, Con
gressman Herbert Parsons, president 
o£ the New York county * committee, 
won a sweeping victory for the con- ^-8iaHc immigration into concrete form, 
trol of the Republican organization, '^*le ddastlon of a Labor party .hence 
while Leader Chas. F. Murphy of Tam-.was "ot dls,cussed to-day. 
many Hall retained hts position at" the A de,eS®-tton from the Allied Print- 
head of the organization by aCWrow ,ing Trades Council of Vancouver ap- 
margin "Zp''' jPeared before the congress and urged

Parsons’ victory was a complete rout that the Government Printing Office at 
fdf\the faction led by State Chairman 1 yictorla should publish all schéol- 
B. B. Odell jr. and Lemuel L’Qulgg. | bPoke’ Zt wa® Proposed that the gov-

Mr. Murphy has been regarded of late jernment ThouId be asked to appoint a
| commission to go Into the question of
copyright. It was represented that 
>150,000 was sent annually to eastern 
monopolists from the province- 

| The reeolution was carried unani
mously.

con-

/ 4COOLER..19 j
Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay- 

Wind. mostly north and cast) fair, 
■tatlonary or little lower temper
ature.

top of the car, calling 
help.

Those on shore were unable to reacli 
them on account of the high water, 
and while they were begging for as
sistance a mass of driftwood swept 
them away.

Three other men crawled thru the 
rear door of the smoking-car. They 
were rescued.

Ing.
8 p.m.—Encampment degree 

competitions In Victoria Hall.
p.m.—Rebekah 

competitions 
Park.

THE BAROMETER. .8 degree 
at Exhibition

Ther. Bar. wind.
«0 2V.73 uaim.
84 À.72 ti" s
74 at.’ttê 4 N.‘”
73 2V.70 .......

Mean of day. 73; difference from average, 
13 above; highest. 8#; lowest, od.

Time. 
8 a.m... 
Noon.
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8t>.m.. 
10 p.m.

mer- - 82
each week— " 
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HULL MILLS SHUT DOWN.Thirty In Smoker.
The most authentic ycount places 

the number of passengers in the smok
ing-car at between 25 and 30. With 
few exceptions, they have not been 
counted for.

One man was fished out of the river 
at Cashion, 20 miles from the disaster. 
Ht was almost dead. Others have been 
reported floating down the river.

The injured were hurried to King
fisher, xx-here the residents have turned 
their homes into temporary hospitals.

It may be impossible to ascertain tha 
number of dead for several days. Many 
of those reported missing may show up 
safe at some point down the Cimarron.

Sheriff J. P. Love of Kingfisher, who 
was In the smoking-car,, asserts that 
there xvere at least 30 in that car. H i 
said:

"Just as, the car was turning on its 
side I fopght my way to the rear and 
forced my body thru the door. When 
I came to the surface I was swept 
downstream by the heavy current- 
When In the last stages of exhaustion 
I touched bottom and drew myself up 
on the bank. There were at least 30 
others in the smoking-car. I saw twn 
besides myself escape.”’

as friendly to the nomination of Wm. 
Randolph Hearst for governor. If he 
can control the Tammany convention 
he may obtain a unit rule and throw

, 88
from Low Water In Ottawa le Ganse ot 

Suspension.
ac-

all the 105 Tammany votes to Hearst j 
In the Buffalo convention next Tues- ! 
day. I

Ottawa, Sept. 18-—(Special.)—The 
exceedingly low water Is still causing 
great trouble to the manufactur
ers at the Chaudlere. A large por
tion of J. R. Booth’s mill had to b» 
closed yesterday, throwing out of em
ployment about 500 men for the time 
being.

The E. B. Eddy pall, match an! 
fibreware factories are also closed 
down. Gilmour and Hughson’s mill 
Is still In operation. While • unable 
to float Its logs this company has a 
large number of logs along the shore, 
which a numbe rof its men were en
gaged In getting off yesterday and 
Sunday.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
The nomination of James L. Aiken as 

The day was marked by scenes of Labor candidate for St. Mary’s 
disorder, which at times approached to endoraed 
rioting. Claims of fraud and intimda-1 . ,
tion xvere made on all sides. Therpwere! winniPeg is making a big fight for 
scores of arrests. the next convention, and will probably

get it.
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CHURCHILL LOSES.:
SCHOONER STRIKES REEF.Concord, N.H., Sept. 18.—Chas. M 

Floyd of Manchester wàs nominated 
for governor to-night at the close of Crew of May Queen Had Barely 

Time to Save. Their Live*.ast. THEthe hardest contest ever waged in a
Ha^ip-

1
Republican convention In New 
shire.

Winston Churchill of Cornish, ithe 
novelist and leader of the recently 
organized Lincoln Republican* ÇMb of 
New Hampshire, was Floyd’s Aosest 
competitor. !

Sydney, N.S., Sept. 18.—(Special.)—A 
telegram from Port Aux Basque states 
that the schooner May Queen, owned 
and^commahded by Captain John Gil- 

of Channel, Newfoundland, had, 
during a heavy sea, struck at high 
tide on a submerged reef known as 
'"Sunker" at the Isle of Mort, about 
four miles east of Port Aux Basque.

Nine minutes after she xvas lying 
under thirty fathoms of water.

Toronto Sunday World
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NEWSPAPER

Made In Canada
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BRILLIANT SCHOLAR DEAD.Hi
3 to the sub- Fredericton, N.B., Sept. 18.—(Spe

cial.)—Thomas Harrison, for many 
years chancellor of tile University of 
New BrYinswjck, paused away this 
morning at a private hospital In the 
presence of his wife and two sons, 
the latter having arrived from Ed
monton yesterday.

While a student at Dublin, Ireland, 
he captured a scholarship for which 
there were 1200 candidates.

e Failed JOB FOR J. ISRAEL TA^TE.THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
Livery In Toronto. We are hiring our 
new French care, with experienced 
drivers, for $3 per hour for first hour 
and $2.60 afterwards. Special rates 
for long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Lldnlted, Mutual street 
Rink. Phone Main 1417- See our llnee 
of famous English and French care be
fore purchasing. ed-/

ns hi ii (ftWill Probably Get Chnlrma 
Montreal Harbor Boaran expert Refracting 

oper glasses and have 
1er lenses. If you can 
[lightest doubt of »y

i DEVOTED TO THEOttawa,Sept. ^.—(Special.)—A meet
ing of thé" cabinet was held to-day, 
but no business xvas done.

Tito question of the personnel of the 
Montreal harbor board was the chief 
item df discussion, Tho no official 
Intimation Was made It Is understood 
that the chairmanship of the board 
will be given to the Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte.

The crew had no time to save any
the CANADIAN HOMEof their personal effects, and 

greatest difficulty In saving ttielr own 
lives. ^ K PICTORIAL WEEKLYPeel Old Boy».

The Peel Old Boys are going by spe
cial Grand Trunk train to the great 
Brampton Fair on Friday. The train 
leax-es Union Station at 19;30 o’clock, 
and a big crowd is expected. The band 
of the Q.O.R. xvill accompany the ex
cursion- A concert will be given m 
the fexvn hall at night. On arrival at 
Brampton a procession will be formed, 
with the Brampton Band leading.- A 
banquet will be tendered the excur
sionists at the town hall.

Agssraîsaftijffesr wo,1;

«WÆaKÆr*»
BIRTHS. ;

ArMITRONG—Sept. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
•T- C, Armstrong, Cudmore Cottage, a

i,
ptician, 4V Remember Peel Old Boys go to 

Brampton Friday, Sept. 31, at 10.30 
a. m. _< 4 FINE ENGRAVINGS OF

News flvents 
Amateur Sports 
Men dt the Day 
Up-to-date Fashions 
Theatrical Celebrities

S.

ELLIS FOR FOURTH TERM.
Aek your druggist for Neato (toilet 

eoap powaen. A fine shampoo.H PLATE Ottawa, Sept. 18.—It Is understood 
that Mayor Ellis has decided to seek 
re-election for a fourth term. So tor 
no one Is mentioned as an opponent.

viola
vice on the Evelyn-crescent route.

3. It Is in arrears for years for the 
mileage due.

Mayor Smith is understood to as
sume a judicial position; he is not 
taking sides.

Time for a Bargain.*
"The privileges being asked for are 

worth a million dollars to the town." 
said one citizen last night, who went 
on to declare that if V-ie company 
wanted the new tracks they should 
give the citizens a loxver fare in tlhe 
town limits. At present It costa as 
much to ridie a block In Toronto junc
tion as to tide to La.mbton.

Council meets on Monday nlgtrt next 
to again consider the matter..

GOODS Harper, Customs Broker,ô Melinda. MARRIAGES.
McClelland-—wisher—on sept, isth 

h.v rile Her. J. Edward Starr, Sarah E." 
Wlemer to William G. McClelland.

LACK1E—PETTHXGJLL — On Tuesday 
Sept. 18, at the Baptist Church of the 
Redeemer New York City, by Rev, C. L. 
Ge odell, D.D., assisted by the Rev. John 
Lntsrher. Edith I.onlse, fourth daughter 
of James W. Pettenglll, to William Her
bert Lackie, formerly of Toronto.

VOLIVA SUCCEEDS’DOWIE,XJDING
Egg Cruets* 
Breakfast Cruets, 

loats, Etc, I

Hunter Cigar, the emooth smoke, lOoCONTINUOUS BLUB PRINTING 
Prints any length without Joining. Our 
messenger will call for and deliver 
your plane. Lockhart Photo Supply 
Co., Limited Phone Main 1746.

Sept. 18—Wilbur Glenn 
Vollva was chosen to-day by the peo
ple of Zion City as tfiietr leader toy the 
ox-erwhelmlng vote of 1911 to 6 for his 
opponent, M. E. Blllds.

Chicago, Choice Liternture for Sun» 
day Reading

Mechanically Attractive
Pictorially Beautiful!

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, Continued on Page 12.

30 a
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. WELCOME I. O. O. F.

To Toroi®oend Crown Hotel. 76 Bay 
f treat. Delegatee will find this a com
fortable home during their visit: $1.60 
per day, American. James Walker, 
prop.

A Sure Winner at the Race*.
Whatever your favorite horse is at 

the races, there Is always doubt of his 
coming In first, but there Is absolutely 
no doubt that a sure xxinner is radnor 
water as a mixer.eit’her with Scotch or 
rye. Do not forget to order radnor 
when you are hating a little refresh
ment between events.

Queen City Automobile Livery—Phone 
Main 3866.

Sept. 19. 
Oddfellows'IS & SON, Convention—Parade at 

2.30 p.m., via Spadlna-ax’enue. College, 
Yonife, Adelaide, Cburcn, Ring simcoe- 
atreets, and University-avenue. 

Insurance commission, city hall, 1V.SV. 
O. J. C. races. Woodbine. 2.30. 
Baseball—Toronto v. Jersey City,3.3V. 
Industrial School 

4.43.

Î DEATHS.
cot FEY—On Sept. 18. 1000, at 8t. Mi- 

chaeLa-Hospltal. Catherine Coffey.
FvneralYrom her son's residence. 11S 

Mar.ning-nveibie. Thursday. Sept. 20. at 
8.30 a.m., tofSt. Francis Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery.

TED.
toria Sts.. Terente

Oecar Eudeon Accompany,Chartered 
Accountants 6 King Week M. 478b. The Sunday WorldJOSEPH DEMERS CHOSEN.

IzThe morning World la delivered ti 
address in the city or suburbs Aims to Promote the Bçst Interests of a 

Greater Canada.

It is a Constant Advertisement of the Re
sources and the Development of 

the Dominion.

St. Johns, Que., Sept. 18.—The con
vention to nominate a candidate In 
succession to L. Philippe Demers was 
held this afternoon. Eighty-three votes 
were cast, of which 75 were In favor 
of Joseph Demers.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur announced that 
the gox-ernment would accept any 
candidate named by the convention-

OPER before T a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints ot un
satisfactory delivery.

Bonrd. city hall, NCBI.E — At her late residence. Hager- 
iran's Comers, on Monday night. Sept. 
17. mon, Jane E. Noble, dearly beloved 
wife of William A. Noble, in her 48tli 
year.

*■ Eri era! will take plaee from the above 
address oil Thursday, Sept. 20. tout), at 
2 p.m., to the Hagerroan Vemelery.

SAUNDERS- On Tuesday, Sept. 18. 1900, 
a. the residence of lier son-in-law, R. 
W. Teske.v. 479% Euolid-axenuo, Amelia, 
relirt of the late William Mabely Saun- 
d< rs, aged 73 years.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.

WHERE TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bay St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.

Motor Boats and Automobiles are 
machines, and the former are built 
throughout by Schofield-Holden Ma
chine Co., Limited. Phone Main 3264.

Jewish new year begins. (1.30, 
y. O. K. parade; armories, ».
Bishop Montgomery addresses meet

ing, St. James' s. S., 8.
Princess—“The Spring I’hleken,1 s.io 
Grand—"Busy lzzy's Vacation." g i0 

8.15. . \
Majestic—“Kuied Uff the Turf, ) 2.1»,
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16. 8.13.
Star—Tiger Lilies Burlesquers 2.1» 

8.15.

Specialitt in
A « I h m i, Epile»!/. 
?jphilis, Stridors, Im* 
potence, Verlcecsie, 
Skin and Private Die*

Visit the Col’ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
334 Yonge St. Music every evening.

Emoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars

Isaac Caswell injured by a trolley- 
on Monday, was still unconscious last 
night.

French,German, Spanish and Italian 
Language System, a free lesson by
%%l£aï? Wîrheer°M WtlïtoSS °& 
Sons Co., Limited, 143 Yonge Street, 
Toronto. __________________

Try Jennings. 123 West Kingstreet. 
for American Beauties, Lily of the 
Valley, etc.

If Not. Why »
Have you an accident and sickness 

" volleyŸ See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770. ,i___________

Drink Port Hope Pale Ale at dinner 
\ and your doctor *111 see you seldom.

jr Ar* you going 
I so, write tiluff B

winter Clear, the smooth amok»- too

ITS FIELD IS CANADA 
ITS TONE IS PATRIOTIC 
ITS ILLUSTRATIONS OF 
MAGAZINE QUALITY

taies.
Une visit advisable, but 
mpossible, send-” history 
and 2-cent stamp ‘P,rT,eVy, 

Office: Cor. A*l«« 
ard Toronto Sts. Hours- 
lo s.m. to 8 p.m. ulosa 

- Sundays. Address 
DR, A. SOPHR. »
1 oronio Street, Toronto, jj 
Ontario. •"* Û

Fall Overcoatings: great variety— 
Austen & Graham, 213 fonge.136

Best Side Trip-I. O. O. F. Excursion, 
lagara Fall--, Thursday, Sept. 20th— 
.80,J>, 11a. m. Tickets $1.2o.

Picture Framing-Geddes, 431 8P»- 
dina. _ 36

press Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
S. Dieeette, Prop. •’-60 and a2.0#

Hunter Cigar, the anno-.h smske, lO
to build a house? If 
ros., Toronto. te^e  ̂Accountants^ 

East. Phone Main 116*.
The F W Matthews Co., Phone Mz 

8671. Private Ambulance Service, $2 a Year Five Cents a Cop;Babbit Metal. The best made Cana
da Metal Co.Em Peel Old Boye, Excursion to Bramp

ton. Friday. Sent. 2L at 10.80 a. m.ate., —. - 
ner day.
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TO LETPROPERTIES FOR IAMB,

OFFICES—in Pacific Building, 
Scott St., Heated, Otis Elevator, 
Fine Light. '

FLAT—16x51 feet, First Floor, 
Noi 11 Colberne St, Electric Ele
vator, Excellent Light.
J.. K. FISKEN, 23 SCOTT St.

■j -1A Coleman'» Liât.
VA COLEMAN OFFERS FOR IMME- 

d'ate possession:

—NEW 6-ROOMED BRICK, 
28 Atkin-nvenue.$2400

136 Ob, for » 1 
With hie 

With 
And t 

And the 1

Oh, tor a ’ 
To bear t 

And
, swirl i 

As it spe<

Oh, for a' 
Set in “ 

With 
But tt 

Or the gi

Oh, for or 
Grant tha 

In soi 
All ha 

Come to

—NEW «-ROOMED, DECO- 
rated, 819 Brock-avenue.$3200

£
$3750vNnw ^BOOMBDs 638

fIT CATION 3 VACANT,

? xrr ANTED—EXPERIENCED IMPRVV. 
W ers on skirts snd botbees. K. Mou

ton, 18 D'Arcy-street. ____
Canadli llnslnees Exchange I,lst.

—QUITE CENTRAL,BRICK, 
7 rooms, beautifully de- 

Canadlan Business Ex-
$3000
corated, modern, 
change.

fT> ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERT I JL enced operator; students may taks 
civil service and business course wltbdàt * 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor- 
matlon regarding positions. Dominion Boil- 
ness College, corner College and Brunswick, 
Toronto. *4

—DOVERCOURT ROAD,
solid brick, modsrn. Cana-$3000

dlan -Business Exchange. -4
at-I oer/k —UXBRIDGE AVENUE, 6 
95 I K:)(l rooms, modern, beautiful

Canadian Business Exchange.
I ^ ATHER8 WANTED, PETRIE A CO,.

851 Dupunt-street.
heme.

i \ VER ONE HUNDRED STUDENTS OF 
V? this school have been placed lu poal- 
tlous during the past year. Some now emu. 
iiig over oue hundred dollars monthly, Let 
us qualify you to do likewise, B. W. Som
ers, Principal, Dominion Lvbool ot Telegra
phy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, Xo- 
ronto.

—FIVE ■ ACRES, BRICK 
minutes$4800 dwelling, few _ 

from Toronto. Canadian Business Exchange. 
Ten pic Building. ___ .

Oaf Co]
The embi 

an opporti 
etltches to 

Ideas

McTaggart A Co.’s List.

A -I \ —HOWLAND AVE.,CLOSE EKD üs yOUK NAME AND ADDRESS
JLL-/V7 to Bloor. solid brick, an aud we wm gen<i you our free tele-

conveniences, concrete walk, hardwood two grapll book, telling how you can quality 
fleers, owner's home. for a flrst-dnss railroad position, paying

a handsome salary. B. W, Somers, Princi
pal, Dominion School of Telegraphy aud 
Railroading 9 Adelaide East. Torouto.

new ,. 
art embroic 
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ir.onths ag 
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ROAD.d> O K /"k/'k —DOVERCOURT 
3>OOUU detached, pressed brick. 8 

and hath, all conveniences,, finished 8
rooms 
In two weeks. Xljr ANTED. GENERAL SERVANT, FOB 

W Dallas, Texas, tor winter; expenses 
paid; references required; Uerman or Swede 
preferred. Apply 21 Rolyat-street, city, be 
tween 2 und * o'clock, Tuesday or Wednee 

I day, __________________ ,
\\T ANTED, AT ONCE, TYPEWRITER 
It operator; must be rapid writer. Ap

ply Box 26, World,

fflnon/l —NEW, SIX ROOMS AND 
95^f>lJL/ hath, hot and cold water, 
martel, furnace, full s*ze, concrete cellar.

(HOÛAn -SHAW ST.. SOUTH OF 
♦t>2ovJU College, nil conveniences. 
flrst-cl«#B condition, good stable.

|z seen

I
—DETACHED, 6 ROOMS 

__ bath, all conveni
ences, Including furnace, two-storey stab!", 
96 feet frontage.

$2100 »»» ANTED — SMART YOUTH FUR VV World Mailing Room, Apply J. is, 
Gordon.

am! wor

GOOD CABINET- | 
Box 110. World Otfles,

Ilf ANTED—TWO 
TV makers. Apply 

llamllton, Out.
—CLOSE TO BLOOR

cars, six rooms, all con
veniences, brick veneer, stone foundation.
$2400

WANTED—GOOD CAUPBX- 
ters, also good finishers. Splendid In

side Job for the winter, Newcombs ' l’lano 
Co., Bellwoods-avenoe, Toronto.

H—DETACHED COTTAGE, 
five rooms, gas, hot water$1850

hosting, 45 feet frontage.

—OSSINGTON AVE., AL- 
most new, solid brick, 

evtr.v convenience, $700 rash.
$2750 TXTANTED. young man to 

vt charge of retail cigar 
have $300 cash; no other need apply, Apply 
to 176 King Street East, upstairs.

most

Û» 1 Aprrk —THREE ROOMED COT- 
t!P -L \J*J\J tage. on Ilnllnm-street, 
with 60 feet of land, fruit trees, with water 
Irslde.

»
TRONG COUNTRY GIRL, FOR GEN- 

eral housework, private family. 59 
Tranby -avenue.
s

$750 —HALLAM STREET, NEW. 
water, gas, four rooms, 22% MECHANICS WAVTBQ,!feet frontage.

\\J ANTED, FIRST-CLASS WrVsV'ùM». W Herbert Jones Co., 124 King West, 
Hamilton.

®-| 4 K / V — MARGUERETTA ST..
new, detached, 6 rooms 

and hath, brick foundation.

—HICKSON STREET. SIX 
rooms and hath, uewly .de-$2300 £0 CONTRACTORS.

corated, large lot, furnace.
rpiO CONTRACTORS—SMITH A RYAN, 
J_ corner Bloor and St. Helen's, Dealers 

In Stone, Lime, Cement, Sewer Pipe and 
Cut Stone a specialty. Phone Park 245$.

-\g cTAGGART & CO.. CORNER BLOOR 
LVJL and Dovercourt. Telephone Park Tn.it-
347. A strenuoj 

Elan taffetaj 
E; come doubla 

of exquisite 
and soft flnl 
choice of el 
the Individ 
gray and b 
tones, Jacq 
fects loom 
plaids -intrd 
rn.any brlgti 

One Of thl 
new silk is 
with voile I 

, made of Bill 
eklrt. A vq 
plaid found 
use of sllld 

The thin, 
striped or l] 
tumn tolletl 
tUre of nu] 
fancy of tj 

L. materials d 
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quolse bind 
gray veilln] 
shade had fj 
of black ar] 
the skirt n<j 
on the shor] 
In the silk I 
tone. A roj 
der bows flu 
and dqwn tl 
sleeves.

STORAGE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
AND

nrnltur#
CtTORAGB FOR FURNITURE 
O pianos; double snd single f 
rsns for moving; the oldest end meet re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
890 Spadlna-svenne.

McConUey A Goddard's List.

—SHAW ST., $200 CASH.$1,500
—OLIVE AVE., NEW, 7 

rooms.$1000 HOTELS.

fn OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 58 
Jervie-street'; recently remodelled aud 

decorated throughout; now ranks among, 
the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
and $1.60. P. Langley, aronrietor

—LAN8D0WNE' AVE..$200 
cash,; new, 0 rooms.$2000

—LINDSAY AVE., NEW, 6 
rooms.$2100 ed 7.

TB LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
ID Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per flay; «pa

ct,U weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beet lunch In city served at lnnc| 
counter In bar. John S, Elliott, Prop,

TxALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
II Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, sew 
management; rates, $1.60 and $2 per day. 
g R Hurst, Prop.________________________

—MANNING AVE., BIGHT 
rooms.$2300

—PALMERSTON AVE., 7 
extra well built;$2700 rooms,

$700 rash.

$2800'RBLhWOODS AVE'' 5300
—MONTROSE AVE., $350 

cneh„ new, 8 rooms, hath.$2800 ROWN HOTEL, 76 BAY 8T„ TORON- 
to five minutes' walk from Unlo$ 

Depot, 'ne dollar fifty per day. American 
nlaiv E ropeaa plan, excellent cafe In con- 
Section. James Walker, Proprietor.

C
•12830 -GORE VALE AVE., 8 

rooms; $500 cash. ed

T10TEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 11 First-class; one dollar fifty to two dot* 
Igra per day. Douglas & Chambers.

TT OTML DEL MONTE, PRESTO* 
11 Springe, Ont., under new manage-, 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hlret * 
«one late of Elliott Houeo, proprietors. edZ

—CONCORD AVE.. BIGHT 
rooms and hath, stone 

foundation, cement cellar; only $600 cosh.
$2850

$3200 —GRACE ST., $500 CASH.

Virginia 1 
■with mashei 
enough pod 
tnake two cl 
of a_ clip cr 
tablëspoonn 
Add to the 
yolk of a b 

.colander. H 
lows: Heal 
cup of vlnd 
epoon of b 
epoonful of 
and celery 
epoonful of 
gar, stir sn 
of the saued

• dressing thl
• ealsyj^tossl 
a silver fod

—JH'FFERIN ST.,SQUARE 
plan, 0 rooms; $400 cash.$3200

tt BNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and ïonge-etreet enlarged, remodel, 
-it refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed' centre of city; rate» ooe-flfty and twe 
collate. J. V. Brady, Proprietor.________

$3800 —CRAWFORD ST., NINE 
large rooms, open plumb

ing, newly decorated, back stairs; $800 
cash. Owner leaving city.

TYEW1TT HOUSE. CORNER QUEEN 
rL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flftyt pel 

George Hewitt, Proprietor.
T AHEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j and Parliament street» - Europe»* 

plan; culalne Francal»», Koumegous, Pro. 
prletor,______ __ ____________________'
T KOQUOIS "HOTE», TORONTO, CAlt 
I ada. Centrally situated, cornet King 

ïïid Xork-atreeta, eteam-hented; electric, 
liehted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en g Eatei. $2 and $2.60 per dae. O. A.

QBE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR 
O home. McConkey & Ooddard, 24)1 
Arthur-street. Phone Park 443. day.
Til OR RALE—ARMSTRONG '- V l 
Z1 Rlchmrnd Street East, have cholce’ots 
foi sale on Keele and Annette streets, 
Keele estate. Toronto Junction, with pro
gressive loan».

FARMS FOR SALE.
suite. 
Graham.|,t OR SALE. SPLENDID STOCK FARM. 

C 230 acres, in square block; good 
livl’dlngv; stabling for 80 cattle; half mile 
from ,Dundalk: also 100 acres two miles 
from ' Dnndilk: no buildings. Will roll 
clirap. <W. II. Dean, 66 Stnlford-streeJ, To- 
rorto.

h -°pp^™a c sfmnations; electric care pass door. Turnboli 
arnlth, proprietor.____________

• The execi 
c!l will ma 

■ the Canadi 
at 3.30 o’c 
takes placdTTOM1NION HOTEL, QUBEN-STRDel 

I ) east, Toronto; ratea, one dollar UR. 
W J Davidson, Proprleto*.

T71 AltM FOR SALE—640 ACRES— 
T choice section, nrnr Grenfell, Sas
katchewan. Box 28, World.

The aunt 
W.C.T.U. x 
Methodist <3

i 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
It and George-sfreeta, first-class nr 
vice, newly-furnished rooms twlth baths),

vbtco=i sirsaenà two deum
ÏToSICDALB HOTEL, 1145 TONGE 8T., 
£V terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates *l.i>o up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B.-Leslie, Manager.

Il ARM, 160 ACRES, COUNTY OF SIM- 
E1 coe. Township Oro, near Barrie, good 
buildings, brick house, good state cultiva
tion, well fenced, easy terms. John W 
Syme, Dnlston P.O.,

Troubled
36 Weak

17 OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM, 
r 230 acres. In square block; good 
buildings: stabling for 80 cnrtle; lialf-mlle 
from Dundalk: also 100 acres two miles 
from Dundalk; no bulldlii-gs. Will sell 
cheap. W. II. Dean, 66 Stafford-street, To
ronto.

cCAHRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Vletnrln-atreets; rates $1.60 and $1 

per day. Centrally located.M
LEGAL CARDS.

Wüd17 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTNK 
£l Solicitor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Motiey to loan at 4% per cent
XT MURPHY, It.C„ BARRISTER. 103 
1.N • Yonge-stre.-t, 3 doors south of Ado- ~ 
lalde street, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

eared all17 OR SALE-TWO COLTS, FOALED 
V May 15th; sire .Musi-uvlte; dam's pedi
gree unknown: general purpose mures. Ap
ply T. J. Reastou. Weston. las

-

This wc 
cure will <j 
did for Mrj 
Ont. He

1 A.dES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOTICI- 
»f tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebrs 
Rank Chamber». East Ktng-sfrcet, ciel 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to lean.

TVfULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARK, 
IvIl Barristers, Solicitors Dominion Banl 
Chambers, corner King end Yonge-streete, 
Toronto.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 1)1» 
V' stroye rata, mice, bedbugs; nu smell; 
all druggist».

ARTICLES WANTED.

‘*1 was d 
With Weak] 
could not J

- - until I- tried]
TRENTON, DUNN * EOULTBEH TO StrawberryU ronto and Cobalt, Banisters and 8»
llcltors, Departmental Ageuts at Toronta j nave had no|
and Ottawa Frank Denton, K.C. Herbert j i can recomni
L. Dunn^W. Mulock Bnultbee, John WoltH | | same complj

A N J1QUARY—SIMPSON RDI8 IIOU8E- 
jtX. bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry, lirlc-a-hrac, pictures, etc. 
Write 365 Tniige. or telephone Main 2182.

»

LEGAL CAROS.COBALT

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTS 
JL eecond-hond bicycle. Bicycle Mnnaoo. 
211 Yonre-street.

MEDICAL.
All deal

ask for D
• FosubstitJ

T> HGWKINO & McCONACHIB. NORTH 
1) Bay and Cobalt, Barristers aud 8» 
belters, a. G.’ Browning. Crotrn Attorney, , 1 
District of Nipleslng; G. B. MrConachle. |

TVB. A M. KOSEBRUGH. 76 PRINCE 
JLF Arthur-avenue, near Bloor and St. 
George-streeta, Belt Line.

x
1,

z.

i
;

i
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mmmm

X
X

1 THE TORONTO WiWEDNESDAY MORNING»
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Thomas Edward^

m BOMAS EDWARDS, 88TATB BROK- 
I er, 96 Victoria Street, offer» the fol

lowing special value»: ______________

Met.1J
1

ÿ I

CORNER 
store and dwell-$5800„ „

lng eolfd brick excepflonaHy well built, an 
excellent Investment.MAY 11 GAS LAMPS HOTELS,!|i HOTEL ROYAL $1900 -$SS
a cunuortabie, cosy home, owner .earing
clt7- ■-»

o 'Sa'
H. G, & B, Minority Stockholders 

Block Extension of Line to St 
Kitts—Street By, Arbitration.

Largest. Beat Appointed end 
Meat Centrally Located 

free $2.50 Per Dey end up. American Plan

.Tl. A /U1A —HARBORD ST., SOLID 
îflï'JvA/ brick, 10 rooms, all Im
provements. “

—PEMBROKE ST, DE- 
ikODUU tached, 10 rooms, all Im
provements, good proposition. __________

—LESLIE ST., DETACH- 
v ed, 6 rooms and bath, fur-
all conveniences.

i

'sxNawNivj.HaxNa

Hamilton, Sept' «.—(Special.)—'Wil-
Mrs. Jane

■ NEXT TUESDAY 
AND WEDNESDAYGRAND/J A $2200liam Smith, » city foreman;

Carney an da woman who declined to 
give her name, were painfully injured 
this evening-in A runaway 
They were driving on 
street and something went wrong with

of Hess-

Theremanttocomio p ^
dahVmpson
and 70 oihers.

Seats selling 1.60, 1.00, 76, 60,16. 
J.aiiuee-Wedaevday 1.00, 75, 60,25.

uace and
' FEATHER —CENTRAI* DETACHED 

solid brick, 15 rooms, hot$7000I accident
water lwating, stable.West King-/
1B.Ç./WWV —WILSON AVE., DE- 
OuUUU tached, 9 room», up-to- 
date, choice lot and location, ,When we iay -'Perfect Fitting” 

Trousers, we mean it.
We can aatlssy the most fastidious 

pair ef leg» in Town.
Our Trousers will stay in place 

and hang perfectly without cutting 
a Man in two.

We can fit the Long Man and the 
Short Man and

the harness at the corner 
street.

TOBACCONISTS & CUAR STORES.
The horse ran away, collided 

at the comer of BILLY CARROLL —BORDEN ST., 6 ROOMS 
and bath, stone founda-$2400

ttou.
with a brick wagon 
Bay-street ahd threw the occupants ot 
the rig out. Smith and Mrs. Carney 

takep to the City Hospital. Smith’s 
Injuries did not amount to much^and 

able to leave the hospital after 
dressed, but Mrs. Car-

j
Headquarter* for iBfen Tobacco and Cigar*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Storej xzv —THREE DWELLINGS. 

$Ot70(_/ Teraulay street, good in
vestment. _________.
7Z —GRENVILLE ST., SOLID
®OUUU brick. 10 rooms, hot water 
heating, three mantels. _________

were
r

RESTAURANTS.he was
his cuts were 
ney received a bad scalp wound.

May Inetnl Gas.
The board of works did not get a 

this evening and will try to

BESSEY’Sy
FIT THEM BOTH 

/PERFECTLY
: The Toronto 

General Trusts 
Corporation

—ST. PATRICK ST., 8 
rooms and all cot>vcnt-$4300j 51 McNab St. North.

Pull Course Meals • - 20 Cents
i

I encee.
The new patterns In Cassimheaf, 

Worsteds and Cheviots are very 
haadaome. 1

Trousers of modeat pretentions or 
Trousers of luxury—Trousers for 
dress or

quorum
hold a meeting next Thursday evening. 
It Is likely the aldermen will decide to 
ir.stal a lot of natural gas lamps bn 
the streets and cut' off -a - number of 
electric lights supplied now by the Ca
taract Power Company at what Is con
sidered the exorbitant rate of about $85 
a lamp a. year,

fl —HURON ST., 7 ROOMS, 
a bargain.$2800JU REAL ESTATE,
ADMIRAL ROAD. TEN 
rooms, hot water beating,$6500"P. B. ROBINS ui> to-date.

r Trousers for work.
(/, $2.00 to $3.30 

or $6.50

nn HOM.AS bdwards, 96 victoria 
I. Street, marriage licenses igsued. Even- 

li'gs, 116 McGill Street.
FACTORY SITES

75 James Street North
$1.5< *

ACTS AS—

Executor, Administrator or
TRUSTEE’

i■ ■ Block Extension.
of theThe minority- shareholders 

Hamilton, Grimsby & JBeamsvllle Rail
way have succeeded In so far blocking 
the extension of the line from Beams- 
ville to St. Catharine 
ar. adjourned meetln 
ers was held to consider the project. On 
account of the large cost ot construe- : 
ting the extension over ravines In the 
neighborhood of St. Catharines, It was 
agreed to defer the consldeiailon of the 
project for another month. The coro- 
pany’s^ranchlse expired last April, and 
ikrtias not yet been decided whether an 
extension of time Is to be applled_for.

The members of Rev. P. W. Phil- 
pott’s church are demanding an Itemiz
ed statement from Rev. Geo. Fisher, 
Toronto, df the expenditure of money 
the church has contributed for mls-_ 
sionary purposes.

Report In Two Day».
. . „ The arbitrators appointed to settle

, The Visiting Oddfellows, bent on see- th^ dlfflculty between the Street Rail
ing everything worth seplng, have, of way and its men expect to bring In an 
course, -been calling on the fire depart- award in about two days After this 

. ctuHzina have been afternoon's meeting they adjourned tillment. Many of the stations have beeji Thurgday for other evidence, which can--
decorated. College-street, from which not be put before them until then. The 
the signal which will start to-day's ; iciompiny wants a two and one-half 
procession will be given, has been gor- years agreement, but thex men would 
geously decorated by the men, vvhole Prefe!' “1h°rj, orf08T«Hng Wire.
Pf0rmaveHnesseusîenlght^w^enMu°u Harry Saunders and Fred Hadfleld 
hundred Chinese lanterns were strung j were this afternoon found guilty by 
among the 300 or more Hags with which Judge Monk of stealing a quantity of 

• the hall Is covered. The Illuminations copper wire from the Cataract Power 
continue again to-night. Company. They will be sentenced Fri-

Yesterday the Malden. Mass., Canton day. They were engaged by the com- 
vlslted fire headquarters at Lombard- pany on the recommendation of a pri- 
street, and bad the pleasure" of wit- vate detective, so that they might be 
nessing what Is probably a world’s re- watched, 
cord in the raising: of the big 85-foot 
aerial ladder.

The truck was taken Out In the course 
of the regular drill, 
perfect, and the truck Ns wung along 
Lombard to Church, then up Richmond 
and east to the fire department offices.
"From the moment the horses pulled 
up until the ladder was at Its highest 

eight seconds. Two 
The crew of

I William Duncan's List.
COME ON IN BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS.

e-i /«er/A —McGee st., 6 rooms, 
qP iDOU bath, cloeet, brick front, 
large shed suitable for stable, 15-foot lane; 

hundred and fifty cash, balance Month-

! W. R. FLEMING.
243 KING STREET EAST. 

Souvenir l'oat Cards, Books, stationery.

i$. This afternoon 
g of the aharehold-OAK HALL one 

ly rental.The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services ol a Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of 
eharge.

f i BILLIARD PARLORS. df 1 O à — DAVISVILLE, NEAR 
J. oUU Yonge, new, detached, 6 

rooms, water Inside, full size brick cellar, 
Immediate possession.

CLOTHIERS
i

JOHN J. RAINS,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREET6 

Pipes. Tobaccos and Cigars. _____
Right Opposite the "Chlmea,'' 

King Street East.
J. COOMBES - MANAGER. NEAR

room».$1900 l™gJTri,ed
bnth, cloéet, brick front, ride entrance, in 
good condition, good lot to lane; one thou.- 
ennd cash; see this at once. William 
Durçan. '

REAL ESTATE.; M
J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

76 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

? FIREMEN MAKE A RECORD.
:

flfcak K AA— CLINTON ST.. SOUTH OF 
Bloor, 6 rooms, both, clos

et, combination heating, stone foundation, 
cm crete cellar floor, grape vines in garden, 
dt-nble verandah, In flrst-clars condition; .to 
see Is to buÿ.

Serial He Relee 85 Foot Ladder in 
8 Seconds Flat. , INSTALLMENT FUBX1TUBE DEALERS.

' ■II $1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets,
Stoves, etc. __ _
THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherine-streets.

r WANTED1 j.r.rnn —M'FFERIN ST., SEVEN 
«HJU rooms, bath, closet, fur- 

j nnce, hew, solid brick, flue lot, side en- 
. trai.ee; Immediate posseeslon.

■1■ '
ii CABINET MAKERS 

and Varnishers Good^
Curtain
Salesmen

’....ALSO,.---- 1.4»

EXPERIENCED men
V TO PUT UP

Curtains and 
Draperies

fl 9
—MORSE ST., 9 ROOMS. 

®OVAfU new, open plumbing. 
I'cn» furnace, solid brick, detached, near
ly new; decided bargain; very, large lot.

1

Highest WagesSteady Work
Wanted 25 Cabinet Makers 

and 30 Varnishers — men/=aç- 
customed to work in furniture 
factory—first-class workmen. 
Will guarantee to teach cap
able men the piano business, 
give them highest wages from 
the start, and steady work 
the year-f*imd.

—IRWIN AVE., »8 ROOMS, 
bath, w.c. slate roof, evil $3000

ery ccuveplence, centyal.
---- '—1
OYER-$3800 lof.khtg' Trinity • College,

10 rooms, bath, closet, new, open plumb
ing. furnace, solid brick, most desirable 
home, lot 26 x 118.Waddell for Solicitor.

According to reports the Conserva
tive aldermen in caucus have agreed to 
appoint Frank R. Waddell city soliciter, 
and not to grant any Increases of pay 
to the firemen nor any of the city offi
cials this year.

Four cases of typhoid fever were re
ported yesterday and five to-day. Most 
of the sufferers contracted the disease 
outside of the city.

Overlooked Bag of Coal.

CRAWFORD ST., NINE 
latest Improved$4500 ~_ rooms,

plvmblng hot water heating, verandah, 
new aolid brick, expensively decorated.

The hitch was
■ I

—CRAtVFORD ST., OVER- 
looking Trinity College, 

10 rooms, new. open plumbing, -furnace, 
solid brick, lit first-class condition, lot 23 xGood Positions for 

Men of Ideas
I11

■was exactly 
watches kept the time.
Aerial 1 is made up of Capt. Alex 
Gunn, Lieut. Wm. Corbett and Firemen 
See, Leslie, Harris. Smith, Oliver, Mo- 
Knight, Joyce and Shaw.
- Among the- Malden visitors wan a 
fireman of that place, which is less 
than five miles from Boston, and he. 
with the others, declared that It was 
the quickest bit of ladder work ever 
■een.
. Last night, too, fire headquarters was 
graced with the presence of the 32 
members of the Ruth Degree Staff of 
Washington, D C„ more popularly 
known as the "jolly fat girls." Accom
panied by gentlemen friends, they in
spected the apparatus, saw the horses 
"come out," and then spent an hour 
or more entertaining the-men In the 
parlors with songs and other music. 
They promised to make a return visit 
to-morrow afternoon, when the crew 
of Aerial 1 will give an exhibition drill.

120.• a • •
ILLIAM DUNCAN VALUATOR. 545 

Phone North 4002.
Phonew Yonge Street.

220 Crawford Street:Jos. Reid, 116 South John-street, en
gaged as a driver, was arrested to-day 
on the charge of theft. It is alleged 
that when he took a load of coal In 
bags to the residence ot Mrs. King, 
12 North Bay-street, he neglected to 
take one of the bags Into the house. He 
says that It was covered by empty 
bags and that he overlooked It.

Police Constable William Wording- 
ham Yaxley and Miss Gwendolyns 
Daisy Ayllffe were married yesterday 
afternoon.

To-day clean-up notices were served 
on the firms accused of contributing to 
the coal oil inlet nuisance.

J. Sevan has bought the Volunteer 
Hotel.

JOHN KkY. SON & CO. Limit*» Evenings, 
Farjtdale 2572.

, HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
LIMITED

30 and 88 King St. Welt.
■ ;Trollope ét Co.’« IAet.■ • • ■

Toronto Junction
x

ROLLOI'B & CO., REAL ESTATE 
Broker», 177 Dtimlis Street-.

eOnt. Tdyeing and cleaning
*|30()r7E2-=„!;S
arranged.

HELP WANTED Ladies’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Gents’ Summer Suite cleaned.
Blouses, Gloves, ete„ beautifully done 

at our werlrt.
Give ns a trial end be convinced that 

our work is the best. Phone Mein V258.

—BATHURST ST., EIGHT 
so'lil brick, slate$3400 rooms, 

reef, laundry, two mantels, cross halls; 
f*asy terms. ____ _

Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job lor the Winter

11
i

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.
103 King Street West

Xxpress paid one way on order, from oat of 
tdSvn,

—ABBOTT AVE., SOLID
5R‘2S(M) brick, detached, 7 roone
and bath, square plan, wide lot; terms ar
ranged. ______  ______________ .

Will Be Conteat.
The politicians say that thedb will be 

a contest In East Hamilton in-the elec
tion of a successor fqr the late Henry 
Carseallen. K.C. Among the Conserva
tives mentioned as probable candidates 
are: George 8. Lynch-Staunton. K.C.; 
Hon D\ Montague, Mayor Blggar, John 

'{H. Tllden, John Milne and T. W. Les-, 
ter, and for the Liberals, J. L. Coun- 

Capt. Woranop En Route to Ottawa sell, Thos. W. Watkins, Aid. Eastwood,
Dr. Griffin and W. R. Davis.

P. Burrows, whose wife was bitten 
Ottawa, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Advices by a dog Sunday, threatens to sue a 

from the Pacific coast announce the f°rmer owner of the dog, Thomas Wil- 
arrlval In British Columbia of Capt.

r
I

Apply at ihe Newcombs Plano Co.Hotel Sherbourne, 104-loè Sher- 
bourne Street. P. O'Connor, propri
etor. $1.00 and $1.60 per day.

—MARKHAM ST.. SOLID 
brick, six rooms, ball rinta 

terme nr-
$‘2600
through to. kitchen, modern;
ranged-

Belwoods Ave., Toronto.

WALL PAPERSMEXICAN SERVICE CONTRACT SAMUEL MAY&CQS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS^

iaS— Send for Qfo/qgvS
102 & 104,

I «7 Ad€iaidc, St, V, 
TORONTO.

—VERMONT ST., SOLID 
MJV brick, six rooms, oncrete 

and walks, mantel, etc.; very easyNewest designi in English snd Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT A IOHt LIMITED,

Importer*. 07 King St. West.TORONT3
« liar 
terms.to Get Agreement Stoned.

SIX
mnn-
ensy

$2600 ”™'rol,d Abrick. 
tel pantry, every convenience; very 
turns. _____

son.
Arthur J. McKeever, a son of Robert 

Worsnop, who has succeeded in obtain- : McKeever, and a student at St.Jerome’s 
fng a contract from the Mexican gov-j College, died last evening, 
emment for a monthly steamship ser- Grand Opera House,
vice between Canada ^md bfexteo. j "The Red Feather," which was pro-

By this contract, which has been duced last night, altho not the first visit 
signed by the Mexican authorities, con- j to this city, was gladly welcomed by a 
ditiqnal upon Its being ratified by the crowded house. Cheridah Simpson was 
government of Canada, the Enghsh warmly greeted by the enthusiastic au- 
Steamshlp ComPany- represented by; dience. and In the dual role of Red 
Capt. Worsnop, will receive an annual Feather and Countess Von Draga plays 
subsidy of $10b,000 from each gov-1 an exacting part with naturalness and 
eminent. The Canadian government Is vivacity. Thé-songs rendered by Miss 
already committed to the scheme, and Gertrude Black, as a Spanish girl, xt ere 
uron Capt. Worsnop’s arrival In Ot- deservedly encored, the rendering of 
tawa the contract will be signed. "The Rose and the Breeze being great-,

Mexico has spent large sums lately ly appreciated. Those responsible for j 
in completing the railway service across ; the comic element were, Mr. W. J, Mc-
thë Isthmus of Tehuantepec and im-:Carthy, as Baronr-Bv7trirrvSnIfwrk' 
proving the ports of Saltrrâ Cruz on. his two friends. Col. Kirkpatrick and 
the Pacific and Coatzacolos on the Gulf! Bagstoek Bowler. ~ 
of Mexico. An immense traffic will | The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

. have been developed over the Tehuan-: delivered to any address In Hamtl .n p Morilinor N^wspape-
• tapec route long before the completion before 7 a.m.; dally. 25c a month. Sun- u . UX■ ■
* of the Panama Canal. day. Be per copy. Hamilton oMce, Route. Nort-hweSt D.StriCt,

Roval Hotel Building. Phone SS5.
Magtimas Cigars. 5 cents, to-day. at 

Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

■4
EAR 
brick.

six rooms and hath, side drive, furnace, 
erery convenler.ee; terms arranged.

— PARKDALE, 
Qreen ears.$2500

'
w1

ai» O A t\l \ —ALHAMBRA AVENUE. 
Î7 fl T" f* " square plan, six rooms, 
outside entrance to cellar, réception hall, 
very modern: easy terms.

SCHKirBOYS, ATTENTION !I

VETERINARY SURGEON.Boy pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes 

Fur particulars apply Cir. Dept.

a K. MELHUISH., VETERINARY SUR- 
JV • geon anil dentist, treats diseases of
all domesticated animals on scientific prln 
elples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To- 

Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

OilOfUT ST C LA BENS AVE.. 
ÜS^e'yl J* f solid brick, side entrance, 
newly decorated, furnace, concrete cellar 
anil walks: cash $300.

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge

ronto. —LINDSEY AVE.. BRICK 
front, six roo.ne and 3- 

pli ee bnth. every modern convenience; 
Hi ms arranged.

$2100Ç-xR. J. GORDON MoVHERSOX VETE- 
1_} riunry Surgeon, Toronto. JJftlce, 331 j 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance street, To- 

infirmary open, day an<J. n, cTel. Mam 861.

MARGUERETTA ST.. 
JL i&\I * f brick front, six rooms and 

bathroom, water; easy terms.RURAL CARRIER WANTEDI In ruuto.
Fton tfegln* in October.! i T ) HONE PARK 1954. OPEN ÈVEN- 

L lugs. "We have helped others nut 
of their honselmylng trouble: we can help 
you.’ Trollope A Co., 177 lunulas Street, 
three dooors below Arthur Street.

TO GOAN.JlONEX

"las ONEY Tt>* LOAN—6 I’KR CENT. — 
INI Good residential property romml» 
.ion allowed. Apply lrox 2. Worm Office,

Apply Cir. Dept.

THE WORLD,
83 Yonge St.

LIBERALS AT AYLMER.!
> to£Cn[ghfwat/îarjeb- at'S^Thê . falls TO HIS DEATH.

Reform candidate. W. F. Hepburn, <le- \ ------t—
fended the policy of his government Detroit, Sept. 18.—Wheelmaw ,

rnThe'’tTon.nu.dS. Hyman, who was ne- ^’r/'of nfuke^Smlth of'that place, was, WINDOW CLEANING CO
E-i-HE
policy , «f government ownership of the ____________ GOCfD WORK GUARANTEED
opposition. ~ . —■—------------- 1 hone M. 6UA Mi

on SÆfiJ” «wakened by Heart Palpitation
<—-nent.

Y 0»1R STREET THREE MILES 
X from Toronto, 160 acres, mostly 

level land. wUh government road* on throe 
aides; running stream through rear end; 
good buildings: admirably suited for sub
dividing: price for quick sale, $250 per 
North .Toronto Igiml <"v., Ltd., -13 Vooge- 
stteet Arcade.

aS!»5US ”5
Qtit eieat reel West. ______,____________

Phone M. 2F2,
Harry

acre.
r\/\/v TO VJAN. 4% PER 

nolds. .77 V" .corla-strcet. Toronto, MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Kulmaies Fro,

riTHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 
1 rlage Licenses. 96 VIetorla-street 

Evenings. ,116 McGltl-etreet. No wltnesse*.
iu Mayor' Coàtsworth had a bad cold, 

and stayed at home yesterday.
Often It's not the heart that’s faulty. PERSONAL. Mr. George Br?"?derto° 8ayethafr .m

but gas In the stomach makes the ---------- , .writes to The World Jo «I that die
trouble. Nervlllné gives Instant re- Visitors to the city with Erie (P^.'' ; report In tnese j'^tlfely errfneou. 
lief, cures In two minutes. Xo stom- Canton, I.O O.F., arc Ross H. Cutler left for the. 6oo is e Justify ih-«
ach trouble that won’t yield to Pol- and Adjutant P. F. Cutler, and G. Reid ' There is nothing, be says. OJ t ty th. 
eon's Nervlline. Large bottle» for 25c." Yaple, an Erie newspaper man. 1 report

ve Union Bank are to make altera- 
a to their premises at a cost of

. recital by Frederick Nicolai, vlolcn- 
st, will be given in Conseravtory 

•<ic Hall on Friday evening, Oct 12.

ART.
1. W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King, 
street, Toronto.
J.

Wi 1

1

5% : - , ,

6
1

W, H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Ceriton St. Tei$?$"

You Can Always 
Bank on Our Special 
Announccmenls.
A sale of Tourist Trunks such as 
we are now holding has opened 
the eyes of many who did net 
know whaha bargain at East & 
Ce., LlmiteaTroçant.
You see the dtffev<nce in price 
once you come 
Trunks.

andXook at the

fere $12.00 
Triait.

Tea get a $14.00 
Trank.

Very Special SJga.»
ers new selling 1er • • * ■ ■

You Pay $7 
for Just $8

EAST 4 CO. Limited
Cs$e£ue 300 Yoage 81. Tn7sM

AMILTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY
H*^OUvSE1Rs
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LET A quarter of a million dollars—over 

$250,000—were paid last year to 
the Canadian customs for American 
shoes brought into Canada to com
pete with Slater Shoes, yet the 
sale of Slater shoes increased, and 
taxed the Slater Shoe factory to 
its utmost capacity.

No man or woman who can buy 
the Slater shoe will pay a dollar 
extra in duty to get a shoe which 
is net as good as the Slater shoe.

The shoe dealer who asks you 
to pay that extra dollar ar raye his 
skill as a salesman against year 
knowledge of facts—and he wins 
only when you do net knew the : 
Slater shoe.

Let this be^ our “ Calling Card ' ' 
—and you owe it to the Slater shoe 
store to return the call and become 
acquainted.

Dr. Lyon’sin Pacific Building 
d, Otis Elevator

f ï

feet, First Flo, 
St, Electric E 
Light.
23 SCOTT ST.

WOMAN’S WORLD.
perfect

Tooth PowderWORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT,IN TOWN,
Sunset ou the Luke Near Burlington 

Bench.
In a rose-stained west a sun hung low 

To the billowy drab of the occident cell; 
Straight, widening shafts of light that fall 

On a quivering surface of elixir glow — 
Rest, Rest I Life, life, to and fro beat 
Then the west at last and the winding- 

sheet 1

Still lower, more lurid, the eye of death— 
The sun half cut In the shrouding gloom. 
The glance like the caudle in a tomb. 

With the east one gray—and a calmer 
breath—

A dull, blank gray and lullaby deep 
While the weary waters rock soft to sleep.

Fades the west—that silvery, satin gray, 
To the flannel hue of the east night-lorn. 
The quiet of stars, auil the ecstasy born 

In the silent embrace of the lover away; 
Now the Inky Jet beaded shore-lights tlss 
Vast loneltnecs set to a drowsy kiss.

Billee Glynn.

I36
D^^med by Mildred Cmcm11«.Oh, for a day with the ocean,

Wdth his white waves flashing high, 
With the cool, fresh breeze 
And the azure seas 

And the clear and wind-swept say.

Oh, for a magic shallop.
To bear us past the bar,

And out, wher«) the tide 
Swirls far and wide,

As It speeds fast and farl. ,

.Oh, for a day of idling,
Set In this toll between.

With naught to do 
But to watch th’ blue,

Or the gull Its white breast preen.

Oh, for one day's Idling!
Grant that In heaven may 

In some sweet spot—
All hallowed or not—

Come to us such hours of play,

Guy Coloring» In Embroidery.
The embroidery enthusiasts Will have' 

an opportunity to add a few more 
stitches to their "repertoire," for several] 
new Ideas have appeared among the 
art embroidery assortments. One Is that 
of Copenhagen china embroidery, which 
was introduced Into this country a few 
months ago. 
the fact that it is worked In various 
shades of blue on a white ground, sim
ulating Copenhagen china. As yet it 
has not risen to any high degree of 
popularity, but what has already' been 
seen of It is effective.

But the novel Betdmeir embroidery is 
unquestionably popular, and large col
lections of linens stamped for this new 
style of embroidery are available, as 
well as samples to Illustrate the com
pleted work. Its coloring Is luminous, 
the brightest of greens, reds, browns, 
yellows with an effective introduction 
of black once In awhile. The pattern 
is distinctly Its own, Around the edge 
of a large centrepiece Is a succession 
of w'feaths, with small flowers work
ed In bright colors, and at Intervals 
between the wreaths are very peculiar 
conventional flower pots worked In 
brick red, with the gayest of flowering 
plants growing from the spacious red 
flower pots. Beside these floral pat
terns another feature of the embroid
ery is the introduction of small medal
lions on Which appear heada^ 
ladles done In black silk outline 
There are perhaps four or five of these 
in the centrepiece. In narrow black out-- 
line stitch frame.

The Egyptian Idea In art embroidery 
iit gaining popularity. It Is seen chief
ly In sofa pillows and goods of this 
nature, and the pattern Is of tiie Egyp
tian lotus bud which, tho well known, 
is? new in goods in this line. The color
ings are the dull pinks, greens afnd blues 
that are generally associated with 
Egypt. -

Board of Control Has Long Session 
—Railway Loop Stopped 

City Hall Matters.

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
prepared by

IB VACANT. V
/
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m■A What already seems to be a popular 
suggestion was made to the board of 
control by A. M. Orpen In a communi
cation yesterday afternoon. He urges 
that the Parkd&le railway station 
should be removed to Sunnyaide, where 
It would do away with the constantly 
increasing danger at the crossing from 
fast trains, and it would be a conveni
ence to all parts* fcf Parkdale, as there 
would be the King and Queen-street 
cars available for those In North and 
South Parkdale, and the Roncesvallee- 
avenue line would soon be built to take 
passengers into the northwest portldn 
of the city.

Controller ( Ward, Aid. J. J. Graham 
and other véest-enders have approved 
already of the suggestion. There is a 
claim that the present station Is Incon
venient to everybody concerned. The 
matter will come up again soon. There 
was a big grist of business |o be dis
posed of, much of it'of a nflnor na
ture, but It necessitated sittings both 
morning and afternoon. Controller 
Shaw presided.

Another Canal Scheme.
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|e been placed lu post. * 
I year. Some uow emu. j 

dollars monthly. Let i 
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Son Lvhool of Telegr*.
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i
corpulency by standing up facing life 
and forgetting to stoop—except per
haps in the dire for some poor soul 
everyone else had overlooked. Then 
really there Is only one way of say
ing it—he would bust or geit there- 
But he Is not too corpulent and he 
has an energy that almost struts. We 
climb the mountain to-morrow, where 
he tells me there is something of a 
sanatorium for consumptives. I also 
met In the postofflee Mr. Ecclestone, 
who had charge of the Canadian mall 
out in South Africa during the war— 
a thin, clever fellow with bright eyes 
and a manner more modest than his 
qualifications.
Brown almost converted me to hu
man nature. He says there is good 
in everyone and that It Is the biggest 
part. As I have often sat thru tile 
long reaches of the night trying to lay 
a‘finger on my own goodness and never 
succeeded, perhaps he 
where on the mountain to-morrow. 
I have a notion It may be a haircut.

Billee Glynn.

' Hamilton, Sept. 18.—You can hear 
the frogs in Hamilton. What rap
ture!
Dike Band, and did not enjoy It 
nearly so much. Without reed Instru
ments the Black Dikes . fairly blast 
things, a conductor shakes himself to 
■pieces, and the result Is brassiness. 
When you get outside you are glad 
of your ears and the bull-frog piping 
somewhere on a log with his head 
half under water and his heart In his

. •V
After that I heard the Black■»

AMR AND ADDRESS 
id you our ’ free teie- 
how you can quality 
road position, .paring. 
M. W. Somers, prlaci- 
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He East. Toronto.
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At the Progress Made by Semi- 
Ready Tailoring.

%>

It takes Its name from* Â /# • .- The Company Now Claim 6» Semi- 
Wardrobes in Canari, 

Where They Only Had Three 
Right Tear» Ago.

Readyv /
SiBut redlly Adam

John Langstaff has been asked to see
the controllers ’himself. He wrote re- Referring to the progress made by 
questing the city to endorse his appll- of men’s tailoring, a New
cation for a charter to build a canal LnB
connecting Lake Ontario with Georgian York Journal recently prophesied that 
Bay, in consideration of which he would in a few years the old-time journeyman 
undertake to drain and reclaim 25,000 tallor would be as scarce as a brevier acter.
RIvTr wUhout lowe8ringntKhehtatersan<5 compositor In a daily newspaper office destiny of the world if you cam only 
Cook's Bay or Lake Slmcoe. Stml-ready tailoring has made such Interpret U. Btrt who does. We pass

Loop Work stopped. strides in recent years that the tailor- \°0P n?“/ical COmedy dead toAnor-
_ . The boardof control has stopped work $ng joumals are advising protective ^ow-perhaps some fellow remarks, on

CHILD'S YOKE DRESS—108$—TJÏ1» J.n°e organization and action on the part of the pair of hind legs that must belong
pretty little dress can be made with “ptU “r" pRu.st ,?hls morn ng. orgamzauon v k Croak-and there you are!
t>lgh. Dutch, round or Square neck, The. c‘^ engineer told the controllers merchant tailors. In bold type the tOg ^ , ln thls world always
•And bishop sleeve, having cuffs or the Toronto Railway Companj National Fashion Bulletin recently ia- from a bullock to a bullfrog—with the
frills. The mother who makes her a not wlt“ th® exteittlon “Confidential Circular No. 1” to muslc left out. We eat mostly^ sleep

rs-vy-a. sa „a«u„r.„r, —
an easily-made little frock ln this de- un‘!> the IooP dispute Is settled. nent speaker at the merchant tailors ^nen aean the 8frumm1ng the
sign. The pattern is out in 6 sizes, T“e company wants to locate a sub- banquet, who said: guitar, and the song of our life is re-

lnche?UÆwn* couri-road and^Harrison'tiett. Mana- “Unless we combat the Semi-ready membered no
6-8 y ami of all-over Insertion 18 inches *er Fleming saw the board about it. houses our profession will ln a few Peck to e P
wide for collar and cuffs and the controllers decided to look at years be ln the condition that the cua- ®r*®nea “

• the locality before doing anything. tom Shoe trade Is now. A few will pay pl“” ’. . . f . , T
* The application of the Town of East big prices for custom-made. The rest

Toronto for permission to connect with will wear Semi-ready.” 0s,?ef-„„„„„„„ ,, i- >>.»
tfife septic tank sewage system at Wood- The strides made by the Seml-ready J*'1 lt , the which
bine-avenue was refused until the main tailoring ln Canada have been remark- ^-and it is Re word which
trunk sewer is erected. able. In Toronto recently two new P*kes a!?*r"it1ptron

Too Man) of Them. Seml-ready Wardrobes were opened, Ed. ™^tv o?1nve
More applications have been received Mack, one of the prominent merchant * vlrtua'llv the -father of it’for Chinese laundries in various dis- tailors, having secured the agency. In ^.dtvhZxl8vearr8U8“0y he says he came 

tricts where surrounding property-own- three"ewSeml-ready agen- Z thanhe
ers will protest. In a couple of cases ^ looks-than he feels. But it Is an
the property commissioner recommend* manager of the Merchants Bank, Join- absolu,te ctrt3itnty that he wlll never
that the requests be refused, but one, «d forces wlth R. ^ 5 “eL. be older than he is. He has too much
where Tom Lee wants to have a laun- chant tailor. The third was opened hy , , it , th hroaf1 k1nr1 of lovedry at 882 Yonge-street, 1, sanctioned. F _X..^urduas a merchant tallor who ‘^^^^^py- He loves the 
In view of the constant trouble arising had been In business for nineteen h the affllcted, the homeless-
over the Chinese laundry in reel- tears in Montreal. -, . ... . h , t ^

I dentlal districts the board will seriously From three wardrobes In 1898 the th H h been oresident of th.»CAUTION—Be careful to enclose consider the advisability of retusing all Company announce In heir HamlRon branch ^ theP Children^ Aid
above Illustration and send size uf SLch aRPL^|t^.H,An t^nUnu^n ^Manners andJ Mode^for^Men " that Soclety 8,cce its inauguration, thlr-
pattern wanted- When the pattern is i Coming In. Manners and Modes ror^Men, tnat teen yearg ago_^ur,ng which time it
bust Treasure you need pnly mark 32, | €>ut of fifty samples oply twenty- I . , y has looked after • about TOOfr homeless

34, or whatever lt may be. When }n [ four are what I would call gooA milk. *n > tb SeraI. children thruouî, the province—and
waist measure, 22 , 24, 26, or whatever That s less than 50 per cent., and tha^s The Wlnnip^ Abuse _of the Senti t,hru jt lg aetively connected with the 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and about the way it is running remark- pSL*Vho fflteen^lare nlne or ten other help lnstltutlons-
length/fneasure. When miss' or child's ed Dr. Sheard, commenting upon Wllllars T. Peace^ who for fifteen yeare guch ag „Boyg. Home, Glrls' Home, 
pattern write only the figures repre- samples secured at the Union Station conducted the m°^ ptosperous and etc„_whlcJl go to ghow that Hamli- 
senttng the age. It is not necessary before they were delivered to Toronto ‘“f*™8-®® custom tallorlnS business ln ,ton ,g the real clty of love wlth a 
to write "inches" or "years." Patterns dealers. The worst came from Weston J J- . ., th s parental regard for Its would-be out-
cannot reach you in less than three or and was two-thirds water. In e^ry townt and city the Senti cagtg
four days from the date of order. The Dr. Sheard submitted to the board J L ^ tbp bp_f merchants for He has laughed with hoydenlsh
price of each pattern Is 10 cents, ln : the application of the Toronto Free T ' g while a merchant tail- Kiris till they have forgotten their
cash or postal order. Do not send Hospital for Consumptive Poor, asking Lnetlence Is not absolutly es- tantrums for an ideal of womanhood,
stamps. for payment for maintenance by the °r'n.faIeX svstem upon which «emî- Ke ha® argued with boys till they
Addrei» The World Pattern Do. oity for slx P^mtalned forP<twrive ready tailoring is based applets more £heIled their class-hatred for the de-

pertinent, 83 Yonge St*. De€1“ mamtatnea ior iweive ^ ® nrartical exneri- sIre to be something. He has gone
Toronto. months, chargeable to the city. The Q V ^ tailor rrasp» the idea the round of llfe; spending it for

arrangement which the city had with j e • P fiT ^ others—and he neither wears the auto-
the Free Hospital for Consumptive Poor ________________ ____ matic smile of most ministers, nor
was that they could not be maintained THF*FTS FROM THE vatic vs looks like a sacrifice. That’s his re-
longer than twelve months by the city, thefts from the Vatican heart has orown all thes-»Dr. Sheard did not think the city could DON'T AMOUNT TO MUCH HI. ,hearthifhZ
continue to maintain Indefinitely such * he likes; and the sum of the man is
cases, and recommended to the board Rome, Sept- J*gT. MlscatelU, ,tbe ajncere benevolence that regards
that unless the hospital could maintain prefect of the Apostolic Palace, deifies fhp <nv him
the patients out of private funds their emphatically that the Vatican, as has f^enfv vesfs vounger than he Is
relatives should be compelled to take been reported, Is employing detectives IfwomenWould^ytry ltlnslead
charge of them. to secure the arrest of persons ssupect- 0/ the0™o"der DU(T maILge rollers

The board concurred In the doctor's ed of steahng ar^^treasures N,> ^ ^„d Turkish baths 'which fan never 
recommendation. portant thefts from the Vatican have ^ warm thp heart, ,Wouldn-t

Military Would Help. objects mentioned In the pro's it be a world Indeed to hang your
SfThre hne« rwàrdy Will V’dlscussfd on as having been stolen are certainPvery hat on; and If an orphan stay over 
St Johns Ward uH^ be discussed on RmaU marble coiUmns, forming part of dinner—and lt would be a dinner too 
Friday at noon at the suggestion of a pedestalj without value. . with dessert and deserts ! -The most
Gen. Otter, who wrote to Controller ------------------------------- . 0f ua ride life with an eye on the
Shaw as follows: "I notice that you FROM GUELPH TO CUBA. other fellow for ourselves, and be-
have lately brought tip the question ---------- gulled to a tenderness of skin come
of a playground in St. John’s Ward. Guelph, Sept. 18.—E. G. Decorloles, to the conclusion we need a padded 
Cannot the government and the city demonstrator in chemistry at the On- aeat. It's really the razor bone of 
Join hands ln this matter, and both tarlo Agricultural College, has resign- selfishness- But benevolèncè has a
benefit as suggested by myself and Col. ed f0 accept the position of assistant round back, and to ride with yojur

with having done the damage. Davidson some time ago. I should be agriculturist with the Cuba Railway eye on t.he other fellow for himself
The case lasted two days. glad to bring owe or two officers with Company, of which Sir William Van requires little of the shifting which so
Mrs. Elizabeth Costello, who c-alms before your board to talk the mat- Home Is president. He leaves on Oct. characterizes modern life.

Brooklyn, N. Y-., as her home, left last ter over.” i, and his headquarters will be at Adam Brown's hobby then is phil-
nlght for that city. In the sessions The place suggested for the play- Jatibonico, Cuba. anthropy, and it Is better than a war
she pleaded guilty to attempting to ground is the parade space adjacent to Mr, Decorloles has been a member horse. If Adam were a Carnegie—
steal the poeketbook of Mrs. Annie the armories, and some addition to It. of the O.A.C. faculty since graduating tho he could never be a sweater—he
Smith of Hamilton. Judge Winchester which would give more room to the about three years ago. Would be a different one. Instead of
allowed her to go on suspended sen- military for their manoeuvres and would-------------------------------passing the unfortunate the plate of
tence, upon her promising to leave for most of the time be a fine play- gas to the Pacific Cooat. paper pulp and printer's Ink, lt would
Toronto. His honor also gave her a ground. - fiom Chicago via the Chicago & North be steak -tend hot potatoes—or perhaps
severe lecture on the evils of the nop Want to Close Street. ; Western Railway. Tickets on sale dally ; just pork and beans. At any rate it
habit, which seems to have been the The Canadian Northern Railway Co n- | t0 Oct.. 31 at above rate to Vancou- ! would fill the stomach and the soul
cause of a part of her troubles- pan y would like the city to .close the: ver victoria, New Westminster, B.C., and make a greater Impression than

True bills have been returned against pprtlon of Water-street and Vine-street Tacoma and Seattle, Wash.; Portland, type__even If the type were a sermon.
William Allison and Herbert Fran.- between Eastern-avenue and Front-j 0re ; gan Francisco and Los Angeles, But that's the difference between busl-
land, on the charge of keeping a com- atreet. The controllers will go with Cal , and other western points. Cor- neaa advertisement and love. Adam
mon gaming house. They are hand- the engineer to get an Idea as to what respondingly low rates from points ln couldn't have his name engraved on
took" men. - extent the public -will be affected if canada. Special freight rates on house- that beefsteak for another century to

James Mackerrell, who sued t ne nac- the streets are closed. hold effects. Choice of routes and splen- aee and he would never think of his
Paving CO., "as g Booming Toronto., did train service. For berth reserva- name at all. v

The board granted $300 with which : tions, Illustrated literature and further in appearance he Is big with legs
the commissioner of Industries wlll1 particulars, write or call on B. H. Ben- almost as long as my own—whlc.i
purchase panoramic views of Toronto ■ nett, general agent, 2 East King-street, were always longer than ready-mades.
3 feet long to be sent to the boards of, Toronto. Ont. 36363 -phe head is massive—a sort of cubs
'trade and manufacturers’ associations------------------------------- rounded; the face broad and carry-
In the United States, accompanied by a] DUTCH PARLIAMENT OPENS. lng sIx main lines.
compiled record of the manufacturing --------- hedge the under pufflness of the eyes —
that Is going on now in Toronto-^and The Hague, Sept.-. 18.—The states- a clear blue; two fall from the nose 
the amount of power used. ! general was opened to-day. The speech and two from the mouth, which is

Engineer Rust announced -that all from the throne, opening parliament, j clean-shaven with a peculiarly plea-
new requests for asphalt pavements ' dealt almost entirely with proposed do- sant amIle. The teeth are white, but

St. Thomas, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The W1U hat-e to stand till next year. There . mestic legislation. the lips are too closely hung to know
coroner's jury enquiring into the causes ,g as much work on hand as can pos- ; A bllL extending the financial au ton- whether or not they are false. If so
leading to the death of John McKay, albiy be done this season. omy of the East Indian colonies was they are the only falae thing about
C.P.R. engineer, killed in a collision To-day the board of control will announced. th€ man. The head bulges over the
with a Wabash, train, find that the Wa- consider the purchase of a bust of thé ~ ears and at the brow—ln fact the fore
bash employes did not observe the rules ja^e Christopher Robinson. K.C.. the - head consists of two regular bulges, a
of the company in not bringing their : cieVer work of Miss Kathleen Robin- slight hollow between as if gene res
train to a stop at the distant sema- aon ity was set uv Independently on each
phore, and that the Wabash Railway —..... ----------- ASSÊk >711111side for Itself. The ears lie close
officials have been neglecting to en- xxuwTNf V 1 tPir*»| lAlJ BJ and are unusually large—but with the
force the said rules at the diamond U H f< I |YI \ I INlVl red sldegalls bristling down beside
crossing. »\ Il“VllIfl I BA^ITfi ItfjMI rÆ 1*1 IB «Av ÆM them—and the dark hair—guilty of -a

slight curl and little gray—flopping 
over them—are not very evident. Th r 
nose beaks a little, and the chin Is 
so good you scarcely notice It is 
double.

Altogether -It Is the face of a Scotch 
laird—a man who could grow full side 
whiskers charmingly and enjoy his 
•little 
them.
like the "Farmer John" every school
boy knows about ; and. tho he has con- 
rlderable dignity, he could play a 
game of. marbles with a child quits 
easily. Only he would not stoop well. 

, And somehow you think he got that

* 5?mouth-
He’s a fine fellow, that old bullfrog, 

if you listen to him. His melancholy 
is more sublime than a Byronlc char- 

He tunes forver the ultimata

/oiB V
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GOOD CABINET- 

Box llv. World OfflcV PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.tx i
Kellar, the great magician, com

mences an engagement at the Grand 
on Monday evening, 
careful and painstaking energy, per
fecting a,new deception, Kellar claims 
that his new achievement eclipses any 
offering In mystery, and the materiali
zation of human beings from space that 
he has ever dealt with. He will ex
ploit this weird and mirth-provoking 
masterpiece, "The Sailor The Witch 
and The Enchanted Monkey,” on a 
brightly-lighted stage, with six In
tensely Interesting characters. The ap
pearances and disappearances of these 
characters are astounding. In addi
tion, Kellar will present a new series 
of other marvelous illusion, and a pro
gram of tricks ln pure slelght-of-hand.

>—GOOD CARPI 
finishers. Splendid 
ter. Newcomb* i'll 
r, Toronto.

■
iWssinV.ï.Hri'SïV
810 Queen Baet-J. Jupp& Co. 
Toronto Junction—Thos. Powell

After years of
-

G MAX TO - TA1 
11 cigar business; mi 
iher need apply. Ap 
Sast. upstairs.

I

presenting a two-act musical comedy. 
"A Trip to Jupiter,” makes its appear» 
ance.

■*
|

of fair 
stitch.RY GIRL, FOR GE: 

private family. I
in silent thought HOME FOR ODDFELLOWS.

WANTED.- World Pattern Department.
• Please send the above-named pat

tern, as per directions given below, to

word Eastern New York Association to 
Provide for Their Poor end Needy|T-(*LAPS ti VMM■•>•!. 

Nt To., 124 King W«t' A
Albany, N.Y., Sept. !»•—A certificate

Oddfellows'of Incorporation of the 
Home Association of Eastern New Yorifl 
was filed to-day.

The association wlll construct and 
maintain a home for aged or infirm and 
Indigent, Oddfellows, their wives, wld» 
ows and orphans.

Name 2
ACTORS. : NO Street

;8—SMITH A RYAN, 
d St. Helen's, Dealers A smart audience will doubtless greet 

Mr. Lawrence D’Orsay at the Prin
cess Theatre on Monday night when 
this exceedingly clever English actor i.O.O.F. Side Trips,
will be seen ln a new comedy by The r. & O. Navigation Company are 
Augustus Thomas, entitled "The Em- ofterlng s|qe trips on the steamers To- 
bassy Ball.” Thel story hinges otm ronto and Kingston, leaving Toronto 
Captain the Hon. Hawarden Kellie, dally at 3.30 p.m., from Sept. 17 to 22, 
military attache, British embassy, Ul Rochester, 1000 Islands. Rapids OB 
meeting three American ladles ln Par.s, ^be Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, 
taking a fancy to one, and meeting 1 and the Saguenay River. Ticket qfftce, 
them again ln Washington on the eve 2 East King-street. 1284
of the embassy ball. A series of en- . ' — -------

ProvinceTownlent, Sewer Pipe and 
1’bone Park 2458. Taffeta Silks in Vogne.

A strenuous vogue for plaid and Per
sian taffetas is threatened. These silks 
edme double width and In a large rang! 
of exquisite combinations. Both-«erlsp 
and soft finishes are being made, while 
choice of either one lies entirely with 
the Individual. With silver-gray or 
gray and black for the predominating 
tones, Jacquard or Persian stripe ef
fects loom up ip brilliant colors, while 
plaids Introduce ln the same way as 
jfyany bright hues.

One of the many uses to which this 
r,ew silk is being put Is in combination 
with voile skirts when the bodice is 
made of silk and bands of it trim the 
skirt. A very thin voile over a bright 
plaid foundation Is another favorite 
use of silk.

The thin, supple voile, which appears 
striped or barred in so many new au
tumn toilets, has very much the tex
ture of nuns’ veiling. A pronounced 
fancy of the season is to make thq^ 
materials over white or light tone 
foundations, such as pearl gray, tore 
quolse blue or jade green. A silver 
gray veiling over satin of the same 
shade had for its trimming little Islands 
of black and white striped silk let in 
the skirt near the hem and diagonally 
on the short Jacket. The dash of black 
in the silk was Just enough to gtvê it 
tone. A row of little black velvet lad
der bows finished the fronts of the coat" 
and down the Inside seam of the puffed 
sleeves.

Meaeu re men t—Waist Bujt«AGE. &
'irURNlTUBB AND 

«nd single fornlton 
le oldest end most r* 
Storage and Cartsgs

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

ELS.
gagements in which Hon. Hawarden 
Kellie becomes entangled and two or 
three other romances as side Issues, 
lend the necessary complications.

Prise Clydesdales for Manitoba.
London, Sept. 18.—(C.A.P.)—The Don

aldson liner Marina has a valuable shl»- 
ment of Clydesdales for Manitoba. The 
shipment Includes eight stallions and 
<wopmares, amongst them being several 
prijçe-winners.

IOTEL, 54 AND 58 
ecently remodelled and 
it; now ranks among 
i'orouto. Terms, $1.00 
ey. qrourletor. ed T.1 City and country life wlll be shown 

In a variety, of phases at the Majes
tic Theatre next week, when that popu
lar melodrama, "Her First False Step,” 
will be presented. The play contains 
many startling scenes and thrilling cli
maxes, and there is not one dull mo
ment to be found thruout the entire en
tertainment. A car-load of special pro
perties, furniture, and scenery is car
ried by the company ln order to stage 
this production in a first-class manner. 
Many new specialties are introduced, 
and patrons are assured of an enjoy
able afternoon or evening at any per
formance. During the week a matinee 
will be given every day.

SB, CHURCH AND g 
to; 82.00 per day; ap» 
Ihurch-street cars from 
1 city served at lnac| 
m 8. Elliott. Prop..
—- " I'.e I
.’ORNER FRONT AND 
eied and enlarged, new 
$1.60 and $2 per day.

Low Pacific Ccaat Rates.
The Canadian Pacific Railway are 

new selling second-class one-way tick
ets to British Columbia, and Pacifia 
Coast points at special low rates, $39.75, 
tv Nelson, Rossland, Robson, Trail, 
Greenwood and Midway, B.Ç.. and 842.25 
to Vancouver, Victoria, Westminster, 
B.C., Seattle and Tacoma, .Wash., or 
Portland, Ore. Tickets on. sate dally] 
until Oct. 31 at all C.P.R. offices.

JURY FREE MISS BECKETT.75 BAY ST., TORON- 
ca' Walk from Union 

■Americantty per day,
1, excellent cafe In con-. , 
ier, Proprietor. ed

I Take Only 15 Minute» to Decide She 
Didn't Do Anything Wrong. Boiler Manufacturers Meet.

Pittsburg, Sept- 18?—■The eighteenth 
annual convention of the American 

No one Is more welcome than the Boiler Manufacturers' Association r,t 
attraction underlined for next week at the United States and Canada opened 
the Star Theatre, when that favorite here to-day with several hundred dele-1 
company, "Campbell’s Nightingales," gates In attendance.

YONGE STREET, 
dollar fifty to two dél

ias Sc Chambers.
87 The jury in the sesslqns was only 15 

minutes deciding that Amelia Beckett 
was not guilty of maliciously destroy
ing $20 worth of patterns, the property 
of the W. A. Murray Co.

M.lss Becikett had been employed In 
wear manufacturing d'e-

4

MONTE, PRESTO* 
L. under new manage- 
ougbout; mineral betas 
miner. J. W. Hirst * 
House, proprietors. edT.

Virginia Potato Salad.—This Is made 
with mashed potato Instead of-cut. Rub 
enough potato thru the .colander to 
make two cupfuls. Chop three-quarters 
of a cup crisp, white cabbage and two 
tabtespoonfuls of cucumber pickles, and 
add to the potato, together with the 
yolk of a hard-boiled egg put thru the 
qplander. Prepare the dressing as fol
lows: Heat to the boiling point a half 
cup of vinegar. Stir Into lt a table
spoon of butter, a beaten egg, a tea- 
spoonful of white sugar and salt, pepper 
and celery salt to taste. Wet a tea
spoonful of flour with a little cold vine- 

stir smooth and add to the rest 
e sauce. Stir constantly until this

For a Good Complexionwhitethe
pertinent oP the firm. She had a dis
agreement wftii them and left. Subse
quently it was discovered that some 
patterns had been destroyed, and Miss 
Beckett was suspected and charged

BU CORNER W1LT0* 
f*t, enlarged, remodel- 
:trlc light, steam heel- 
rates oue-fifty and twe 
y. Proprietor.' They stimulate the Bowel Muscles te 

contract and propel the Food naturally, 
past the little valves that mix Digestive 
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscles 
by exercising them.

This stronger action, producing greater 
nutrition from food, brings back to the 
Bowel-Muscles greater strength for self
operation. _ 4 ,

The Bowel-Muscles can thus,In a short 
time, dispense with any Drug assistance 
whatever.

Cascarets are safe to take as often aa 
you need them, while pleasant to eat as 
Candy.

OR Clear Eyes 
—Sweet Breath 
—Çlean Tongue 
—Calm Nerves 
—Good Temper and 
—Poise

Eat a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need it. Carry a little 10c Emer
gency box constantly with you, ln your 
Purse or Pocket.

When do you need one?

FC CORNER QUEEN 
>roLto; dollar-flftyi F* 
t. Proprietor.

OTEL—WIN C H ESTE* 
nt streets - Europe»* 
iis», Rows ego u», Fro>

I
..A

gar, 
of th

-dressing thickens. Then pour over the 
, ealad, tossing and mixing lightly with 
a silver fork.

TORONTO, CAN. 1 
F situated, cornet Kiss 
[steam-bested; electric- 
looms with bath and M - 
U $2.50 per dat. Q. A.

Dominer Event*.
* The executive of the Women’s Coun- 

oil will meet on Wednesday next at 
i the Canadian Institute, College-street, 
at 3.30 o’clock. The annual meeting 
takes place Oct. 10 to 17.

s«TONE — QUEEN-* 
a G. T. R. and C. P. - 
rs pass -loor. Turn bn

rEu queen-strum t 
t. rates, one dollar ufc ■ 
oprtetor. •’ii
K TORONTO QUBE* 
afreets, first-claes s*N 
•d rooms (with baths), 
r-flft^r and two dollars

1
• •

The annual meeting of the District 
W.C.T.U. will be held In the Central 
Methodist Chtirch on Sept. 26, 27 and 28.

Then carry the littlpten-cent box cot» 
stantly with you ln your purse, and 
take a Cascaret whenever you suspect 
you need lt.

One Cascaretat a time will promptly 
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue.

Concretecelslor
a warded $100. by the county court Jury.

Joseph Massev was nonsuited In h.is 
damage action against "the Toronto 
Street Railway. ,

In the non-jury assizes W. rl. v. 
Musson Is suing the Woodruff Co.. 
Limited, for $408 and costs for not tak
ing machinery as ordered.

—When your Tongue is coated
—When you have Heart- 

burn, Belching, Acid Risings ln ' 
Throat.

—When Pimples begin to peep out.
—When your stomach Gnaws and 

Burns.
That’s the time tb check coming Con

stipation, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That’s the time to take a Cascaret.

Troubled for over Fonr Years.
Weak Bowels and Diarrhoea.

Dr. Fowler’s
Extract of

ST., ' !rEL. 1145 YONGE 
>> Metropolitan Railway. _ 
pedal rates for Blnted,® I

Two of theseer. j
USE. QUEEN AND' 
is: rates $1.60 and IS BLAMES WABASH EMPLOYES.located.

Wild StrawberryCARDS.
.CLEAN. BARRISTER, 
icy Public. .14 VIctorMe ff 
oau at 4H per cent
C„ BARRISTER. M3 

t. 3 doors south of Aar-

*

One candy tablet night and morning, | 
taken regularly for a short time. Is war
ranted to cure the worst case of Consti
pation or Indigestion that walks the earth.

One tablet taken whenever you suspect 
you need it will Insure you against 90 per 
cent of all other ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these ills begin 
in the Bowels, or exist through poor Nutri
tion.

teared after other remedies bsd failed.

A thousand dollars a year spent In 
amusements could not buy for you half 
so much hearty Happiness, solid Com
fort, Cheerful Temper and Health Insur
ance, as that little ten-cent “Vest Pocket" 
Box of Cascarets will bring you.

All druggists sell them—over ten mil
lion boxes a year, for six years past.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company 
and never sold in bulk. Every tablet 
stamped “CCC.”

A sample and the famous bookie^ 
“Curse of Constipation," Free for the 
asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com
pany, Chicago dr New Yor*

mk>.

This wonderfbl bowel complaint 
cure will do the same for you as it 
did for Mr. Chas. Durham, Toronto, 
Ont. He writes as follows :

“I was troubled for over four years 
With Weak Bowels and Diarrhoea and 
could not get any medicine to cure me 
until I tried Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. Since taking this medicine I 
have had none of my former trouble, and 
can recommend it to any person with the 
same complaint that I had.”

All dealers sell it. Be sure and 
ask for Dr. Fowler’s and accept

: »te substitute.

BARRISTER, SOLlCF 
ttorney, etc,. 0 Q«*£2 
last Klnc-street. 0

Money to lonfl* ^
MILLIKEN ft CLARK, 
Heitors, Dominion 
Un* ffnd YoBg®'®*1**' x

Icto.
Price 25c. Muny°"‘*

V* tT x* 

*

AFLOAT IN LAKE ON RAFT f

Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 18.—To-day 
Capt. Plough and the life-saving crew 
searched for three hours in the vicinity 
in which the steamer Albright, reported 
having sighted a man afloat on 1 raft, 
but failed to find a trace of the raft.

Rheuma
tism Cure e

I
mC Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken, 

don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.
They don't act like "Physic” that flush 

out the Bowels with a waste of precious 
Digestive Juice needed for tomorrow'» 
Bowel-work.

No,—they act like Ëxercise, on the
Bowels, instead.

.EGAL CARDS. C?
Ï<?In & boui.tbbk. T2 

bbalt, 8art 1«ter* ao4 
Etal Ageute at Tore*' 
k Denton, K.C. 
la Boultbce. John warn

nieces—for Instance—pulling 
Indeed he looks a great deal

r
a?Man Miming.

Edward Monaghan, who was In To
ronto two months ago. Is being sought 
by his English relatives. His father 
Is dying at Bootle, England, and the 

has been asked to locate the

x h
joints in a few hours. Positively cures in a few days. 
It does not pot lbs disease t* «hep, but drives itM-CONACHIE.

bait. Barrister* aud
iwnlng, Crotrn At to rue; 
ig: Gl B. MeConachle.

!»mayor
, 'sort -e/ *

I*
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Our Friend From Cannington 
Sees Adam Brown of Hamilton
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SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 
TO ORDER
Our regular $20.00 materials ; 

genuine British woolens.

/CRAWFORD BROS * »

LIMITED, TAILORS, 
Corner Tenge and Shoter-sts.

%.

t
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Mit TIE FAVORITE, THE REPOSITORSIR RALPH BEATS WEXFORD 
KOERNER RIDES 3 WINNERS

! $.

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

i -Cor* Slmcoe 

and Nelson 

Streets, 

Toronto. .
First, Seçond and T 

to-roAIJ thi

<# PDiamond Wins Epsom Handicap 
—Two Favorites, Three Second 
Choices and Byzantine, at 15 to 
1, thé Winners on Third Day.

bird Choices 
e Races

tmrnmmêTUB WINNERS. ■m
Cap E6TABLISHSD 1856.

OPEN DAY AND NICHT.
> —abc 

distin 

“ RE 
the a

l-Bl «ANTING... ..
»—KIRKFIKLD BELLE
3- BLUE BUCK............... '
4— DIAMOND. .
8-SIR RALPH....
«—JOHN O’GRADV.. ,

. *.13-1
. . . T-2 

....7-2
at Gravesend.

REMEMBER THE DISPERSAL SALEi-iTwo favorite,, three second choice* ana 
a ions shot were the winners on the tmra 
day at Woodbine Park. Every nrat choice 
flnlehed la the moiey, one being second 
and the remaining Jhree third, Byzantine, 
at 13 to 1. in the nrat race, was the long 
shot to laud, overhauling Kameron in a 
drive, the favorite, Mamie Etta, third, iura- 
tleld Belle was a good horse yesterday—on 
In froqt. and never headed. Uulcle. split 
choice With the Belle, was never promi-’ 
neat. Blue Buck beat Cambridge, a long 
shot, and the favorite, In a close driving 
finish, some Reservation supporters mating 
a demonstration before the Judges wneu 
the numbers appeared. Diamond won the 
Epsom Handicap by a small margin, that 
would have been wiped out altogether had 
Deuce received ah equal break at the start. 
The second choice, 'l oots Mook, backed up 
at the finish. Sir Ralph beat Wexford in 
the 11-16-mlle race. The odds-on onoice 
ran a much poorer race than on Saturday. 
In the hunters' event John o urauy, Sec
ond choice, was the winner. Flying Plover, 
second and the favorite third, tiailycgetie 
recelvlng un Incompetent ride.

18-5 New York, Sept. 18.—Shotgun, favor
ite, won the Bayshore Selling St^k 
the feature at Gravesend to-day. The 
favorite broke in front, and making 
all the pace, won by two lengths.

Lotus, Shotgun and 
were the winning favorites, 

maries:
First nace, selling, about 6 furlongs 

—Lotue, 100 (Miller), 4 to 6, 1; Fire
brand, 98 (McDaniel), 15 to 1, 2: Simple 
Honors, 107 (L. Williams), 20 to 1, 3.
Time 1.10. Slickaway, Glvonnl Baterio,
Mandarin, Optjclan, Penrhyn, Cassan
dra, Wes, and Prince Frederick also

Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Fantas- 
tic, 111 (Sewell), 8 to 1, 1; Dan Buhre, Fair Ground Card.
102 (Notter), 10 to 1, 2; Lord Boaner- Louisville, Sept. 18.—First race, 5 fur- 
gee, ii4 (Schaffner), 100 to 1, 3. Time longs, selling-Slaçk Enamel, Cackler 
1 07 3-5. Okentte, Rosemount, Malac- 97, Surethlng 100, Katie C., Jessamin, 
ca Victoria B., Gold Lady, Plnkstar, : Heirloom. Rusklnetta, Aline Crockett. 
Ar'lmo, General Sherman, Al- H. Saille Suter, Tybumla, Fiynlly Talk, 
Woods, Pretty Dolly and Vails also 1 cuddledoon 102, Alta McDonald, Ouardl, 
mn. 1 Dulweber, Walter McLean 105.

Third race, mile and a sixteenth— ! Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Grace 
Don Royal, 110 (L Williams), 4 to 1. , Land 98, Mitchell, Jay Ward, Inter- 
1- Martin Doyle, 126 (Miller), 20 to 1 light, Comment-103, QallopOft, Gay Min- 
1, 2; Oxford, 120 (Homer), 5 to 1, 3. ! ister 104) John Doyle, Mlladl Love, 
Time 1.47 4-6. Klamesha, Vendor, Fhiora, Norwood Ohio, Early Boy, Yo- 
Redfrlar, Chimneysweep, McKlttredge, ; san, Esterre 109, Blucher 112, Orderly 
Cederstrome and Hallowmas also ran. 114.

1 Fourth race,' The Bayshore Stâkei, Third race, the Louisville Stock Ex- 
I selling, about 6 furlongs—Shotgun, 110 change Steeplechase, short course—Ma- 
(L. Williams), 8 to 5, 1; Keator, 98 verlck ISO, Bell's Commoner 132, Evan- 
(Bbckman), 15 to 1, 2; Rye, 100 (Mil- der 186, Onyx H. 140, Gould 144, Sam 
1er), 11 to 6, 3. Time 1.10 2-5. Big- Hoftheimer 145.
ben, Deutschland, Incantation, Mon- ! Fourth race, 11-8 miles, selling—Gil- 
terey Quadrille and Pythie also ran. fain, Juba, Lida Vivian, Townmoor, In-

Fifth race, selling, mile and six- flammable 103, Morendo, Piller, Liberty 
teenth—Anneta Lady, 98 (Miller), 8 to Mo, Chamblee 106.
1, 1; Druid, 103 (Homer),,7 to 5, 2;
Edith James, 91 (Freishon), 15 to 1, .8.
Time 1.48. Azeltna, Novena, Our Sis- ^FIRST^ BACK—Koseben, Lady Amelia,

SECOND RACE—John M. P„ Balsa*. 
Phantom.

THIRD RACE—Frank Lord, Biondy, ua- 
ringo.

FOURTH RACE—Ostrich, Angler, Red 
Friar.

FIFTH RACE—Baringo, Royal Lady, An- 
llcrankle.

SIXTH RACE—Leonard Joe Hayroan. 
King Cole, Sonoma Belle.

-OF—2-1 Ofes.

VALLEY FARM THOROUGHBREDS‘iViWWWvyi > great
matei

.a**8 Flying Plover. There was 
somewhat of a demonstration when the 
amateurs returned to, weigh.

The attendance was again a large one ot 
rüÇula,rS"., There were, besides, many ot 
the visiting Oddfellows, who went down 

l?fde » practical Investigation of tne 
Woodbine odds.

„ Following the hunters’ flat, the stewards 
decided to report Mr. Marshall,“the rider 
of Mallycaetle, to the executive committee 
for lncompeteney, and to recommend that 
'he be not again allowed to ride at wood
bine.

:

(the property of the late Wm. Hecdrie.)

To-morrow, Thursday, September 201b I
Tom McGrath K1-I

Bum-* f J ;
ir 0.1. H; Einiin

commencing at 10 o’clock a. m. sharp, . .
The catalogue includes "Denham,” the favorite for the King’s Plate for 1907.

General Manager and Auctioneer.

1
n O. A. BURNS,

First Meeting of the Season Held 
Last Night—Rugby Season 

Opens September 29.

m: - is bre 
Barley 
Bohem

’ I -THIRD RACE—sam HOtrnelmer, unyx 
II Maverick.

f'UUKTH RACE—Morendo. Juba. Town 
Moor. , '

Among the oampbor halls in the 
wardrobes ef some of Toronto’s beat 
homes can bo fsued

;
But

is•rII Dainty Gowns is- and so 
Aren 

Sabout t 
■ having j ! f BreJ

For violation of Rule 152, In harboring 
Osborn Parra, after haring been duly noti
fied, Trainer 0. Phalr 1* lined flou, said

It was a good day for the nooks, roar 5“t ln° goo/standlng1^o"rlde°for'auy stame 

of the favorites flnlshed where it would until he has returned to the employment ot 
hurt the public most John Walters.

Jockey Koerner had remarkable success.
He had four mounts and landed three ot 
them winners.

After the betting started m the fourth 
race, with E. H. Thomas' Diamond and A.
Shields Meddling Daisy separate, the stew- 
arda ordered a new book and the pair 
coupled. <

ill The first meeting of the O.B.F.U. execu
tive was held at the Chop House, East 
King street, last night, with the following 
utèhibers present: President, Mr. DuMoulin, 
Hamilton ; George Ballard, Hamilton; T. 
W. McDonough, Peterboro; W. A. Hewitt, 
Argonauts; J. K. Foreyth, W. Graham, 
tircckvllle, and Secretary J, B. Hay, To- 
louto. The following clubs were admitted 
Into the association: Canada Lite, West 
End Ï.M.C.A., . Toronto;, Ht. Catharines, 
Osbuwa, Tweed, West End Pleasure Club, 
Y«N-C.A.. Hamilton; Rough Riders, Ham
ilton; loreet City Club, London.

Application was received from Mr. Har
rison of West End Pleasure Club asking to 
be reinstated to Junior standing. The ap
plication tves refused. Harrison played 
with the Intermediate Tigers last season.

Dr.. V. McWilliams of Keene was given 
pqrn. telori to play with Peterboro.

The secretary made a suggestion that a 
preparatory series be fonneiT consisting of 
the city league teamaju Hamilton, Peter
boro, Toronto and possibly Kingston (he 
winners to play off for a cup, and that 
the winners of this series be admitted into 
the Junior O.R.F.U. the, following year.

It was moved and carried that W. J, 
Elee, W. A. Hewitt and the eecretory be 
appointed a, committee to draw up the In
termediate Junior schedules.

The following senior schedule was drawn 
up anil adopted:

Sjtpt. 29--Argos at 
acvJctorlaS.

Oct. 6—Hamilton at Peterboro, Vies at 
Argos.

Oct. 18—Peterboro at Hamilton, Argos 
•t Vies.

vet. 20—Hamilton at Vies..
Oct. 27—Vies at Hamilton, Argot at Pe-

thst require only a little care and 
attention to make them wearable. 
With the skilled help I have ib my 
employ, I can pot them in good 
shape in a few hours, whether it is 
cleaning, repairing, pressing or dye* * 
lag, 1 can render equally good ser
vice and the cost will be trilling. 
Will yen favor me with a trial order 
that I may demonstrate what real
ly good work I oak dot

McEachren
83 Bay Street

BHQHB 2378.

Perm is f
i

■ I Following are the conditions of the Essex 
Purse, the fourth race on Thursday, wmcn 
were Incorrectly printed in the program

Essex Purse, selling, 3400 added, for a- 
year-olds ana upwards, nog-wttiners of 
more than one raqe this year; hy subscrip
tion of 35 each to the winner, with $409 

They turned a tack in the first race, and ' added, of which 375 to the second and t'JO 
the stable kept tvwery close. As good as to thq third; the winner to be gold by a tic- 
30 to 1 was to be had In some books against tlon for *400; 3-year-olds to carry 114 ms., 
Hrzantlne and George Hendrie s following 4-year-olds and upwards 120 lbs.; non-win- 
took down all the money. Kameron tried tiers In 1000 allowed live pounds; It beaten 
to run away, but could only last to take tne at this meeting and not placed 10 ids.; d 
place Irom the favorite, Mamie Etta. furlongs.

The

!'

■ -mm
-

8 THIRD RACE.Again the Klrktteld orange snowed in 
front In the. second race, mis time to stay. 
Renewal, a long shot, was second. Just rue 
same, Kelpie, a rank outsider, a head in’ 
front of Edwin H. for the show. Uulcle, 
with Mountain up, had the same amount or 

the winner. Shields’ Light

Following are the conditions of the Arch
er Purse, the fourth race on Friday, wmcn 
was left blauk In the program book :

Archer Purse—3400 added, for maiden 3- 
year-olds and upward; by subscription of 
35 each to the winner, with 34U0 added, ot 
which 375 to the second and 326 to tne 
third; 3-year-olds to carry 110 lb*., 4-year- 
olds and upwards 115 lbs,; 1 mile.

I* ÜLieber FCloten
Solon Shingle Gravesend Selections.l } ; At Your Service 

Ladles
FOURTH RACE.

HIi
Apteryxsupport as 

Comedy was backed, too unripe. ter, Jennie McCabe, Graceful, Con- 
suelo II.. Commune Japeta, Lady Elli
son anil Flavlgny also ran."

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards—Pru
dential Girt. 109 <Martin), 4 to 1, 1;
Young Davis, 109 't. Harris), 30 to 1,
2; Stoic, 109 (Hildebrand), 3 to 1, 3.
Time 1.48 1-6. Lychtmee^S, Supreme,
Jack " Shine, Tarlac, Greenland, La- 
france, Parkrow, New England, Or
phan Pet, Little Blue, Little Dot, and 
Lockedout also ran.

„ . Seventh race, selling, about 6 fur- cap,
Wbbdhine Btotrto*. longs—Tom McGrath, 103 (Miller), 7 Lady Amelia 140, Rapidwater 120, Neva

HRfiT rack % mile, WWded, Snf- to 10 1; giyben, 96 (Freishon), 12 to Lee 119, Handzarra 116, Prince Ham-
f6lk Puree, 3-year-ôlda and _ j 2; Lletless. .. (C. Burns), 50 to 1, I burg 112, Comedienne 109, Watergrass

ïSrir « u%j&,*ssæ ’ssk'sst
-'Dr. Coffee .. .106 7 Siarfell ......118 mine, RlCkêy, Chalfonte, Dr. Hells-
- CatHWaance ’...HO - Reticent *12» worth and Just also ran.

12 Sine. Belle ’..*110
SECOND RACE. % mile, Mlchuelmas 

handicap, $1000 added, 2-year-olds:
8 Moecnrin ...........90 2 Lucy Marie .. lOt

-Chas. L. Stone.00 2 Jctige Nelson.HR.

Ms Chance , .100 
..99 2 xGlImmev ....111

100 — xChas, «Gilbert, tto 
— Ellléott ^.,....114

Berry WnddeH -
Rising SenBlue Buck was out In front of a big nom 

In the third race, and Just lasted long 
enough to stavé off Cambridge, that came 
from nowhere. Reservation, the favorite, 
was a heap In front of Water Pansy, that 
looked warm. The first and third horses 
carried the bulk of the coin.

Diamond took up 128 lbs. and rgyed close 
to the front In toe bunch all the way. He 
went out up the stretch, and Koerner s 
hard riding just landed him a néck ahead 
of the fast-coming Deuce. _ Toots Mook s 
race was Just good enough for third. l>ia- 
mond was backed to win. Toots Mook two 
ways and Deuce three. Gold Enamel also 
had support. _____

Wexford was a worse horse than on 8nt- 
urdav or Sir Ralph would probably not 
have' won toe Sandringham Plate. The ex
dope was well rated all round and made ms 
run passing the stand for an easy win. Bal
lotta beat, Cobmoaa a head for tne show.

Bally castle was favorite for the long

FIFTH RACE. Yen must not think that it’s eoly 
gentlemen’s clothing we press, 61end 
end repair.

Ledits cnn send their finest oes- 
tumes, Jackets, evening gowns or 
skirts to us without demurr.

BING US UP ABOUT IT.

Alex. Shields, the most successful Cana
dian owner and- trainer on the turf, arrived 
at the Woodbine yesterday, #nd Will remain 
till the close Of the meeting.’ - 

Jockey Trenbet, who is here, will not be 
allowed to ride at the Woodbine.

A big card la down for decision to-d*y— 
the Michaelmas Handicap, Doncaster Plate 
and RoyatCrer Steeplechase.

il iBferiio :
Slaughter %

Will KlhgHamilton, Peterboro SIXTH RACE 
Garrett Wilson

) Fexmeade Officials Co 
Jews Sen

Gravesend Program."
New York, Sept. 18.—First race.handl- 

6 furlongs, all ages—Roseben 160,
Bine Coat: j t

THE WORLD’S SELECTIONS. FOUNTAIN vamlyet
Presser, Cleaner and 
Repairer of Clothes

tot Ik ro.
teiboro 3~"Hamllt011 nt Ar*°*. Vies at Pe- 

Nov. 10—Peterboro at Argos.

FIRST RACE.
Soarfell

The Bellet Odessa, Se] 
day made a 
the political 
succeeded, hi 
iny the roof.

Fpllcelnen, 
made tours < 
cut marks i 
standing oloi 
shops belong 
tions are sup 
foi the iritei 
tary, and a 
the people let 
Représenta th 

J to tl>e mayo: 
Investigation 
the story.

A police ol 
day on charg 
Jews during 
last year. J 
fully proven, 
to only thre 
Three other 
convicted ot 
stroyed a Je 
leased-

80 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel, Main SOTiBelinda 90.
TORONTO SCOTS ORGANIZE. Second race, the Hitchcock Steeple

chase, about 21-2 miles—John M. P.
Don Dome’s Handicap. 167, Jimmy Lane, Coligny 152, Balzac

Louisville, Sept. 18.—Don Dome, the 160, Phantom 145, Pontiac 142, Tama 
favorite, beat a good field in the Sel- Christy 141, Peter Dailey 137, Flying 
bach Hotel Handicap to-day. Wea- j Machine 130.
•ther clear and track fast. Summaries: 1 Third race, 51-2 furlongs, selling, 2- 

First race, selling, 6 furlongs— ; year-olds—Oraculum 106, Biondy; Frank 
French Nun. 100 (Wlshsrd),- even, 1; Lord,. Clements. Tieling 102, Athens,
The Pet, 102 (Lloyd), 15 to 1, 2; Dres- Baringo, Mexican Silver 99, Dunvallo,
den, 102 (B. Miller), 30 to 1, 3. Time Mortlboy, Stray, Gallant Dan, Tudor
1-15 2-6. Weberflelds, Yoshn, Sharp 97. Royal Lady, Isidor Hlrsch, Bert- mailed.
Boy, Miss Anxious, Mum, Mr. Price, mont 94. SCHOF
Prince Glenn, Florentine, The Thrall Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 1 «tore, elm
also ran. furlong, all ages—Rapidwater 122. Os- ■■ ■ '■ ■■ -■

Second race, purse, 5 1-2 furlongs— trlch, Eugenia Burch 119, Angler 107, i--------------------------
m Still Alarm, 107 (Wlshard), even 1; Redfrlar 103, Cederstrome 93, Caronal 87.

Zlpango, 107 (H. Hunter), 3 to 1, 2; Fifth race, 6 furlongs, fillies, 2-year-
Plaustble, 109 (Sandy). 2 to 1 3, Time olds—Killlecrankie, Royal Lady, Ba-
1.07 4-8. Earl of Leicester, Helen ringo. Umbrella, Belle of Iroquois 107. L-------—
M«clIn, Anna Ruskln also ran. Jennie Wells, Vails, Windfall. Miss |j|T6 YOB

Third race,The Selbach Hotel Handl- Spooner, Qualify, Common Sue, Alita, Miinsi write ter proon ot p«wa«Bt mw ot
cap, 6 furlongs—Don Domo, 108 (Pres- My Addle, Seasalt, Louise FltzGibbons, J^iiSJ^jSSTraiir KHiinA 
ton), 6 to 5, 1; Phalanx, 103 (Sandy), Illusion, Grace Cameron 99. Ming seiicnv AA W s I t~*rr irnk
20 to 1, 2; Butlnskl, 99 (Wlshard), 8 Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling, 8-year- ifiyJlR ncMcOT UOsj tiklee**, 
to 1, 8. Time 1.15 1-5. Auditor, Ros- olds and up—Phoebus 104, King Cole 
coe, Oheron, Alcor, Mamie Algol also 101. Flat, Leonard, Joe Hayman 99, 
ran. Woolwich 97, Neptunus, Sonoma Belle

' Fourth race, selling, mile—Belleview 96, Dolmere 90, Llllta, Society Buii,
96 (Keyes), 6 to 1, 1; Easy Street, 110 Flavlgny 87.
(Sandy), 4 to 1, 2; Talamund, 99
(Wlshard), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 8-5.
Prince of Pless, Precious Stone, Rip- 
plemarkr Osterhfian, Handy Bill, Light 
Opera, Cortez, Ezra, Mÿrrh also

SECOND RACE.
Hendrle Entry

Elllcott ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Da 
billty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Prospecta Look Bright for the Com
ing Season—Officers Elected.

1 j* Main Chance.

The Toronto Scots’ Football Club held 
their semi-annual meeting last night In 
thq Central Y.M.C.A. Officers were elected 
aari'-other business relating to the approach
ing season transacted.

About twenty first-class senior players 
htve already signed with the Scots, 
of y Loin were signed at the close of the 
spring season. Practices will be held at 
iJkyside Park on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Ihursday evenings at 0 o’clock and 
lend Park on Saturday at 2.3b.

The following vffleets were eleejed;
Hon patrons, Col. John I. Davidson, 

lied Perry, George Jaffrny, Fred Doll; 
hou president, W. H. Grant; him. vice- 
president, U. W. Mott; hon. 2nd vice-pre- 
Mjûeiit, II. Innle; bo-i. 3rd vice-president 
IV. Morrison; president, A. Jackson; vice' 
pr<sldent, Ted Bradley ; 2nd vice-president 
, „ L- °°ki. secretary-treasurer, Qarnet 
Lea, 116 tiherbourne-street. Managing 
cqmailtteo for senior team, A. W. Dow
dell (ritelrinaa), J. a. Park and the eap- 
tifin; property manager, J. A. McPherson. 
Eli i-i lug of captain left over until opening 
Pf JKtifcen. * 9

The Scots cordially invite any 
P„,?,Pr® who «re desirous of playing th» 
(tome to attend the practice at Island Park
Hkei. LU dfly The season will
JiKCly open on the following Saturday.

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or urn 
pation ar.d fully restores lost vigor 
sures perfect manhood. Price, *1 1

WORLD’S FORM CHART.i ■— Stafiglow .....94
- Javanese ..
T Deoro
- Bmlnola 

xHendrle entry.
THIRD race, i mile, Donctetek Plat-i,

$500. added, 8-year-olds and up, penalti.'s 
and allowance»:
- The Belle ....102 9 Royal Window. 114

102 4 Solon
- PVeteutlon ....100 7 Lieber
9 Veter Paul -409

FOURTH RXÙE, 2 miles, Roys t ?re r 
steeplechase, $500 added, 3-year-olds and 
up, selling;
B Buffer ................ 139 — Knobhampton 1+6

•1 Opuntia .............180 — John Randolph.147
- Golden Way .130 11 Berry Waddell.14R
5 Virtuoso ...........139 — Apteryx................148
- Rising Sun ...144

FIFTH RACE. 1% miles, the Durham 
Cup, $1500 added, 3-year-olds and up", {ten
ailles and allowancae:
4 xInferno .....
- xSlaughter ...120 
4 Moonrnker ....126

x Sen gram entry.
SIXTH RACE, 64 it lie, Quebec Purke, 

$400 added, 4-yenr-olds and up, selling:
- Operator ....*101 — Foxmeade ...*117
7 Rsvlnna ...... 101 10 Blue Coat '.
7 Clifton Forge.» 100 — Demurrer ..
16) Bert Oern .>111 — Cnseine ............lie
- The Glolie ....111 — The Gadfly... .119

10 Psrkvlllc ......112 —Gilpin .... 123
0 Kilts- .........»U3 10 Garret Wilson.123
- Highland Fling. 116 

•Apprentice allowance 8 lbs. claimed.

...10»
\

WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 18—Tmro day Ontario Jockey Club’s fall meet.
t«eQfleaFi’K»Ÿ*#AcL*—44-mile, $400 added, for maiden 3-year-olds, Peel Purse.

I„a Horses Wt St. % 8tr. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.Mvianïme 112 7 «-V4 6-Mi M Schilling .... 10-1 15-1 6-1
— S{“*ioo ............. 107 1 1-3 1-2 1-2 2-1 Foley ................ 6-1 8—1 4—1

Mnmîe°{mà " " ’ll’' 4 2-2 ■ 2-114 2-1 3-2 Fisher ............... 2—1 4—1 8—»
— ............107 2 4 Ml >1 4-h 4-1 F. Hildebrand 15—1 30-1 10-1= 8s n n k lb, v.-.v u m «

c‘ “* ÏÔ4Vi 6 8-1 8-1 8-1 9-1 Dennison ....3 0—1 60—1 20—1

= E&iF-i g 18 S3 lit ST CUtiW’’.-; W fcl « 
=E$G^:::igS & S. ». ft* W.:rW W to
Z Gardfner°Tjder8. ..1<W 13 Fell. McLaughlin .. 15-1 6-1 5-2

Time 24 1-5 48 2-5, 1.14 4-5. Post 8 minutes.. Start good. Won driving. Second
.«me Brvantlne slow to M't going: was forced to go around the leaders to get up; 
;®™Zt Kameron tlrbig and outgamea mm at finish. Mamie Etta hard ridden a» tne 
wavgm MTort to get to leaders;, ran a good race. Country Lad was eased up. Winner 
Gwrgè e Hendrle a b.g., 4, b/ Uctsgon-iMallow.

Wea-
most

■ 1

1 .Cloten Shingle. 114I at Is-

1

l

111; rr

RICORD’S wh*ch°wSl jmnnkneq^

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles curs 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without aval) win ntit be disap
pointed In this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Steebt, 
Cor, Terauley, Toronto. «7

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

181 4 Ixvupnnla.............118
3 Will King.........116II sj

JUNIOR C. L A. FINAL.
MUTINnew

>, $400 added, for 2-year-old maiden^, Fordnam 
Open.Close. iSaee.

SECOND KACIfi—% mne. purse,
Purse, selling.

fiTd.-Herses. Wt. St. V4 %
— Kirkfleld Belle ...HH 1 13 M
__ Renewal ................... 101 2 2-1 2-1
__ Kelpie ..........................Ib7 4 4-2 — 3-Ml 3-1 3-b

Prtwln H ...107 3 S-y« 4-h 6-n 4-%
__ Aqua Tint .......1(17 11 9-1 8-1 o-H 5-V4

, . — a meeting of the __ Uulcle ....................104 5 3-1 5-Mi 4-1 6-2
2^îrektlwL?u, WeaneM» eveulng. at 8 — Cascabei "...................99 7 U)-Mi 9-1 8-1 7-n

teams will he formed tor tne _ Vnehntis ................... 107 1(1 7-u 111-Mi »-2
tlyee sections of the Hoys' Union League. _ light Cornedv ...112 9 6-to* 6-Mi ‘-V> y-to Koerner

.°“'T memhera are permitted to piav^on Harrv lamlsnn ..107 12 11-1 11-2 11-2 10-2 Hogg ....
r^resentntlve tennis. <Ve Wishing to plari^^n"k\t„ne .,V. 112 8 5-n 7-1 ml 11-4 Fofey ....
ft5,,lllt Irin right away, 1 3 „ Vimmvl nines 112 6 12-2 12-2 12-2 12-1 Dennison
tZ?out ^nVehf‘"S,"y <lu,h reque,,t " run 1 Marv'u'nrby ..'...".107 13 13 13 13 13 Terrine ..
twnout to-nlgflt at praettee Itt Henwoods Time .23 4-5 49, l.tr2 Post 6 minutes. Start good. WOn easily, second driving. 
tMo 4«n « hi.^Lr lr"lH) FI in, will nave Th»Ti?i„er he d her field sale all tne way. and never left result In doubt. Renewal
f-wm for ots ot men vi'mêk lyne? „T'V,.«e had to stand a hard drive to stand off Keipie and Edwin H who fir.tsned gamely Columbus.,Ohio, Sept. 18.—Brilliant Girl.
b|o hookey fSinS"will^Tlïeïr turS “to under punishment. Winner Klruneid stan.es ch.f„ by Royal Mnsh-Bena. _______ ■ „wl,ed by the Deimonte stables of Pieasam
qr«snitlen.n"prnehttee"^‘wl'i,r m s'o be'héld‘r rmav 1 - THIRD It ACE-1 to miles, purse, $400 added, 3-year-olds and up. Lexington W°D
nttht In the park and Snturday afternoon JO “purse, selling ' -Betting- each heat and $5000 of the Hosier Lornmnus
oig J rliutv oniuptiB. 6 Ind Horwn >Vt. St. H % str. - Fin. Jock-vs. Open.Clwe.Mn^e. flU.OOO stakes for 2.18 trotters.

The JJrlton Athletic Club will nom « 6 Blue Buck ....................................3'** ÎÏl 1'? Koerner ..... 4—1 J—* V—5 'Grand Cireiilt races to-day. Summary
meet in g at Jesse ivetchnm i'ark rtiursiiav — Cu lnbridge ................99 18 8-n 8-Vb 2-h Burtou ............. 8—1 IV—1 4—L> .. ».. tr_t f .en-Jilng lor the purpose of electing a cap- Reservation ............11.", 12 3-1 ■ 2-h 8-S 3-h Mountain ... 3—2 8—3 7—lip- 2.12 trot,, three In five, purse $luuu, three
tain, etc. New members are Invited. Water Pansy ....lmt 4 10-1 »-l o-h 4-n Lee ..................... 12—1 15—1 6—1 . beats Monday :

The Hrondvlew Intermediate football team — Geo Vivian  ...........101 6 61 0-n 1-1 5-2 Schilling .............10—1 10—1 4—1 Lady Mowery,’ b.m , by McKin-
wjpi practise by electric light to night and — Neva Welch ......... 106 2 11-to U-to 8-to 6-to Huber ..............  30—1 50—1 20—1 nel"<IIelni.,i. " , ,
Krnday night dt this week. To-ntglit s prae- 6 Scalper .....................106 9 9-Mi lo-h I-Ü 7-1 llogg..,........... 15—1 15—1 6—1 S jS? • 1 A * J
tlhe Is I rum 8.30 to m o’clock, and every (0) Factotum ................ 106 3 7-U 4-to 2-U 8-2 Folev .............. 6—1 8—1 o—2 i .Tnihie Itose "bm lî-ee " ‘ vail
player 1» urged to turn out. The champion V2 Seaveerow ............... 106 11 13 13 13 9-to K. Head ...... 20—1 - 30M 10—1 ,,-her ii [ 4
Thistles and the Hrondviews meet in nil — Annie Herrv ........... »'2 10 12-2 12-2 u-to 10-to Goldstein .... 30—1 30—1 10—1 A'8;,AA1,L1hartuy>‘'’ 5 ^ i i
exhibition game next Saturday, on ttronci o plrmlnghnm ......... . 92 7 4-n ti n 12-2 11-to Knopf.............. 20—1 25—1 10—1 A’. !*• *• -'••• • ■ 3 » 3 ro
view Athletic Grounds. «than. Walworth.. 99 8 2-to 3-h 10-:1 12-2 Swain ...............  20—1 25—1 10—1 siJfer Uoliette^’ h ’ " u t > ro

The Argonaut Rugby CHIb will hold their — Winifred A. ...... 97 1 5-to 7-U 11-to 13 J. Hennessey. 15—1 20—1 (Ml r'îJtra A-’h*!', hiei^Mfn, " ,n 2 4 ™
first practice Thursday afternoon at o T1mP M 2-5 .49 2-5, 1.14 3-5. 1.412-v 1.84 3-5. 1‘ost 3 min. Start good, w on Jennie #unt Urn i vieilJnrv"i " w « k 
o clock on too \ urslty athletic field. driving Second'same. Blue Buck rushed to the front when harrier was released; set Ann Direct blk'm' mather)^' t* f io fo

------- n fast nace down hack stretch. Effort told on him: at end was stopping. All last Time 2 lots, mtv. i iovi vituu.Port Colliome Hockey Club. Sixteenth Cambridge closed a big gap and finished strong. Reservation weakened on Kentucky” Stock Earn "Futurity tor 3-
I'ol't Col borne, Out,, Sept. 18,—The port end Winner W. Keating’s br.g., 5, by Royal Stag—La Tour, year-ola pavers,, purse $15uo, two in tnree

CSlbornc .Hoekey Club has reorganized, tne ------- ■ —---------------------- - ------------—------------------ . ....................... Brenda York, 1> m. by Moko LNuckols) l
meeting being largely attended, and tne T /» FOURTH RACE—%-mlle. $Wl> added, for all ages, Epsom Handicap, jveiiej, u.c. (Cnumbers) ..........
team will enter In ’.be liitermetiufU'V ,s 1.0 - . —Betting— ; Waverley, b.c (Jones) ................
of the U. H. A. Prospects for a winping ind. Horses. Wt. St. to % Str. 1' In. Jockeys. Open.Close. Vised. Time—2.08%, 2.U9to-

Tne following oncers (i) xDlamond .............I'JS 2 3-2 2-h jHto I n koerner ........... l—l 1—1 1-2 Hosier Columbus staaesrfor 2.18 trotter*. { If you would be dressed in this Way
non tice— 7 zToofs Mook .... .lli) 1 1-1 1-1 4-1 3-1 Verrlne 3—1 7—2 l—l Brimant Giri, mm., ""“by ' James come straight to the Crown Tailoring . Somo tl,”.e ago the city championship se-

— Cholk" Hedrick ...105 3 4-to 4-1 l-to 4-1 Foley .............. . 15—1 20—1 7—1 Madison (Curry) ............... .. l l Company. Here you will »et that In- ZÜZ <*180'[R,**‘d. but as the clubs eonld
— Gold Ennmol . ..106 5 H-Vi V-Mi <n »>2 Fisher ............ 4—1 4—1 7—d Dr. Chftse. ctt.g. (T. Murphy j...z 2 , - . , , . ^ was done. However, *he
— Bonnie Reg ............ 98 6 7-1 7-1 «-*2 6-h Schilling .... 15—I 15—1 o—l Exton, br.h. (5enyon> .../................ II 6 definable touch of style shown In the V L- T . lias n rvnneed it for the time an j
— xMeddling Daisy.. 94 7 8-n 8-5 8-5 7-2 ‘LA”„e®,l1^,,9ey' J—J, 1—- Aide jay, u.m. (Kenney)...................... 9 v costumes of the men who stand out semi-final games here, where notiu-

yi.n (Jiorla ....... IVi 4J 2-1 d*2 -Mi 8-8 Mountain .... 8—1 7—2 2—Jack Wilkes, b.g (Nucxois)............... 8 12 dr « ■ an<î-hoine games are pin red coaIr tr» enunr
Mrs Fr Foster... 93 9 9 9 9 0 McCarthy ... no—1 40—i 12—1 Bene isle, b.m. iReapy) ....................... 4 » a the crowd. Here you will find the public will then see who are the eltv

Time .28 2-3 47 1-3, 1.12 4-3. xconpied. Shields entry; xconpled. V. Pox entry. The Phantom, blk.g. (Walker)......... • 8 4 11 the greatest range of fabrics to choose «"hileptons. 7
Post 9 mlnn es start good, won driving. Second same. Koerner waited until turn J. X. blakemore, blk.g. (Foote).... 12 14 „ g or fabrics to cnoose
not Of hack stretrh liefore making h1s move. Toots Mook carried Diamond to outside Lawrtetta, b.g. (Saunuers,................  10 u 61 rrom- Here complete satisfaction Is Tecumsehs had » .
fence rounding far turn Dence closed with a rush. Toots Mook forced fast pace ann black Patchen, blk.g. (Valentine)., i i , i guaranteed to every customer at the“slnnd aii «"m r«0?0ulve8ter,,ny It Is feared worse disasters occurred
fr.ted bmfrer than usual Winner E. R. Thomas' ch.g., 4, by Hsstlngs-Goiden : Prince Edward, blk.g. (Elundge,.. 13 n 9 “ « to every customer. I Shane for the N«tio,.i be lu TOe "Mt or the northern part of the coast,
lasted longer tnan usual. idora. b.m. (Patterson) .......................  13 lu 121 we want ft book your order right Tomm, "®' al *amp Saturday. word from whlch yet to v- received.I,lennl_------------------- .------- n — adder Vto^dl and ssnnnn Sa'^'a^Tm '(Mccirio,' ' ^ ^ or > ^ tor that fall suit and overcoat. pBe." 'lklag°n 0,86 10 « Over '^ castaways are now awaUing
1 7 BADE-1116 miles, purse, $560 added, J-year-old. Ka^.^m^Bhe^e'ri”. 14 uis' ; It is wise to order now while stock» caîteToff *forts:,„Cr?iial;'i>,"um*,‘n *«™p îhe arrlval,°f a government steamer

• A I ”nm 1 1 “vît «t il str Fin .Tockevs Open Cloa-* PinFlexo, eh.h. (Demareat)....................... « dr. ï nrA ^ 8atarder the question arises to convey them home-..Wti06\ % .63 2-1 I to Koerner*..........  ̂ Capta’ln b.eJn M (r .'my, 17 ür; H are at their best. tor ,ue advertising that ,mi This 1. the worst disaster wince 1886.
115 .4 8-1 l-u l-l 2-6 Deoly .............. 11—20 1—2 *... .. rime—2,u«%, 2-98^4. * - The Toronfo< wut . when 868 fieher/olk were made desti-Î « Il U Ï-20 LeePV......... litl ImÎ l-l 1 ! _ . ’ SHt MnrpflyVsï 1 *«*• »Y » »«n«Ie -torm.

.’.'-101 5 2-u 5 o _.r>* M. Murphy... wv-l loo—l 36—1 b.m! (Price)"! 1! !!! 2 frtWtl j ternoon. at' 9 o,clqrt.UdTh?l'*îolSï»Me âii

Crack Hockey Player Here. I easllyî^ecV/'s^^kwrnir^wiitod'nntt^tora Into* stretMT;** cangh? Fre^tt.', b*k. h.Tv. Mullin' '. '. '. | '. ", l I x , to eseX 'iU-'.' °\i „% h y ̂  e x peel 5 over

Blair Russell, the etnek right wing man Wexford without an effort. Wexford raced Ballotta Into stibnitssion. but had nothing Hel R„ br.h, (Kendrick) .................... « I • • • , miV.,? 1 <Vrno.?Pi' *?*p Junior» are also re
ef the Montreal Victoria Hockey Club, is 1 left when Sir Ralph challenged. Ballotta tired. IVInner J. K. Seagram a b.g., 4. by Berthena Bars, br.m. (McPherson). 4 I Ck 1 I •* /% ju *ted to gst out and assist the
now residing in the city, and will lfki-iy Bread Knife—Margaret tu. V Red Nightingale, b.m. (H. Stokes). y 1 Æ A XI XL *' /SLU". .-.‘P. <’on‘,ltloi,.
turn out n 1th tile Argonauts this winter — — —» ----- ----------- ------ ----------- -------------------r——. Missouri Chief, br.h. (McEwen) ... nx .,, J*n rpr'—So- President
Mr. Russell has been «i^otnted inspector ! 1 tr SIXTH RACE—lto miles, $490 added, for hunters, 3-year-olds and up Ring- Daphne Direct, blk.m. (Walker). 7 I * • • , « Vf. J2R> meeting for Friday nignr.
for the Royal Insurance Company, ot whom 1 O wood Handicap... —Betting— Time—2.9<lto. 2.06 V, 20744 ; ■ I «rniTA#! .,rb,vL ’*r U tl‘1 tûç cesmt of sat-
Pèicy Quilln)ls manager. i,,d. Horses. Wt. St. lm. lto- str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Closc.Plnce. 2 07 trot, purse $1200. three heats' L/lUlURfl urday s games are known.

V----------- .-John O’Grady ...1611 2 3-8 2-h 11 1-2 Mr. Kerr .... 9—5 2—1 1—2 Norman B„ blk.g., by l'hallss (Me- W '
Another Rink Edward Cnp. 5 Flying Plover ....140 5 l-to l-to 2-1 2-n Mr. Henwlek. 4—1 lo—l 2—1 I Carthy) ................. ............................. .. , I — — _

New York. Sept. RM-Klng Edward, Tne — Bsllycastle ............. 138 4 2-1 3-1» 3-50 3A0 Mr. Marshall. 6—3 9—10 2—3 Mack Mack. b.g. (Helman)....... ' IK /rnri A -1 _ • 1 _
Times states to-day, will give inotnor — Htghee ..............1...1WO 1 4-10 4 ’ 4 4 Mr. Proctor.. 6—1 IV-7I 2—1 : Turley, b.g. (<4eersi  ............... JO Vilv av mlnP
yachting cup to American yachtsmen, t ne — Big Star .................. 154 3 5 1 5> 5 5 Mr. Stranben. 7—1 to—1 2—1 John Tnger. g.g. (Ames) ..................... 1
cup will be tendered to the Jamestown Ex-1 Time 2,50, Post 6 minutes. Start grot. Won easily. Second same. John O'Grady ; Red Lace. ch.h. (Grubb)............... .. I V$o,/,a$ \A/ _ _ 1 j
p»«Atlon. lhe officials are ilkeir to -unte : went to front when Mr. Marshall pulled up Ballvcsstle. The ride on the latter was a I Lake Queen, b.m. (Koaemlre)............. I WI1CCI Vif 6ST
forelgu yachts to the competition. j horror, Winner C. C. Harbottle • b.g„ 4, by^lng Eric—Eccenana. • | Time—2.07%. 2,06%, 2.07%. * j

La et Game of the Season Will Be 
Played in Newmarket To-Day,’

Toronto Junction and Bracebridge will 
meet this afternoon In Newmarket In the 
final Junior C. L. A. game of the season. 
With tlLs championship decided the C.L.A. 
season will end for 1906.

14 Helsingfors 
enteen marin 
for pârticipa t| 
tiny, were sh 

The court-j 
other sailors 
labor to serv 
battalions.

Eleven of I 
quitted.

II 110 ran.Str. Fin.
1-2 1-2 
2-to 2-to W. Murray

Jockeys.
Fisher ............ 5—2 7—2 7—0

50—1 40—1 13—1
J. Kelly ..... 30—1 60—1 20-1 
Vnnderbot ... 8—1 8—1 3—1
J. Hennessey. 5—1 7—1 3—2
Mountain .... 5—2 7—2 7—3
Burton ..........  30—1 30—1 13—1

8-h M. Murphy.. 10—1 10—1
. . 8—1 6—1 i>—2
.. 15—1 20—1 8—1
.. 20—1 30—1 10—1
.. 50—1 40—1 16—1
. 4—1 4—1 2—1

.119
Louisville Selections.

A.tFaIM%onaAl^Allne CTOCkett’

_ SECOND HACK1—ïo San, Mlladl lovc 
Jay Ward *

Football Notes.
All members of tbe \»8t Knd ï MeereBr04l.1a,a,otn«^,;nd'terMtefl ,n

uuarai.II1 O’Brien and Berarer,
San Francise», Sept. 18. -It lias DM* 

practically settled that •.’hlladelptua Jae* 
O’Brien and Sam Berger are to box 4» 
rounds for the heavyweight championship 
nt Colma on the afternoon of Thanksgiving 
Day.

:
■ i V

The following will likely represent the 
two tea me;

Bracebridge: Goal, J. Jacque; point, Ap- 
ph tun; cover, Boyer; defence held Wes
ley, A. McLeod, Bethune; centre, Ï. Mc- 
Ltod; home field, P. Jacques Bastcdo 
Uluisou; outside, Atnolt; Inside, Cooper! 
field, Bailey. * *

Junction Shamrocks: Goal, Kinsman- 
point Gilbert; cover point, Johnston; de- 
fenceXtleld, Curtis, V. smith, Scott; centre 
Grelg; Tioqie field. King, Irwin, It. Smith; 
outs.de homt5-VtTrihesei_m»lde home Davie 
Held captain. F, C.. Waghorne.

BRILLIANT GIRL’S STAKE, •
!l|

TlSeventeen Horses Started in Big
Race—Missouri Chief Unplaced. ST, THOMAS HORSE SHOW, Mltau. Set 

Kent, two of 
volu ttonary c 
cuted by shoo 
last murder.

In a prévit 
these two me 
the policemen 

Before the] 
and Kent boas

J. K. F

Entry List Numbers Over 170 With 
Many Bayers Present.

I
St. Thomas, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The 

St. Thomas Horse Show opened this 
.morning. The entry list Is large,, num
bering over 170. Many buyers are In 
the city, The breeding class is • excel
lent.

Large casjl prizes and beautiful cups 
and other trophies were presented.

Hon. Adam Beck and Mrs. Beck sent 
their best horses for exhibition, and 
they were also present.

To-morrow in ladles’ day, and is ex
pected to be the most successful day ot 
the exhibition.

at the.

i ï

Secretary Hall of the C. L. A. Is run
ning a special car to Newmarket for fills 
game, leaving the bead of loiige-strect at 
1.30. The lure Is 75c.

L

Ottawa, Sepi 
prietor of the | 
out driving tra 
out, and wad 
two hours.

Mil
11 si Tommy Doyle of Newmarket will iki-re» 

(he Junior C.L.A. Anal to-day.
ft

■

<T HE distinction, grace, and har
monious appearance of ‘their 
clothing makes, some men 
stand out evep in wellrdress- 
ed company. Such men do 

not wear ready-made clothing, nor do 
they patronize an inferior custom 
tailor.

'
Now that the Toronto* are in the win

ning It is likely Jimmy Murphy will get 
Larry Gilmour to play Inside home. With 
hi mon the the team wlil take
seme beating. YO3111

MANY SCHOONERS WRECKEDArehie Adamson the star Teeutnseh In
side home man, Is recuperating in Mua- 
koka. Archie will bo available for* the 
final matches.

2

TH. 8 Worst Marine Disaster Since 1986 
on Labrador Const.;

team are assured, 
weie elected :

Hou. president, V, I Hogan; n, 
president, Dr." F. J. Old; president, Dr. H. 
B, Hulton; vice-presidents. .1. A. roister, 
W J Farley; captain, H. R. Dunlap; 
refurv, u. smith Macdonald; assistant s.-c- 
retary, E. Neff; irensurer, J. E. Lrnucn; 
executive committee, Tom Ivewis, G. A.1K- 
en Tom It ne K. Blnrkalf, W. Renchman, 
B. Buchner; manager, J. J. Gum tyre.

-■ sU( St. John's, Nfld., Sept. 18.—Besides 
eleven schooners wrecked at Belle-Is a 
recently by storms, seven others, with 
over 100 souls on board, were drived 
ashore on the Labrador coast.

Four fatalities only are reported, thus 
far.

; and if di 
CONTROL 
and Ment.

b

1 ::\

Sou: ■ J. J. Ward’s Marnlhan Race,
fe. A. Hughes, who was a visitor at Ath

ens. aud voaehed Sherrlng to victory, has 
been appointed secretary to the ( ontroiier 
Ward .Marathon race committee.

The race will take place prooibly 
* and entries can be made now ivitn .Mr. 
ighes, whose address Is 260 iiutuil-stveet. 

a fid telephone N. 244.
The committee will meet on Monday, j ne 

Ward Cup Is now ou ilew !'i LU. .Macks' ( robmosa 
window. __ Dlleas....

.
I m begins at th 

the nerves t'J 
the whole n<j 
that is 
nerves becoj 
liver, stagna 
weak, the 1] 

I climax, natu 
s consumption 

wonderful pj 
I South Ameri 

South Ameri| 
I You

I '1 !
« >Ct

& Ind. Horses.
— iRr Ralph . 
4 AVexford ...

— Rallottn- ...

so es

' LITTLE BOY' BURNED.

Quebec, Sept. 18.—While playing 
matches the seven-year-old son of Mr. 
Dery, foreman at the Ritchie boot and 
shoe factory, set his clothes bn fire and 
died from burns. I

with

nlorsÏ; ornn
!

Cornwall play off their tl 
Montreal on National frame witn
ThA „ A . -- Krounfis Saturoey,
The M. A. A# grounds were pot avaua Die.

pore’-'

Y AMERI
SOUTH ANEKK

1

The Drink Habit
The Oddfellows’ parade will-be a sman

r-vnivto0 F111 happen lit toe Junction
to-night if the Juniors win the Champion-

Cured quietly and privately. For full Is- 
formation address Box 53, Toronto P. O.

ed-7ali t
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This is the leading men's 
store In Toronto. Strang
ers in town will find us 
ready with everything they 
need in

—Men’s Clothing 
—Men’s Shoes 
—Men’s Hats 
—Men’s Furnishings

together with cigars and 
tobacco. An up-t^-date bar
ber shop as well. We fit in 
with men’s needs with the 
best values and service of 
any store.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge Sts., Toronto
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If You Are Tired 
of Useless Drug
ging Come How.

Here's an Offer No 
Weak Man Can 
Afford to Miss- ,

w ^S.
/V
V. «ù

V
X,

m

K2
ns

'S.

1 Wear My Belt Till 1 Cure You. Then Pay Me.
~ ■'T’}®1’* the u,e of dragging your legs about like a wooden person ? 
wretrh.1 f p,*rson of spirit. Away with the pains and aches; off with this 

dr.f lng ,as, if y°u were eighty years old and had one foot in the 
gra\e. Unie and let me put life into your nerves ; let me give you a 
ühr'.SUP? y y0t,thful energy. Let me make you feel like throwing your 
iPS, T^Vv..and ycur head UP and saying to yourself, "I am- STRONG AND 

t L!t me »ive >"ou back that old feeling of youthful fire, vim and 
-ourage I can do it, so that in two months you will wonder that you ever 
felt so slow and poky as you do now.

"I have used your Belt for only one month, and it has" completely remov
ed the pain and soreness from mv back, and strengthened my stomach and
faE^-THO* ™TmR,chmon0dHy,0nonStUfrer,ng fr°m ^«umatism or lum- 

Sorry that I did not gst your Belt before.to anyone that is run dotfn. I have improved greatly ^ince^l'^gof^'t™01 mat* 
iiEW WEST, Arknna, Ont. V 81 "Ce 1 got U' ~MAT"
V ,J- JANXISON, Stcelton, Ont., cured of Weakness and Varicocele.

Belt! and" ^ skeptlcal’ aI1 1 a>’k 18 reasonable security for the price of the

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED.
* If I don’t cure you, my Belt 
Tou are out the time 
more. i

„„„ „ , con?e* hack to me, and we quit friends
you spend on it—wearing it while you sleep—nothing

If you will come and sec me I’ll explain it to you. lam the onlv ma» i. it.____ _
wh. ha. «.ndeace eno.gh 1. hi. remedy t. wall r” hï.pây ,Mn,éZ

1A1L TA-ntT. FREE CONSULT ATleX—FBEB BOOK.
If yoa can't call, write far my beautifully Ula.trated beak.

Sent sealed, FBF.E.
Piea?c^nd^0° MclArci,,LIN’ 118 TONCE STREET, TORONTO.
your’üOOK FREE Name........................... ,................ ...

Office Hour.—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.' Wed. and Sat u^U ïx'Zi
9-1H»

* ?

*

t
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

HOCKEY TALK IN HOT WEATHER 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE MEETSOR A

Give
BURNS *
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

“FASHION-CRAFT” 
Clothes a trial ?

Pittsburg, at. Paul, and possibly De
troit and .Chicago.

The International has been desirous 
of getting Detroit capital interested 
since the organization of the league a 
couple of years ago, and a place has 
been left open.

The International is worried over ru
mors of the organization of a profes
sional hockey league in Canada. Sev
eral of the eastern cities, Montreal, 
Ottawa, Quebec and Toronto have 
been urging the matter, but there is 
little to be feared from this quarter. 
The Ontario Hockey Association is tar 

country, met at the Cadillac Hotel last too strong at the present time to tole- 
evening. attended by President A. L. rate the professionalizing of the game 
Ferguson of the Michigan Soo: John G. In Canada, and the amateur brand, as 
McNamara of Portage Lake; D. J. Me- furnished In Canada, is fast enough- 
Swulgan, Pittsburg, and Caipt. Thos. Then, besides, the best amateurs get 
Houston of Calumet. The situation as much on the side as perhaps do the 
for the comln=- winter was talked over professionals,as shown by the fact that 
and plans laid for the furtherment of many of the beet Canadians cannot toe 
the league's Interests. attracted by offers of the Imterna-

All of the teams that were In the tional. The players look askance at 
league last year will stick as they the professionalizing of the game.which 
made good money In spite of the long would unionize matters to a certain 

They will be Calumet, Portage extent, and in the end minimize sala- 
A^fcchigan and Canadian Soo, ries. -

/ ,

AH Old Copper Country Teams 
Will Be in L'ne the Coming 
Winter ; But Committee Fears 
Competition in the Proposed 
League In Canada.

%
Purity
—above everything else— 
distinguishes K U N T Z 

REGAL" Lager from 
the average.

Of course, there’s a 
great, big difference in the 
materials.

;
Detroit, Sept. 18—The International 

Hockey League that In Its short ex
istence has worked such wonders in 
popularizing the game in the copper

L SALE !

HBREDS

ber 2011

Why not order a suit to-da>?

Notice the style—the tone—the quality 
that distinguises “Fashjon-Craft” Clothes.

It takes more skill than the ordinary 
tailor possesses to incorporate that note of 
distinction prized so much by men of taste.

Tailored to satisfy.

Sold on an all embracing “money-back” 
guaranty.

Latest Fall Suitings $15.00 up.

“I have changed my brand—but not my 
address.”

KUNTZ 1

I
l Piste for 1907.

d Auctioneer. J G Jumps.
ILaCce,

is brewed of best Canadiato 
Barley Malt and imported 
Bohemian Hops.

But it’s the fact that “Regal” 
is pure—that makes it so fine j 
and so healthful.

Aren’t you particular enough ’ 
about pure food—to insist on, 
having “ Regal?”

Brewed and bottled by

Tk« Hamilton Brewing
Association Limited 1

phor balls in the8' 

1 of Toronto’s best
^ Second ^au^lrt*S—"**ur8t aU(l Evans.

Cleveland ............2
Washington . ,.v2 

Batteries—Hess 
win and Wakefield.
Hurst.

At lit Unis- it. H, hi.
St. Louts O a 11)3(1 »—T 7 O
New York ..............1) 2 0,0 00 0—* 3 2

Batteries—Glade and Rickey; Hugnes,
(irltflt'h, Clarkson and Kletnow. Umpire—
Connolly.

At Chicago— tt.H.hi.
Chicago ..................O v y 2 0 0 2 •—7 11
rhlladclphla .... O O o 0 0 0 0 o—u 5

Batteries—Gwen ana Roth ; Uoomos,
Schuman and Byrnes. Umpire—Sheridan 

Clubs. . won. Lost. Vet.
Chicago ............................ S3 51 . .030
New York ......................... SI 53 .60 >
Cleveland ;......................... 75 OS ,oti4
Philadelphia .-................ 74 50 .aoo !
St. Louis ............................ 07 07 .500
Detroit ................................. 00 73 .453
Washington ................. 53 S4 ,3s3
Boston .................................. 45 03 .338

Games to-day ; Philadelphia at Chicago, 
Boston at Detroit, Washington at Cleve
land, New York at St. Louis.

K.ii.k. 
0 3 0 0 »—7 11 3 
0 0 0 0 0—3 0 1

and Bonus; Smitn, Good- 
Umpires—Evans and

d

Gowns
a little care and - 

le them wearable, 
help 1 have in my 
pat the* in good 
ure, whether it is 
g. pressing or dye- 
equally good tar*, 

p will be trifling, ■ 
p with a trial order 
nitrate whet real, 
a dot

{

Newark Loses to Bisons and 
Rochester Wins From Balti
more— Buffalo’s Pennant.

THE SHOPS OF
»rr

*

'0\
hitting Skaters47^ Out. were unableThe heavy

to bunch hits on Harvey Williams yester
day, while the tailenders managed to tally 
In almost every Innings, winning .by 7- 3. 
As Newark lost to Buffalo, this practically 
lands the pennant for the Bisons, The 
Orioles lost to Rochester, while wet grounds 
spelled the game at Montreal.

xr
chren
v Street

I
j

,P. Bellinger 
22 Kind Street West.National League.

At Boston— 
Boston ......
Chicago ..........

A K.H.E.
1 0 0 0 3 0 3 •—0 11 2
0 0 0 0 1 0 O 3—4 11 3

Batteries—Linda man and S. Brown; M. 
Brown and Kllug. Umpire—Conway,

At Brooklyn—hirst game— K.H.E.
Cincinnati ........... 0 1 v O U 0 2 0 1—4 ti 4
Brooklyn ..............2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 2

Batteries—Welmer and Schlel; Scanlon 
and Bergen. (Umpires—Johnstone and K en
sile.

Won. List. P.C.
. 83 53 .010
. 76 50 .570
. 75 58 .504

72 02 .537
. 04 71 .474

71 .470
77 .420

. 45 87 .341
Gt mes to-day : Jersey City at Toronto, 

NcA i.rU at Buffalo. Baltimore at Rochester, 
PtobklcDce at Montreal.

Clubs.
Bufialo .... 
Jersey City 
Baltimore . 
Boehester . 
Xewrrk ... 
Providence 
Mcntreal .. 
Toronto ...

______!'- ta

Service
Is Sernmir year Slomaeh sometimes "folks back” to you. Give It63)

hi ok that it’* only 
ing we press, Clean

d their finest oee- 
evening gowns or 
Lut rfemurr.
P ABOUT IT.

r,7

SHREDDEDj

! Second game—
Cincinnati ...... 0 <► O O 0 0
Brooklyn  ......... 011 0.(1 0 •—2 5 2

Batteries—Fraser and McLean: McIntyre j 
and Ritter. Umpire—Kmslte and Johnstone, i 

At Philadelphia— R.H.E. !
St. Louis .............. (f (I O (I 2 (I 0 V 0—2 I 0 !
Philadelphia .,..3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—3 6 O 

Batteries—Fromme and Marshall; sparks 
and Doolu. Umpire—O’Pay.

At New York—
Pittsburg ....... 2 0 O 0 0 0 (I 0 0—2 » O
New York .

K.H.E. 
0—V « 2

Officials Convicted of Killing Eleven 
Jews Sentenced to 3 Years in 

Prison.

Toronto 7, Jersey City 3.
Jersey City received a rude shock at the 

fini ds of the tailenders yesteiday, the locals 
winning by 7—3. Harvey Williams did the 
twirling for the locals, pitching good hall 
up to the last three innings, when fne 
SKietns touched him up. for seven hits, 
storing three runs.

It was one of Toronto's good fielding 
days, the team playing errorless ball, 
Thonev distinguishetLJitmself in the field 
by n brilliant eat cirri Two double plays 
were worked by the winners.

Mcsktnian was easy for Toronto the 'o- 
eals tallying in six innings. Moekiiuan re
ceived had support in the field, no less than 
five errors being recorded against the pen
nant aspirants.

Jtrsey City.
Chinent, If....
W. Weeds, ss.
Cassidy, lb.. .
Hi nfortl, rf.. .
Grant. 3b .....
Keister, 21> ..; 
llulligan, if.. '.
Vandergtft, <'..
Mubklmnn, p..

and keep it happy, 
healthy and content
ed.-* Contains more 
nutriment than meat 
and ,ib more easily 
digested — an ideal 
summer food.

(MADE IN CANADA of Beat Ontario Wheat)
Send for the/*Vital Question Cook Book." postpaid 

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO., Limited, Niagara Falls Ont 
Toronto Office, 32 phurch St.

ilN -SS K.H.E.

leaner and 
If Clothes
BBT. Tel, Main 30»

0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 •—3 7 1
Batteries—Willis and Gibson; Wilts ana 

Bresunban. Umpires—Klem and Carpenter.
Won. l*ost. Pet.

.7411 
.04.) 
.580

Odessa, Sept. 18.—Revolutionaries to
day made an attempt to burn down 
the political prison here. They only 
succeeded, however, in partially burn
ing the roof.

Policemen, accompanied by soldiers, 
made tours of the city last night and 
cut marks on the trunks of trees 
standing close to a great number of 

■ shqps belonging to Jews. These ae-

Clubs.
Chicago .........
New York •..
Pittsburg ....
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn ....
St. Lulls ....
Boston .............................. 44 .......

1 Games to-day : l'lttsbnrg at New lork, 
I st Louis at Philadelphia, Chicago at Bos- 

11. O. A. E. ton Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
i l o o l ' -----------

Last Game With Jersey City.
The final game of the Toronto-Jersey city 

3 I) O' series will be played to-day at Diamond
McCatterty will pitch

. 105
87 48

,4v 5883
4637363£TH, N 6 r tôub 

b and Premature 
>ermanently cured bf .^4S

.321

78(il
. 55 hu

UU48

OZON
A.B.th diet or usual 

ores lost CREAM OF FLOURv^or an 4 3 2 
11 1 0d. Price, 

r. polile proprietor, H lions are supposed to be In preparation
j|§'j^TQD R ^ * foi the Intended attack by the mili-OFIE 

, TO 2 Park at 3.30 p.m.
1 for the locals. Newark will close the sva- 
0 sou with games the balance of the week.

Si taty, and a great panic ensued when 
the "people learned what had been done. 
Representatives of the Jews appealed 
to the mayor to investigate, and the 
Investigation is said to have confirmed 
the story.

A police official was tried here to
day on charges of having killed eleven 
Jews during the antt-Jewish attacks 
last year. Altho the murders were 
fully proven* the man was condemned 
to only three years' imprisonment. 
Three other police officials, who were 
convicted of having looted and de
stroyed a Jewish, dwelling, were 
leased- \

is the quality used in the manufacture of0|o-l Amateur Baseball.1
— I The Intermediate Elms will practise to- 

5 ! night at 5 o'clock on Victoria college 
j, ; grounds. All players must turn out wltn-

Ô °UThen1Elms will hold a Rugby meeting tyi 
0 Thursday night at their club rooms. 132 
0 i-eut.e-avenue. All players wishing to join 
0 a good fast Rugby team are welcome 
<> A very Interesting game was played on 
0 the Don'Flats-.between the Carltons and St. 
0 Augustines. 'PB*-contest went ten tuning», 

x(, the Carltons winning ny a score ot J to 8.

_ i Carltons .......................u u u 2 1
10 27 10 Ô j ' Uvahu° m.°nd Adams,

10 112 10 1 x—7 ton and Funet.
Jei e,ey City ......... I.... .0 0 0* 0 0 0 1 0 2—3 j

Two-lmsc hits—Flynv, Williams. Sucri- ! 
floe hits—Woidy, Flynn. Stolen bases —
AVolell 2, Flynn, Frank, W. Woods. Struck 
out—By Williams 1, by Moskiinmi 4. First 
on 1 alls—Off Williams 7, off Moskimau 4.
Double plays—Frank to Flynn, 
sa ill (unassisted). Woods to Cassidy. Left 
on b? ses—Toronto 3, Jersey City 15. Time 
of same—2 hours. Umpires—Kerins and
C01 a ban.

Tomlin’s' Bread.........  38Totals .. 
Toronto. 

Thone.v, If.. , 
Weldy 21)... 
t’acnell, rf.. 
It Woods, e., 
WViell. t-f,.. 
Bnnnon, 3b.. 
Flynn, lb.... 
Frink, ss..., 
Williams, p..

A.B.

^5355“  ̂sea
branch office*.
n Qbloafi 111*

4. 4
13
1. 4

4 0

Ask your grocer for it or ’Phone Park 
5 53 for special delivery.

. 2

.310

.311

0
•I '

.. 3 2The only limit 
which will permaneq 
ly cure Gonorrhoea 
Gleet, Stricture, eto. NO 

ilng. Two bottles cure 
nature on every bottle— 
Those who have tried 1 
t avail will nbt be digap- 
er bottle. Sole agency.
Store, Elm Street,
RONTO.os roe suit.

I ii. 4

ro- 30Totals
t St ln some kind ot Christian members absenting themselves before 

UIJlr_y' their traveling expenses will be allow -
The waters that flowed around the ed. The matter caused some discus- 

island of Montreal were much broken slon on the report of the committee 
and divided, tout pnitlng ln one stream conference fund and finance 
to reach the ocean, they symbolized Rev. Dr. Ross of Oakville got $100 
the destined unity of Christianity. honorarium for the preparation of (In

justice Archibald also spoke. agenda, and Rev. Dr. Cornish a similar
Resolutions of thanks were carried amount as JournsG secretary, with $59 

to both deputations. a year for the quadrennium, as sta-
The business (Tone in committee and tlstlcian. The conference objected to 

in conference to-day possessed no very establishing the precedent of voting 
stirring; Interest. A private letter from honorarium to the general secretary, 
a minister of the Evangelical Associa- Dancing Commlulon,
tion was read to the conference and > A commission of 21 members to con- 
made the basis of a reference to the 'Atder the whole issue and report four 
committee on union with a view to In- years hence is the solution propose 1 
vite the association to participate in the by the discipline committee, for the 
negotiations for union. situation that has arisen In connection

Serious Mistake. | with memorials presented to the con-
M ont real, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—The Dr. Langford declared the Predby- on ,the l",u!e against dancing,
- 1 terian general assembly bad made a theatres and cards. This is a good,

reception of the fraternal delegate from yery in lnvmi£ other and *h»e there will un-
the M. E. Church of the United States, bodies to negotiate without consulting Jj^elv^t^be^ad^r V^cism' jt ls not un"
to the general Methodist conference ^l^'^rpetr"«'"the v 1'he church u"=on committee, having

fair audience this evening, tho “bfri3'etca,t* the same mistake, hîld their report referred back,
and he thought tha was a mild word- decided to recommend that a reason- 

i lf the>- invited another party without able opportunity be given for other 
I consulting the Presbyterians and Con- churches to join in the present negutii- 

Dr. Kelley, who ls a member of New grcgattonallsts. lions, which, however, must not

York East conference, and editor of The j p^të^ge^e/aTassLwy had ask- Wlth by
Methodist Review, found himself very ed the executive of the joint committee Inctilent \nuise*
much at home on British soil. He sup- on union to Invite the Anglican and The roll call furnished a little inci-
nosed in that Church of St. James he Bapî*,Stw C^rclJe®V ^he, ^eshyterians dent, which amused’ the conference. No- 
p . would be the last people in the world bedy knows why the roll is called and

he would ever get to to act without consulting the other one clerical brother enquired ' *
being an ambassador to the court of churches. I "Well, ^brother, that's a matter^
St. James. Dr. Kelley is a tall Mat- . ^ matter was referred to commit- whether «you are Informed or not, d&s

w w , ' tee. ' not make very much difference." r>-
thew Arnold type of man who someboiir. Italian# Ask MiMifu. j plied tfTc general superintendent. Th3
said resembled Hon. George Brown. He| Dr. Sutherland came forward with brother was not satisfied, and mtir- 
pie.-ented elaborate compliments to the a feather In his cap to read a memorial mured something about a. discourteous
_ .... ____a . I signed by 48 Italian residents of Mont- reply. He wanted his name recorded
British empire and Its nor# in India. reaI askjng that their most earnest le- if It was of sufficient importance.

1 Egypt and South Africa; hailed Kip- sire be Interpreted to the conferen.v "The why ls not of importance," 
ling as our laureate, and commended f01' the establishment of an Italian vouchsafed the chair. ■ "It is of ini- 
. , „ Methodist mission In the city. The en- mense importance to get the names re-
his poem, Kltchene. s School, as a dorsement of the actlng-cbnsul-gener.il corded, and that this brother's name

for Italy was attached to "the statement should be entered ls of tremendous im- 
that there were 10,000 Italians ln Mont- portancè.”

Toronto
MUTINEERS TO BE SHOT-Q

Helsingfors, Finland, Sept. 18.—Sev
enteen marines, condemned to death 
for participation ln the Sveaborg mu
tiny, were shot to-day.

The court-martial has sentenced 80 
other sailors to various terms at hard 
labor to service with the disciplinary 
battalions.

Eleven of the men tried were 
quitted.

on
I

1Weld-r

ind Berger. .
Fit. 18. it has B et» 
hut '.'hlladalptua Jacz 
Renter are to box 49 
Fyweight chiimpi'irmiiP 
rnoon of Thanksgiviufl

ae on

Committee ■ on Union Will Ask 
Other Bodies to Join in 

Negotiations.

Other EnNteriv Ixengrue Games.
K.H.E.

0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2—3 7 
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2—4 10 

Batteries—McNeil nr.rl Byers; Hughvs and 
Str elmnii. T'mpire—Moran.

At Buffalo—
Newark .....
Buffalo ............

At KrChester—fc. 
Baltimore 
Re Chester

THEIR FINISH.

HORSE SHOW, Mitau. Sept. IS.—Lyndeberg 
Kent, two of the most prominent re
volutionary outlaws, have been exe
cuted by shooting at the scene of "their 
last murder.

In a previous attempt to capture 
these two men. they killed several -f 
the policemen who were pursuing them.

Before their execution, Lyndeberg 
and Kent boasted of many murders.

J. K. PAISLEY INJURED."

and

R.H.E.
..(10 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 
..|)0101100 0—3 8 

Batteries—Pardee and Shea; Tozer and 
Umpire—Kelly.

At Montreal—No game; wet grounds.

■ r* Over 170 With 
ti Preieni. ---•

. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Show opened thlfl 

i- list is large, num- 
dany buyers are In 
■ding class is excel-

- and beautiful cups 
were presented. ■ ,fli 
and Mrs. Beck sen#

and 1 3

MeAllbter.

American l.eoarne. ha\ 3K H |. dr6W a
o o o o 3 2—5 13 2, not so large as greeted Rev. S. F. Col-
1 0 0 1 2 2—7 44 o ,ler

Batteries—Mullln and Sehmldt; uinzn, i 
Harris and Uarrlgnn. Umpire—O'Lougnnn. j 

At Cleveland—First game— K.H.E. 1
..03 O O 3 O (1 •—8 12 I)
..0 0 2 0 2 1 0 0—5 11 4

Batteries—Joss and Clark; Jxitson and

At Detroit—
Detroit ............
Boston ..............

* Ottawa. Sept. 18.—J. K. Paisley, pro
prietor of the Grand Union Hotel, wh'le 
out driving this afternoon, was thrown 
-put, and \v-as unconscious for yearly 
'two hours.

be
any new

Cleveland
Washingtonfor exhibition, 

psent.
lies' day, and ls ex- 
ost successful day or I

YOUR BRAIN HOLDS 
THE NERVE STRINGS

Mas as near as

ERS WRECKED
Since ISSfli*n#ter 

Idor Coast.

AND IF DISEASE TAKES HOLD OF THE NERVES THE BRAIN LOSES 
CONTROL OF ALL THE FORCES THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HEALTH 
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICAL COLLAPSE AREAS CERTAIN AS SUNSET

. Sept. 18.—Besides
[ recked at Bèlle-Is'6 

others, with 
drived!

, seven 
board, M-ere 
radop coast.
[ly are reported thus- South American Nervine great message.

His outline of the M'ork of the M. E.
1

, ____ ____, . „ real. I A constitution for the deaconess'
Church m as an Impressive compliment ; Dr. ypyng said he had already tried ganization has been drafted, 
to Its million members and his final ' to get the .matter before the committee history of Methodism has been mooted, 
tribute to Admiral Chichester and his on missions, and he was very glad to The elections will occur on Thursday "count of the Manfia'^od" received, ^ “ *> 

loud applause. j "It ls a matter of common knowledge B. Creighton and Dr. Courtice, already
Dr. Kelley told several anecdotes that the changes ln the past century noted. Dr. Crews. Dr. Chown, Rev. R. 

about being, mistaken for an English- 1 in social and family life have necesst- R- Young. jr-,s Dr. Leonard Gee 
man. but he pronounces Chichester with ' tated readjustments ln the scale cf Dr. Çrothers. 
a "y." ; living." were the somewhat familiar

| phrases in n-htch" Dr. Sutherland’s ro.
Principal Scrlmger, Dr. Robert Camp- 1 t*cc> of m°tion began, by n hlch he 

bell, Dr. Scott and Justice Archibald1 meanfl to brin* up the lack of coj-res- 
presented the greetings of the Presbv- [ P°n<Hn6 increase in salaries. It co:i- 
terlan Church to the confèrent*. The i femPlate<J a committee of one minister 
principal- ln a very eloquent jftssage L‘L0mv.,e„a,Ch.c'<?nfer«"cp' information to 
referred to the negotiations ln progress obta*nc^ by tbem from of fie a 1 
for uhlon " e sources and from intelligent and reti-

W harever the issue of the negotla- j Dr. Carman remarked that It was a 
*rimate*y> sal— "I believe - uftstlon if It would not hang up the

all the branches of the evangelical whole matter for four years, 
church, and I trust all churches will Permission from the conference, it 

1 eventually be evangelical, will be unit- was decided, must be obtained by

or-e disasters occurred 
the coast» 

be received, 
atvaiti’-ijf

A new
begins at the beginning to prevent and eradicate disease — it acts on 
the nerves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength to 
the whole nervous system, fills the blood with that richness and purity 
that is so essential to health ■ because, remember this, that when these 
nerves become weakened and exhausted it means indigestion, torpid 
liver, stagnant kidneys, thé heart flutters, and becomes irregular and 
weak, the lungs fait to have the nourishment and weaken, and the 
climax, naturally enough, is debility and the next stage may be 
consumption. All. such 'dire consequences may be saved by the. 
wonderful potency of South American Nervine.
South American Nervine is greatest blood purifier of modern medicine. 
South American Nervine is-woman s best friend in \erj deed.

•■ti it never fails.

part of 
s yet to 
s are now 
r. (vernment steamer i

disaster since 1886.
destl-( M-ere maple 

ortn.
and

»Y BURNED. Speaks Tor Unity. Carnation Society Coming,
The American Carnation Society 

will hold its annual convention in this 
city next December. The Toronto 
Gardeners and Florists’ Association 
held a meeting in St. George's Hall 
last night and appointed a committed 
to look after premilinary contention 
arrangements.

jacket Shop Case» To-Day.
The grand jury will this morning 

take un the "bucket ehnn"

-While playing w*ti* | 
vear-old son of Mb 
he Ritchie boot ana

fire anas clothes on

You pi'rei"'
SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE cores in from one to three fays.
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE 1er diohetes. Bright's disease and ill bladder troubles.

9,

k Habit .A
•irately. For full 
loi 53, Toronto

I
✓ 1

J
• J

i

\

WEAK MEN, LOOK !
If I Don't Cure You, Pay Me Nothing1.

For sale by auction, at 'he 
premises of The Ontario Storage and Cart
age Company, Ltd., 120 Wellington Street 
Wt st, Toronto, on Saturday, September 
22nd, 1006. at 12 o'clock noon. Terms cash. 
For particulars apply to Bull &- Kvl-s 
Banisters, etc., 18 Toronto Street, To-’ 
roii to.

(

SATURDAY 
MAT. ONLYPRINCESS

RICHARD CARLE
PRESENTS HIMSELF IN

THE SPRING CHICKEN
Two Year»' Run at the London Gaiety,

NEXT WEEK si?:EVERT 
NIGHT

DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

LAWRANCE
D’O R S A Y

IN THE NSW THREE-ACT COMEDY

THE EMBASSY BALL
BY AUGUSTUS THOMAS

Author of “THE EARL OF PAWTUCKET"

THEATRE 
Week of 
Sept. 17

Chas B. Evans & Oo , J. K. Murray A Clara 
Watson. Mareena Novaro &

Shea’s Mat. Daily, 
2nc. Evenings 
25c and =oc

Lane. Sam
Mareena, The Sharp Bros., Shorty & Shprty, 
The Kinetograoh. Dave Lewis.

BASEBALL 10-DAY
—AT 3.SO P.M.—

TORONTO vs. JERSEY CITY
,, LADIES ADMITTED FREE.

TN THE ESTATE OF HENRY PYB, 
_L late cf the Olty of T. ronto. ln tha 
County of York, Gentleman, deceased,

Notice la hereby given that all ptersons 
having claims against the estate of 'he 
above named, who died on or about the 31st 
day of August, A.D. 1903. are requested to 
send to S. Alfred Jones, Barrister, Canada 
Life Building, 46 King Street AVest, To
ronto, on or before the 20th day of October, 
A.l\ 1606, the full particulars thereof, duly 
verified, and of the security (if anyi held 
by them.

And\ notice ls hereby given that imme
diately after the said last mentioned date 
tho executors of the said estate will 
coed to distribute the assets iif the .-aid 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only for the claims of which 
they shall have due notice.

ROBERT M. LARTER,
S. ALFRED JONES.

Dated 15th September, 1006.

pro-

Executors.

<5

MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT 3.15 

AN ODD FELLOW FOR THE 0 4DFELLGW»
GRAND
(itORGE SIDNEY T""
THE BIG FUN SHOW OF THE SEASON 

N E XT 
WEfc K — ÏŒLLAR- 
MAJE8TIC

NEXT 
WE EK 

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

KVGS-10. 2). 30. 60 MATS-r 10. 15. 2) 25 
REAL RACE PLAY FOR RACE WEEK

RULED OFF THE TURF
C = 0RG:E MACK AND BIG COMPANY 

M NEXT week - HER FIRST FALSE STEP

1906
Ontario Jockey Clutr

TORONTO

AUTUMN MEETING
SEPTEMBER I5lh-22nd

JOS.E. SEACRAM, M.P., W.P. FRASER.
Sec'y-Treas.President.

Prepared, ready for use—

COWAN’S
CAKE ICINGS
Chocolate, Pearl, Pink, 
Orange, Lemon, White, 
Maple, Cocoanut Cream.
The latter is entirely new 

and very-'much prized by 
ladies. ~

THE COWAN CO.. Limiter.
TORONTO.

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK [

largest Rink in the City- Lightest Skates. Latest Music- „
SKATING CONTEST for the most graceful gentleman skater. 

Valuable prize given. Wednesday Eve, Sept. 19th. ^ ,y
277 HURON STREET, ntih oi coiicbb.

SEPTEMBER 19 1906 5

ISSUES FIVE WRITS. high court, sitting in Brantford on 
Oct. 22. ,, „

Mr- Clark was the Grand Valley 
Railway Co.’s first president.Former President ot G. V, Railway 

Wants Compensation toè Arrest.
»

PITTSBURGERS MAY GET IT.Galt. Sept. 18-—.(Special.)—J. Stewart 
Clark, the erstwhile railway promoter, 
w ho was
Valley Railway syndicate 
company decided to run Sunday cars, 
has Issued five write, thru Heyd, Liv
ingston and Couche. Brantford^jujd'ii "The Barrachois Iron ore properties, 
F. Heyd. Toronto.forjlamageg for, laDe 
arrest and malietous prosecution.

They arose out of the arrest of Mr. ____ - , .
Clark ln Paris ln June and are issued probably the Carnegie interests, 
against William '.Gollldge. farmer, in jf the deal is consummated it ls not 
South Dumfries, for $5000; Alex.' Fast- known' whether the American capital- 
on, superintendent of the Grand Val- piti,hurirley Railixxad, for $10.000; J. J. Bee com, ists will ship the product to Pittsbu ff
road master of tne Grand Valley Rail- or establish an iron Industry at Bols- 
way, and Alex.' Easton, Jointly, for dale, which ls within easy distance of 
$".000. and against two others. the Cape Breton collieries, and where

The suits will be heard before the the shipping facilities are unexcelled.

I
Deal on for Transfer of Rich Iron 

Ore Property.conmyrted with the Grand 
until the

Sydney, N.S., Sept. 18.—(Special.)—

rê\ miles, 
sburg people.

comprising about two s 
may be acquired by P

I t

Parkdale Roller Rink 212 Cowan Avenue
Queen or King Cars

The Popular Rink of Toronto
VERY SELECT PATRONAGE. SKATING SURFACE THE 

BEST OBTAINABLE.
Skating Content, Thursday, Sept. ao. 
----------Strictly HIqh-clas» Band of 18 Piece»
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iti&E t SEPTEMBER 19 igofl6 THE TORONTO WORLD
ill

vThe Toronto World less severity. Nobody can tell when ! control. The Street railway service 
Rudyard Kipling’s romantic but mis- that-city is admittedly among the worst i 
appropriate apostrophe will be remem- In the civilised world. Altho the sup- 
bered rather as an example of poetic porters of private ownership are never 
license than apt personification. This tired of asseverating that only thus can 
fate must not overtake Ontario, and cheapness and efficiency fee secured 
the time to escape it Is now. Ontario Jhey never appeal to Chicago in proof 
must be known all round for Its agrl- of their contention, 
cultural as'well as Its mineral wealth,

1.6v for its unexcelled water power and Its 
T5 brilliant commercial and Industrial pros

pects. ;

iot
annou;

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department»—Main 262.

tiUtiecKH'TlON RATES IN ADVANCH. 
One,year Dally, Sunday lnfil#4ed....,.66.00
Six months, Sunday IncludedvT............... 2.SO
Three months, Sunday Included...........1.26
One month, Sunday included..
One year without Sunday.........
Six mouths, without Sunday,.,
Etui- months, without Sunday..
Three months, without Sunday 
One mouth, without Sunday...

These rates include postage all over Can
ada, United states or Ureat Britain.

2 hey also include free delivery. In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will luclutle tree delivery, at the Sabove 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

SPECIAL PRICES ON HARNESS JOH«

When a harness business grows larger, daily, right under 
your very eyes you'll arrive at the reason without much 
thought. In a word, the reason is—satisfaction.

That means you’re sure of best quality—best workman-

On Thursday we offer special prices on special harness 
which will interest those who have use for that class of 
harness, but we’d like you to get hold of the fact that no 
matter what your harness want is, we can satisfy it—y

ML
S1

.46• • • Altho the cltlxene of Chicago have 
time arid again at the polls certified 
their approval of public ownership and 
operation of their'street railways their 
vle-w has never been carried into effect. 
Thanks to sttie legislation secured by 
corporation corruption and the utilisa
tion by the same Interests of the faclll- 

for delay afforded by the courts, 
nothing practical bers—yet been done to
wards the establishment of a street car

Pino Guerra Gets Best of Attack 
by Colonel Avalos’ 

Contingent.

8.00

Dr1.00

. .25
Ontario, too, is suffering directly as 

well as indirectly from the extraordi
nary efforts made to boost the central 
wheat area. Tempted by prospects as 
alluring as those of the Eldorado 
dreamed of by the early Spanish ex
plorers, many of our farmers have also 
stepped westward In search of swifter j eervlce under dty control. But muni-j. 
fortune. Their places have not been c,pal ownership is steadily winning its 
filled, fob along with this movement j way> an<* *a3t week gained another de- 

towards the setting sun there has been 
another from the rural districts of the

Toj!

Havana, Sept. 18.—Since the return 
here of the military trains, the rebels 
are again destroying property of the 
Cuban Western Railroad, a British eo- 

i t< rpirise. . * '

ship and best value, here. This aj 
Faeries 
tation., 
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Government forces, 2000 strong, un
der the command of den. Bela.nvou.rt, 

I areHAMILTON OFFICE— concentrating at Matanzas, and It 
^ ! is reported that tibey expect orders to

Under the Mueller law, passed by the march toward Havana, 
province cityward. With the extension legislature of the State of Illinois, the Zaya8' president of the Lib-
of higher educational facilities, sons City Chicago was authorized to Issue 200 mo anted* en& attacked4 a*' reoei 
and daughters have left the old home- certificates to the amount of $75,000,000 IfioflCe under (Pino G-uerra yesterday 
steads and preferred to the tilling of to acquire and operate the street rail-1 ^ear Los Palados, In Pinar Del. Rio 
the soil thoee other professions and WBya’ Jhe opponents of municipal ed'^ancTtwo1 wv^ed. ^L^v^rnment 

occupations which enable them to par- : °" nerE“lp Attacked the constitutloia'ity soldiers had 18 killed and 30 wounded 
ticlpate in the manifold Activities in- ! of the 8tatute> and also the legality of! A second attack was about to begin 
ré-r.M.rrtm pop.,», |*• <*.! J?,”,S'S

The Inevitable effect has been to .lessen at object. Judge Winslow -of j van» and urged aji . a^rnhSKice, which
the demand for Improved farms, even the state clreu,t court has now upheld was speedily arranged.
In the Immediate neighborhood of To- îhe constitutionality of the Mueller law, j A‘ a ™eetla'g of 50 Americans to-day

Qviri ». , . _ to con«3ider the matter of the rei>re-ronto. As compared with similar hold- and appr0'ed the ateP8 taken by the ..en ta lions to be made to Seordary of
ings in the United States, farms in the city col*ncil. Incidentally he affirms ! War Tafit and Assistant Secretary Ba-
older portion of Ontario, quite as, or the rlEht of the city to carry parcels on con, concerning the needs am-d desires

. . . ...... ' the munlcloal onrs An onnoai thA the American residents of Cuba, ineven more, favorably situated, bring Pa*ca*8-An appeal to the conjl&ctl(m wlt,h the settlement of per-
to-day only a third of the price, in some preme court of the state has been .mane-nt peace a committee kas appoint-
cases Indeed little more than the cost taken, but from the reputation of Judge ed to visit Secretary Taft..
of the dwelling-house, outbuildings and Winslow as a jurist, affirmation of his J** ^
Improvements. This depreciation in -*u gmen ls confidently anticipated* urge definitely the matter of perma-

v&lue, or, at least, this failure to re- — ■ » r' - nent Intervention, and these persons
,po„d t. », «,»,!=,m,«. in „h« a,- FAST AS THE FASTEST. Æ'wS
rectlons, means a huge pecuniary loss, ' —-— , c President Mendez Capote, Alfredo Za-
to the homesteaders and a consequent m ” °Z~ yIand Line to Add yaSi the Liberal leader, and other 
restriction of the agricultural prosper- Steamer». , party leaders were in couference thli
,AÆ.. ----------- ! afternoon, gives some apparent ground
lty of the province. Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—It Is 1 for the hopes of peace. It is believed

When on yonr Just as the prairies of Manitoba, Al- announced that the Dominion-Leyland - that the government will yield to the
vocation 1« a copy of the Dally and ' berta and Saskatchewan allure the1 Steamship Line will add two large ard 1 urSen,t request of Senor Zayaa to re-
Snnday World. Mailed to any nd- ! . . P win aaa two large ar.a , leage aU th# ^prisoned conspirators.
drc. In Canada, United States or f 0f the We8tern States of the speedy vessels to their fleet next sum- ThlB wlll open the way to negotiations,
Great Britain for ten cents a week repubUc> 80 should the farm lands of.m8r- _ in which all the prominent leaders will
orders taken by .1. newsdealer. Ontario attract the British agricultural | mon®; wm berorne ^hal^man o°f "?hc toe £r&e to ^rtlclpate.^

and postmasters or may he left at Immigrant. In this province, more than I company, has been In Montreal for over CUBAN CABLES CENSURED.
The World, 88 Yonge gt„ Toronto. in any other, he will find condl)|ons a week- making arrangements for the

- approximately similar to those with “Th^e^"ve^e^wTU ^‘o^the most New York, Sept. «.-Commercial and
which he Is accustomed. Mixed farm- modern type and as speedy as the fast- financial men with Interests in t-uoa 
lng is the rule In Britalri; It is the1 vessels now plying on the Atlantic , continue to watch keenly the situation

between Canada and old country ports. In the Island.
rule here. There can be no question ) Two of the present five vessels com- 1 Cables sent to Havana, requesting 
that for the British farmer with capital i posing the fleet will be withdrawn, 1 answers to vital questions, were replied 
Af. his dUnosal Ontario offers nros- l namely, the Kensington and Southwa-k ! to In the most unsatisfactory manner,
P1' 1,18 dlsposal Ontari0 offers proa 1 and wlll be replaced by the new and this gave rise to comment, espe-
pects as great and more readily attain- steamers now in course of construe- dally in Wall-street. < 
ed than those attaching to conditions tlon. •• The opinion there was that the
and processes with which he ls unfami- ---------------------------------- cables were all being subjected to a

HONORS DEAD ADMIRAL. strict censorship. , ^ ;

elded victory.ij €Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 066. •/every way.Walter Harvey, Agent

LONDON (ENO.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

8 Hart-street, New Oxford-street, W. C, 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clongher. representative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO. N.Y__News

•quire; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
streert; Sherman. 386 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—P.O. News Co., 21T Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news gtnpds and trains.

Coupe Harness—A be*uty
and unbeatable value at the price. 
Genuine English saddle—solid nickel 
or brass mountings—smooth finish a'nd 
all hand creased—full patent collars— 
Liverpool bits. Price set.. 49#50

RunaboutHarness—Built
to win your future business. Solid 
nickel or brass mountings —- Swiss 
breast collar—i]/^ inch traces. Liver
pool bit. One of the best values ever 
offered. Set.

Gilliam ÏHorse Boots at Unheard of Prices.

Carriage Harness—So,id
nickel or brass mountings—\7/% inch 
traces'; 4 rows of stitching—all hand 
creased—full patent collars and Liver
pool bits. This is grand value. Priceb

stand Elllcott- Ï74.9533t......... .........................
'Ï t

. Carriage Harness — An
other very special offer. Solid nickel 
or brass—15^ inch trapes—all hand 
creased—full patent cpllars. 
pool bits. Price

1
i
1 Liver-

! il 64.95 39.50••••••••••••i
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It was a business circumstance that happens maybe once in ajife- 
time in these goods. We bought them at big reductions and pass 
them, that w^y, on to you. Every boot is right every way and you’ll 
be glad to pay the price For instance : No. 4 Bell quarter Boot 
at $3*60. How’s that ? All other lines correspondingly low.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT. BASEMENT.

II :

Ourt
A welcome vUltdv

Ik attrac 
and wide, 
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wear.
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jV:, T. EATO N&ii X Cl oilHOW TO GET CHEAPER PHONES.
XVe in Ontario sometimes pride our

selves on being the leaders In progress 
and reforms In this country- Ontario 
people have been talking for some time 
about government ownership of public 
utilities, but, while we have been jtalk- 
Ing, Manitoba ls acting, notably In the 
matter of government control of the 
telephone service. Mr. F. Dagger, a 
telephone expert, with twenty-five 
years' experience, has been retained 
by. the Manitoba Government in an 
advisory capacity, and to put Into ef
fect the policy of government "owner
ship.

Mr. Dagger has stated that, "with 
few exceptions, there ls no reason why 
every farmer In Manitoba should not 
have a telephone for one dollar a 
month, but no company looking, for 
large dividends and an enormous sur
plus would furnish thess at that figure; 
therefore, it

;C■ Suit:
Jack
Ulstas

f I
!

Wall
.. Oper 

All in tlI
Mall or.!

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1854 

—THE— JOHNew and Fine; liar. In the'’ bureau of Industries the 
provincial government already, post 
sesses a department containing all the 
information necessary for the enlight
enment of the British farmer. All that

STEALS $3000 IN DRY GOODS The new O'Keefe “ Pilsener " 
Lager is the finest Beer ever brewed. 
And when you recall all O’Keefe’s 
famous Lagers, Ales and Porters, 
it’s< easy to see why we are so 
proud of this' new brew.

It’s just put—the most tantaliz- 
ingly delightful lager you ever IT 
drank. Remember that you want ||

HOME
BANK

U. S. Squadron Assists in Ceremony 
of Removing Body to Warship. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

1 Porter’s Method Was to Send More 
Than Accomplice Bought.Gibraltar, Sept. 18.—The American 

squadron arrived unexpectedly, and
•Master’s Chambers, Cartwright, 

ter, at 11 a^m.
Single Court—List of cases set down 

tor argument before the Hon. the 
Chancellor, at 11 a. m.: Monro v Smith ; 
Mackey v. Smith; Wilson v. Toronto 
General Trusts'; Connell v. Connell; 
Connell v. Connell; Mulholland v- Wil
son; iMbQuigg-' v. Campbell.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for hearing at 11 

a. m.: Wilkinson v. Toronto Railway; 
Smith v. Smith; Simmons v. Chown; 
O’SUlUvan v. Donovan ; Fleuty v. Orr; 
Cobb v. Belleville P. C. Co.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for hearing at H a 

m.: Re the Ontario Medical Act (con
tinued); MoAuliffe v. County of Wel
land: Rex v. Saunders ; Robinson v. 
McGillivray; Playfair v. Turner Lum- 
ber Co.

ma»-«
Is needed li Ithat this Information
should be made available where It is two days ahead oPschedule time. Rear- Ha1lfax’ N,S’’ 3cpt~ 11 <®peclal")
it r emarie" r-menT»hïïl Tnl Ç S«lv£ whô£al U

to takr-adv^;^ l0rr «y

Canada has gained. Indeed, wherever k°ff‘and to-nigln. The thefts have extended over a period
The body of the late rear-admiral was 0f one year.

», .» Ontario .»„ .nd T?
direct the attention of prospective emi- shore batteries and the British and Nathan Hubley, who conducted a

mmit'lmoreMive8" nlar. S'84* store at St. Margaret’s Bay, and who
for the farmer with capital, and to the son and the Spanish governor follow-" Hubley^ would*Tchasl T sS 

agricultural laborer. Unless this is ed the cortege. amount of goods and have them de-
done, Ontario will continue to be side- ---------- llvered at a stable In the city. The

THREE SMALL ACCIDENTS. porter would send, together with the
legrltlmate purchase, a quantity of 
other goods stolen from his employ-

OF CANADA
Central bankine builn-w transacted. Drafts, 

money orders and letters of credit issurd, nay- 
able everywhere.
Head Office and Toronto Branch, 

8 King Street Weat.
open 7 to 9 o'clock Saturday niehts.

11 ! FOR Clli
*

City Branches
there is a Dominion agent there should

78 Church Street.
522 Queen Street W. 

CANADIAN BRANCHES, 
Alllston, Brownsville,

B.C., Lawrence,

Radical
Cowanis in the people’s intérêt 

to support the government’s policy.'5* 

What ls applicable or practicable In 
this regard In Manitoba phould be ap
plicable and practicable In Ontario, and 

■ there is not the least reason why every 
f&ruier in Ontario should no) also have 
his phone at a cost of on^rdollar a 
month. We cannot do better than fol-

y

ilt

grants to the opening Ontario affords

(UThe Light Beer Is the Light BetUe"Fernle, 
Thomas, 

Shedden, Walkervllle, Winni
peg.

St.|
HIS -

Hillill!. Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

^-Vienna, d 
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tracked, and the crowd of British Im
migrants will pass by. In these 'days 
It ls not enough to wait passively. 
There must be active endeavor, and If 
Ontario ls to retain Its place a policy 
of exploitation Is absolutely necessary. 
Ontario only needs to be known, and 
the duty of .the government ls to see 

,‘that It ls known.

Doctors Sew Up the Wounds of 
Hand, Arm and Ear, era. ties, exclusive of capital stock, to about 

#12,000. The winding-up order 
granted an<j the Royal Trust Co. ap
pointed provisional liquidator and 
reference made to the master at Otta
wa to appoint a permanent liquidator.

For selling liquor without a license 
on July 12, Duncan McArthur of the 
Township of Greenock. In the County 
of Bruce, was convicted and flneil $50 
and $42-0.2 costs. A motion was yester
day made on his behalf for an order 
for the Issue of a writ Of certiorari to 
remove the information and conviction 
Into the high court. Deputy Attorney- 
General Cartwright appeared for the 
crown. The order was granted.

In the divisional court the entire day 
■ was taken up with the argument of 
j GlUiard v. McKinnon. The defendant* 
j are appealing from the Judgment of 
: Mr. Justice Britton. The action was

Hubley’s premises were searched, 
and goods to. the amount of $1000 were 
found and are now In the custody of 
the police. He was also placed under 
arrest, as the receiver of stolen goods.

Michie & Co., LimitedwasThe court of appeal Is hearing argu
ment in a case referred to them by the 
lieutenant-governor in council 
the construction of section 49 of the 
Ontario Medical Act. The question la, 
do the words ' to practice medicine," in 
the section referred to, mean to attempt 
to cure or alleviate disease by the use 
of drugs, etc- or do they include cases 
in which the remedy or treatment ad
vised, prescribed or administered,

A number of resolutions were Intro- does not Involve the use of drugs or 
duced in the afternoon* session of the other substances which have or are

[ supposed to have the property of cur- 
! lng or alleviating disease?" In other 
j words, is practicing medicine under 

The credential committee was kept the medical act confined to the using 
busy checking up delegates who could of drugs? W. Nesbitt, KC- and H. S. 
not show their bonafldes, on the ob-1 Osier, appear for the College of Physl- 
Jection that the locals they have come clans and Surgeons. S H. Blake K. 
to represent are lfe many cases behind C., and J. E. Day, appear for the Os- , on ,
In their dues, or have In other ways' teopaths. while H. Cassels, K.C-, and : a ^ d .by d^fend"
violated the constitution. ! r. g. Cassels, appear on behalf of ! ants 011 18t 1903• tor 511.000 due .

It Is said that most, In fact all, will First Church of Christ. Christian Sci- ! aw® 
be seated. , , enlists.' W.iM. Hall represented another ftLs an,n"1"' '>‘aln’M"

The delegates assembled on the steps body of Christian Scientists In Toron- red at the trlal >12.365.92 and
of the city hall for a photograph. to Argument will continue to-dav _ __ ,, __ ,---------------------------------- The suit begun hv Samuel W Barker C' B' Beam’er «f Pelham yesterday ! W. H. Mitchell ls charged with sys-

PYTHIANS ENTERTAIN. ! against the Phoenh A wras» fm- obeyed the court order and produced tematic thefts of grain from his ern-
----------  ! 15-year-old Winntfred Payne, custody ployer, J. A. Speer, and will appear <nThe local Knights of Pythias, by Nent'dismissed by the master In ?ham-; ^bom Is demanded by the Barnardo ^Exceîrio^Lo^ No 52 a O TT W

way of opening their flail sessions I bers, without costs. Bla^e„appea,?d f°r ‘he inltrated four candldares \
last night, entertained about 25 visit- m the motion before the master In , r^*eaty,tnd A',C' MoMaster for thede- ["ndtnce of membre assWeiT nl 
begI<°pd'sellOW8’ Wh° alR° happened to chamber, in the action of Nicholls v. ; “ ’ X,1'118 CWW ceremony. The meetfng was ve^y en- Mj

be K.P. s. Nicholls, to set aside the writ of sum- i 8 rf1',."™ T” .e , a8 „. thusiastic. Thev Intend to have a nlirM tiQThe page rank degree was exempli- mons and the certificate of Ils pen lens, i Boyd enlarged l,,he case excursion to Newmarket in the latter ^
fled, with four new candidates by the the master has handed out judgment unt,t Frlda>r’ part of October Uttor
Past Chancellors Association, which directing the plaintiff to amend his ; wtm nfr „ ~T~ , „ . . The Conservatory School of Exnres-
•has achieved a transcontinental repu- writ of summons and setting aside the collegeNtreet * near Bathurst<5a5Mfsa aion announces that evening classes
tation for Its excellence In degree statement of claim, but not the certlfl- , Mary Fa,r m Loulsa-sfreet feil^nd wl11 be formed In all the
w°rk- , M ! cate of 11s pendens. ! received a bâd shaktoî^un ’ taught In the school for thoee who are
^Th^ officers ot this^combination are: ; The application to add R. A. Lawyer; ' g p" : unable to attend the school in the day-
îrN E' n Bo^'le- C.C.; H S. Tracey ; and Frederick C- Norris, as parties ' .................. .........time. Also, special evening ciaaees will
' j V Humphrey, prelate, defendant In the action of Troy v. i __ __ _ . _____ be formed In English literature, physi-
and J. G. Wilson, M. of W., all of tfeis Hamilton has been granted by the j HHUHHU cal culture and dramatic art. The work
clty- master In chambers. The costs of the ' ■HR Tl* of these classes will commence Unme-

appllcatlon were made costs In the ■ - dlately after the opening of the school
cause to the defendants HH ■■ on Oct. 2. All those who may desire to

j An application by the committee of WW W W enter these classes are requested ta
the estate, of Sophia L. Beard, an in- ... __ __ make application to Mr. F. H. Klrk-
mate of the Toronto Asylum for the JH ?atr ,tb,e Principal of the school, be-
Insane. for an order allowing the sale H M IR Jftd W f°re tbat date-

low the lead set us by Manitoba in this 
matter. The thing to do .Is for Ontario 
to engage the services of an expert like 
Mr. Dagger, and to do It now. This, is 
either a good thing to de, or it is not. 
It is either In the interests of the peo
ple or It Is not. and no sane man will 
say It ls not in the Interest of the peo
ple. If It Is a good thing to do in the 
Interest of the people, why postpone 
doing it?

Premier Whitney could not pursue a 
wiser course in this matter, nor do the 
public, who have suffered long at the 
hands of the Bell Telephone monopoly, 
a better turn than to take a plebiscite 
on this question of provincial and 
nicipal ownership and control of lines 
in Ontario. The time is ripe for action. 
Everything is to be gained and 
thing lost by this course. Strike while

I »lr Accident cases treated In the emerg
ency ward at St. Michael’s Hospital 
yesterday were :

aif' as to

SPECIAL VALUEIIf ill '

1 John McLaughlin, Jockey, hurt at 
Woodbine by being thrown from horse 
which stepped on his head; three 
stitches In left ear; sent home.

Wm. Ollerton, laborer, 188 West 
Adelaide-street, ■ hand injured by 
stone falling upon It in C.P.R. yards; 
four stitches; sent home.

Frank Dean, 103 
sleeve caught in

PLUMBERS AND THEIR DUES BRITANNIA UNDERWEAR 
Guaranteed unshrinkable 
Sh rta double-breasted

TWO STEEPLES UNDERWEAR
Unshrinkable Finish —medium and 
heavy weights......................

FINEST ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR 
Unshrinkable—make# nice weight for 
present wear................ ......... $i.oo garment

OUR FRIENDS, THE ODDFELLOWS.
The Oddfellows add brightness to 

the color - scheme ot the city. They 
are happy fellows, beaming good na
ture, befitting Hi
lty that has gathered them together.
Our dally car trips are enlivened by 
their merry faces and cheerful quips.
Toronto ls ready to join the order.

The Oddfellows make us more’ In
clined to fight for the brotherhood of 

They have done us good, t* 
repay theirr-x^lndnèss. What ’ 

time they can spare from their drills 
and their business they spendyltt see
ing the city. We would make their 
sight-seeing easy and Inexpensive. Wc 
give suggestions out of tl^e fulness of 
our heart. By our scheme our friends 
the Oddfellows may see t'he city in a 
few hours for twenty-five cents. How?

Buy six tickets (blue fellows) for 
twenty-five cents- Take a Church- 
street car at'Union Station to Rose- 
dale, one 'ticket. Take a Church- 
street scar from" Rosedale to Church 

'and Carlton, get a transfer on Carlton 
and College west and go to High 
Park, one ticket. Walk thru High 
Park to the lake and take a King- 
street car east to Munro Park, one 
ticket. Take a KIngrstreet car at 
Munro Park and get a transfer on a arleston, S. C., Sept. IS.^The Clyde 
Belt Line car at the corner of Sher- Uner New York to"day brought into 
bourne and King and go round tlu P™ the mate and three seamen of the 

. „ , T., i American schooner R_ D- Bibber Can
yon reach Yonge-street and King, one taln gayerSi lumber-laden, from Sa- 

Take an Avenue-road ear at ; vannah to New York, wrecked off the
Frylngpan shoals. The vessel turned 

: turtle and went to pieces.
The men were found clinging to the 

ticket. : spars. The captain and others of tha 
1 crew were not found.

The normal crew of the schooner was 
eleven.

Some of the Locals Have Neglected 
This Little Duty,

$1*75 garment
I

$r,$o garmentIII,iff j

sfjfH
e spirit of fratern- Baldwln-street, 

machinery and arm 
drawn In and lacerated; three stitches- 
sent home.

Journeymen Plumbers’ convention, and
referred to the different committees. WREYFORD À CO.Hil

86 King Wgst 
UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS.

m X-RAY KILLS BANKER.
i

Strange Element Enters Current 
Barns Away Life.

mu- And
man.
would

Philadelphia, Sept. 1S<^ 
going an X-ray examlni

f-under- 
aat the

Polyclinic Hospital to-day, Martin F. 
Murphy, a Renova, pa„ banker, one of 
the richest men in the state, died as 
■tho stricken by lightning. Mr. Mur
phy passed a rigid physical ’examina
tion before going Into the chair and 
his heart action was pronounçed per
fect. Surgeons believed some unknown 
quality entered the ray and killed.

The course of the ray was directly 
thru the heart.

As It flashed upon Murphy he stiff
ened strangely.. The ray was turned off 
and It was found that he was stone 
dead.

no-

the Iron of public sentiment la hot.
While on the subject of government 

ownership of telephones, it might be 
in order to ask where are the Liberal 
Journals that have been making such 
a howl about government ownership of 
public utilities? Now. ls the time .for 
them to talk out loud. Perhaps theirs 
was only an academic campaign; but 
if they mean what they have been say
ing, now ls the time for them to urge 
such a campaign as we have suggested 
upon the Ontario Government-

J15

St. Peters a 
of intercesiti 
Jews, at thd 
Ginsburg, a 
Petersburg, 
telegraphic 
Sledlec that 
following thl 
be submitted 
established d 

Baron Girl 
number of d 
was so large! 
sure to suffd 
cedure.

§ branches

FOUR CLING TO SPARS.MAKE ONTARIO KNOWN.
Now that Canada, thru the wide ad

vertisement. of the. wheat lands oi her 
western prairies, has become sô widely 
and favorably known thruout the Unit
ed Kingdorry the occasion has come to 
direct the attention of British agricul
turists to the opportunities and advant-

»
Lumber Schooner Turns Turtle off 

Frylnghnn Shonls.
:

INQUEST BEGUN./ /

Cojoner Wllsonjlast night empanelled 
a Jury to enqufre Into the death of 
Dav|d Jackson/ There was no evidence
n!r, *>= re8umed of some silverware and jewelry.
room at theclty^iall.n P gbers^' ^ ChanCe!lW elt,ln* ^ 'r SCH.TRUE BILLS.Ï

ages afforded by this province. Hither
to this has not been done Jn any effl- 

manner, with the

ticket.
the comer of King and Yonge-streets.

I Sault Ste. 
Canadian s
down, in to 
mount, took 
the entrance! 
The vessel id 
"'heat and \

Seottl
Boston, Sel 

annual convq
011 Of the S
Rovernfng bJ 

tt >n of 1 
States,

Yarmouth,Mil 18.—(Special.)—InSept.
the supreme court this morning true 
bills were found against Senator John 
Lovltt and Sam A. Crowell, president 
and vice-president respectively of the 
Bank of Yarmouth, who are charged 
with making false monthly state
ments to the government.

The Canada Foundry Co. appealed ; 
from the order of the master In cham- ;

Marries In New York.

lor Boyd directed the order to be re-

go to the end of the line .and walk 
West to Bathurst-street, one 
Take a Bathurst-street car south to

dent or sufficient,
result that In Br/tatfe generally. Ontario 
I»- little better (hail

cont mineral discoveries In the Temls- Queen-street, get a transfer on an 
will have brought the; East 

province more prominently before those reaçh- Yonge and King.
Interested In mining and finance, but j ’ The Oddfellow who takes The 
this again Is rather a hindrance than World’s tip will see Toronto, and will

«ijiwl
The re- i in name.

(Baptist) of that city. Miss Pettlngill i _____ , . . . . ____
Is a talented vocalist and ls solo'si ln^®tored and gave an oxtens.on of two 
the church. Mr. Lackie Is a brother days wlth'n which to file an appear- 
of Milton Lackie. manufacturing Jew- aiï?e-
eler. this city. The young couple will ■ Payment o,ut of moneys In court was 
visit Toronto on their honeymoon and d,rected by the hen. the chancellor In 
w’lll go east to the Thousand Islands the following cases: Re Hunter; Long

v. Long; Petrie v. Corryell; Gourlay 
v. Macdonald; Fisher v. Fisher.

SeanneU Bros, imj Cooke, Limited, 
of Ottawa, began business In May as a 
w holesale

Queen car and get off when youkamlng region
OBITUARY.

One of the Many.
8. the delegates to the big con

vention fe J. L. Stewart, past grand 
master ffer the Maritime Provinces. 
Mr. Stewart is proprietor of The , 
Chatham, N.B., World, one of tlfT 
brightest and most outspoken of the 
many excellent papers published In 

: New Brunswick.

A monJohn linne.I
John Jacob Isaac, for over 50 years 

a help, and tends to give currency to a appreciate the kindness we have done , resident in Toronto, died yesterday at 
mistaken notion regarding Its real posl- him in the spirit of fraternity. We : Homewood-avenue from old age. He 

... , , , , , , . , . ï was 84. For 37 years he was In the’
tion and Its agricultural resources. No-j woNld like to take the trip with hlm. I employ of Brown Bros. Deceased was

born In the West Indies.

I-

CigabetîES■ was

A Frequent Cause of Anaemiathing is harder to overcome than1 
a popular Impression once It has pass
ed Into currency, as witness the still

CHICAGO AND MUNICIPAL OWNER
SHIP. retail departmental 

. . store. On Sept. 7 they were visited byIs constipation xxhIch oan be avoided , a disastrous fire, and have not since
Xnn» JZ- “f*11 b®6" »b> to meet their Hal 1 itl’-.Tester- j

h‘ I ^ Pemlon wa« made for a winding- 
liver and bowels. Clear the complexion up order. The assets of the 
and tone the entire system. Price 25c, v ets or tne

and
TeAe i|

SALT. 1
tiller, k
•A wa

The Heron-street primary branch of 
Chicago presents one of the most not- the Toronto Conservatory of Music will 

prevailing notion that Canada shivers able object lessons provided by this con- reopen on the first of October at No. 6 
In the grip of a perpetual winter whose i.tinent with regard to the folly of plat:-, Washington-avenue. For further par- 
•>nly Iternatlvei are from greater to j lng municipal franchises under private j Music!"5 a®p J at e onaeravtor o

STANDARD K. T. Doty Dead. Is
I Niagara Falls, Sept. 18.—K. T. Doty. £ 
i proprietor of the Niagara Falls bottl- 
lng works of this city, died this even
ing, after an Illness of a week’s dura- 

I tion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PARSENGEB TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ESS Mis

DRINK A GLASS ofJOHN CATTO & SON
yht under 
ut much

I
workman-
-:me: -

Store Closes et 6.80 p.m.
|l

iWestern Exploring Party Find 
James Bay Territory Splendid 

for Development.

l\

Dress Goods 
To the Front

j I" ft

The most delicious an<} refreshing of 
all summer drinks. Eminent scientists 
in every section of the country declare 
it to be no more harmful than tea or 
coffee.

This season's importations of Dress An exploring party to the far north 
Fa outs are well worthy of our repu- consisting of Leonard H. Nord, Sam-

■ 3flM,5-ss>-“as.E «“r I ; SESx
Ve have found it necessary to open a of The Fort Frances Times, returned 
special department for Gr|y Dress from a three months’ expedition to
11 stock of light greys, mid greys, Hudsau Buy and the northeast coast

clerical greys, shepherd checks will be °f James Bay yesterday.
found most complete. The party entered the Northwest ter-

jütrÆ a,"
ors). plain, checked, figured eollennes,» ca.noed -, h y d Jn<Uan K'l d6S
broches, voiles, poplins, de chenes, di- Factory P»ne hundred 
agonal worsteds, herringbone and rough north^; and ^fty n,i f a :
iwaed effects etc north of the point of entry to tne Wild-

In blacks we are making an extra- TruL^Fa^fl thR nUrve.y % the 1
oidinary showing of 200 di-ess lengths M F . * F,atl®c,1f{"11 w ' Frol“ , 
of fine fabrics (no two patterns alike). posi Ttbey sa“ed round
These patterns are confined in this Ina ?t Jamas Bay, touch-
ccuntry to ourselves, and, therefore, “S house and then follow-i
there is no danger of their becoming hast
common. , Main, where they embarked on a peril- ;

We have besides a magnificent stock ca ' oy;ige with six Indian
of black figured eollennes. poplin de cataracts and rapids of
chines, crepolines chiffon cloths, reppsj Ea'1 Hiver. In all 14 port-

s pan de chenes (coin patterns), poplins, ' ''ere ir"Rd«’ varying in distances,
' a-nd 62 rapid shoots were indulged in,

some of width were exciting, to the 
danger point. One experience while 
shooting a particularly swift rapids, 
was for a time harrowing.- Tne Indian 
in the rear of the big 30-foot canoe 
accidentally caught the blade of his 
.paddle in a hidden crevice, where It 
stuck, and In an instant the canoe had 
swerve^ on a rocky pivot and. dancing 
in the tumultuous current, began to j 
pound severely. At once the six In- I

ness
ss of

5ct no SOLD EVERYWHERE
0^ ,,it—

r5—A beauty 
t the price, 
kolid nickel 
th finish and 
bnt collars—

educationalEDUCATIONAL.

NIGHT SCHOOL■

49.50 t

NEW YORK EXCURSIONINLAND NAVIGATION.
ÏSS—Built 
less. Solid 
gs — Swiss 
:es. Liver- 
values ever

FALL TERM WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 24 NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited ----  VIA----crepe de chenes, satin de chenes, eta- 
piines, grenadines, crepe de Paris, ar- 
jnures, etc.

Individunl instruction in Shorthand. Typewriting, TELEGRAPHY, Book 
keeping. Writing. Spelling. Rapid Calculation and Litter Writing. Session- 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7*30 to 9.30. Six months, $18.00 ; three 
month*, $19.00; one month. $4 00. No additional charge for taking two of 
more subjects. A bonus of one month will be given free to those who register 
for the complete ftrm on September 24. Send for catalogue No. 3. It is giv
en free upon app lication.

(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

Steamer, leave foot of Yonge street daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 
and 5.15 p.m. Arriving Toronto 10.30 
a.m., 1.15, 4.45 and 8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

■

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
•:In Silks39.50 GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21st, 1906

Round Trip from 
Toronto

CENTRAL DUSINESS COLLEGESome of the most popular novelties 
are chameleon taffetas (plain and 
fancy), Dresden,, Louisines, chene and 
plain satin ûe chenes, Loulslne grey 
checks and spots in all shades.

We have all these and a host of other ! dlans set up a panicky hubbub, all 
attractive silks. See the latest thing In commanding and impugning each other 
silk velvets in tweed effects. I simultaneously. Drifting from the first

danger the boat w^s carried out of 
Its course and bi immediate Jeopardy 
of being whirled over a cataract. The

$11.30es.
Yonge and Garrard Streets, Toronto.

W, H. SHAW, Principal.A F, SPROTT, fecretary-Treaaurer.e in a life- 
[s and pass 

and you’ll
ter Boot
low.

S. S. “Turbinia” TICKETS GOOD 10 DAY8-OHOIOE OF S TRAINS FROM BUFFALO

Don’t miss the lakt opportunity to visit New York this season, see 
Ceney Island’s spectacular wind-up, every night a monster parade in 
streets light as day, plenty of fun, plenty of music, plenty of"cars, and 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, and Prince Plenty himself.

Our Millinery
Is attracting well-deserved notice far f/f**** of. the crew however, proved 
and wide. We aim to produce the very . 1° .[esl* tbe current and
daintiest and most fashionable head- ork6d R to the shore, 
wear.-----N Far Away, But Fine. •

Mourning orders executed with great
est promptitude.

"A prodigious stock of ladles’
Mantles,
Cloaks,.
Suits,
Jackets,
Ulsters,
Walking Skills,
Opera Cloaks, etc.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE
ia effect Monday, Sept. 10, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a. m., 3 p. m.
—Return—

Leave Toronto 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m.

i SPLENDID SCHOOLI
ELLIOTT

ODDFELLOWS >
This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greatest pleasure resort / 
Everything in full swing for the final summer wind-up. Will you g» ? (
If so apply to A. LEADLAY, Canadian Agent, 75 Yenge St-, Torento 
(Room ro). Phone Main 3547, or F. P. Fox, D.P.A., 289 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

As far north as St. George the party 
noted big fields of rich timothy and 
clover hay and prosperous vegetable 
gardens. The greater territory of land 
traversed
Moose Factory they found to be of 

j r*ch soli, thoroly compatible 
1 cultural requirenieots.

Far up the northeast coast of James 
Bay, 200 miles from Gaseot Shoals, 

. where the Hudson Bay steamer Lady 
All in the latest designs and fabrics. Head was wrecked in 1904, losing her 
Mail orders’receive special attention, f240,000 cargo of fur* the .party Found 

_______  the ‘ figure head of that ship, it was

Cor. Yenge end Alexander Sis., Taranto
Advantages unsurpassed. Graduates highly suc
cessful. Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, * Enter now, Circulars free.

J, W. ELLIOTT, Principal

SINGLE FARE 15c. RETURN 25c.UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
A. F. Webster, cor. Kin* and Yonge Sts. W. P. 

Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toronto. Phone 3^4*të-FOUNI^Bd in 1819.between Missanable and

TORONTO, ONT.
with agri-

NIAOARA, ST. CATHARINES 4 TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catharine», Niagara 
Falls and B

IMITED Electric Wiring PRINCIPAL—HENRY TY AT7TYIGN Xf a Cambridge, late Sixth Fora D Maste^'i't 
Fettes College. Edinburgh.

THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the 
Autumn term on Wednesday, Sept. 12th,

CLASSES begin Sept. 13, at 10 a.m.
MENtSo^Hoe PREPARATORY DEPART- 
ia V r . between the ages of 9 and
13, with separate staff and equipment.

50 ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Infir
mary, with physician and trained nurse.

COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY, Royal 
Military College and business. Every facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS FOR 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday,
1906. Special scholarship* for 
pupils. v

ATIINTIP CTCiucuioe 
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC W 1

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
1alo.We make a specialty of 

Electric Wiring, guarantee 
our work strictly first-class 
and charge mest . reasonable 
prizes.

Kindly let us have your trial 
order.

Keystone Engineering Co.
Limited,

129 Bey Sf. - • - Tel. M. 3021

Tonga Street lart
Leave Tarante 5 p.m. ArrTokonte 11.46 a.m. 
X. H. Pepper, Yonge St. WharfNphon. M2153 
8. J. Sharp, go Yonge St., phene M 2930 
M. G.Thompeen, 61 Yenge St., phone M 1733.

a beautifully carved, gold-trapped,
; wooden image of a lady, emblematic of 
the ship's name. Mr. Osborne brought 
the figurehead home with him.

At Richmond Gulf the party, met 
with Stephen P. M. Tasker and Mrs.
Tasker, who, it is believed, are in the 
north in the interest of an eastern 
periodical. The Tasker party had with 
them as Guide Joseph Iserhof, 
who was one of Mrs. . Hub
bard's guides during her search 
for her husband, who met a 
tragic death in the north while on the 
famous Hubbard-Wa 1 !ace Arctic expe
dition., The Taskers intended going 
over the Divide, where they, would 
strike the Leaf River, explore that and 
follow >t to Fort Chlmo, where they 
expected to catch a Hudson Ray steam
er for some Atlantic port. Tne captain 
of the steamer Discovery, the party 
say, opined that Taskers would not 
succeed In catching a steamer and j Close to Yeng-e. 
would have to winter in the frozen 
north.

Vienna, Sept. 18.—According to Infor- George Bison, one of the Wallace- 
mation received by The Neues Wiener Hubbard guides, served with the Am-
nw.hio.,    .. ... ' ertoan-Canadian party just returned. May Account for Three Wrecked — - - _ _ m mi «
Tageblatt from a disti&guished Rus- Excellent Fnr Sen.on. Vessel. In the Pacific. TH E R API ON NO. 1
slan authority, General Trepoff, at the The party say the Hudson Bay offi- _______ In a remarkably «bon time, often * few days only,
council at Peterhof, Aug. 15, remarked dais Informed them that this year's New York, Sept. 18.—Shipping men mmovM nil dindwrgss from the urinaiy organs,
"We have made a fearful mistake in supply of furs, which leac.-ei the north- | were mucjj interested to-day in a cable parable bins byîrmg the foundation of stricture
not having formed a cabinet repre- u?y IndquantyanTca^h^ora num-" | despatch from Tdkio, which stated that Mn O

sentative of society." ber of years. Fishing with line and net , the Canadian Pacific Railway C7>m- I II Hit IwU. Æt
.Emperor Nicholas, Indignant at the is reported excellent, while wn a le, white pany-s steamer impress of China, on Eotch«.rpai°»f .‘Si riSfi'n* rfYhePjoiot»?’s2?n-

observation, avoided Gen. TrepoiT porpoise, seals, polar b.earsand °<Vier : £trhvin«. ,there Sunday, ‘ renorted that dary symptomta rout, rhcumAtiem, and all disease*
v . ,, T , — „ northerai game, were seen. The caribou .. ^ , . . . , for which it b*shem too much a fxshion to em-
heneeforth- Later, Gep. n repoff pre- said to be leaving" the East Main considerable changes have taken place
sented the emperor with a project he country and trekking to Labrador, in Pacific Ocean currents. , - .
had elaborated respecting’the sale of and tbi Esquimau, are following them ™ey regarded ^bi, a, accm»4lng
the crown lands, but the emperor cold’y to their new .rendezvous. to tbT Pacific rfcenth° m the vicinity from th, bo3r
ordered him to hand it to Grand Duke 1 Two Esquimaux dogs three months | to the Pacific recenUj^m tne wcinuj y-p Ap|ON Nfl 3
Nichdas, hie bitterest enemy. u!^'.rtel1 hark^anoehe"1 nZrtv The Tokio despatch adds that the fo'rnPoB’ah^^nJmpaHvi^li.yfMl^

The grand duke, aftei leading the j ka> s-kac (mode bark c I* P • 1 .report of tidal changes harmonizes sees, and all the dixtreeeing consequences ovearly 
project, remarked: "It is extraordinary were fully convinced that with the ad- , P° Gbservatorv’s reoort of error, exceii, toaldence in hot, unhealthy climate,,
that you have now become a Liberal vent of railroad facilities to the south- " n miffill? *c' It po„«»= ,urpri,i.g power i« restoring
after the attempt to poison you. You ! ern extremities of James Bay, a won- , a great earthQ“ake n mid Pacific- tn.,ngth and vigour to the feb,ht,te<i.
are a Liberal from fear of a revolution, derful country will be rapidly develop- : which preceded the ,
not from conviction." “d which will prove, oroduotive beyond Pa.ra,so toy several hours and is be

Gen. Trèpoff took this treatment to ,he most sanguine hopes of tfie adven- lieved to have made important changes
heart, coming from the hands of those tarer /or capitalist. The climate to in the bed of the ocean.

• to whom he had devoted his whole life, Jame/ Bav is seasonable to cultivated : -----------
and passed his days in the, closest re- agricultural products, and the soil and i PASSENGERS STRANDED,
tlrement, suffering Intensely from de- s°bf0ll suitable, for all purposes and 
pression. can be cleared m a minimum cost-

Early on the moi nmg of Sept. 3, q, tbe north ciiast. however, the long the stranding of the Pacific Mail Liner 
Gen. Trepoff found on his wr,ting.table . . be.guTt to presage Its com- . Mi«t„huria and the transport rheridan, '
? ,Cl0^,U?.ent' whi<-’h he knew, as he un- (1 " ■’Increasing chilly nights and both on their way-to the Orient, and
folded it was a death sentence from . >tg D> c b ’icebergs gave now followed by the Mongolia striking
agitated heUw^' sXd’ with a cran.p t f^eLffinx! of frowth- The party, j a reef nead Midway Island, al, within 
of the heart ^% entuitilv caustng h a i while on one of their tours, became Im-| less than a mouth, there is much con- 
death h n’ 1 ^ y 5 1 prisoned between two giant icefloes, gestion of passengers here and the long

but J^tunate.y succeeded to escaping |nterruptlo^of malls is causing great ^ Brewery Workers, ln conven- j 
- JBWS INTERCEDE. befoi-^e tide began to Act . incomenience.-----------------------------Uon yesterday_ put a ban on résolu-!

si Petersburg Sent" 18-As a result SgRaVREN AVE. LAND SALE. Blahop Montgomery In City. tions as the only means of getting
of intercessioir bv a deputation of ----------- "A visltor ln the clty is Bishop Mont- ahead with the business on hand. No speech to the convention of Canadian
Jews at the head of which was Baron i Tl(e National Trust Co. sold a block gomery, secretary of the Society %>r the resolution will be considered that Is not, manufacturers at Winnipeg, says:
Ginsburg, a prominent banker of *t. | 0.f.4 i-2 acres in Sorauren-aven’ue, be- , Propagation of the Gospel, who arrive I presented before 10.30 this mOnlng. ; ”Mr. Ballanfyne shows a rtgtot and
Petersburg. Premier Stolypin has sent! 1 . .. . .. ^ yesterday. While here he is the guest The question of a universal agree- i business-like determination to promote _ _ . — — -, — . . . —^ —
telegraphic ordeTs to the Gôvernor of t lof' Dundas, which was the property of of Rev. Dr. Tucker. Bishop Montgom- ment with the United States Brewers’, the! growth of Canadian industry,” and (TRIPS ON SHIPS
Sit dice that the persons arrested there th* York Loan, for $17,100 cash . i ery speaks highly of the methods of Association was discussed to some ! asks: FIIDADF Book at MELVILLE-■>
following the recent mass.icre shall not The purchasers are Kingsmlll. Hell Archdeacon Lloyd of the Barr colony length and laid over until to-day. * | " What have we in this country to LUnvrL One of the features so
be submitted to trial before the newly- math & Co., acting for a United States , at Lloydmlnster in the Northwest, it was decided to rétaln the official: set against these.proved results of pre- ADIpNT much appreciated by
established drumhead courts-martial. syndicate. - | whose missionaries, traveling by horse- organ as a weekly, Instead of making ference Hi Canadian trade and this gen- : ~ 9c?,',k

Baron Ginsburg pleaded that the j -------------------------------------- ------------ | back, visit the people rather than It a monthly. 1 erous. patriotic, forward policy of the WEST INDIES tioseare* concentrated oi
number of persons taken into custody change Name. preach. V The convention endorsed a new Canadian manufacturers ? We are ne- sif:||/Ff|l||U>| |1 one specific object,
was so large that many innocents were : Milwaukee Sept ls\-The Brother- i This morning the bishop will address agreement sent forward by Chicago ! glee ting the plain testimony of our IsLYtIUIIii Llf STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
sure to suffer /from the summary pro- Locomotive Firemen last flight a gathering of clergymen at the synod Local, No. 121, for approval. friends' experience, and turning the R M.MELVILLE. Corner Tonroito and
cedure, // ] ldpp|ded to change the name of the or- ! office, and to-night speaks at St | The special committee reported that cold shoulder to their promise of a vig- Adelaide street» 3S

x ’ i tn thp Brotherhood of Locomotive James Sunday School. i_-f-the trouble In Reinhardt’s Brewery was i orous imperial comradeship.’ ’’
i Firemen and Enginemen, because 25 “ ' " ~ settled.
: „pnt Q.f the members are engi- ’ A Golden Wedding. A telegram was filed from Newark.

The {: ’ -----P" Kingston, Sept. -18—George Greeg- N.J., requesting the delegates to hold
bound • grin, an exe alderman and1 military , the next convention in that city.

toilor of the R. C. H. A., and his wife.

I

LOW RATE
Western ExcursionsJOHN CATTO & SONand Fine FINEST AND FASTEST*»Keefe “ Pllsener" II

est Beer ever brewed. H 
recall all O'Keefe's H 

. Ales and Porters, fl 
ke why we are so il 
hew brew.
h-the most tantaliz-,H 
ul lager you ever N 

In ber that you want R

Ktag-street—Opposite Psotutfiaa Sept. 20th, 2lst and 22nd
9 6.60 Cincinnati .,113.90

mono.
Detroit
Pt. Huron... 6.10 Grand Rapids 9.35 
Chicago ..
Saginaw..
Bay City.
Columbus

rjiii
ENTRANCE 
Sept 16th, 
sons of old

I Ticket Office 
2 King St. Bant FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC la LIVERPOOL

. .-Sept. 21. Got. » 
Kept. 29. Nov. 10 
...Get, 5, Nov. 2 
.......................Oct, IS

12.40 Cleveland.... 6.85 
7.40 §*• Paul and 

Minneapolis 
All Rail....

♦
Empress of Britain >.
Lake Erie ............
Empress of Ireland....
LakeNMnnltoba ..........

lit Cabin.$6S and upwards, according to steamer, 
one class steamers (Intermediate) >41.50; 2nd Cabin, 
tie.00 up; hrd clan, $26.50 and $28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive ol our 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

" MontroseSept. 23rd carrying 2nd only 
$40, 00.

“Mount Temple,” Oct. 21, carrying 2nd 
and 3rd only, $40.00 and $26 50.

Apply for complete sailings.
S. J. SHARP, Western Pessesger Agent, ” , 

■0 Tenge at.. Torenta Phone Main 3911

s /357
7.508t ccesses this year. 2 University Scholar

ship*, 9 First-class 1 Honors, 85 Passes, 6 
'Passe.* Into Royal Military College.

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Cob 
lege, Toronto, Ont.

28,40 
Rail A Boat 31.90

11.60
Dayton............ 12.20
Indianapolis 13.60

Tickets Returning Until Oct. 8th.

Da y except Sundays, till 
Sept. 22; Monday, Sept. 24, 

• p.llt. Wednesday, Sept. 26 ; last 
trip Saturday, Sept.29, 1906,for Rochester, 
1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

LOW ROUND TRIP TOURS

3 301.

STANLEY'S r
PLANES & MITREBOXESifiwm 36ESB i

m SPECIAL TRAIN FOR CHICAGOm

Radical Remark Attributed to 
Cowardice and Tyrant's Heart 

Was Broken.

7.45 a.m. from Toronto

SEPT. 20th. 21st and 22nd
THE NEW PRENOM

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED 1000 islands. Prescott! Il 17, 10, 21 Temperance Street.
Phone Maim 8-00 j JJ

ir In the Light Bottle” To Halifax ExhibitionUjrtil end of season, going and returning 
on earns steamer.

m IQ Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat- 
/I nrdays, Bay of Quinte, Mon-
w"*p.m. treal, intermediate ports.
For further Information apply to any R. 

A O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

This successful and highly popular remedy, used

Tobert, Velpeau, aad others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought ia a medicine of the kind, 
nnd surpasses everything hitherto employed.

$25.05—octY9’28125,80and 
$ 19#45—g-^tem'3er ®oth and

Returning Until Oct. 9.

>
QUAKE CHANGES CURRENTS,t buy better Coffee 

iest blend Java and I

HOLLAND AMERICA LINESIDE TRIPS
—FOR-—Co.. Limited New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,506 ton». 

NEW Y OR K-ROT TERDAM, via BOULOGNB 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list 

Sept 12 Ryndam .
Sept. 19 Pc tad am •

.Sept. 26 Noordam

Canadian Pacitic Railway 
Company.

1.0.0. F. DELEGATES
L VALUE Noordsm. »

N.Am't’d'm 
Statendam..

New Twin-Screw 
Steamei

17,250 registered tons, 30,403 tons displacement.
R M. MBSVILLB,

General Pasaeor.er Agent, Toronto, Git

- —Oet. 3

New Amsterdam

From Maritime Provinces, Quebec, 
Pointe west of Pert Aithur, and from 
the United States, at

-

rwear

linkable
tasted..........$;,75 garment,
NDERWEAR 
lish —medium and
I..............;...$!. 50 garment.
L UNDERWEAR 
lakes nice weight for 
I ..................$1.00 garment

SIN G LET F A RE
to all points in (Canada east of and in
cluding Snult Ste. Marie, Mich., De
troit and Pt. Huron, Mich, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo, N.Y.,

GOING SEPT. 13th to 24th, 
RETURNING SEPT. 24th, or if ex- 

teneien of convention ticket is arranged, 
return limit for above will be Oct. 24th.

Notice to Shareholders.ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, fifcc.. to the destruction 
of sufferers’ teeth nnd ruin of hea’th. This pre- «6The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the 

shareholders of this company for the elec
tion of the directors to take the places of 
the retiring directors, and the transaction 
of business generally, will he held op Wed- 

1 nesday, the third day of October next, at 
! the principal office of the company at Mont- 
I real, at twelve o’clock

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steainorup 

and Toy# Kleen Kaisha Sd.
Bans mil. Japan, Chinn, Fhlltpplaa 

■iinnde, dtPBlte lelilemtata, ladle 
•it AMatrtUg.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
AMERICA MARI ..
SIBERIA 
< HINA . . .
MONGOLIA 

For rates 
hire, apply

noon.
The Common Stock Transfer Books will 

! close in Montreal, New York and London 
1 at 1 p.m., on Saturday, Sept. 1. The Pref- 
i erence Stock Books will also close at 1 p.m. 
I on Saturday, Sept. 1.

All books will be reopened on Thursday, 
4th October.

By order of the board.
Charles Drlnkwater, Secretary. 

Montreal, Aug. 24. 1006.

TH ERAPION 3
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. 
Price in England 2/9 flk 4/6. In ordering, state 
which of the three nnosbers required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simiie of word 
‘ Thkaapion ’ as it appear# oa British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground > affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 
Comunissioners. and without which it i# a forgery.

RD ^ CO. :
85 King West 

R SPECIALISTS.

Special Trains Out ol Toronto 
September 19th

8.80 p. m.—Uxbridge, Beaverton and inter
mediate stations.

11.00 p. m.— Tillsonburg, Aylmer and St, 
Thomas.

11.00 p. m. —Brampton. Georgetown, Guelph, 
Berlin and intermediate stations.

12.00 midnight-Hamilton.
12.00 midnight — Whitby, Oshawa and 

Bowmanville,
12.80 midnight—Buffalo.

Sept. 14 
Sept. 21 
Swt. 28 

Oet. »
or paasage an dr run porûuu» 

R. M. M2LVILLB, 
Canadian Paaicngat Agent. Toronto.

PPENINGS
A25, S19Honolulu, Sept. 18.—>As a resuit of v

t
Is charged with sys- 
grraln from his em

ir; and will appear ia

l, No. 52, A.O.U.W., 
Ididates. A large at- , 
Ibers assisted in the » 
neeting w:as very en- Jr 
ntend to have a night A J 
market ln the latter

ry School of Expres- 
Inat ' evening classes 
n . all the branches 
bol for those who are 
he school in the dav- 

L evening ciasses will 
tlsh literature, physi- 
nmatic art. The work 
k-iir commence imme-
ppenlng of the school 

who may desire to 
s are requested to l 
to Mr. F. H. Kirk- ! 
pal of the school, be* 1

BRITAIN’S NEGLECT.TOO MANY RESOLUTIONS.
London Evening1 Globe’s Comment 

on Ballnntyne’e Speech.Brewery Workers Won’t Accept Any j 
More After This Morning:.

i

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
I (Canadian Aeeoclated Pre** Cable.)
I London, Sept. 18.—The Evening Globe, 
] referring to President Ballantyne’s

SPRBOKHLT LINBFor tickets and full information call 
at City Office, north-west cerner King 
and Yonge streets. •

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIANLINE
Fast Mali Berv'oe free Sen Frunoleoe u 

Hiiwi.il, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia.
SIERRA.. ..
A LAMBDA....
SONOMA..............

aSept. 18 
Sept. 22 
. Oet. 4

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying flrst, second aad Ihlrd-elass passen

gers.
> or reservatieu. berths aad stateroom i aak 

lull particulars, apply 11 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts,, or 
C. B. HORN ISO. GTRy.. King end 

Yonge 8ts. 18$

i-iN *SCH. MELROSE STRANDS.
THE *Remember, September 20thJEWISH NEW YEAH.BILLS.

L 18.—(Special.)—I*1 
k this morning true : 
Lgainst Senator John 
k. Crowell, president 

respectively of the 
Ei. who are charge® 
|se monthly state- ^ 
l-rnment.

Iri.r Many.
fates to the big ccm~ -6 
Ktewart, past gran1 fi 
Llarit'ime Provinces.
proprietor . of Tne 

k’orld. .one. of the | 
h outspoken of the ) 
lapera published ,5a

Sault Ste- Marie, Ont, Sept. 18.—
Canadian schooner Melrose,
down, iq, tow of the. • steamer Fair- slightly Damaged.
mount, took a sheer and stranded at da.mfl.2-e done have celebrated their 50th wed-the entrance to the Canadian channel: Detroit, sept, «-^toe damage . 1lng anndversary^ xhere are Mx ^

Sentllnli Rile* 3ln*on*. tentation of, the bottom. The steam- , The PI ret Concis.
Boston. Sept. 18.—The n}nety»fourth er hah proceeded .to Port Arthur. Bollsevain, Man., Sept. 18.—The B. S.

annual Convention of the' supreme coun- , _ ino p r ' & Hudson Bay Railway have now got
oil of the Scottish Rites Masons, the : -, Ban": 1 __,c.,.nested track laid to Alcester .and to-day the
governing body for the northern jtfris- : Rotterdam. Sept, lg. ^vu p flrkt passenger coach passed over the
d.IVtlm of the order df th? United the embezzlement of $294.000. Bland „ road

Vnndenburg. a notary and director of 
the South Holland Bank, has beeu 
taken into custody.

The shares of the bank dropped 100 
per cent, oh the bourse to-day.

*
The Jewish New Year begins this 

evening at 6.30. There will be services 
j in Holy Blossom Synagogue.

Two G. T. R. car cleaners were yes- , iuu„ Demoralises Hallway*,
terday at the west end of the south j Omaha, Sept. 18.—The heavy rains of
shed, when a shunting engine came | gu1Hja.y and Sunday night have been
along. The cleaners Jumpe<j from the suppdemen-ted by a steady downpour 
cars Just as a C. P. R. express came . s|.bce daylight to-day and the branch
along, and ft was not observed by , bnes 0f tbe railroads of the state are
the men until the buttons on the vest bad, demoralized, 
of one of the men were tom off- Pre
sence of mind ln throwing themselves 
baclç. saved their lives.

Our new steamer, tne S.S. "Sokoto,"

BEwill sail from Montreal Sept. JOth, on her 
initial trip to the liana mas, Cuba 
Mexico. This vessel la specially adapted 
tor the Mexican trade, owing to the large 
airy rooms, broad promenade deck, etc. 
Of 7<KJU tons register, 14 knot speed; fitted 
throughout With Electricity, and in fact 
every known modern device to. ensure the 
comfort aud safety of passengers, she is 
sure to tie a great favorite with the travel
ing public.

Write foT our illustrated booklet, entitled 
Chicago. Sept. 18.-dohn T. Sheyne “A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexb 

,V„ h," declared Invane hv a iurv Co. ' giving fujl particulars of the several 
declared imane by a jury dlfferent countries visited on our special 

'Mu'. Sheyne far years has been one of ex(-urs*m tour. Think of It, a thirty-five 
the prominent State-street merchants, dav for less than $3.00 per day which 
and a leader in various civic move- includes berths, meals etc., and bn the 
ments. * voyage visiting some or tbe most beautiful

of the tropical Islands. As this will i,t 
the last sailing on which our special Sum- 

Excursion rates will apply, don't miss

Ralck Thongrht Saved Uve*.
aud

SYSTEM
CHICAGO AND RETURN. 1» ”

On Sept. 20th, 21st, 22n*. round trip tick
ets will be sold at lowest one-way, first- 
class fare, good until Oet. 8th, 1000, te 
Chicago. Indianapolis.

Chleasrn Merchant Iniane.
Slates, was opened here to-day.

Ail tickets should read via Detroit,and 
over the great Wabash system, the short ’ 
and true route to above points. Full par
ticulars from ticket agents, or J. A. Rich
ardson, District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

üE*a
Good blood, good health ; bad 
blood, bad health ; there you have 
it. Why not help nature just a 
little and change the bad to the 

good? Bad blood to-good blood ; poor blood to rich blood! Ask your doctor 
how this applies to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and how it applies to you I Could 
anything be more fair?

Good Blood 5
Tate WINDSOR TABLE 

SALT. Does not “bite"—is not 
bitter. k is pare salt and all 
ask. W1 not cake.

Strike* Flow of Gas.
Chatham, Sept: 18.—While drilling an!. 

artesian vwell in the yard of the local , 
creamery this morning, natural gas was | - 
discovered.
rose over 6 feet high.

An Aeelamment.ty Dead. ,,
. 18—K. T. Dotr. M 

Falla bot»- g
Mrs. J. Totten, dry goods 308 College- tunlty bat tcok elrly to Mcnre

street, has assigned to Osler V) ade. It : cholpe‘ *of location, 
is expected a meeting of the apprai
sers will be

DQIEMT °:*rki 9th Annual Cruise.
Unlkll I Feb. 7. 'o/. t-ev-aiy days, by char- 

SS “Arabic," 16.000 Woo.
ept
Cfagara 
:lty, died this even* 
s of a week’s dttf** Three tours round the world.

F. G CI.ARKiA Fffcev. «T
We have bo eeerets ! We pnbliah J. C. Aver Co., 
the formulée of ell our medicine* ! Lowell. Mam*.When lighted the flame i For further particular* apply to

8. J. SHARP. 80 Yongê-st.. Toronto. Ont.held Friday. 
&•

;
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WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

1.0.0. f
HALIFAX

EXHIBITION
SEPT. 20, 21, 22

Retur^tlckets at

SINGLE FARE

SIDE TRIPS
Return tickets to all stations in 

Canada east of Port Arthur, to 
Detroit, Mtoh., and Buffalo, N. Y., 
are on sale at

$23.05 Set', oily.’ *“d
Sept. 2o and 27 only. to Western points; good going these 

dates only.
DETROIT......................$ 6.60
CHICAGO ....
DAYTON.....

and other points at equally low rates.

$19.45
Return from Toronto. Return 

limit Oct. 9.Single Fare. .... 12.40 
.... 12.20O

to delegates from Canada outside 
of Ontario and Quebec, and the 
United States. DENVER

AND RETURN

Sept. 18, 19, 20 only
Good returning until Oct. 16.

$45.20 St. Paul and Minneapolis 

$28.40 and $31.90
according to routing.

Return limit Oct. 8,1936. I^etep overs.

Dally to Sept. 24
Return limit Sept. 26, which may 

be extended until Oct. 84.

For tickets and full Information call at the O-P.R. Olty Ticket Office, Oor. King and 
Yonge Sta. or write 0. B. Foster, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

\

THERAPION
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WBDNBdUAX MUKININU THE TORONTO WORLDai

SK“ïrur«,..s... £«s w" r.'ruKKrs.-ïvTr
their home. man shouid have a chance to live an.

to use the talents Qod had given him 
Its work was drawing men togethei

-■ i Insurance Department of Canada.
"Mr. Hunter eliminated from hie 

table the effects of medical selection 
during the first five years, while Mr. 
Bleckadar took Into consideration the 
effects of medical selection from the 
first. It Is obvious if Mr. Hunter had 
stricken out 'the effects of medical 
lection for seven Instead of five years 
during which actuaries say the medi
cal selection affects the mortality 
rates among the insured, the difference 
between the two tables of rates would 
■have been greater than It appears in 
the following:

Table of Cost of Bisks,
In Hunter’s 

Ta bio.
A«e ................. 10.91 ..................... 10.82

..................14.81
“ .................20.18
"  37.40
"Average of the difference between 

the foregoing tables of rates is about 
6c., which would amount In the ag
gregate, In the I. O. F., to a consider
able sum.

“4. Because the gains due to lapses 
are used by the old line companies to 
help pay dividends and other expenses, 
while the fraternal orders use them 
to help pay their benefits. The I. O. 
F. used the profits, on lapses for a 
time during 1902, during four months. 
A competent actuary computed for us 
what these gains were and were found 
to be an average of about $13,000 a 
month, or $156,000 per year. This 
amount, if used to pay the insurance 
claims, would materially reduce the 
premium rates required in any order. 
The gains on lapses are used by the 
old line companies to swell their 
dividends to their shareholders and 
other expenses, while the fraternal or
ders Üse them to help pay the claims 
of the widows and orphans.

The Giving of Rebates.
“5. Because the old line companies 

give 'rebates' on their premiums, 
which, I\am informed, is as large as 
■the whole of the first year's premium. 
The I. O. F. has never given a rebate 
of a penny or of any other sum, but 
has always collected every cent of its 
premiums.

"4. The I. O. F. does not pay suicide 
cases In full. During 1896 to 1905 the 
amount of insurance carried by the 
suicides was $232,000, while we only 
paid $<7,667. The amount saved was 
left in our treasury, and would help 
to reduce the amount of premiums 
required. *

“7. The old line companies accept 
impaired risks, nd, thereby increase 
their mortality rate, while the I. 0.*F. 
accepts none but healthy lives. This 
policy Is reflected in the following 
table, representing the expected and 
the actual mortality in the I. O. F. :

Business and Pleasure 
Combined by Delegates

I of 1901 Increased the realty holdings of 
the Foresters from $20.000 to $30,000. 
and made the provincial members sub
ject to the Dominion council.

The minutes of the biennial meeting» 
of the supreme court in Toronto in 
1898, 'Frisco in 1902, and Atlantic City 
in 1905, were perused by Mr. Shepley. 
He came across a new branch, com
panion orders, which witness explained 
were the ladles' branch, and Juvenile 
lodges, which is a social and educative 
organisation for the children of For
esters. Fores très ideas are Inculcat
ed.. and when the Juvenile reaches a 
proper age, he slips into the regular 
subordinate lodge.

Mr. Shepley said that clause four 
■was an extraordinary clausa, and puts 
wide power into the hands of the su
preme chief-hut witness explained that 
he could do nothing without it going 
on record.

Thieves Busy.
in the silent watches of Monday night, 

white cantons from Indiana and Erie, ^ promotlng reiigion.
Pa., slumbered in the woman s bu , Hon H1]1 Montagrue 0f Virginia, gram 

; ing. some person or persons unknown | representatlve, spoke on "Oddfelluwshl, 
! made stealthy entry and equally ca. ( an(j Jtg Relati0n to ithe Family." ÿ,

sssetips*,1!» i i ara-ab ssts
thA resolution^*was adopted expressing ' and^e^TnltedJstotfs^^omm^re

£ as.mi a sas jssus x>arvss£5 * : s£r «SHseRVand the proprietors of the King Ed- man. * h 'tomt-rs who had uken the Rebekah degree
ward Hotel for the many courtesies and night watchman but wh«i.riumh. ..We are making the homes of ou: 
hospitality extended to the body. , «ere profound‘ fjjf use^*'depreda- members brighter and happier. I,

At Cn.iiip Wright. I Those who suffered by the depre trouble our bounden duty Is to vis!
The dress narade of Patriarchs Mill-' tiona Included Major Lu mb i ne of Erie, relieve distress, bury the dead

tan? wt^ the open afr attraetton fea- Pa., who lost a $125 gold watch, i and he|p the orphan. We are teach- 
ture at Camp Wright in the afternoon cash; Chevalier Allen of Brie P -, . men and women to live nearer t<
The pound chosen for ?he mno“: *15, and CheviaJiSr Holden, atooof I lmage of their Creator, and thu,
vres was the big Stretch of sward south Erie, who lost $17 anid a return railway og^Howghip is brought into most, lo
ot the transportation building The ticket. Other smaller arn°*]nX, timate relationship with our homes. Ai
brass ban^of^he Pittsburg Canton dis- also abstracted anda number, of valu^ , wg make our homes pu re so shall wi

pensed strains of music before the par- able >e«"el3J*lo.rl8Major Keefer j make our »tate8’ °ur nat,0ns and om
ade began and as It glided Into "Dixie" cantons, were taken. Major tv governments pure. '
the wave of enthusiasm which the old of Indianapolis, was lucky enough - jjr Montague touched on the grand 
s?ngTv»riab>ysete!™ motfon cau^d recover his grip. etoU«g"g work the order had done for brethre, 
a burst of hand-clapping other things, a gold watch, the_ rniei j ,n dlsasters such as the Johnstown

City of Straits Canton. No. 38, of having dropped the valise in his f flood, Memphis yellow fever, Chlcagt
Detroit, headed by a large silken Stars Also fortunate was Chevalier_ Gifford flre> gan Francisco and elsewhere. Fro. 
and Stripes, and the red and white en- of Erie, whose trousers with $30 in one Galveston ha f the money contributed 
sign, its own insignia, appeared in view of the pockets, were found had been sent back. Perhaps a quar-
shortly after 2.30 p.m., marching in building. ter of a million dollars was provided
threes, a formation much favored byj Notes. for brethren and their famiUes wh<
thS Patriarchs Militants. Canton Cuya- | The cantons from Michigan will ft __ .were San Francisco sufferers. Touchlni 
hoga of Cleveland, Canton Neva of an informal reception to Gen. , upon President Roosevelt s remark, tit*
Zanesville, Ohio, and Toronto Canton at their building on the fair Fro . the Canadian government s offer be de- 
No. 7 successively appeared, the last Wednesday night, after the gra d P®-* | dined, as the American nation could 
named being preceded by a beaver with rade, and dfecoration of chivalry. i look after its own misfortune, Mr, 
a large Union Jack. Marching as units, which all members a.nd their wives are Montague said as far as Oddfellowi 
the columns which mustered a strength, invited. The exercises will include a were concerned they knew no boundarj 
all told, of about 200 men, formed in concert and dancing. **ne- It was their duty to send relief
open order Into two long linès. At Camp Writf it, Department of .New and they would do It. He dwelt or 
the word of command swords flashed York, Sept. is. 1906. the number of homes for Widows, aged
to the salute and were returned to Parade order: The cantons of this d- members and orphans which have beec
the "rest," while at the far end of the partaient are hereby ordered to as- established in thirty-five years. Friend-
line the Pittsburg band played "The semble on Markham-street, right rest- 8hlp, love and truth made Oddfellow-
Star Spangled Banner." Forming then ing on College-street,at 2 o'clock sharp, ship the greatest fraternity on earth,
into columns, and headed by the band, Wednesday, Sept. 19, in full dress uni- moulding characters of men and women 
a march past was given, with splendid if arm Formation will be numerica., so that character shall be the standard 
effect. | and all officers rendered supernumerary Qf value and not gold.

In the absence of General Raney, Ma- ; by this order are requested to ride on Concert Program.
jor-General Bodine of Indiana had the department commander's staff. HI The musical program was of the high, 
charge of the parade, with Col. Clark, order ôf Edson J. Stevens, major-gen- egt merlt and Was contributed by Mrs, 
Indiana, and Capt. Foster, Toronto, as eral and department commander. Om- jda McLean Dilworth, Miss Helen Kir- 
his assistants. The staff of Inspecting c!al: Ohas. F-urgh, Lt.-Col, and assist- by Ferguson, Mrs. Mabel Bastedo Mills, 
officers included Lieut.-Col. Cooper, ant adjutant-general. Arthur Blight, Frank Bemroee and
Chicago; Sergt-Major Smith and Cap- In Massey Hall. Arthur Blakeley. The ladles were pre-
tains Burton and Taylor, .Toronto. The reunion of the past grand repre- sented with beautiful bouquets.

Conferring of Decorations. sentatives of the Sovereign Grand At the conclusion the-audience, which
The interesting ceremony of confer- : Lodge, I.O.O.F., In Massey Hall las: was largely composed of our Americas 

ring the decoration of chivalry took night, was a grand affair, drawing an visitors, Joined most lustily in the Bri-
place in the process building later in audience of over 3000, who were delight- tish National Anthem,
the afternoon. A platform had been ed with a musical program and deep- 
improvised an,j screens erected, giving ; ly interested in clever addresses on the 
a stage effect t.o‘ the proceedings, which ! relationship of the Oddfellows' order 
were conducted by Col. W. S- Johnston, , tofthe church, the state and the home.

Mill Of Ilf 1.0. f. fwtll Ill'll»11»
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Methods Upon Which the Order 
Are Conducted Are Explained 

to Royal Commission.

Nolan of Nashville Elected De. 
put): Grand Sire—Ceremonies 
and I hefts at Camp Wright— 
Route of To-day's Parade.

i
j

In Blnckader'e 
Table.

:

Yonge-street last night presented an 
animated appearance of gaiety and 
glow that was reminiscent of the best 
of ye olde carnival times. The elec
tric Illuminations provided an avenue 
of light, and the fluttering of flags and 

Mr. Shepley went into the character bunting, the sidewalks crowded with 
of the office and powers held by the visitors, many of them in the military

Pre,Sldent-ra^d I uniform of the cantons, and the road- 
general manager of the Order. This !
wording Is used tor the sake of people i way a playground for several festive 
living In foreign parts and not know- j parties of delegates, who, attired :a 
ing the order. He has unlimited power 
in appointing assistants.

examination at Dr. Oronhya- 
fekha, the chief of the independent Or
der of Foresters, was resumed yester
day before the Insurance commission.

Mr Shepley, Dominion examiner, led 
the witness thru the various acts ot 
Incorporation and the establishment of 
the order in foreign countries. The 
powers at the witness apd the patriot
ism of the membership, as described, 
were features of the examination,which 
will be continued to-day at 10.30.

The supreme chief ranger faced the 
commission bright and early with a 
supplementary sucement in regard to 
certain answers he had given on Sat
urday om the important subject of

‘U was aknoet too tired,’’ said the S. 
C- R-. "to take In the importance of the 
e uibjects." *

The witness then read, a statement 
presenting the work at the old »ne 
companies” and ithe fraternal 
in the United States, clearly defining 
the fact that a fraternal company can 
Ibe conducted on a much lower premi- 

rate and still have enoug into Pa>

.tie
13.04
19.72
36.70

AVege
similat
ting the

Powers of S, C. n.

il: S 11 æssai

ill J Opium,
Not!

i
had lots ofil“til !|

calithumpian costumes, 
tun to themselves and provided con

siderable merriment for others, com
bined toward a brilliant spectacle.

"For some years I was .practically 
the supreme court," he said, but this 
had changed.

He has three assistants and has 
charge and control of the head office, 
with a staff of 126 employes. He makes 
all the appointments. He also appoints 
the five or six lnspectors-general, who 
examine the work of the organizers, 
the assistant general manager In Port . . 
Huron and London, England, and local hjlrl 
managers, Melbourne and Belfast, as I ranging, 
well as other important officers-

ioTi1 One very lively bunch invaded The 
World editorial rooms. They represent
ed Rochester Canton, No.IPI 33, and
Rubes, Tramps, Indians and What
nots, with a few real ladies and pretty 
children in their train,: swarmed up the

and drums

I

bugles blaring
I

Apcrfect 
(ion. Sod 
Worms ,q 
ness andl

fecSd

"We're here, b'gosh! 
We're here, b'gosh! 
We’re here, b’gosh! 
We’re here—"

um
Mr. Shepley: You have power *o set

tle all questions?
“That refers only to matters of legal i was their anthem of praise, sung uo 

nature. I could not decide a question the haunting air of "Old Grimes." 
of finance or general .policy." an encore, they sang in similarly pa-

He also appoints all the committees eUc..^n; t^ade w^came." 
of «the executive council, unless these ™ wfre we

are provided for by the supreme court. The bustneas o£ the Grand Patriarchs 
and has power to summon high court Mllitant was conciUded in the after- 
sessions. This latter power was of ser. noon^ and the electloB 0( the officers of 
vice in preventing a secession in 'Mlchl- the -5overe|gn Grand Lodge was also 
gan tin ce. The high court was sum- completed. At Camp Wright, the drill 
moned and the movement speedily kill- I competitions were continued, and a re-

! view of the uniformed corps took piace, 
"Can .the executive go contrary to , while a picturesque ceremony was the 

the declared policy ot the supreme , presenting of chevalier decorations 
court»" At night a large meeting was he.d

, , . . ho,„j>n Massey Hall, when the merits of .he
They follow that mainly, but “av^jorder were extolled during the course 

an Initiative power." 0f a splendid concert program.
The only regrettable feature of the 

convention to date was the discovery 
i yesterday morning that sneak thieves 
had entered the women’s building at 
the exhibition grounds and gotten away 
with about $90 cash and some watches 
and Jewelry, the property of -several of 
the men sleeping there. •

To-Day’s Parade.

j claims. ,
Reasons why the fraternal orders

should not be required to pa-y the Foy- 
em-ment standard rates «noted of old 

companies Dr. Qronhyatekha de-

^H^se in the latest British ta- 
totetiU^tes are materially tower than
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To Be World Wide.

The examination was continued 
the afternoon session.

IN INTERESTS OF LABOR,1|
js£ ih A$e at I

Ottawa, Sep*. 18.—(Special.)—iW. L-
’Jil Mr. Shepley allowed the witness to 

put In as an exhibit certain minutes 
of the supreme court of 1902-

▻8 1 |Si V?
The earlier field of operation of the 

Foresters was in Canada and United 
States, but it was the intention of the To-day will witness the big parade, 
supreme body to cover the world. In land while the line-up will not total the 

11891 the order was extended to the : immense number at first hoped for, 
(United Kingdom. The modus operandi still thousands of Oddfellows in re- 
was by first establishing a subordinate i galia and In uniform will tramp the 

1 court in London, Eng. There was a principal streets, Winding up in review 
! slow but steady progress. In 1897 the order on Unlversitjy-avehue.
High Court of Midland was organized. | The parade wifi move)off from Col

in that year the chief went to Eng- i lege and Bathur^streSts at 2.3U. at a
er bell of Collegv-

$11.77 $ .68
15.67 1.02
22-11 141
32.93 2.49
39.17 3.33

A', ■-,*> 
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■

v - , s.%rYear. ■?:$1 Sudbury M 
Prizes

“With the LO*F\nthls difference at the 

(present time would amount to $435,- 
071.16 annually, sufficient to lower very 
materially the premium rates required 
to meet its obligation»—to pay nearly 

cent, of its insurance obllga-

I
■ i M

1901 1804 1271 aw UJ1902 ............ 2036
2202

1904 ............ 2352

1293 743
* 1384191X3 818 land and took oyer five organization signal trom the 

I officials, including George >'. Martur. street flrè statioi
1 At this time a staff of sixteen were | The paradejWill be ihsix divisions,

3704 engaged in pushing the organization m . the first ipciuding theyrfjSIhxrmed Patri-

hv rhp B’dvpfnmpnt standard f Iréland. i Iodées, cncumpKÏcnts and stn-.sO F could have, or rather did, suc- ! “Up to 1905 the mortuaVy fund re-I from the United States; the fourth tha 
cessfiilly carry on Its work with a ceipte were $964,619, sick and Ontario subordinate lodges, degree
much smaller nremlum rate .benefit receipts, $6109; general re- etatfs, triple-link clubs and other mein-

p " I ceipts $98,867. The disbursements were: i bers; the fifth division, the Ontario
Mortuary expenses, $364,000; sick arid subordinate encampments escorting the 

“(8) Lastly, I present the experience benedt $1901; general expenses, $371.- Grand Patriarch and officers, 
of the I.O.F. with & quarter of a cen- 207." The route of the parade will be Col-
tury of successful work. With one-half Aaatrnila lege-street, from Bathurst to Spadin.i.
ot our members .paying the lower pre-| 1 ' I down Spadina to Queen and back to
mium rates of 1881, .after paying all Mr. Shepley asked#the witness if College, the east to Yonge-stnet, 
expenses and all accrued benefits, we these figures would confirm his theory , down Yonge - street to Ade.aide, 
added to our surplus in the twenty- of the benefit of medical selection. He east t0 church, south to King, west to 
third year since reorganization of the answered that the figures alone did not, s[mcoe, north to Queen, to the review 
order the eighth million of dollars in but he said that if the executive had atand on Queen's-avenue, then north to 
ten months, the ninth million fin ten handed in the above figures they wore (-College, 
months, and In the ■ twenty-fifth year ot a^?®lute*y correct, 
our history we added to the surplus^ The chief went on to explain

dollars In nine the expenses were great because Great 
Britain was a missionary field, and It 
cost money to establish the order.

Nonvay, Denmark, France and Bel
gium were also established in 1900. In
1901, the chief went to India and es- ___ ,
tablished a flourishing lodge at Cal- .,®lre" nn-,«a
cutta. and in the same year the ban- s,re the following representatives were T-d„e unon whom the honors

_ ner was planted at Victoria, Australia: placed In nomination: Semmes of Ala- conferred Thev were ad-
makes the I.O.F. absolutely Impreg- -, Adelaide South Australia and Svd- bama. Nolan of Tennessee, Kuykendall .were to be ccoterrea. iney were aanable with Its present rates of pre- New South Wales and also in of Wyoming, Thomas of Utah, Hoag- pressed by Col. Johnston, and pre
miums. QueenslandSOUtn land of Nebraska, Goudy of Colorado, 'seeded thru the ranks cf the cheva-

‘4n order to bring to the notice of Mr. Shepley read the minutes author- Keller of Texas, Montague of Virginia hers-w-ho stoodl«"lth heads uncover
the commissioners the Inaccuracies ot iztng the S. C. R. to take £25,000 with and Myers of Manitoba. ed. The fair tan-idaies for the r.0110.
actuaries when writing about the I.O.F., him to Australia, for the expenses m l The first ballot resulted In no elec-. were then drawn up into a long 'lne. 
I beg to submit without comment the deposit (if any) that w'ere necessary. tion. but on the second ballot Judge forming, with the chevaliers, two sides
following table made by Mr. deo. King( "Was It the purpose to endeavor t > John L. Nolan of Nashville, Tenn., re- ot a square.
of London. England, one ot the most make each field self-supporting?" ask- ceived 100 votes out of a total ot 192,1 Having laved their hands in a ewer
eminent of our British actuaries, which ed Mr. Shepley. and was declared elected. 1 of water to signify intention of purity
was intended to represent the future, "No; but the object whs to equalize For the office of g*ind secretary the of conduct, the ladles were formed in 
career of the I.O.F. Mr. King begins the taxation. In unhealthy climates, present grand secretary, John B. Good-, Une, the left hand of each resting upon 
his Illustration by taking our surplus In the rates were higher. The rates were win, P.G.S., of Georgia, and Grand Sec- ' the shoulder of her neighbor, while
1896. I have added a column giving, adjusted by myself in regard to the retary Hoe of the State Grand Lodge Col- Johnston save a lew words of ad-
the actual amount on hand by the I.O.. rates of other companies doing business Qf 'Wisconsin, wrere placed in nomina- monition.
F. during each year given by Mr. King, in foreign lands." tion. and on the first ballot Mr. Good-I "Advance, swords!" rang ouit the
To make the-comparison fair J have Shepley wrent thru the statetnent, received 129 votes out of a total of command, sharp and clear, and the
deducted the w-hole of the surplus we 1 j disposition of the £25,000— 292 cast, and was declared elected. 'chevaliers’ blades flashed forward, and
hadi on hand on Dec. 31, 1905, being “931 was deposited in the Bank of Grand Treasurer Richard Muckle, who as they returned them to their shields
$1,560 373. Permit me just to call the ludta for the use or the orden Govern- | has served in the same position for there leaped upon tha Ups at all the
attention of the commissioners to the I?ien1t ,, A , faha deposn. £<020; South many vears, was tendered a unanimous exordium, "Remember the oath!" 
fact that Mr. King prophesied that In ^ra'lia 1license «000, supreme court, r(,iele(/tlon by a rlsing vote. | A rendering by the Rebekah choir
1906 the I.O.F. would have no surplus The states were then called for Intro- followed,and the candidates knelt.while
Whatever, whereas as a matter of fact certainAumi? wtrk^Jsn snem auction of resolutions, which were re-! a pretty litt'e girl, typifying innocence,
we have for the purposes of the table P bu*lnsr -uHos and deooratlonsPTor ferred to appropriate committees. ' procèsd-ed along the line, pinning upon

the Temple No radical legislation was adopted,; each the medal in the form of a Malt-
Counsel read a financial statement the matters that were considered being ' ese cross, the sign of the order of 

showing the situation of the order In chiefly ot a routine nature, and the ap- chivalry.
Scandinavia. He asked witness If the proval of the decisions ot the grand sire, "Be Just, be imerciful, be true, 
efforts in those countries had not been on points of law coming up from The adjured Col. Johnston, and the cho 
disastrous. Witness did not think so, grand bodies during the past year. (sang with harmonious effect. ‘ Bie-tt
for in 1895 business began to pick up It is expected that the place of hold- . be the tie that binds." "Ladles, you
and show results. As an actual fact,* Ing the next session of the Sovereign have received the decoration of the 
$90,000 was expended to get $20,000 re- Grand Lodge will be decided to-day. 
ceipts. ^ Patriarchs Conclude.

In India the drder did better. It cost The general military council held its prompted Col. Johnston, and tfhe cere- 
$29,000 to get $1)4,000 worth df business, flnal session at the King Edward in the mony was over, at least, all but receiv- 

$ 529,872 an<* supreme chief, ranger thought afternoon, and altho a number of ques- ing of handclasps.
l.tWMs» that Rut*8 was one of the best fields jions were discussed, looking to the lm- 1 There were no displays ot prize drlll-

.the order had yet reached, and It would pvovement and advantage of the orgonl- ing during the afternoon, tout the exu- 
I pop^onstrate his Judgment in very few zation, no special'legislation was en- , berant Detroiters didn't allow things

1606
1687

740 !
1905 2491 804 f,25 pei^

tlon8- .... . .
“(2) Because the old line*companles

pay 5 to 7 per cent, each year during 
the life of their policies as "renewal 
charges" and pay dividends to their 
shareholders, while the Foresters never 
spend one penny on either of these ac
counts. The difference in the Item of 
‘Management Expenses’ in the two sys
tems, viz., the old line companies and 
the Fraternal orders Is very enormously 
in favor of the fraternal orders.

"In the minutes of the National Fra
ternal Congress Session of 4902, there 
will be found- on page 116, the following 
comparative figures relating to four .of 
the largest American insurance eompan- 

- les and the 51 fraternal orders assoclat- 
1 ed at that time, with the congress.

Comparative Fignree.
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DETROIT CANTON—WHO WILL BÈ- SEEN IN TO-DAY’8 PARADE.

department commander of Ontario and J Chairman Hon. John .B. Goodwin ot1 MacKenzle King, deputy minister of' 

The Sovereign Grand Lodge met in staff, assisted by Capt. Foster of To- Georgia, past grand sire, was very labor, who goes to Vie old lountry 
the narliament building with Grand Sire ronto_ Canton. hearty in his Introduction of the speak- ,t0 make endeavor in the interests of
Wright In the chair and proceeded lm- Opening with the appearance of the ers of the evening, and expressed the Canadian labor to get legislation intro- 
medlatelv with the election of officers chevaliers ot the Toronto Canton, who pleasure it gave him to preside. , dueed In the British parliament, enabl-
fot the term of two vears Deputy were mustered into order, there fol- Hon. A. S. Pinkerton of Massachu- lug penalties to be Inflicted on emi- 
Grand Sire Conway was unanimously towed a procession of 25 ladles, attired setts, past grand sire, spoke upon "Odd- gration agents who Induce mechanics 

For deputy grand in white for fife most part, they being fellowship and Its Relation to the and others to come ito Canada by false 
wives of chevaliers or members of Re- State." He is a forceful speakër, who representations, sails on Friday toy the

referred to his auditors as "fellow Ame- Empress of Britain.
ricans,” saying that all people on this _______________ __________
continent should be called Americans. Presbyterian 8. S. Association.
On his side of the bord-*- there was The eastern section of the Presby- 
pride that Canadians had added so terlan Sabbath School Association of 
much to the lustre of the Oddfellows’ Toronto held their first meeting since 
order. He claimed that no one agency tbe holidays in East Queen-street Pros- 
In America had done so much to em- byterian Church last night. President 
phasize the value of the Individual and John Louden occupied the chair, and 
his relationship to state as had the addresses were given by Mr. Brown, 
I.O.O.F. 1 representing St. Giles; Rev. Mr. Mc-

After a brief review of the history of Kinley, South side; Mr. Davison, East 
the order since Its birth in Baltimore, Queen-street; Mr. Arnold, St. John’s; 
Mr. Pinkerton said It taught that In the Mr. Cameron, East Toronto; John Mc- 
ir.dividual man rested the strength of Gregar, Kew Beach, and Rev. Mr. Mc- 
the state. Oddfellowship meant better Fayden, Chester.
citizens outside of the lodge rooms as ' An address was also given by Rev- 
well as Inside. "Anarchy would fail so J- T. Robertson. Refreshments were 
long as the banner of the United States served by the ladles.

The western section will meet In Do- 
vercourt Church on Sept. 25, and the 
central in Ersklne Church on Oct. 7.

;1
Yesterday's Sessions.

that»
the tenth million of 
months, thus demonstrating that the 
present premium rates of the I.O.F. are 
absolutely ample for all the pur
poses of the order, and when 
we consider the added strength 
which is given by the ‘safety’
section of our constitution and laws it

J 3
«5

Policies written 
daring 1901 . .$ 

imount written 
during 1901 .. 775,982,289

Policies In force 
at end/of year 

Amount in force 
at end of year 4,861,069,454 

Expenses for tbe
year...................

Management ex
penses per po
licy ...................

Management ex
penses per
$1000 ...........
"Notwithstanding the fact that the 

s-ork done by the fraternal orders, as 
Ihown by the foregoing table, was very 
much greater than that done by the 
old line companies, the former having 
lecured *297,443 more members, who 
barried $561,000,000 more Insurance than 
Lhe latter, yet .the management me

nses of the four old line compan%s 
ere over 7 1-4 times more than* the 

ixpenses of the fifty-one fraternal or- 
lere.

“Let me further illustrate my point 
by comparing the work of one of the 
eldest and beet Canadian old Hne in- 
lurance companies with the I. O. F.

Comparative Table. 
"Relating to the I.O.F. and to a lead
ing Canadian insurance company, aa 
it 31st December, 1906:

331,647 $ 028,090

786.041,771 

8,280,067 

4,922,428,Ort 

42,806.267 6,798,922

174.885

24J58 T.87

10.18 1.21
,
1 peaed;

INTE
.

$"•»■ Nearlyc and the Cross of St. Andrew would 
wave together," said the speaker, who 
made a reference to the late Queen Vfc- 
tcrla as "Queen in the hearts of the 
American people as well as Queen of 
England." In Oddfellowship the only 
lines of division between Canada and near Bloor. 
the United States were those of geogra- -
phers and engineers.

Order and the Chnrch.

A short t 
Irticle■ recon 
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tots, and the 
Ing the 
Pf the reme
•ustained b; 
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reported. $ 
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4 i few at the
ers we receti 

f- letters that'i
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thnoniads an 
one twice, 

B*om jan 
Wis.: Stuart 
“btog me m 
ever tried', a: 

I *u,lts that I
to my frient 
eame benefit 

From Jaci 
E New Jersey:
■ Dyspepsia 1

suits, i had 
and had tak< 
but the Tab 

* hold and I 1 
and lime bui 
mend to eve: 

F with his stoi 
From Mrs 

Mton.; i ha 
I Food effects 

Pepsia Table 
last box to ( 

1 from Indlges 
i;- Foofl results.

Stuart'S’ D; 
I tain cure foi 

They are. no 
e but are prep 

St only, and j
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I •‘miiar diaoi

A Methodist tabernacle, to cost *8009,
Markham-street

I
i will be erected on

wo
;$8,741,736.

"Table showing the progress of a 
fund" formed by the contributions of

|
■

Dr. C. T. Campbell of Ontario, past 
grand sire, spoke on “Oddfellowship 
and Its Relation to the Church." He 
said the society had sprung from BrK 
tish philanthropy, brought over by emi
grants, and was now thoroly Ameri
canized, it being cosmopolitan in its 
nature. It could not be related to a 
church which Implied a creed. It was 
related to religion embodying the idea 
of the fatherhod of God and the bro
therhood of man. Charity was but the 
minor work of Oddfellowship. All the

; rI ? »ForF8: n r Weddings$ order of chivalry. Arise and receive 
the congratualions of your friends."

Name. mi S = Our
Silver

Factory.

|3©‘ai? y 55 ■a* S
$2.101,413

1,791.784
$248.801.000

106,322,900
J$28.881,760 

13,014,146
l. O. F................................. 29.091
Leading company ... 6,0261

that 86,137 members, aged 35, each paying years' ,,
$9.36 annually for $1000 of insurance, “r. Shepley then asked the witness 
invested at 4 1-2 per cent., as illustrât- It had been decided to quit opera

tions in Scandinavia.
“Because we wanted to keep within 

our income," said Dr. Qronhyatekha,

“It is needless to point out 
rhere there is such a difference in the 
management expenses in the two sye- 
iems the"business of the one can be 
luccessfully carried on for a great deal 
ess money, and, therefore, would re
luire a much lees premium rate.

“In this connection, The Insurance 
Observer, a leading old line insurance 
journal, published In London, England, 
to an article on “Frateenal Insurance, 
laid of the I. O. F. :

\\
5Direct from factory' 

to customers comes our 
massive Sterling Table
ware.

1 Being Canada's only 
manufacturing retailers 
our price-values are uoap- 
proached.

< Exclusiveness in art- ! 
designs is exemplified , 
by our new Queen's ' 
pattern Spoons, Forks ( 
and Fancy Pieces. C

ed by George King, F.I.A., F.F.A.. 
'consulting actuary, London, England. - 'rrfc-Y.'v’X ■ W-;- ■ -

■HtMIf iiB •"
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l.ias.zou
1.187,110
1.218.ÏHO

1.515,00»
1.1A».«8U

», ^<5 s,'
Year. ■■■

1

the orderwrongly,I >." ‘Rlghtiy or
rives no bonuses, and pays no surren- 
ler values; there are no commissions 
;o be paid to agents, and no dividends 
o shareholders, and when due account 
a taken of these facts, we cannot se~
:hat the net premiums available for :tc 
lumulation are substantially different 
!rom the amount available for this 
lurpose, in old line companies.

“3. Because the gains due to médi
rai selection are used by the old line 
companies to pay dividends and other
CXD6TIS&F while the fraternal orders .use these gains to help pay the claims Mr. Shepley asked If disaster were to-!
»f the widows and orphans, thus dl- come In the form of Lhe order being i 
nectly reducing the amount of premi- declared illegal ang It had to be dls- 
ims required to meet their obligations, solved, what would be the condition?
As already pointed out to the com- Would the I. Q. F. be able to re-n- i
mission, we can approximately estl- /sure in a solvent company with the <a«nt-1* —fSneclal)—The assess-
mate such gains by the table of rates' fund, on hand? the^M,cGr^or Gourlay^o a
formulated by Mr. Hunter, the regis- “I fancy not,” was-the answer. fmîirv^lias been fixed by
Irar ot Friendly Societies of Ontario, ' Counsel went over the legislation ^se l^a1]ft” ’̂(K)() f ten yea-r3. 
ml Mr. Blackadar, the actuary of yihej eubject again at some length. The act the council at $3o,0V0 for ten years.

I &
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.1806 1 
1897 2

* $100,510 
197,7181 
279,410 
342.250 

-381.110 
395.700 
389.860 
342,<*«1 
258,630 
131,320

No funds. 8,741.736

$ 455.112 $1,.100.373 
998.460 

1.625.997 
2.218,171 
2,922,992.
8.701.459 
4.658.690 
5,892.936 
6,973,805 
JU 49.211

100,510
197.790 
279.410 
342,250 
381.110
395.790 
889.800 
342,000 
258.630

131.320

8$3 ..........
4 ....7

900 5
1901 ? :

y 1902 j . 
1003 8 4 6I 9, ■’ mmm91904 • «i■ 1005 10 ..
Sept. 1. 
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. 4 Ryrie BrosWk ,■
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. limited

134-186-138

Yonge St:

f. :: m"and It was" the executive's determina
tion."
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WASHINGTON CANTON IN COMPETITION AT CAMP WRIGHT.
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a pure so shall w, 
,ir nations and

| Perfect Manhood J t
I

CKSTORIA ne ■ m offMHUiiiitiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiimwtiiiWMiiwiMiiiiiiMwùmîï Health at body, strength of mind, stesdii 
i nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lav upon the altar of his conjugal love. Reetor- 
|ns operates ott the nerve* which control the 
eexnal system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing aa failure ia life, is possible in 
neifect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 

1 the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure! 
of men. Restoring awakens a man to a 

of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong} 
Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials tent to any 
eneon receipt of name. Five Days'Thai Treatmed 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (U) „

qfr &Tr Montreal, J

Oer ** Keeteelno *i) 
CUKES ere 
The TEST.

Dtmr Sfrt — lave *n- 
Ishcd taking yoar jo days 
treatment, end am In every 
way improved, X weigh » 
lbs. more, and am’ much 
stronger, and my nerve» 
Sts very much better.

Years sincerely, X. *.
(Shore IkHsniM) f

\
The Corporation of the ;

Township " York
ex Men From the Dakotas Quicker to 

Appreciate Conditions Than 
Eastern Canadians.

British For Infanta and Children. Sx
t,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Notice lg hereby given that the Munici
pal Council of the Corporation of tüè 
TOWNSHIP OF YORK will at a meeting 
to be held on the

wTo just what extent Eastern Cana
dian farmers are slower, If any, than 
United Stajtè» farmers, to grasp the 
opportunities for fortune»making offer
ed by the great agricultural «territories 
of the prairie provinces, a World re
porter, who recently returned from a 
trip to the great wheat belt of Western 
Canada, Inaae close enquiry. The situ
ation has two sides to it, but the On
tario farmers’ side is annexed to an ex
cuse. They go west, investigate the 
country, or stay at home and investi
gate by correspondence, and In too 
many instances are unable to under
stand how new land can be broken, 
seeded, and a profitable crop harvested 
from It the first year. Therefore, they 
conclude ‘ something must be wrong, ’ 
mudh to their own loss.- They have 
been used to clearing a timbered tract— 
a few acres this year, a tew next, and, 
by slow degree#, acquire a farm. In 
this faulty respect they are slower 
than the United States farmers, who 
have been pouring into the provinces 
from the Dakotas, the Palouse coun
try (Washington), Minnesota, Ipwa, 
Nebraska, and from all American agri
cultural states which were formerly 
prairie country. These farmers appre
ciate the condition they find in the 
“last west,” and are keen to take ad
vantage of a golden opportunity. They 
hgve had experience with prairie land 
and know its nature and its worth. 
Is there anything more natural than 
their rapid influx to our country? Many 
of them were originally Canadians, 
who went to the States many years 
ago to build homés and farms for 
themselves, and now that their land Is 
deteriorating in fertility to some ex
tent, taxes steadily advancing and a 
gradual decrease in the earning capa
city of their land, they are returning 
to their native heath with experience, 
money and good citizenship, and they 
are welcome.

That the American farmer Is super
ior In any manner or degree because 
he le an Amdhcan farmer is absolutely 
untrue. The farmers from other than 
the prairie states who come into West
ern Canada are fully as slow and un
equipped for the existing situation there 
as is the Ontario man. Land dealers 
in the west say this Is especially true 
of farmers from Missouri- True to their 
proverbial slogan, "you have to show
them. " They are harder and more 
conservative than an Ontario farmer 
could think of being, and likewise are 
many other Americans who come Into 
the west. This does, not by any means 
mitigate the Ontario farmer’s case, 
however. "He Who hesitates-' is lost’’ 
applies very much to the farmer who 
goes to the west to locate.

It Is estimated that approximately 
200'.000 persons from the States: will 
hâve established themselves in the 
prairie provinces before the end of the 
current year; and the Ontario or.East
ern Canadian -who anticipates remov
ing to Canada's land gf .promise will 
do well to consider "the western situa
tion from the American farmer’s 
point before passing judgment, and
then, perhaps, they will not be so slow.

/

15th Day of October, 1906.| Dr. Rohr Medicine Co.
at the Council Chamber, In the City ' of 
Toronto, at the hour of 2.80 p.m.. consider 
a Bylaw for the purposes following, uarne- 
ly: For altering and diverting St. Clair 
Avenue, in the çald township, for slop
ing up and selling portion» as hereluaf* 
1er firstly described of St. Clax Avenue and 
Scr.riett Road, in the said township, and 
for establishing as highways or parts ÿf. 
highways the parcels of land hereinafter 
secondly described, all as hereinafter par
ticularly set out, namely:

FIRSTLY:
For stopping up those portions of 

St. Clair Avenue and Scarlett Road se
verally described as follows: In the Town
ship of York, County of York, and Prov
ince of Ontario, being composed of (first), 
all that portion of the road allowance he- 
tween Concessions Numbers 2 and 3 frost 
the bay, known as St. Clair Avenue, and
adjoining Lots Numbers 5 and 6 of the 
Humber Range, described as follows : Com
mencing where the northerly limit of St. 
Clair Avenue la intersected by the north-, 
erly limit of the lands of the Ontario and 
Quebec Hallway, being the point marked 
“A” on attached sketch; thence south 3 
degrees 30 minutes, east 87 feet T Inches 
to the southerly limit of St. Clair Avouai; 
thence north 74 degrees east along the 
said southerly limit of St Clair Avenue 
312 feet 5 Inches to a point distant 38 feet 
northerly at right angles from the centre 
line of the Ontario and Quebec Railway 
(now operated as the London Section Of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway); thence 
south 86 degrees 30 minutes west parallel 
to said centre line 306 feet to the place ef 
beginning.

AUCTION SALES.OUI

C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE
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Under Instructions received by tie from 

the Executors of the late Thomas Dexter, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on the 22nd day et September, 
A.D. 1906, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. 
In the Auction Rooms of C. 3. Townsend * 
Co., 68 King-street East. In the City ot 
Toronto, the following residential proper- 
ties :

Tenx-roomed house and lot. known as 
Street No. 660 ONT ARID-STREET, having 
a frontage of 100 feet by a depth of 196, 
to a lane. >

Eight-roomed house and lot, known as 
713 ONTARIO-STREET, having a frontage 
of about 23 feet, by 196. _

Eight-roomed house and lot, known as 
715 ONTARIO-STREET. having a frontage 
of about 23 feet, by 196.

554 ONTARIO-STREET, eight-roomed 
house and lot known as street No. 554 ON- 
TARIO-STRE'ET, having a frontage of 26 
x 196 feet, to a lane.

10-roomed house and lot, known as Street 
No. 6 CARLTON-BTKEET. having a-fron
tage of about 24 feet by a depth of 114.

10-roomed house and lot known as Utreet 
No. 8 CARLTON-STREET, having a fron
tage Of 24 feet 6 Inches by 114 feet.

The property may be Inspected by obtain
ing an order for the inspection of same 
from the Solicitors for the Executors, br 
from the Auctioneer.

Deputation From Board of Gov
ernors Asks Government for 

Permission.

In Meantime Premier is Without 
the Necessary Authority to 

Make Appointment.Ini

'• ■ Rev. Dr. Teefy, Rev. J. A. Macdon
ald, Acting Principal Hutton, W. T. 
White and Sir William Ralph Mere
dith of the board of governors of the 

on Premier Whlt-

"The appointment of a minister of 
health has not even been discussed,” 
said Premier Whitney yesterday in 

on the subject

v-

For Over 
Thirty Years

reply to a query 
He said, however, the cabinet was 

the re-organization of

university waited 
ney, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. Dr. Reaumj, 
Hon. W. J. Hanna and Hon. Col- 
Matheson yesterday afternoon, and 
asked for authority to borrow $125,000 
out of the endowment fund . for the

still considering 
the 'health department.

Notwithstanding 
statement that the appointment ot a 
minister hfl-d not been discussed it Is 
believed that Mr. Whitney has in hi* 
mind just what The World has said. 
But as an official remarked yester
day, there is no authority at present 
for ’ the appointment of a minister. 
There le no department for the min
ister to preside over, and such a de- 
-partment will have to be created by 
the legislature. So that whatever the 
premier has in his mind to-day it is 
perhaps premature to name a presid
ing genius.

If a department of health is creat
ed the move will be well supported.

In a paper before the Ontario Medi
cal Association a year ago Dr- C. A. 
Hodgetts, secretary of the provincial 
board, suggested the appointment of 
a minister of health and the associa
tion passed a resolution endorsing the 
suggestion, at the same time appoint
ing a committee to wait on the pre
mier to urge the change. The com
mittee, however, did not see the pre
mier. There was some little feeling 
in a political way e^nd one of the 
committee succeeded In delaying 
matter by Insisting that It was “only 
a scheme to find a job for Dr. Nes
bitt.”

Six months ago the provincial board 
of health took the matter up and a 
resolution proposed by the late Dr. 
Douglas was unanimously passe 1 
calling for the abolition of Itself $nd 
the creation of a department of 
health under a member of the cab
inet. -

So that if Mr. Whitney carries out 
his present intentiori he has Che view-s 
of the medical profession to back him

old. the premier's
Program.
km was of/the high- *■ 
Contributed by Mrs, j 
th. Miss Helen Kir- * 
label Bastedo Mills, -j 
rank Bern rose and 
'he ladies were pre- S 
tul bouquets.
•he audience, which 1 
ed of our Americas .• 
t lustily in the Brl* ;

GASTORIA proposed new physics building.
Mr. White presented a memorandum 

setting forth the financial position of 
the board. He said plans had been 
prepared by the old board of trustees 
calling for a building to cost $400.000. 
The present board had gone over 
these plans and had succeeded in re
ducing the estimate of cost to $330,-

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER .

The said sale will be subject to a reserve 
bid, the mortgage encumbrances now there
in, and the present existing tenancies.
. Terms : Ten per cent, of perchaee 
money to be paid at the time of sale; bal
ance to be paid within 16 days. The pur
chasers In the meantime to enter into and 
execute a valid contract to complete said 
purchase, and pay the balance of said pur
chase money.

For further particulars and conditions ot 
sale apply to Curry, Eyre & Wallace, So
licitors for the Executors of the Dexter 
Estate, or to C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers.

TM««I

SECONDLY:
All that part of said St. Clair A vend* 

described as follows:. Commencing at a 
point on the said northerly Huait ot RL 
Clair Avenue distant 102 feet 5 Inches 
westerly thereon from 11» Intersection with 
the said northerly limit of said railway 
lands: thence south 8 degrees 30 minutes, 
eaS. 50 feet 4 Inches, to the northerly 
limit of Dundaa Street; thence north 8T, 
degrees 55 minutes 30 seconds west along 
the northerly limit of Qundas Street 168 
feet 6 inches to Its intersection with the 
said northerly limit of St. Clair Avenue? 
thence horth 74 degrees east along said 
last mentioned limit ,161 feet 7 lactose te 
the place of beginning.

THIRD: .
All that. part oft the rood known a» 

Scarlett Hoad through -Let Number 6, ,. 
Humber Range, bounded *e follows: On' 
the east by the easterly limit of said 
Scarlett Road, on the west by the west
erly limit ot said road, on the south by the 
northerly limit of - Dundee Street and on 
the north by a line drawn parallel to the 
centre line of the said Ontario and Quebec 

distant therefrom 33 feet

■m.
*000. . . , .

The annuities available, he pointed 
out, would produce $46,000, but the 
board did not want to touch them and 
asked leave to borrow what would 
be necessary out of the university en
dowment and pay - back out of in
come In a reasonable time.

The government had made provision 
for $225,000 for the building. What 
the board asked leave to borrow was 
$125,000.

The premier, replying to the depu
tation, said he was speaking without 
thdroly considering the question, but 
he did riot seè anything else to be 
done, but tc accede to the request. He 
would give a reply on Thursday.

The chancellor, Sir William Ralph 
Meredith, said, in case the govern
ment acquiesced, he hoped to be al
lowed to submit a draft order In coun
cil.

OF LABOR.

FLOWER EXHIBITS AT FAIR.I—(Special.)—.W, L-

Objection Taken to Present Regu
lation Governing the Display,

- m The horticultural section of the 
National Exhibition will

Mi

iMm
Canadian
meet Friday morning to consider the 
architect's plans for the new horticul
tural and' agricultural building. 

Meanwhile, The Canadian Florist
says:

“The cut flower exhibit at thé Cana
dian National Exhibition this year was

CURRY, BYRE * WALLACE, 
Rooms’ 90-92, 60 Victoria-street, Toronto.

63636
tcS

Sudbury Mining Man Bequeaths 
Prizes for Inventions of 
,t Practical Use.

i — K
A bequest of $10,000 to the University 

of Toronto, the interest "therefrom to 
be utilized from time to tlrrie lit as
sisting progressive young Canadians, is Plant section some very good speci- 
contained lit the will of Aeneas Me- j mens were shown. A complete changi 
Charles of Sudbury, who died in Mont- : is required- In' thé floral department, 
real last August. JIr._McCharles was ja necessary to keep pace with

a. Ik6 kecofce interested In j the rapia advances made #i other de-
t^rhbUdi^yry mines. „• | partments of the exhibition. The
J,he n.p uIe JP 1 he J ** h fh j whole prize-list fbr flowers and plants 

I 6, Qèvisç, and D6QU6a,th to the -, _:n„ Romp noveltiesProvincial University .ronto the n®ed?J sl,ng’ a"' 
equivalent of $10,000 on the following : ®h°uId _be introduced to make the flora:
terms and conditions, namely, that the ] ha}£, attractive.
interest therefrom shall be given from ; Societies that appoint representa- 
tlme to time, but not-Mcessaiily every i tives to the National Exhibition As- 
year, like the Nobel prizes in a small I sociation should be careful to select 
way: (1) To any Canadian from one only those men who are in every way 
end of the country to the other, and : competent to fill that Important po- 
whethër student or not. who Invents sltion. How many members In the 
or discovers any new and improved floral section this year can be accus- 
process for the treatment of Canadian ' ed of having originality? Only one 
ores or minerals of any kind, after such or two. Some qew men are wanted, 
process has been proved to be- of spe- , “The erection tdf a new building for 
cla! merit on a practical scale; (2) or horticultural purposes will eliminate 
tor any important discovery, invention, many of the evils that now exist. New 
or device by any Canadian that will I features can be Introduced that here- 
lessen the dangers and loss of life, in ; tofore have not been practicable, 
connection with the use of electricity ‘ gome classes in the prize-list remain 
in- supplying pewer and light; (3) or I to-day In almost the same condition 
for any marked public distinction j as they were when introduced 20 

,bJ any Canadian in scientific yeara ago. Geraniums, fuchsias, sum-
ThWh-1 p„^Lca*,llnPl mer flowering begonias, and similar

quest is modeled,' are those founded by ela,9ea hsbo,^Idh brevlsedUted" Man7 
the late Swedish millionaire, Alfred otbf,rs ab?Y*l 1,6 V Sfd‘ , .
Bernard Nobel, as a reward for those ,3-t W?U bt ^ei’ ^ °’ to ,a
who have rendered some signal ser- change in tlve fQlla*e «roups. In their
vice to mankind in the realms of sci- place banks ■'tuberous begonias, or 
rice, medicine, art, or in the promo- auratum or rubrum lilies, with ferns. 
Lion of pease thruout the world. might be Introduced. ' The public is

tired of the old-time formal banks- 
They always know that such are at 
the exhibition; for it is the only place 
where the average citizen can see such 
an arrangement of plants. Money no w 
given for classes of this nature could 
be well spent in prizes for the moss 
original floral decoration. Give the 
exhibitor space to put up a decorated 
dinner table, a wedding breakfast, a 
parlor ornamented for a wedding, an 
altar decoration, a miniature land
scape or even a floral clock. Give the 
public a change. Plants at present 
shown In groups could be exhibited

:

WANT EMBARGO LIFTED.
the

Farmers in Tilbury Desire to Ship 
Their Hogs.

Chatham, Sept. 15.—The energy o< H. S. 
Clements, M.P., ' hga bten directed during 
th i last few. days towards an earnest effort 
to relieve the farmers of Ttlburjr East. 
West and North, from certain government 
■reetrlctio'ns under which they are working 
with a handicap, and are losing money 
every day, which farmers of other districts 
are receiving.

Mr. Clements, In a previous effort, was 
able to secure an increased duty on bogs, 
and, as a result the farmers of this pro
vince never received better paires for their 
hogs. .Some time ago the government plac
ed a quhraritlne on hogs, on account of :he 
prevalence, at that time, of hog cholera. 
ThVse three townships of Tilbury East, 
West and North, were the first to be quar
antined, and all of the hogs In these town
ships were killed off. In order to meet 
these expenses the farmers lu many cases 
had to sell their cattle for what they could 
get for them.

Ever since that time the quarantine re
strictions have never been lifted, and ot 
the present time no shipper can send out of 
this district any hogs. Owing to the scar
city of the hogs It Is difficult for a shipper 
to secure a full carload of hogs, and, as 
a result; he cannot buy any at all. If It 
were permissible to send out half a car of 
hogs and the other half cattle, the most 
of the hogs could be purchased and shlp- 

out. This eoilid very easily and safely 
dore, as, according to tno shippers, 

there has not been a case of hog cholera 
in Tilbury for two years.

entries were thea failure. The 
smallest and the exhibits the most 
Inferior of any In post years. In the

Railway and 
northerly at right angles.

Said parcels containing 
hi ndred and seventy-eight 
of an acre . (0,878 a».) more or less, ■ 

SECONDLY:

killed by lightning bolt. together th<#e 
one thousandthsn

Mrs, McEwnn. Near Caeion, Oratorio, 
Killed During Sleep.

:•:•
stand-

j
For establishing as highways, or parts ot 

highways, the parcel# of land hereinafter 
severally described, namely! •

In the Township of York, Coouty of 
/York and Province of Ontario, being com
posed of:

Brockville, Sept. 17.—Mrs. Wm. Mc- 
Ewan, who lived with her husband on 
a farm a short distance from Canton, 
was killed by a bolt of lightning as 
she slept. A loud crash attracted the 
attention of Dana Tracey, a nearby 
neighbor, who Investigated and 'found 
Mrs. McEwan dead. Her husband, 
who slept beside her, was hurled out 

and was unconscious

n
. : up.

■ HAMILTON ANNEXATION. MR. BLACKSTOCK’S ESTATE.
Provincial Board Will Walt for 

a Court Decision. FIRST:
All that part of Lot Number 8 fronting 

the Humber in the Tqird Concession from 
the bay described as follows: Commencing 
where the northerly «limit of the road al» 
kwonce between Concussions Numbers 2 
and 3 from the bay, known ns St. Clair, 
Avenue, lg Intersected by the northerly 
limit of the lends of lhe Ontario and Que
bec Railway Company, being the point 
marked “A,r on attached sketch; thence 
north 74 degrees east along said northerly 
limit of St. Clair Avenue 806 feet to.,* 
point thereon distant 99 feet northerly at 
right angles from the centré line of the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway (now operat
ed ee the London Settton of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway); thence south 86 degree* 
30 minutes west parallel to said centre lino 
of railway 725 feet to the easterly limit of 
Scarlett Road; thence southerly along said 
limit of said road 76 feet more or less to 
a point distant 33 feet northerly at rigfct 
angles from said centre line of railway) 
thence north 86 degrees 80 minutes east 
parallel to said centre Hue of railway 801 
feet more or less to a point distant 160 
feet westerly thereon from the place of 
beginning; thence South 8 degrees 30 min
utes east 22 feet 2 Inches to the northerly 
lhnlt of St .Clair Avenue; thence north 74 
degrees east along said limit of St. Clair 
Avenue 102 feet 6 Inches to the place of 
beginning.

Stocks, Bonds rand Life Inserranee 
Comprise Nearly Whole Amount.

"J The Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board yesterday decided that nothing 
should be done in the Hamilton City- 
Burllngton Beach annexation applica
tion until after the hearing of the suit 
between the Township of Barton and 
the Township of Saltfleet as to the own
ership of the piece of land which It Is 
sought to be annexed to the city, and 
which was petitioned for by 189 summer 
and 34 permanent residents of the 
Beach.

This will be heard at the Hamilton 
assizes. •»

The will of the late T. G. Blackstock, 
made Aug. 13, 1905, leaves to his wldew 
an estate made up as follows:

Assets—Stocks, $329,278.93; bonds, 
$245,730; mortgages, $14,450; furniture, 
$2500; cash In bank, $1122.67; real es
tate, $16,506-25; life insurance, $93,827; 
accrued dividends, $3493.34; total, $706,- 
908.09.

Liability—An Indebtedness to the es
tate of George Gooderham, $398.122.81.

The real estate, valued at $15,506.25, 
Is nearly all outside of the city. Only 
$3966.26 worth is inside Toronto.

The life insurance held by the tes
tator was: Mutual Reserve, $3827; 
Canada Life, $10,000; Canada Life, 
$5000; Manufacturers' Life, $10,000; 
Manufacturer’s Life, $5000; British Em
pire, $5000; Confederation Life, $4000; 
Travelers’ Ins. Co., $1000; Excelsior 
Ins. Co., $1000; Equitable Life. $37,000; 
Imperial Life, $10,000; total, $93,827.

The stocks were: 104 shares Bank of 
Commerce, $18,667.57; 10 shares Inter
national Traction Co., $530; Credit Fon
der, $600; 100 shares Manufacturers’ 
Life, $4000; 1 share Ontario Jockey 
Club, $100; 15 shares Canada Southern 
.Railway, $994.73; 919 shares Bank of 
Toronto, $211,68094; 300 shares Erie 
Railway, 1st pref.. $22,623.29; 280 shares 
Nelson Gas and Coke Co., $8500; 178
shares Cox Mining and Smelting Co., 
$22,730.36 ; 4 shares Bank of Montreal,
$1006.10 ; 60 shares U. S. Steel pref., 
$6119.01; 2694 shares Canada Per. Mtg. 
Co., $32,326.93; 50 shares Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee, $4600; total, $329,- 
278.93; accrued Interest, $2377.89.

The bonds : Five bonds Albany Club, 
$500 ; 41 bonds International Nickel Co., 
$37,310; 4 bonds U- S. Steel, $3920; 10
bonds Toronto Hotel Co., $4000; total, 
$45,730.

deputy minister of 
to Pie old lountry' ll 
In the Interests o< j 
;et legislation intro- 'e 
i parliament, entubl- * 
e Inflicted on emi- 
) induce mechanics J 
to Canada by false j 

Friday by the

on the floor 
three-quarters of an hour. The house 

badly shattered, but did not takef was
fire. Mrs. McEwan was only SO years 
of age. Two young children who oc
cupied another room, were uninjured.

The Brockville 
turning out strong to practices. Among 

Price, Chapman, 
White, Kerr, Thompson, Chas- Price, 
McCtinning, Darley, Church, Kearns, 
Running, Reid, and Mackie. An ef
fort is being made to, get Harold 
Malloy back again to rourid off the 
rear division.

Col. Hodgins, D.O.C., is expected In 
Brockville shortly to • complete ar
rangements for the trip of the 41st 
Regiment to Ottawa on Thanksgiving 
Day. RlflH
respondence with the railways for a 
special train on that occasion. Lleut.- 
Col. Fisher is hopeful of having a 
large turnout of the regiment.

George Morton, a prominent attor
ney of Ogdensburg, has entered an 
action for $10,000 damages agrainst 
Justice Dana for a remark made re
flecting oh Mr. Morton in connection 
with the trial of a case in which the 
attorney appeared as counsel.

chestnut mare, Miss 
by Dr. Passmore of

is on

Football Club 's
S. Association.

on of the Presby- 
ool Association of 
first meeting since 
Queen-street Pros

it night. ; President 
ii,ed the chair, and 
en by Mr. Brown, 
les; Rev. Mr. Mc- 

Mr. Davison, East 
Arnold, St. John’s; 
Toronto; John Mc- 

, and Rev. Mr. Mc- J

ithe number, are m

FIVE LUCKY TEACHERS.
Winners of Scholarships for Conrac 

at Macdonald Institute.1 FUNERAL OF DR. MILLBN.

Essex, Sept. 18.—Dr. W. H. Mlllen, 
who was killed near Sudbury last Wed
nesday, was buried at Cottam. Over 600 
members of various fraternal orders 
marched In the long funeral procession. 
The floral offerings were numerous, sev
eral large set pieces being received 
from Wheatley, Essex, Leamington, 
Ruthven, Comber and Woodslee.

The department of education has 
awarded the five special scholarships 
of $50 in cxash and three months’ tui
tion at the Macdonald Institute, offer
ed by the minister of education for 
development of nature study.

The winners are: Misses Lizzie C. 
Hawken, Alma; Ada Lewis, Barton- 
ville; Annie M. Bartley, Lfhdsay; M. 
Maud MacIntyre, Avonmore, and Ma
rion R. Rannle, Orchard Beach, Lake 
Slmcoe.

INTERESTING FACTS The local officers are In cor-

lso given by Rev. | 
tefreshments were

in will meet In Do- 
Sept. 25, and the 

Church on Oct. 7.

narle. to cost *8003. ■ 
Markham-strs*»

Tor Nearly Every Man, Woman or 
Child. SECONDLY:

All that part of Lot Number 6 fronting 
the Humber In the Second Concession from ' 
the bay, described as follows: Commencing 
where the southerly limit of S(. Clair Ave
nue intersects the northerly limit of Dun
dee Street; thence south 87 degrees 
minutes 30 seconds east along said limit 
of Dnndas Street 46 feet 8 Inches to where 
a line drawn from aforesaid point “A” on 
a course south 8 degrees 30 minutes east 
would Intersect said limit of Dundee 
Street : thence north 3 degrees 30 minutes 
wist along that line 14 feet 8 inches to 
the southerly limit of St. Clair Avenue; 
thence south 74 degrees west along said 
last mentioned limit 47 feet 2 Inches to the 
place of beginning. Containing together 
ninety-three one hundredth» (0.98 ac.) of 
an acre more or ' less.

■
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A short time ago we published au 
irticle recommending to our readers 
the new discovery for the cure of Dys
pepsia, called Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets, and the claim then maue regard
ing the wonderful curative properties 
of the remedy have been abundantly 
sustained by the facts- People Who, ,
tvere cautious about trying new renie- : *n a *an?e conservatory erected in 
lies advertised in the newspapers and connection with the new buildings, 
tvere finally induced to give Stuart's no^ desirable to do away with
Dyspepsia TabJets a triad were sur- fo-la6:c groups altogether, then have 
prised and delighted at the results. *he competition for a cup. As a rule, 
in many oases a single package cost- P*aiJts m^ke up these groups,
ln-gtaboul 50 cents at any drug store . , * should plants belonging to the 
made a complete cure an 1 in every In- ^lt‘zens be. exhibited by those who 
6 tan ce the most beneficial re suits were happen to have spharge of them an 1 
reported. JF*rom a hundred or more put Pr^e money into their
received we have space to publish" only vr^vate pockets. If this were changed 
i few at the latest, but assure our read- it: leacî t0 a lar#er number of
srs we receive so many commendatory exhiDitors, who now feel the useless- 
letters that we shall publish each week n,ess. of exhibiting against city owned 
a fresh list of genuine, unsolicited tes- Plants* taking part, 
timoniads and never publish the same 
one twice.

Fi-om James Yemmeisler, La Crosse, p .
tiding tnythingl ti^ ne^ip*’

sft rngdavV'r^ » i 300 rr?

From Jacob Anthony, Portmurray,
New Jersey : I have taken Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets with the best re
sults. I had Dyspepsia for six years 
and had taken a great deal of medicine, 
but the Tablets seem to take right a 
hold and I feel good. I am a farmer 
and lime burner anfi I heartily recoin
mend to everyone who has any trouble' n_ll_h##_. ___ . n „
with his .stomach to use these Tablets. Delightful Short Trip for I.O.O.F.

From Mrs. M. K. West, Preston. visitors.
Minn- ; I have received surprisingly Themeautiful “Muskoka Lakes,” with 
good effects front using Stuart's Dÿy- ‘Thousand Islands,” Is within four 
pepsia Tablets. I gave one-half of my hours’ ride of Toronto, and no visitor
last box(,to a friend who also suffered should fall to take advantage of the
from1 Indigestion and she had the aime opportunity to see the most charming |
good result*. district In America. This is the best ' —^ _ ■ ■■ t)r. Chase’sOtire

Stuart^Dyspepsia Tablets are a cer- month, and the pure air, Impregnated ■ ■ g™ jnent le a certain
tain dire for all forms of Indigestion, with odors from balsam and pines, is and guaranteed
They are not claimed to be a cure-all, nature’s tonic. “Hay fever” is un- «wfïrmri
but are prepared for stomach troubles known, and anyone suffering from this ■ ■ ■— itching,bleeding
only and physicians and druggists malady will flna Instant relief. The ■ ^ ” and protruding
everywhere recommend them to all handsome Muskoka exprès^ leaves To- j piles. See testimonials in the press and ask
persons sufferlne from nervous dys- I ronto 1130 a.m., by the Grand Trunk your neighbors about It. You. «n nse it and” ■ “ e,;3. Sy=.=m. Full "’'""t"»” " |

*“d| K,°S d ,OR, OHAÇB S OINTMENT.

I *

Most of Them Coneervetivca.
Port Perry, Sept. 18-—Mr. John Nott 

states that of the 174 signatures to the 
petition to have him reinstated as a 
justice of the peace, which were pub
lished in The World a few days ago, 
116 werfe those Of Conservatives and 
the remainder were Liberals. He odds 
also that he could have obtained 600 
signatures If required, but did not 
ttilnk this was necessary.

55
HOW TO TELL THE PRICE.

Values Fixed by the Only Man Who 
Really Knows the Worth,

.One can always tell the price of a 
Spmi-ready suit of clothes without ask- 

salesman or clerk.
-he price is fixed by the makers, for 

they alone know the worth of .the cloth 
and the worthiness of the work Which 
goes Into the garment.

Printed plainly on the silk trade 
mark label one flrids both the price and 
guarantee of the'-Semi-ready Company 
on every genuine Semi-ready tailored 
garment

Should a customer ever get a suit of 
clothes without this label the garment 
,1s not and cannot possibly be a “Semi
ready.”

.There are only two Semi-ready ward
robes In Toronto—at 81 Yonge-street 
and 472 Queen-street west.

6-year-old 
Appleby, owned 
Orillia, which took the 2.40 stake race 
at the Brockville Fair, has been pur
chased by Wm. H. Murphy of Port
land for $800. The horse has a mark 
of 2.21 1-4.

The

i I

y

ings
I free to Men Until Cured THIRDLY:r For " conveying to the Canadian Pacifie 

Railway Company the portions of St. Clair 
Avenue and Scarlett Reed to be closed as 
aforesaid.

All persons Interested, or whose land# 
may or might be prejudicially affected by 
such proposed Bylaw, are required to at
tend »r the said meeting, when they 
be heard In person or by conhsel with 
erence thereto, upon petitioning to bé so 
heard.

Dated at Toronto this 81st day of August,

Tragic Sequel of Dream.
Strathcona, Sept. 18.—A curious co

incident in connection with the death 
of young Gould, the English lad who 
was accidentally shot by A. E. Wilde 
on Labor Day and who was a nephew 
of Lord Kinnaird of Scotland, has 
come to light.

On the morning of the accident 
Gould told at the breakfast table ‘how 
he had dreamed during the night that 
à man was chasing him with a gun. 
The members of the family joked him 
about the dream and after supper 
while Wlldé was cleaning his guns ne 
picked up one and pointing It at the 
boy, said, “I suppose this is the way 
the man was chasing- you * In your 
dream.”

To tils horror the gun exploded while 
in his hands, the bullet striking the 
boy’s heart, causing Instant death.

ev
With «rood, vigorous 

tiling Is possible—wiea, 
success. Without It there la only fail
ure. BleaUicity furnishes all that goes 
to build up a strong, hale, confident, 
successful man—Iron tor the blood, 
vim and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It. does all that medicines do, aa 
well as what they fall to do.

th every- 
happiness,

■■ory. «& DEDICATED TO JOHN NOTT. Will

%% r6f*
from factory 
s comes our 
erling Table-

*
DR. ELGAR COMING.

» -------------------

-'Montreal, Sept. 18.—Sir Edward El
gar, composer of the "Dream of Ge- 
rontius,” has accepted the invitation of 
Dy. Harrlss to visit Canada during the 
coming spring and conduct his latest 
work, “The Kingdom," at the Montreal 
Pbilfiarmonic spring concerts.

Oddfellow Delegates.
Consult Niagara Navigation Com

pany agents regarding special side trip 
fates via beautiful water route*. Nia
gara Falls $1.66. Buffalo $2, Cleveland 
$6. Detroit $5.50. Ticket office, A. F. 
Webster, corner King and Yonge- 
streets. or Yonge-street Wharf.. '

BULL & KYLES.
Solicitor» for Township of YorkV

have petitioned 
have him reinstated, with what suc
cess remains to be seen.Canada’s only 

retailers 
ues are unap-

We may add^ In my
forty years’ success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed. 
To convince every sufferer Aram de
bility, varicocele, loss of power, rheu
matism, lame back, etc., I give my 
famous Electric Belt absolutely

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
g

I John Nott Is not a magistrate.
! Wh#- not he knoweth not;

Oh. Sohn. thy topknot bother not, 
John Nott Is not forgot. "

4

veness in art- 
exemplified 

ew Queen’s 
boons, Forks | 

Pieces. ’ <

J. C. H.

$ TWO SCHOOLS TO REOPEN. Free Until Cured:
Dovercourt and Palmerston-avenue 

schools will reopen next Monday.
The senior classes In Palmeraton-ave- 

nue School will, be opened on Thurs
day, Sept. 20.

All the pupils above the senior sec
ond book classes should report at Pal
merston-avenue School on Thursday.

$12.40 to Chicago.
Going via Grand Trunk Railway,Sept. 

20. 21 and 22 only. Valid returning un
til Oct. 8. Best of service in both 
direction» Secure tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
street*. J

hot asking a penny in advance or en 
deposit. You only pay price of belt 

When cured, and In many cases as low as $5. or for cash.full wholesale discount 
Forty veers’ continuous success has b: ought forth many imitators. Bewart 
of them. You can try the original, the standard of the world, free until cured, 
then pay for It. Call or send tor one to-day, also my illustrated book, glvinj 
full information free, seeled, by mati.

Bros
ITEO
36-138

■e St. sDr. A. B. Sanden, ,40bmœ,’T","t"’ ”i‘a#
9.*

We manufeclnro all sizes In Motors sod 
Dynamo». Writs for ii.lcos. > , TL
Jones Sc Moore KVctrlc Co., Limited, 

296 Adelaide W„ Toronto. _

OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.
• Oldest and ’argest Electric B «lt Establishment ht’the world.-
DINEEN BLDG ENTRANCE • TEMPERANCE

pepsia, sour or 
burn, bloating or wind on 
similar disorders.

)

,

9 i. *

XWge table PrcparationforAs - 
simila ting theFood andRegula- 
Ung (tie Stomachs and Bowels of

N
X « (>

Promotes THgestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Ffest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Anahit SmJ~ 

*****
i»

A perfect Remedy forConstip»- 
rton. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness aid Loss or SLEEP.

facsimile Signature ot

NEW YORK.
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FOR INVESTMENT
i

FEMBERS TORONTO STOCK E.XCHA«g| ;

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable block of store and
STOCtBROKEBS AND FINANCIAL A3E4TSdwelling property on Street

For full 21 Jordan Street • ■ • Toronto, 
Dealers In Debenture », storks on Londoe J 
Hue- New York, Montreal and Toronto Et- > 
' liantes bought and sold on/commission. 1 

R. A. SMITH,
B. C HAMMOND. V. (i. OSLBS.

car line for sale.
particulars apply to

E. B. OSLER,

A. M. CAMPBELL
StâB

SB eiCHMOiro STHÏBT BAS’!. 

Telephone Malm *3*1.
FIRST MORTGAGE

» GOLD 
BONDS

£• Yii

5% OF A
RAILWAY

Circular giving full particulars on applications

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & 00.,
__________________ •^PRONTO____________

SILVER LEAF MINE.
Recent developments on this property are 
of such a character sa to cause an unusual 
demand for the stock, Several rich veins 
have been cut in drifting add croikcntting 
at the 80-toob level, and assays taken from 
various pointe would indicate an immensa 
bodv of ore, which will pay a handsome 
profit if handled as a concentrating prepo
sition.

ML S
WlCOMMISSION ORDER»

■ssmtsd on asshtatsi a:

Toronto, Montreal and New Y«rk
Prices Irre,DOUGLAS, LAOBY Sc 00.,

TORONTO
JOHN STARK A CO.

Confederation Life Bldg. 
Phones M* 1442-1806. Members et Terente Stoss Ixohstt»* and

26 Toronto St,Genres poadence 
favlted. ad AnSTOCKS WANTED.

600 FOSTER COBALT. 6000 SILVER 
LEAF. 20 UNIVERSITY. 10 CANA 

D1AN OIL COMPANY.
UNLISTED SECURITIES. UNITED

-Çonfederatlon Life Bldg.»
Phone Main 1806 - Toronto

STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS 1 
WYATT db CO„ j

pg BBlItOWi 1*91

Canode Life Building, Teronte.
CORRESPONDENCE 801,101 TUP

T
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WILL SELL s?s sBssJsr 
fffaS!"» îssf&Sa*
Weekly Letters and Price List of Bargsins.
Investment Exchange Company

191 Breadriew, Toro»to. Fhono N. 17»

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKXR. ;?TOcrs. BOiros. grain and raovtsiovi. î tul lm*ry1iw«

8 Co! born# Street. Phenes { M ■ ^iy oiV,t*Xi, - 
-------- I ' ■ I ........................... ... ■» ,v.,t)uv, year a

MORTGAGE LOANS \ ;SEr,
Oa Improved City Properly

II lowest serrent rata*.

CASSEES, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCOMBRIBSE
18 Wellington St. Weak

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
01 Cmda, Esfebllthed 1007. 

OBO. H. GOODBRHAM. President.
Leadl

Acts as Executor, Adminlstrstor, Guaidiso, 
Trustee, Etc. First-class Mort*ages 

Purchased for Cash.
New York ...
Detroit .............
bt. Ltmle..........4 PER CENT, ""fi

Deposits—subject to withdrawal by cheqna-
P. J. F>GIBSOH, . Manager, 

Head OfBoe:
17 RICHMOND STRHST WEST.

ess ■:Philippine Plantation Co. :
Over 43.000 Acres

Learn the truth about this wooderfal money, 
making investment and make your money earn 
61-3 per cent. Full particulars free.

A. L. WISNBR & CO..
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY, Toronto.
Manager for Canada. M 8200

ST. LA

Rctfipts of 
Imaltels of gn 
linge (lellveriru 

Wbvat—Tiuv
follows : 2VO b
-Ü&S2Î.,

MINING STOCKS
ARE ON THE MOVE e a

;

I CAN SELL . 1 ÆN'”
Yeur Real Estate or Business to‘u'y-I'my

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED B joTtff «STpfe!?
Properties and'Bueineis of all kinds sold quickly ■ er< reported Or 
for cash in ail parts of the United States, Don’t Armlm—Prn
wait. Write to-day describing what you hive ta V.,
sell and give cash price on same.

We have buyers and sellers 1er—
California, White Bear, Cariboo 
McKinney, Sullivan, North Star, 
Grant, Novelty, Virginia, Monte 
Oristo, Rambler, Can. Gold Fields 
Syndicate, Consolidated Smelt
ers, Granby Smelters, Niplssing, 
Amalgam ated- Cobalt, Albert, 
University, Foster, Colonial In
vestment Sc Loan, Dom- Perman. 
ent,Trust St Guarantee, Sun Hast
ings. Write or wire us about 
ANY Mining or Industrial Secur-

| Grain—
1 Wheat, sprlni 

I Wheat, fail. 
Wheat, fed. 
Wheat, goosi 
BtiPIey, Imsli 
Ohtt, bush, i 
Oath, hush. 
Bye, bush. ,. 
Peas. bush. . 

‘geode—
Alslke clover, 
Alaike oiover, 
Aiaike clover;gad
Whl

Hay and Stn
Hiy, new. pc 
Hay, old, per 
Straw, lumdlf 
Strak, loose,

Fruits and \
PotlUtowli. new

ebusj.
Onions, per si 

Ponltky— 
Turkeys, dree 
Hent, ner lb. 

- Sprtflg cblckei 
Spring ducks. 

Dairy Produt 
Butter, lb. re
B5S«.....

Fresh Mente-
Béhf. forequn 
Beef, bindqun 
Lambs, dressi 
Mutton, light 
Vealk, prime.

* 1 Veal», commoi 
, ' Dteased hogs,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Binineis 6r Real Estate anywhere «I a 
any price, write me your requirements. I can ' 
save you time and money.

DAVID P. TA FF,
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVENUS,

TOPEKA : KANSAS.
ity. ed.-§

clover. b 
te clover.Mining Stocks) {Buy or SethCobalt.

Ross land

When wanting to buy or sell any un
listed stocks WRITS, wire or phone.

Fox A Ross %

STOCK BUSKERS
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange, Toronto

MAIN 2765.

Established 1887 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change, 8 East Klng-st. Phone M. 276.ENNIS&STOPPANI
Toronto

We issue Quotation Guide, show
ing range ot prices, capital stock, 
profits, earnings, dividends when 
payable and other useful informa
tion on New York1 stocks. Will 
mail same on request.

McKinnon Building. - J. H. Jewell & Co.
BONDS :

—AND—
strictly

DEBENTURES

8 King eat. w.
TOHOJ8TOJ. L. Mitchell, Manager.

EVANS & GOOCH
FARM PR'

Genera! Insurance Underwriters. 
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Bast. 

Expert attention given to preparation of schedule» 
or manufacturing and ipecial risks. 136

Hay, ear lots, tJ 
Butter, dairy, 111 
Butter, tubs ... 
Butter, créa met] 
Butter, creamed 
Butter, bakers" 
Eggs, new-laid,
Honey, lb............. I

f uheese, large, 11 
I Uheese, twine, 11 
i Honey, «Mb. tld 

Honey, -10-lb. tld 
Honey, dozen sc

Hlsle]
Prices, revise] 

: Co., 8a En et Fn 
ire In Wool, H 
•kina. Tallow, il 
inspected bides, 
Inspected hides, 
inspected bides,I 
inspected bides, 
Country hides, t] 
Calfskins, No. ij 
Cslfsklna, No. 1,|

Lambkktna, eacU 
Horsehldes ..., J 
Horsehair, per Hi 
Callow ..................j

GRAIN

FOR SALE BUYERS :
Silver Bar 
Frost Sc Wood com. 
McKinley-Darragb

s$ shares Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Co.

GEO. LAIRD, *9%e0™dln‘’
Phone M. 4970. ____________________ TAWI.BY,

152-161 Bay St., Toreuto. Phone Main 511*.

STOCKS WANTED. Peterson Lake Silver Cobalt Mining COultd.
This is a great property, being almost 

surrounded by the well known Nipissing 
Property. Send for full particulars and 
Market "Letter. We also buy and sell all 
Cobalt Stocks.

J, T. EASTWOOD © CO.,
84 King St, Went, Toronto, Ont.

Buffalo Cobalt Mines. University Cobalt 
Mines. Silver Leaf Cobalt Mines. Nip. 
lasing Cobalt Mines. Foster Cohalt Mines. 
McKinley Dsrragh Cobalt Mines, also 
Diamond Vale. White Bear. California 
Gold. Cariboo McKinney, 
tomers for any of the above. Get into 
Cebalt stocks. Boom is coming.

Cash eus-

wills & co-
WHITE BEAR

s DIVIDENDS IN SIGHT.
Write, wire er "phone us.

COBALT

IS ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

The following 
board of trade I 
cations, except u 
side.points :

Bran—No quo]

Shorts—No qil

Spring wheat]

No. 2 goose—i

Whiter Wheat ] 
no. 2 red offer;! 
»rs 70%e.

Manitoba, No] 
No. i northern I 

[jftern, 75 He aelj

Buckwheat N'l

Dominion Deforest Wireless
<Ve hzve frequently been asked to recommend •

We want to tell you about it. Send us your ad
dress.

Headquarters for 6 RE VILLE © CO.. Lltllitod,
„ .. Stock Bargains. Member. Standard Stpck and Mining Exchange
84 St. Francois Xavier Street Montreal. 'SO Yonge 8t. Established .1883. Tel. M. 2It*

Am Offering 200 shares at $3.50. 
Wire Orders. ,

NORRIS P. BRYANT

SPECIAL OFFERINGS STOCKS WANTED
ALL OR ANY PART OF-w

100 shares International Portland Ce mess 
50 shares National Portland Cement 

500 shar-s Foster Cobalt
J. E. CARTER Investment Broker, 

GUELPH. ONT.

Diamond Vale Coal, Silver Leef, White Bean 
Colonial Loan.
CaY,^ Gold'^"1*’ C*rib°° McKinn=y"

Heron A Co., 16 King St. W. 
Fho.ie M. 981. Phone 428.

mmm

Cobalt
When Buying or selling Cobalt Stocks, write 

wire or Vhone me.

Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. O. BARBER

48 Adelaide Street last. Main 6008

ed

NIPISSING MINES Beyle,--No. 2. 
N<> 3, 44%c 1.1,l|

Peas—No quofl

.Oats—No. 2 w 
Sic bid.

zWrite at once for our free market letter.

B. B. HARLAN & GO., Limited Corn—No. 2 yi 
Toronto.

Largest Mining Brokers In Canada - • 6 King St. West
Floor—Maûitoi

v- 4

I

WEDNESDAY CORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Imperial Bank of Canada
10

•i
(ft"CLECS OF A MINING BOOMBar silver In New York, #T%c per os. 

Mexican dollars, 6214c.
The boom in Niplssing 

mines' has drawn more at
tention to other Canadian 
mining issues than has been 
given them for years. White 
Bear has grown into consid
erable activity, and the last 
few days North Star has 
come Into more notoriety. The 
latter was traded In at 14 
Monday, and yesterday the 
price closed 
With this advance, a rumor 
has reached Toronto of a big 
Strike of silver on the North 
Star property. The nucleus 
of another mining boom Is al
ready in sight, and many be
lieve that it will grrow Into 
large proportions. Thousands 
of shares of mining scrip, 
scattered thru the province 
and long since forgotten, will 
now be looked up prepara
tory Jo the demand.

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES HEAD OFFICE l £
WELLINGTON ST. EAST., • TORONTO.

Capital Authorized. SS.OOO.OOfeO 3 
Capital Paid Up 4,290 

......... 4,290

Terente Stocks.

Aïr-St æ'St.
—Balle—
.. 178)4 178 - 178 £ 177

are afforded an investment which not odly yields » 
good rake of interest, hat in which they ere relieved 
of all persons! responsibility.

An order of the Lien ten enk-Govemor-in-Cou eoil 
authorize* the investment ef Trail fusil Is tb, os- 
ksftsrsi el

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAP OffHSE s TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

i
# Corrai# eeSsece 

end istervlewi 
invited

<V-
do. new ...

Detroit United..............
Northern Ohio...................... ..
Nie*. St C. A T. ... 76
Blo Janeiro Tram. 4214 40 
8no Paulo Tram. 187 13#^ 187 18#
Toledo By. .
Toronto By.
Twin

B. ... 178V4 m 
178 176% i.oou.oo

,000.00j Rest»«% ...

:: n
42% *1%» BRANCHES IN TORONTO

Comer Wellington Street 
Yonge and Queei 

, Yongeand titoot'..
“ King and York Street».

West Market and Front Streets,
King and Spadina Avenue.

Savings Bank
Department count and compounded half-

_____  yearly.__________________

with 20 bid.Lan».

: u#H iii lie* iii%t CttT-
rightsdo.

Winnipeg By....................
do. rights ............

Halifax Tram .. ..

17U

...s
—Navlgntion--

N la gara Nav............. 181% ...
Northern Nav............... loi
R. A O. Nav

— 132% i<«banks a 
can rea

lb#gainst the Importation of gold. It
■uoh acS Xltfg'iSi ^e° ha‘Æsaonn .St. L AC.... 

to think that such a course may be pursued 
by the secretary.—Town Topics.

e e e
New York, Sept. 18.—A representative of 

the Arm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. sold to-day 
that the report that they had sold to the 
Union Patine Kaliroad company the stock oi 
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company.

the P«nn- 
Company, was prema-

$
82% ... 82%n

Coal—60 at 78.
Coal bonds—gSUW at 104.—Miscellaneous— 

Bell Telephone ... 14» 
do. rights ....................

B. C. Packers, A. ...
do, prêt. ............. 84

Can. Gen. Elec... 141
do. prof «.................

city Dairy com.............
do. pref..................

C. N. »V. Lend ..
Consumers" Gas ..
Crow's Nest ....
Doin. Coal com...

do. pref ...............
Elec. Dev .............
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref. .............
Dom. Telegraph .
Lake of Woods ..
London Elec ....
Mdckay com.............

do. pref..................
Mexican L. A P...
Ment. Power ....
N. 8. Steel com...

do. prêt ....................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ..
Tor. Elec. Light. ,..
North Star ..t.

14»% ...
: New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper .... il»% 114 114%
Am. Car & F.......... 42% 44% 42% 48%
Amer. Loco............... 75 77 7» 70%
Amer. Sugar.137% 187% 137% 187%
Amer. Smelter» .. 16# 156
American Ice .... 87% 88
American Wool .. 38% 38%

• • Anaconda ...................2»2 2»2% 288 zvi%
2»% 80 W% A. C. 0........................ 35% 36% 36% 30%
7#% 7»% ... Balt. * Ohio .... 124 124 122% 123

118 Atchison .....................  108% 108% 1V<% 10i%
At. Coast .................... 14# 14# 144% 144%
Brooklyn* K. T.... 7»% 81 .»% 80%
Gan. Patine. 178% 118% m% u«%
Chic., M. * Rt. p. 178% 178% Hi 111
Consol. Gaa .
Distillers ....

67 0. V. 1................ .
Denver ...............

100 Del. & Hudson
161 Ches. A Ohio .

C. Gt. West....
G 1. Pipe..........
Erie .................... ..

do. 1st pref. .P .. „ ..
270% do. 2nd pref... 71% 71%

Intenboro.......... .
233 282 Gen. El. Co. ..
.................... Illinois Cent, .
... i»7% Lead......................

Louis. A Nash.
M. S. M. com..
Mdoic f.reI"

do. " prêt."
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific .

/ 82 7
*141

quotations on stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange^

Asked. Bid. 
Dominion Permanent .... 82.00 80.00
Carter Cm me, pref ............ 87.00 82.00

do. common ........................ 24.50
Colonial Inv. A Loan.......... 8.16 - 7.VO
Sun & Hastings ................. 7».00 76.00
Raven Lake Cement ............ 49.00
National Portland Cement 
Trusts A Guarantee .... 45.25 
Agnew Auto Mailer ...... 23.90
Diamond Vale Coal ..........
International C. A Coke..
Hudson Bay ..........
W. A. Rogers, pref 

do. common ...
Gordon Cobalt ...
Rothschild ...............
McKinley Darragh
Silver Bar .............
Niplssing .. ..........

lver Leaf ...........
Red Rock ........
Silver Queen ..........
Feeler Cobalt ...
Kerr Lake ...............
Unlveielty ..............
Standard Loan ..

rI
36 38which that firm purchased from

sylvanla Railroad Company, w— ,____ _
ture. Negotiations, for the sale are under 
way, bnt have ndt been completed.

! 93% yV#■
Urge Increase in Visible Does 

Not Depress Wheat Prices— 
Cables Steady.

- 1

"78% 76 164% loo % 
81% 88 
37% 81%

The announcement of Kuhn. Loeb A Co. 
Is the first official statement In confirma
tion of rumors current in Wall-street -lor 
some time to the effect that E. Hnrrtmau 
was seeking a large Interest in Baltimore 
& Ohio. With their large holdings In Chi- 
cage A Alton, and the control of Union 
Pacific and Southern Pacific, the acquisi
tion of Baltimore A Ohio would give the 
Harrimnn Interests control of a railroad 
line from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Mr. 
Harriman and ills associates also .would 
have a voice In the affairs of lteamug, a 
large block of that company's stock being 
held In the Baltimore A Ohio treasury.

the method to 
be adopted by the Union Pacific Railroad 
Company to provide funds for the purchase 
of the 6. A O. road. It Is estimated,that 
complete control of the road will cost about 
5120,000,000.

IL 68.00
30if' 7»

.17%.21lib■ .68% .90World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 18.

■
fl , ' 45.00

91.26
77.00

73% 73
72% 71

73% 72%
71% 70%

v A much larger volume of business was 
transacted In the Toront^ market to-day. 
but neither the selling not the buying nnd 
any pronounced effect on the prices of spec
ulative shares. The activity was surprising 
to the street, and, except by means of put- 
tthru orders, it could not be surmised where 
the bulk of the orders came from; «Small 
speculative holders are sitting pat, await
ing a better market, and such as aye un
committed are either unable or unwilling 
to get In until a definite change in cbe sttu- 

prlce movements auca

:::
-------1.35

63
. 72% 18% <2% 12%
. 66% 68%
. 43% 43% 43
. 227 22»% 227 227 %
. 64 64 63 63%

17% 17% 17% 17%
.. 47% 48 47 % 48

48% 4»% IS*, 4S%
77% 77% 77% "i 7%

71% il% 
U»% 38% 38%

>6l lub 167
<|L% 172 
78% .8%

102 151 Jtil %
102% 14U 102%

36% "db% 
70% 70%
U8 88% 

143% 144 
216% 216% 
93% 1)8%

LW*68 06% 07%
- I 43 .40"A1 .10%1001 Wall-street Is Interested In SI .12161 >021 20 ." —Baitite-^ "

.... 180 177% 180 

.... 274 271% ...

.... ,1.00 

.... 1.75 
67.60 

.... 11.00 
.... 90.00

i
167%Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsous .... 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa ..... 
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders’ ....

60.00
10.00221 3»

166236I 1/1% 172 
7» 7»

Niplssing Mines:
Charles Head A Co. lvport tnb-curb-Sales 

of Niplssing at New York to-day, 15 to 16%, 
and closing quotations, 16 to 1#%

:: iw iw 

.! 2di%

.. 300 ... ... 284
. 136 184% 184% 134%

m%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 18.—011 closed at 51.58,etion ls apparent, 

as oocnrred were extremely Irregular. Win
nipeg sold up five points since the last 
previous Bale on the Increased dividend. 
Dominion Coal was weak, and It was sug
gested that to the present troubles of this 
company the proposed formation ot a 
sttong competitor was being audeti. Do
minion Steel common sold around 30, — 

re, came from 
one me move-

152
152

I

*37 8/

99% W%
BiS-iSI

gSYAJ!”:: 8S 8*
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car
Reading .............
Bep. 1. * »...
Rock Island .

do. pref. ..
By. Springs ..

South, i’aclfic
SeStyHy".:

TecBiv::::.:
Union Pacific 
U. 8. Steel ...

do. pref. ,
U. S, Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com.

do. pref...........................................................
do. bonds ..... 80% 80% 80

Wls. Central ............ .. ... .................... .
Sales to noon, 672.400; total, 1,467,000.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ......................  9.42 9.43 9.32 9.32
March ........................... 9.63 9.53 9.46 9.46
September .................  9.60 9.00 9.00 9.60
October £...............  9.10 9.11 8.96 8.85
December ...................  9,30 9.36 9.23 8.24

Spot cotton closed quiet, five point# de- 
9.76; do., unit,

1 220Railroad Earning#.
. • Increase.

Soo, year, net .............................,...V.gl,576,888
ï?Wl Central 2nd week Sept............  5,1X3
M. A St. Louis, same time.......... .. 6,658 Union .......... ........................................
& w ynarj net ................................... 2,030,128 —Loan, L_.
«{l.'a^.wIM'^::: K ^n“nd^an: - 123

Canada Per...............127% 126 128 127
Colonial. Inv ..
Dominion S. A I. ... 70
Hamilton Prov ............ 123 ... 128
Huron A Erie ... 192 183 192
Imperial LAI.......................................
Landed B. A L............. 123
London A Can ...... 108
London Loan .... 114% 110 114% 110
National Trust ..... 155
Ontario Loan ...............
Real Estate .....................
Toronto Mort ...............
West Assur.............. 80 ... 80

’ —Bonds—

235 232
iii 142

out au ov
Trait, Etc.—

14b'* 144 U .4-#% Ho 
56 503* o\V» f4y*

152% 133% 151% 153%
36% :w 
27% 27% 27

-the orders, snen as they *6 
Montreal. In other. uiredtic 
meets were not of any consequence. Bank 
shares were steady with the exception OI 
Hamtlton. which sold down on a small lot 
of ten share#.

911% 1»)90
128

120 120
■

M 36% 3X%79I On -?'Wall Street.
Marmall, Spader A Co. wired J.G.Beaty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of thé 
market:.

cllne. Middling Uplands, 
10.00. Sales, 238 bales.I 2170e • •

#5% 88% 66% 67%
76 76% 76 10%
94% 94% 93% 93%

% 37% 37% 3l%
% 114% 114 114%

46% 87% 36% ob%

189% ij»% 107% 188% 
46% 46% «% 46%

107 107% 106% 106%
55 55 54% 04%
41 42 41 41%

. Ennis A Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on : Granby, 12% ana 
12%; Lake Superior, 17% and 18; Lake 
(Superior bonds, 69 and 62.

See
Berfln Bank rate advanced to 5 per cent.

183 Cotton Gossip.
blarshnU, Spader A Co. wired J.G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel,- at the close of the 
ket:

Apart- from the chance of some realizing 
following the recent strength, we expect 
the market to reflect the moderate move
ment and good spot demand for export. It 
Is quite obvious that, with a crop two 
weeks late, crop damage reports^Mll dis
courage selling pressure, and until the re
ceipts become heavy enough to- supply the 
Increasing demand, the market can hardly 
make a serious decline. We favor purchases 
on such declines as may take place.

„ strength of call money continued to 
affect sentiment, not withstanding that lm- 
po,ru 01 ?oltl Pr°bilse to exceed 3-5,0X1.000

The gain ot the banka from this source 
I ..i;ot been affected to this extent, and 
Justifies belief In the continuance of nign 
interest rates in the near future.

Sterling exchange again sold off to-dav, 
anil this may mean a continuation of gold 
shipments, but the stock market at present 
appears to reflect liquidation and pressure 
from this cause.

Some attention was given to-day to the 
reported sales of a large block or Baltimore 
& Ohio to Union Pacific Interests, with the 
suggestion that the carrying of control of 
Ugat&n>Pertr WOUld ,nvolve #129.000,000 otb-

Inaamuch as the trading to-dav was 
largely Influenced by hard call money rates, 
we are yet inclined to look .for u steady 
market tti follow.

123 37
108 1141 mar

165
138 .... 188 

... 87%Beal earfilngs of M„ K. A T. about 8 
per cent, on common, after fair mainten
ance.

87%Il il 112 ... 112

American Smelting equity In earnings of 
Securities Company estimated at 3 per cent, 
on common.

:v:Com. Cable ..... .
Dominion Steel........................... m
Elec. Devel. ............ 80% 79% ...
Mexican Elec 
N. 8. Steel ...
Mexican LAP 
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ....

84%\ 83 8U
H see

Stocks plentiful in loan crowd.
. e * *

M., K. & T. July net Increased #249,936.
• * •

Chesapeake A Ohio surplus over charges 
and dividends. Increase, 31.136,000; report 
shows equal to 8.77 per cent, on common 
stock.

Hocldng Valley "annua" report shows 6.49 
per cent, earned on capital stock.

U. 6. Steel Corporation expected to pur
chase one million tons of pig-iron from In
dependent companies this ^year.

Total gold engagements against deposits 
now #28,398.000, and probably about #4.000,- 
000 not so secured.

Regular dividend *n*Soo common and 

preferred.
T C, I. declared 'egnlar quarterly divi

dend of 1 per cent, on common and 2 per 
cent, on preferred.

, All grades of copper advanced %c.

The buying of 
by a report that 
on T. C. L stock.

ess
National City Bank has made a new en

gagement of #1,000,000 of gold for Import 
to this city.

i
Metal Markets.

New York, Sept. 18.—Plg-lron— Finn; 
northern, #)8.50 to #21; southern, #18 to 
#21. ■ Copper—Strong; #19.12% to #19.87%. 
Lead—Firm, #5.75 to #6.02%. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits #39.65 to #40. Plates—Quiet. Spbl- 
ter—Strong; domestic, #6.30 to #0-40.

78%
’76% London Stock Market.

Sept. 17. Sept. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
. 86 9-16 86 7-16
. 8611-16 86 9-16

............. 111%
iuo% 
«6% 

127%

v
fc IS! —Morning Sales-

50 <q 42%
30 <gi 42

Consols, account ....
Consols, money ..........
Atchison . ........................

do. preferred ....
Chesapeake A Ublo . 
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Anaconda ........ ••
Denver A Kto Grande

Chicago (it." "western -. 
St. Paul .........................».

Dom. Steel. Klo. Traders’. 
20 (9 142 . : .112 

...105%
30

Ennis A Stoppant wiled to J. L Mitchell 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has been Irregular nnd 
somewhat unsettled, with moderate sales by City Dairy. 
London on balance, and considerable profit- 3 
taking, owing to the sustained high rate for x* 
call money and confusion oi sentiment fol
lowing announcement by Kuhn. Loeb A i o 
to the effect that their B. A U. stock re- Tor. Ky. 
cently acquired from the Pennsylvania,-was 60 ® 117% 
under negotiation for sale to the Lhiou Pa
cific. It Is conceded that this must mean 
very close relations between Pennsvlvanla 
and Union Pad^, and also realized that 
If a transcontinental line la termed from 
B. A O. and U. P. this Is likely to ne fol
lowed by other similar arrangements. There 
was some very strong buying of Pennsyl
vania and Erie common. As to Heading,
It was rumored that "rights to stockhold
ers In process of separating the coal and 
transportation departments of the company, 50 
would be worth 30 per cent., and also ru- 25 
mored that at the meeting to morrow imor- 
mal action will be taken ’ placing Heading 
on a 7 per cent, basis. The Impression is 
that a merger Is contemplated between two 
concerns, altho It is stated that the new 
stock will be used for Improvements. Hold
ers of 30 per cent, of U. A U. stock nave 
Joined In vhe ltlchmond movement for an 
Increased dividend, and some strong argu
ments for such Increase have been forward
ed to all directors of the company in tne 
shape of a formal petition. The advance 111 
copper metal here and announcement of 
#1,000,000 more gold secured by the National 
City Bank, were favorable Items of impor
tance. We anticipate more settled condi
tions and an Improving tendency in prices 
during the coming sessions,

Charles Head A Co. to R. It. Bonghrd:
Price movements In to-day’s stock market 

were much mixed, and the trading was 
.largely given over tv special Issues.
'tone was uncertain and superficially heavy, 
but underlying strength was still evident, 
ahd thepe was good absorptive power dis
played upon the recession». A strong and 
active opening was toi towed by realizing 
and selling by traders, which caused modi'? 
rate recessions, without bringing out any 
Important blocks of stock, and cbe market 
thereafter become dull, except for 11 few Toledo Railway
special Issues. Reading was the principal Havana ...............
feature of the railroad list, advancing over Dominion Coal 
five points on buying which appeared to Twin City ....
represent accumulation, and widen, it was 1 Power .................
believed, had some connection with the pro- ; Richelieu .................
posed Union i’acMc-Hullimore A UMu deal. ; Mexican L. A V..
The announcement that negotiations were 1 do. bonds ..........
under way toward selling the Kuhn-Loco Mexican bonds ..
holdings of Baltimore A Ohio to the liar- packers* .................
riman interests, tailed to stimulate any ot 
the stocks concerned, both of which were 
barelv steady. Soo common was weak, 
defining lour points on few transactions.
Erie aud Delaware A Hudson showed 
strength In sympathdy with the advance in 
Reading In the industrial list, American 
Locomotive, Colorado Fuel A Iron and 
Railway Springs and Car A Foundry were 
strong Republic Iron A Steel was strong, 
accompanied by a report that the stock
holders would receive the privilege to sub
scribe to the new Tennessee Coal a Iron*
Btoeî, the Increase 1u which was authorized 
at to-dav's meeting. liijerborongn-Metro- 
polltan was Unusually active, advancing 
over a point. The Coppers reacted mode
rately Wit'll the rest of the list, but reflect
ed a good underlying demand. The United 
States Steel Issues were neglected ana 
heavy In the afternoon call money ad
vanced to 8 per cent., and caused renewed 
selllna and further recessions resulted. The 
announcement that the #1,600,000 additional 
gold had been secured for Import, togetner j 
with a decline In the call rate to 6 per \ 
cent checked the selling movement, and 
a fractional rally ensued, but aggressive
ness was lacking, and trading fell away 
ontiie advnrfee. The closing was Irregular, 
but fairly firm.

30ft
30 Sovereign,

» «31 iviv* TIS A GREAT COUNTRY.wmm
25 ® 7 ® 138

37 *4% 
.184% . 184%
. 19 ’ 18%
.188% 184%

45
93 Can. Per,

4 ® 126%
Commerce. 
60 @ ■ 179 Hon. Nelson Monteith Back From 

North Land Expedition.

Hon. Mr. Monteith got back yes
terday from the ministerial trip Into 

New Ontario, and Is more than ever 
Impressed with the future home of 

thousands of Canadians. He estimates 
that there are 16,000,000 acres of agri
cultural land in the Abitibi country. 
Forest fires have played havoc* wlta 
the timber in spots.

It was possible, said Mr. Monteith, 
that Senator Kerr's agreement with 
the former government for the settle
ment of five townships and the wip
ing out of 200 veterans’ claims, might 
not be carried out and the land would 
revert to the province.

A site -for the proposed experimental 
station was located in the neighbor
hood of Iroquois Falls, 454 miles north 
of Toronto, "and about half way be
tween the south and north bounds of 
the country surveyed. The T. & N. 
O. Railway will erect a station near-

xl6 <g, 94
iM.i 50% 30%Detroit.

50” <& .94%
imperial,
15 @ 233%

Erie ......................... ..
do. let preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Illinois Central  ........... ;179
Louisville A Nashville....157
Kansas A Texas................ 38
Norfolk A Western ^

do! preferred..........
New York
Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania ..............
Reading .........................
Southern Pacific ... 
Southern Hallway .. 

do. preferred ....
■Union Pacific .............

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabasn common.... 

do. preferred .....

80 . 80%
78%74FMI Dominion.

ik> (a 276.
17»Mackay. 

xl & 71%

Twin City. Dom. Coal.
25 @ J,M% 25 ® 73%

xPreferred.
—Afternoon 

Mackay. Wlnnt
25 ® 73 25 @

Con. Gas. 
40 @ 265% 156%I li 38%

97%Metro.
10 ® 188

98
9494

HO149Central
52% 62%

<4%
’78%
0.)%
39%

. 748t:j! 7»Dominion.lpe;
170 . 05*

1U6*1
ltW*

111 727 to 0%R. B. C. is accompanied 
they will receive rights

103lb 72 Dom. Steel. 
x5 ® 77

150 <Oi 270% 
85 «$ 270% 190%71X02

969611 ! Xl5 <& 71 47%47%c. p. a.
6 @ 178%

Sovereign.
3 f@ 136% !lll 110%

218II Tor. Elec. 
<8 161 215

Can. Per. 
250 @ 127%

. 47% 47%K. and U.
6 ® 82%

imperial.
10 « 238 
15 (it 232%

II rtfl ! < • • •
Banks gained from sub-treasury since 

Friday. #3,614^000.
see

Weakness of C. S. Steel common had un
favorable effect on sentiment. Weakness 
In Steel common caused revival of the ru
mor that ore deal announcement would be 
delayed.—Dow Jones.

* * *

, m Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.Gen. Elec.

Ontario,
20 @ 134%

25 ® 140Tor. Ry.
8 ® llV%

!Nfl Asked. Bid.2 fe 140% .. 112 
..8.20

Crown Bank .........................-•
Colonial I. A L. Co...............
fun A Hastings Loan ... 
Dtn.’nloh Permanent ...
Trust A Guarantee.............
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds.

do. stock ............................
Canadian Oil..............................
W. A. Rogers, pref ....

do. common ........................
City Dairy ................................

do. preferred ....................
Carter crume common ... 
Nat. Portland Cement .... 
Con. Mining A Smelting..
Rambler Cariboo ..................
Granby Smelter ..................
C. G, F. 8................................
Whitt Bear (non-ossess)
North Star .........................
Monte Crlsto ....................
Giant ......................................
Novelty ............ ...................
California ............................
Sullivan .................................
Virginia ................................
Jumbo .....................................
Cariboo McKinney .... 
Inter. Coal A Coke ...
Diamond Vale ...................
Miulinttan Nevada ..
Cal. Monarch DU.............

Cobalt Stocks—
Alt «it .....................................
Amalgamated ...................
Buffalo ...................................
Foster .....................................

7.90Hamilton. 
10 ® 221

Con. Gas. 
25 & 205%

xPreferred.

7785
8082

49111 77 76 t’by.A special meeting of the stockholders ot 
of the Tennessee Coal & Iron Company has 
been called at Tracy City for UcL 10, to 
net on a proposition to increase capital 
stock of the company from #80,000,000 to 
#50,000,000,

43 42 Monteith . and Coch- 
the trip, were accom-

Hon. Messys. 
rame, who trade 
panted by W. A. Campbell, good roads 
commissioner; Thomas South worth, di
rector 
Yates

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, Sept. 18.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.

II 100 94
91I
77to-day :

Detroit Railway ........................ ™
Canadian Pacific Railway... 177 % 
Nova Scotia ....
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel .

do preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal -Railway

:>:• 94% 34The 111 of colonization, and George 
, secretary to Hon. Mr. Coch- 
"went to the end of steel, which

81%
23%

» * *
28The move to obtain Increased dividend 

on C AO. stock la being pushed vigorous
ly by the firm of Scott A Strlngfellow of 
Richmond, Va., who are members of New 
York Stock Exchange. The firm has aent 
to C. A O. stockholders a copy of a memori
al demanding larger dividend*, which ,lt la 
proposed to present to C. A O. board of 
directors.—Dow Jones.

"ii • Vi 58 rane,
Is 82 miles beyond New Llskeard.walk
ed 12 miles to the Abitibi River and 
were carried in canoes down that 
stream to Iroquois Fall*.

73 10%
29% 140 134if 30 3340

79 18 12
116%
281

117 6%282 9%3134 20 1960 45
BROOIt VILLE ASSIZES.78 % 72e • •

Joseph says ! Just what may be expect
ed during the next sixty days may be in
ferred from the fact that “calls’* on Amal. 
•Copper, good until Nov. IT, at 183, ore sell
ing freely. There la every likelihood that 
itheae privileges will be exercised. It is 
«till said that Uarrtinun positively controls 
itbe BAG. Higher prices will be made 
Tor Pennsylvania. Ho. Pacific, the Steels 
nnd Pacifica. Average long Distillers on 
any further dip. Buy B. R, T.

115 114
111 96% »o%

85 - i 82
\ 34% 

79%

Brockvllle, Sept., 18.—(Special.)—At 
the assize court which opened to-day 
Justice Britton is/ presiding. One ot 

^ the Qrst cases disposed of was an ac

tion Brought by Chas. Jlmerson of the 
•• . Township of Yonge against Deibert 
•• Leader of the same place for damages 
25 \ for the seduction 01 his daughter. Lead- 
50 et failed to put in an appearance, and 

the Jury assessed, the damages at $1330, 
163 with costs.

Another seduction case now in pro
gress is Doyle v. Shaver. The defend- 
ant Is one of Brockvllle's leading gro
cers, a married man, and is accused of 
leading astray a clerk 1* his employ 

iv named Mary Doyle, now residing in 
Hamilton. He strenuously denies the 
charge.

1855 %
«11

.... 77 i 76
.... 81% 8«>%

::::: n
65I

—Morning Sales—
Power—200 at 95%.
Union Bank—5 at 156.
Mexican—55 at 56%.
Steel—25 at 3<>%, 125 at 30, 2UV at 30%,

25 at 30 225 at 50%, UK) at 30%. 220 at 39,
25 at 29.

Mackay preferred—50 at 71%.
Textile preferred—25 at 103%. 1 at 103, Gordon .

25.at 103%, 5 at 103.
Sovereign Bank—18 at 138. 7 at 138%.
Toronto Railway—13 at 117, 6 at 116%.
Steel preferred—10 at 77, 110 at 78.
Lake of the Woods-50 at 99%. 50 at 99,

25 at 99y4. 50 at 9V.
Molaona Bank. xd.—6 at 225.
Hochelnga—25 at 151. 
steel bonds—#22,000 at 83%.
Rio—25 at 42. YnlversltvC. P. R.—IS at 178%, 100 at 178%, 50 at ^University

}5 at 77»% • ’ Sun A Hasting
Detroit—-5<!) at-•»*%. w. A. Rogers
Twin <-lty-Æ at 114%. Rambler—2000 at 37.
Havana preferred—10U at r (l F. S__500 at 7

White Bear-5000 at 10. 5000 at 9%. 300 
Power—75 at 95%. 25 at 95%. . -1n
Steel-5 at 30, 150 at 29%. 1*25 at 29%. atVOTth star—500 at 15.
Toronto Hallway—100 at 117, 8 at ID %. Giant—SWUM 2.
Rio—5 at 41. Albert—TOO, 4000, 1000, 1000 at 25.
Montreal Telegraph-42 at 171. Amalgamated—200 600, 500, 500. 1UU0 at
Havana preferred—loo at 86%. Amalgamai
Textile bonds A—#500 at 90.
Twin City—10 at 115. 60 at 114%.
Steel bonds—#10,om at 83%.

T^rJ 30 
... 30»

27i- Montreal, Sept. 18,—The directors of the 
Dominion Iron A Steel Company have
5Sy<‘aml<AuguHtltni atier nieegove‘rnment 

îas made a definite announcement regard- 
ng the extension of the bounties.

52
" have

earnings for
112

Ü5l#e out an 
till afterI 22

#6.8Kerr Lake 
McKinley 
Montreal . 
Niplssing .
Red Rock 
Rothschilds . 
Silver Leaf ... 
Silver Bar .... 
Silver City ..

& 135Darra
56

New York, Sept. 18 —Continuance of bull
ish operations seems Ukel yto-day. The re-

hint if so, we would regard it aa an oppoi- 
itnni’ty to buy standard stocks. We antiei- 
rnate specialty movements during the re- 
imainder of the week. Amalgamated Is 
Sroneiv tipped for higher prices, and so is 
Anaconda. IJnion Pacific sVould ^ bought 
when weak for turns. Locomotive should 
he bought on the recessions, as we expect 
It to cross 80 sooi}. Information !» bullish 
“ n S S Brie, Canadian Pacific, L. N„
Missouri Fadflc/Pennsylvanla Ulstlll- 
ers St L A S. W. preferred, teras Pacific.
Atchison may be bought on reactions—ifi- 
nanclal News.

refefbnce'to negotiations, ?o”r Money Markets,

the sa “ of the Pennsylvania holdings :n riank ot England discount 
mil timoré A Ohio, which were purchased pent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Short 

Ftnvlnc of the very best bhnra^- , r,., 4 to 4Ù. n c. New \ork call money, 
ter ts g<5ng on In Pennsylvania, and we can 9 per cent., lowest 4 P^r
h, tblf firm, as of most bnlliah portent, on h'g <*sc ceQt Ca„ nlone, at Toronto. 0
BHliimore A Ohio, and the HarrimanJaanes ' ________
oniv reoeat our advice that It should oc ------------
niirchased on all weak spots for very good 
Profits It is now reported In certain quar
ters that after the present gold moyeme'ti 
1ms culminated Secretary ^faw will leave 
on deposit all the money placed with the

15%15%
i 70

ï*">
u%12%

45
64

1010%
Selling Big Lumber Mill.

Kingston, Sept. 18. — Avery and 
fflompson, the chief owners of the 
Arrowhead, B.C., sawmill, the largest 
mill In that province, have sold out to 
a company, realizing a big profit. The 
mill can cut 150,000 feet of lumber a 
day.

Mr. Avery belongs to Sharbot Lake, 
and Is the federal member for Fronte 
nac.

—Sales- 
es—10 at 80. 
common—10 at 80.'

r 4
^Niplssing—50 at 15%, 50, 5 at 16, 10 at 

Stiver*0Leaf—WOO, 600. 600 atp"

Cobalt Stocks-.
‘ H. C. Barber of 45 AdelalBe street East,

/ .40% .39%
; 1.30 120

i 15rate Is 4

The Tri-City Railway and 
Llftht Company.. I A. E. Ames 8 Co.■ 1

LIMITED.! ■ • Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glazebrook. Janes Building (TeL 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Preferred Stock Dividend Notice.e» ' Abitibi and Cobalt
Buffalo ....................
Gilpin ........................................... , _
Hudson Bay Extended ... L7»
Kerr Lake ..................................
McKinley Darragh ............. 7.33
Nlr.lsslng ... ...............7 #.oo
Red Rock ..
Rothschild .
Silver Bar ..
Stiver Leaf .................
T. A Hudson Bay .
Tends. Telephone ,
University .................

Investment
Securities

.70
Notice Is hereby- given that a dividend 

oi one and one-half per cent. (1%) bas 

been declared on the preferred stock of 
the Tri-City Railway and Light Company 
for the quarter ending September 30th. 
1906, payable October 1st, lOOq. The Trans
fer Books will be closed at the close of 
bush ees on Friday, September 21st, 1906, 
and will reopen at the opening of business 
on Tuesday. October 2nd, 1906.

I. r. WICKHAM, Treasurer.

1.10Between Banks 
Buyer. Seller. Counter 15.75■

**&£<*( œv«d;à. ïïcjr îî'râ’M,
to day. eight 8 3-01 85-32 8 8-8 to 8 1-2
Demands:». 8 27-32 8 «9-32 9i-Sts» 1-1

!) 1-4 to 9 3-8

7<>".! iis
4"

: «>:&* 50.00Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence. Unlisted Seenrltlee, Limited,

7 to 9 King Street Eest, TerenteJbionnlLu71 BttSdîile*ïn^Shteu.eC?^i^j

I

9 1-ltCable IT*ns 9 1-32
1.65—Rates in New York—ism» ; w na , renenro snaa ixcwnsa 1L50Posted. Actual.. 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight ....I 481%; 480%
Sterling, demand ...................... I 484%| 483.70

Price of Silver,
...Rar sttysr In London, 81 $1W eey*h

I I COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

CORRESPONDENCE INVITE._______I 4
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79 LOADS AT CITY MARKET Utiiteb Empire lank 
of Saitaba

INSIDERS ARE DOING THE GUESSING.

HAMMOI World Office, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Manipulation Is playing a very cunning part In the daily 

proceedings on Wall-street, but scarcely more cunning than that 
of the traders who as/following the market. The Insiders always 
have the advantage of being able to make quotations, but in 
making them they must be prepared to meet either the buying or 
the selling of the outside. The New York financier’s success 
lies In keeping the public guessing as to his movements and his 
non-success when he has to do the guessing as to the public’» 
movement».

The Wall-st. prices have been built up for two months with 
- the object of securing the confidence of buyers, but have thus far 
failed. The trading element has increased, but this is not what 
Is wanted. Profit snatching of a point or even less is Vbry dis
tasteful at this stage. It is to overcome this that the frequent 
changes in the trend of the market occur. Last week rallies and 
reactions were exceedingly uniform, and the present week is fol
lowing pretty much the same course. A certain air of respecta
bility has to be maintained in the market now that prices have 
been brought to where they are, in the hope of giving them the 
substance required to attract investors, and only on this theory is

Herbert H. Ball

flFMiam A3E<r$
- * - Toronto ;

4
"»*• «rocks, on Lon 
eatrcai and Toronto 
d sold on commission. «■ 

* A SMITH,
ROND. g. U, OB LB *. ‘I

HEAD OFFICE ==================

CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 
TORONTO

Quality Nat Satisfactory—Com
mon to Medium Have Slow Sale 

at Lower Quotations. IDLE MONEY—Funds awaiting investment, 
accounts of individuals, firms, corporations, fra
ternal organizations, charitable associations and 
ecclesiastical societies are invited. Careful and 
painstaking attention is given to all accounts, 
whether large or small.

ORTGAQE
°/ OF A

Zo RAILWAY Receipts of Mve stock at the city cat-' 

tie market as reported 
since last Friday, were 79 carloads, 
composed of 1151 cattle, 556 hogs. 1736 
«heap and lambs, 104 calves and 4 

horses.
The quality of fat cattle generally 

was not good- <
There was an active demand for all

particulars on application. toy the railwaysToronto; Ontario, »o per cent, patente, 
'. »r-7° Md for export; Manitoba patent, spe

cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were thw closing quotations: 
Sept. 78Vic asked. Oct. 7144c, Dec. 70%c 
bid, May 74%c bid.

mu *i 11*
1111 IK *

„t?TV013 *°°-

GEORGE P. REID > 
General Manage*ION ORDER)

a Scokaani a;

real and New Yuri
- MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL

TORONTO
a break not feasible..s

live Stock Commissi* Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK TABUS, TO BON TO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought and «ole ee 

■ oumilwioe.
Tanners' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT* Oil 

U IRE US FOB INFORMATION OK MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we . 
Will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto end all ac- 
auslutanees. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mu'Une, ei-M. P. P. *KI

Address communlcntlcns Western Cat :la 
Market. Toronto. Lorres Don dence Solicited.

Toronto gnsrar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.48 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.08 lu barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

LOCAL F HITT MARKET.

ARK & CO. Prices Irregular Thruout the Day 
and Lower — Domestics 

Are More Active.

good cattle, tout there we e few of them, 
and the cçmmon to medium classes 
were alow sale at lower quota'.tons. 
There was not enough good quaRty 
beef to supply the demand.

Exporters.
All the leading dealers reported no 

■business being transacted to the ex
port line, consequently all reports to 
the evening papers to the contrary are 
incorrect.

(i
grain, we cannot commend its purchase un
der present conditions.

Corn—Strong, the Sept, option being tha 
firmest feature. As we have stated «II 
along, we consider corn worth the money 
at present prices and would make pur
chases on all set-backs.

Oats—This market has been firm all day, 
closing about half a cent above last night's 
figures. As we have been say hi# nil along, 
this cereal Is in a very strong position, and 
anyone buying oats around present prices 
can look forward to a good iwoflt iu the 
near future.

THE llOBSE MARKET>» Stowe Broken»

26 Toronto 3^ Reports From the Centres of Trade 
In the City.

STMENT BROKERS 
T *Ss CO,,
Building, Toronto

|snce 8OL101 ran

Messrs. Burns A Sheppard report 
that they had a bright sale yesterday 
at The Repository. There were over 
one hundred horses in the stables, and 
the many buyers were right after all 
the good bargains going. Messrs. M.
Brennan * Sons, Hamilton, purchased
a carload of heavy-draught horses, and The best single steer on the market 
Mr. John Frelth, Hamilton, was on sold at $4.76, and several dealer» were
hand to pick up a number or good after him. The best on the market sold
blocks, well worth the money. H. O. at $4 to $4.35; medium at $3.50 to $3.75; ed at the capture
Tomlin purchased a styilsh-looking de- common $S to $3.26; cows at $2-60 to ;, d . whom Vladimir Maseurt and
livery horse. The Dominion Radiator $3.60; bulls $1.50 to $2.25. j ’ of others haVe been executed.
Co. purchased a Dig biocky bay geld- Feeder, and Stocker*. j a. number of otners nave
lng, and Edward Aguton purchased two . few «a*eg were made at unchang | the “Flying Group” of the revdlution-
accm^hf iLb,,°hkm demnnd h0™98 «d quotations as follow»: Beat feeders, j lstg wh|ch seceded from the parent or-
A'sh^pp^ry ‘aetSj £ ftS •" \ "j Region last winter and which has

on hand to deliver. Following is a ers' 800 ta S3=0- i been responsible for almostallthe Im
partial list of yesterday's buyers- hyi Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs, at $3-25 to ?3.ou, j •norfant assassinations and robberies
Ashton, James Cole, city; A W Bakerl n-edlum stocker», 600 to 900 ibs, at$~75 the convocation of parliament, has
Ring wood; Wm Galbraith, John Burk to $3.25; common stockera, 600 to vtrted to return to the fold and submit 
H R White, City; James McIntosh, lbs, at $2-25 to $2.60. to the orders of the central committee.
Whitby; John Freth, Hamilton; Wm MIIcH Cow*. Members of the "Flying Group ore
Arthurs, Stewart Hughes, Dominion About 40 milkers and springer» soia convinced that they have had a traitor
Radiator Co., Coleman Baking Co., M at $30 ,to $55 each. in their ranks, because the arrest wlth-
Brennan A Sons, Hamilton; Arthur Venl Celve*. ln the pa8t fortnight of over half their
Betl. H C Tomlin, Love Broe, city; W prices steady at $3 50 to $6.60 P»r number ln various parts ofl Russia
Mcllmurray, Watford; Fred Williams, cwt. an extra choice new milch t0d cmild have been brought about only by :

„ v . „ , ^ , N D McGreggor. City Dairy Co., W caif 'would bring $7 per cwt.. If not too th possession of Inside Information.
New York Grain and Produce. Wood, city, and others. £taw ” They suspect Belensoff, the leader

**P*- l®;r,FJ?ur-1ViCel?is’ _ following Is Burns A Sheppard’s sheep and Lemhe. of the band which committed the bank

p.ïï«“.c»r*ta am rss&s ssssa.’K
sjscjss!” s&ayr £k ssS zxisax£ xszsx ssr s? jssusryr fBsrthr-DuU; feeding, 38Vic to 89%c c.l.f. *3W*o *6M delt?é?Tho4eg \m to l200 this class were easier. Lambs were markable escape is best explained by

Buffalo; ihs eiec -17c. encrai «,,.1 nnoted all the way from $6.50 to $5.86 the connivance of thé police.
" heet—Receipts, 188,100 bush.; saL*e, „ • .l® *1"5, all<* S’™ JL . h„. at «4 to $4.60 per cwt-; » ]s rumored that Belensoff Is now

2,000,000 bush.; spot firm; No. 2 red, 77%c ?*??!"* horses, 1200 to 1360 lbe., $140 per cwt. sheep at *4 ro * were Hying m close hiding at the headquar-
eUvator; No. 2 red, 78%c f.oib. afloat; No. to $186; draught horses, 1360 to 1760 lbs., bucks at $3 to *50 Fw-jner» « « living in ciose nmmg at vne ne q
1 northern Duluth, 83Vic f.o.h. afloat; No. 2 *160 to *176; serviceable second-hand buying buck lambs to take back ters of the mosco sec po
hard winter, 80Vie f.o.h. afloat. There was workers, $60 to $80; serviceable -second- the farm at $5-50 per cwt.
a return of bull control ln the wheat mar- hand drivers, $65 to $80. Hoes.
ket to day and prices advanced half cent ———. M(r Harris got over 500 ait unohang-
Pei'>"shel on atead>; <'*blee. *;b?uW‘ The Hendrle thorobreds. Including ed quotations, selects $8.40 and »8«r-

0 flO JFrefch trop report and rumors that the Denham a nosalhle favnrlto . .. K1[ wr cwt.
0 2,” -t Th» ’ R.»

ss.%%'ssra&%M,&K: ® »»«■'»» ~ ****,: vi&ffz jsfws? ““STevtc, closed 78V4c; Dec., 80 11-lOc to 81Vic, commencing promptly at 10 o’clock. ^ers 1285 lbs., at $4; 16 butchers, 1080
closed 81V4C. ----------- ,b8 at/ *8.80; 7 butchers, 1020 lbs., at

Corn—Receipts, 78,100 bush. ; exports, Canadian Horae Exchange. Is ji » o. g butchers, 1090 lbs., at $8.60;
M-WSLbish.; spot firm; No. 2, 58c elevator The regular Monday sale of this week 7 butchers. 860 lbs., at $3.62 1-2; 6 but-
and oflVic f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 {Ç,ldw,, 50c; at the Canadian Horse Exchange was chers 1200 lbs-, "at *3.76; 7 butchers,

2 white, 30V4c. Option market was most satisfactory. There Is a continued 075 ib8 at *3 60- 12 butchers, 1120 lbs.,
H u”t ÏÏSTtey doÆ'Swéc" demand for b«»vy-draught horses, hut at%s^0'; 7 butcherVlUO lbs.', at $3.86;
closed 56% c; Dec." clLed 51%c. % ' P ' I « butchers, 945 lbs., at $3.60; 6 butchers,

Receipts, 111,000 bush.; exports, >e' £fmef McMillan of Seltofi, Ont., m ,b8 at $3; 10 butchers, 780 lb».,
7060 bush.; spot firm; mixed oats, 26 to <2 , was present, with a carload of hitch- t «2.90; 6 butchers,'1040 lbs., at $2.45;
lbs., 87c; natural white, 80 to 38 11m., 88c ' class.,combination, harness and saddle „ „n h COW8 J62 each; 4 milch cows,
to 3ÜV6C; Clipped white, 30 to 40 lbe., 39V 1 horses. Indeed, they were a fine let, ..„h. 4 milch cows, $35 each; 1
to 44V4c. ; and as each one came under the ham- «25- 5 calves 177 lbs.. *6.50;

Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Steady. Coffee— mer the general opinion wa» that the vf. 'on iV. te en-’ in sheet) 140
Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 Invoice, 3%c; mild last, one was the best which goes to ^ lambs. 80 lbs., $5.60, 10 sneep,
quiet. show that Mr. McMillan Is an excellent lb®“ h»n~ht fnr

Sugar Raw steady; fair refining, 8%c; judge of this kind of horse, and knows ,Ge°7e„B,' ‘^C. iSa^ iiîîh.fat 15 60 
cetorl^ga1, 86 test, 4V4c; molasses sugar, what suits this morket Having left rl« Abattoir Ca, lO^ toMlbs at *5.60
3%c; refined steady. home at 7.30 Monday morning, he ro- to $5.86 cwt., 100 sheep at $4 to *4^0

turned the same evening, having dash- per cWt- t°r ewes, and $3 to $8.50 for
ed his full carload without being aw:vy bucks and ouils, and 30 calves at
from home overnight. J. H. Pearson, $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt., and whipped
medical health officer of Winnipeg, was four car loads eheep for export Also
the purchaser of the excellent road sold 600 lambs to go back to the coun-
mare, Dàrkey Girl, black mare, 6. years try for feeding purposes.

I old, 16,3 hands, perfect head and neck. Fred Rowntree bought 26 milkers 
New York, Sept. 18.—Beeves—Receipts, showing lots of quality, vmh extreme and springers at $33 to $64 each,

582; feeling dull; 25 cars 1 «ported tor speed and all-round action. Messrs. M. James Armstrong A Son bought 13
Wednesday s market; exports to-day, boo Brennan A Co., Hamilton, were the milkers and springers at $42 to $53
cattle Slid 3300 quarters of beef; to-mor- ■ purchasers of an excellent draught each.
”>T'!i'v«^-iteoeiDts °*Dart *'late yesterday ! FeldlnS,8. year8 ol<1’ which, altho down Jas. Ryan bought 10 milkers and
«U5- voals an'udv• ‘ urna^-ra w^if ami ln cor>ultlon, weighed 1700 lbs., and wo springers at $37 to $48 each,
easier; westerns nominal; veals *5 to *0; ar® qulte confident, with a little feed Wesley Dunn bought 1100 lambs at
■ throw-outs," *4 to $4.50; grasseie, $8 to ,?are’ be will touà close to the $5.55 per cwt. average, 120 sheep at
$3.25; drowsed calves quiet, but generally auuu-ioe. mark. His body was Ideal, $4 49 per Cwt. average, 60 calves at 
steady ; city dressed veals, tic to 13V4c. per , l°$s of substance, showing strength ln «g meh average.
lb.: country dressetl, 6c to 12c. j every limb, grand flat bone, carrying E Puddy bought for Puddy Bros,

Sheep and Lambs—Hecdpts, 5811; sheep enough silky hair, suggestive of his Abattoir Co 2u calves $6 50 ner cwt • 
steady r choice lambs about steady; pikers good strain of Clyde blood, and had ii* iambs K K »7™i KJ.nl
dull à lid lower; sheep, $3.00 to $5^1: lambs, magnificent feet, togs, and perfect ac- 15° lam.b*V $6^» P«r cwt. 2M bog» at
*0 to 38; one car entire, $6.20; culls, »4 tlon. Among the other purchasers *4,P?r cwt- frt>m farmers at country 
to $5; Canada lamlw, $7.82% to 38. ! were R M Irvine, city; D McGregor, W ,

Hogs Receipts, 3WH; market steady; T Merry. Charles Mills, Hamilton, who Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load 
state bugs, $0.UU to $7.10. I secured that grand, good pa<!er, Rosie butchers, 1000 ids. each, at $4; 1 load

| W; P Smith. F C Farley, Louis Carroll, butchers, 850 lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 load
East Daffalto Live Stpck. Charles Mason, F Russell, Colenmh butchers, lloO lbs. each, at $3.65; 2

Last Buffalo, Sept. lb. -CuB-te—He.elpts, ; Baking Co, W B Reid, Wm La forte W milch cows at $110 for the pair; 1
200 head ; slow and a shade easier; prime ! Wilkinson, Owen Sound; F Harvey, milch Cow at $47.
sit ere, $0,75 to $6.25, shipping, $o to $5.io, nd 8everM others. At their regular George Rowntree bought 4 loads of 
bUvi!«7.V’ ltt'ctints too head- ncflvc anti ->5c sale to-morrow the Exchange will offer fat cattle for the Harris Abattoir Co. 
i «cV » 2-, m M is d’ ; an extra choice lot of draught, deltv- at $4 to $4-35 per cwt.; cows at $2.60

llogs-itecelyts aiw head; active; pigs, 1 ery. express, driving, riding and com- to $3.60 per cwt.; bulls at $1.60 to
lie to 10c higher; others lower; pigs. $0.70 blnation horses. $2.25 per cwt.
to $6.75. heavy, $0.50 to $6.80; mixed and ---------------------------------— J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler
l'oikcr*, $0.75 to $6.80; roughs, $5.40 to KINfi Tfi RFF Y’ANADA Packing Co.. Hamilton, Ont., 1 load
$5.80; dallies, $0 to $0.75. m il u I v ull. vnilAUri, heifers, 1000 lbs each, at $4.12 1-2; 12

Sheep and Lambs- lleeelpts, 5400 head; ----------- ! steers, 1125 lbs. each, at $3.90; 4 helf-
stow; sheep steady; lamlw. 25c lower; Order. Special Series of . Moving 1 ers, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.12 1-2' 60 
lambs, $5 to $i.05; Canada lambs, $i.2o to picture, of Typical Scene.. j lambs at $6 each, the highest price
*T'®' -------- I quoted on the market; 7 calves at $6.50

I per cwt.

Recent Arrests Scare Members, 
Who Suspect “Escaped” Bank 

Robber as Betrayer.

The fruit market yesterday was a busyWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 18. 

Liverpool wueet lutuiea ciw^d lu-uny uu- 
cbai.geu and corn iuiuiub V*u lower iv uuy 
ui.ii yceicruay.i

At Chicago uo-day Sept, wheat closed %e 
higucf luau ysMeruay; eepc cvru %e kiga- 
ii and bept. ou is %c Uiguer.

Cu.t'ugv cur lets to-uay: wheat JO, con
tract no, corn lu», 220; uuie JuJ, 94.

civuiaucee to-uay; wueat ov.UAI, torn 
koi.Jou, oata 10,210.

,\ulihwest cura to-day 996, week ago 8S2, 
year" ago 1143.

t dinury receipts wheat to-day, 1,293,990, 
shipmvui* 511,oa/; week ago l,iui',t*w, *u»,- 
uuu, Jear agu 1,u25,'aw, .**4,t*,u; torn iu- 
uuy oiU.iAXi, 249,099; ueek ago, 022,9918 
lui.iLu, year ago, 197,909,. 335,909.

V taut licet s American visible wheat this 
I nit», luctease 3,100,900; last week, increase 
m l,*iu,i)UO; ia»t year, mcreuae 1,873,000.

place all day long, receipts being com
paratively heavy; with a good all round 
durand, which served to tone up the mar
ket' fairly well. The volume of business 
it I he wholesale market Increases year by 
year and It would be Interesting 
reliable data regarding the value of the 
whole output of fruit of the province for 
the present year, readies were In good 
demand selling from 70c to $1 a basket 
for choice stock. Inferior fruit also was 
In good demand, running from 40c to 00c.
Blueberries, box................ .$1 73 to $2 00
Lawton berries i................... 0 08 0 10 .
Peaches, Crawfords, closed

top ...............i.... ....................0 73
Tenches, Crawford,s open

top ............................................ 0 7.1
Peaches, La no, top baskets 0 75 
California peaches, box.. 1 75
California pears .............. .... 2 CO
California plums ........ 1 60
Grapes. Champions, basket 0 17%
Niagaras ...................................
Moore's Early, large bask.

do. small basket..............t) 20
1 15

Plumbs, Lombards basket, o To 
Bananas, bunch, firsts.... 1 75 
Bananas. Jumbos .. 

do. part green ...
do. firsts .................
do. eights (gfeen).

Lemons. Messlnns ...
Lemons. Verdlllas ............
Oranges. Californ'a. late 

Valencias .. .....
' Corcatiuts, per box.
1 Canadian melons, basket.. 0 20

Melons, per crate ............O'40
Rockfords \..............
Watermelons each ............0 20
Cucumbers. Csn., basket.. 0 73
Gherkins, basket ................ 0 60
Tomatoes, fancy, late.... 0 20 

do, early ...........
__ ... _ _ , ,. Spanish onions, case...

Potatoes—The bulk of offerings sold at Potatoes, per hash....
60c to 00c per bushel. Une or two farm- Green apples, per bask 

reported prices as high ns $1 per bag., Alexanders, per bbl...
Apples—Prices ranged from 80c to $1.25 Pears. Rnrtletts .........

per ban el. do. No. 2 ...................
GrAla— Flem'sh Beauties ...........

-Wheat, spring, bush.... $0 00 /to $0 00 Rerbasket.
Wltnt, tall, hush  0 74 ' .... ÏZ „ZPrPAL*......................
YVheat, red, bush....... 0 i4 .... PhîLj^ümTîi
Wheat, goose, bush............  0 70 .... 1 àù êreén ’ h k' n 25

' Bui-Icy, bush.............. .. 0 40 »... r;£v '*!*? J?'» ...............0 85
Oats, bush, old ................  0 38 .... onions ^Valendîs " large
Oath, bush, pew ............ 0 36 .... ’ aiencias, large
Peas bbush......... ...................... ............................. Sweet potatoes, "per "hbi! !
Peas, bush.............................. »... .... do. per hssket ...

Seeds— Limes, per hundred .
Alslke clover, fancy, bu.$6 60 to $6 60 ..Cabbages, per bbl...
Alaike clover. No. 1. bu. 6 00 6 30
Alslke clover. No. 2, bu. 6 00 5 25
Red clover, bush................  6 00 6 50
White clover, bush......ti 00 7 80

Hay and Straw- 
Ilay. new. per ton..
Hay, old, per ton...
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton...

Fruits and Ve*etablee—
Potatoes, new, bush......... $0 50 to
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per doxen...
Unions, per sack......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed," lb...
Hens, oer lb.....................
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb............
airy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls .................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

dozen ...................................
Fresh Meats—

B4rf, forequarters, cwt..84 50 to $ff UO
9 00 
0 12%
9 00 

11 00 
0 UO 
9 75

'Butcher*.

ato secure St. Petersburg, Sept. 18.—Dlshearten- 
of their principal

:o: ns, «STC. New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 18.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 11,393.
Cliteue—Steady; receipts, 0735; inferiors, 

9%c to 10%c; skims, full to best, 2c to 10c. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 16,933.

McDonald & MaybeeARRELL, j
Lite Stuck Commission Salesmen, Wexiara 
Cattle Market, Office 05 Wellington avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bi toaage 
Rullding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of entile, eheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments .>< stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made, -correspondents 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park '.'87. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A.W. MitBIR.

iXAIN AND SXOWXIOVJ. 1 
* er on mirgin». Corny.

Liverpool Grain add Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 18.—Closing—Wheat — 

Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, 5s 
0%d; fatures steady; Sept., 0s l%d; Dec., 

3d.
Corn—Steady; American mixed, 4s lOd; 

fulvres steady; Sept, nominal; Dec., 4s 
0%d; ■ Jan. (new), 4s %d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 58s.
Picon—Izing clear middles, light steady, 

58s 6d; long clear middles heavy steady, 
53s; short clear backs steady, 47s 6d; clear 
bellies steady, 57s Od.

Ltrd»-Amerlcan refined steady, 45e Od.

1 00

GE LOANS
i City Progerty
carrent rates.

ELLEY & FALCOMBRIISE
rtoa Sfe. Week.

A
à

1 oo
1 10
2 75
2 00Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dec.
.. lot. 81V*
.. 13% 74%
.. 68% 71%
.. 72% 12%
•. 73% 75 %
.. 73% 1 72% 77

0 20 HARRY
MURKY

May.

80%
75)v Plums, egg
76%
76%

0 250 20
New York 
Detroit ... 
fct. Louis.. 
.Minneapolis 
Toledo .... 
Delu th ...

0 50
i»

Commission 
Salesman. -0 90

2 no 
2 33Plantation Go.

3.000Acres
wonderfal

make your money eerx
rdcalsn free.

2 26 Feeders end 
Stockers a 
Spa cj_e I ty ’
Consign
cited/ .

.. t 60 1 75 1".I 1 751 3()ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. 1 40.. 1 25Itit
-:-i888Rectlpts of farm produce weir 1300 

bushels of grain,, 5u .oads of hay, with 
laige deliveries of npplea and potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred busuels sold :ts 
follows: 290 bushels fall at 74c; loo bush- 
elr. of goose at 70c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

men# soB- 
Addreu—

JVeatern Cattle 
Market.

lSNER Sc OO., 
^federation Life Bld». 
R8LBY, Toronto,
or Csaada. - M 8290

.. 5 50 6 00
4 00

sis0 40 CORBETT tHENDERSON40c. 0 25Oats—Nine hundred bushels sold at -36c 
for uew. *

Hay—Fifty loads sold at $10 to $12 per,
t SELL
itete or Basil

0 66 BLAMES POLITICS FOR IT. COMMISSION SALESMEN OF

Cattle, Sheep end Hog*.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yard», Toronto June* 

tlon. i
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

end Bathurst-streets branch.

0 12%ton. 3 25
WHERE LOCATED 
is of all kinds sold quick!

the United States, Don’ 
escribing what you have t 
:c on same.

Eiiglieh Investigator** Report on 
Chicago Packing Honors.

0 50
0 20

ere 2 50
6m0 30

London, Sept. 18.—William Hayden, 
the representative of the Worshipful 
Company Butchers of the City of Lon
don, at the recent convention of the 
Master Butchers’ Association of the 
United States at Milwaukee, in an in
terview last night, gave the results of 
his observations of visits to various 
Chicago meat-packing establishments.

Summing up his experiences, he said: 
‘The British public has nothing to fear 
from purchasing the products from 
these firms. I discussed with many 
persons in the United States and Can
ada the true inwardness and signifi
cance of the agitation against the pack
ing houses, and the conclusion I have 
been forced to is that It arises largely 
from political considerations.

"I saw with an expert’s eyes, and can 
conscientiously say I saw absolutely 
nothing to which exception could be 
taken ln the conduct of business."

. 0 23
0 26 S0 30

ANT TO BUY .. f) 60 0 60
.. o no Ô40 PUDDY: BROS.r Real Estate anywhere st 

roar requirements, I cm

I P. TA^F.

IND MAN.
IAS AVENUES, * «

limited.

Wholesale Dealers In Live a#id 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 81
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

0 40

. 2 65 2 73
4 25 
0 A3

4 SO 
0 75 Oat

1 25KANSAS. Î6Ô: . 1 40
ed,~

Ch I va go Market.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, reported tbe"5 follcw-
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : f

Wheat—
Sept ......... i 70% 71%
Dec.
May ............ 76% 77%

Coru—
Sept ............ 46%
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Pork—
Srpt ......... 16.97
Ja ii. ..

Ribs—
Sept .
Jan. .
Oct.

Lard—
8cpt ..... 8.85 8.85 8.72 8.72 
Jun. ...... 7.02 7.02 7.55 7.57

{Buy or Sell,;} Cobalt
Rossland

to bu 
ITS.

.$10 00 to $12 00
.’îâ’ûô ‘.il.
. 7 OU ....

■ell any 
or phone. ^ Open. High. Low. Close

•*MBERS & SON 70% '71%
7tii 78% 
T6% 76% '

• r - - "■
CATTLE MARKETS,. 72% 78%

■d Stock and Mining Ex- 
ig-st. 0 so 25l’houe M. 276.. i

48 ’46% • 47.%
r 41% 42% 41% 42%
. 42% 43% 42% 43%

. 32% 83% 32% 33%

. 32% 88% 32% 33%

. 34% 34% 34% 34%

16 97 10.07 16.07
12.90 12.90 12.75 12.75

.. 0 30 

.. UNI
rx> Uriel.h Market* Steady—Cattle lOe 

end Ho*. 5c Uwemt Chicago.75
* NEW SECRETARY CHOSEN..$0 12 to 

. 0 L»9 

. 0 12 

. O 12

14well & Co.
IN DS

11:

k o is 
0 16 Henry Brown of Seaforth Appelated 

by O. S. 8. Aa.oet.tton.

A well-attended meeting of the On
tario Sabbath School Association was 
held yesterday afternoon to receive tho 
report of the sub-committee appointed 
to deal with the matter of a suocessr 
to Mr. Hardy, late ■ secretary of the 
teachers' training department.

The committee reported the name of 
Henry W. Brown of Seaforth, at pres
ent English and modem science master 
In Seaforth Collegiate Institute. Mr. 
Brown is 38 years of age, a Baptist, 
and said to be eminently qualified, lie 
will probably enter upon his duties 
Nov. 1.

'I
*0 22 to $0 20

IAND—
0 25O 22NTURE8 .. 8.90 - 8.93 8.1». 8.95 

.. 6.90 0.1» 6.85 6.87 

.. 8.50 8.52 8.50 8.50

- «
w. Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00

Lambs, dressed, lb.......... 0 11
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 <»
Vealk, prime, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt..

St.
ONTO i . .10 00 

.. 8 00 

.. 9 25& GOOCH Chicago Gos.fp.
Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J. G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of tile market:

The «lient market ruled strong and
____ higher thruout entire session, prices .hov-
0 M In* an advance of about one cent, per buslt- 
0 23 ?, el over those of previous session. Firm 
0 25 I cables, bullish foreign news, small reeelprs 
0 15 « at Minneapolis, good cash demand all 
0 19 1 aroi-'ud and light acceptanees have been
0 12 I the chief features. Commission lions--s 
0 13 i were g< od buyers, while local crowd, who 
0 18% went short on the late break yesterday, 

covered quite freely. The North west was 
again, n good seller on the advance, hut ns 
all offerings were easily absorbed, market 
eli seil very firm, practically higher.

Hide, nnd Tallow. looks very much to-night ns If prices would
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter- A ] *A! forced some higher.

Co., 83 East Front-street. Wholesale Deni-1 ..Kn.'d» & Stoppant wlre.1 to J. L. Mitchell, 
ers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and IsTieep- i McKinnon Building:
skins Tallow, etc. : heat—During the past few days a cer-
InspeCted bides, No. 1 steers.................. $0 12% ,tnln element has entered the wheat mnr-
InspeCted hides. No. 2 steers.................... 0 11% I k!lt which seems determined to raise values
Inspected hides, No 1 cows ................. 0 12% to. a higher level. In order to do this.
Inspected hides No. 2 cows................... 0 11% news affecting the general situation In the
'ountry hides, cured......... $U 11% to $.... Northwest has been freely disseminated.
calfskins No, 1, city......... 0 13 .... «ml the trade lit general leads to belief
Calfskins' No. 1, country ,. 0 12 .... that the, harvest of spring wheat has been

.. 0 13 .... very dlsnppNntlng. This effta-t In curl
.. 0 75 .... Judgment, has for Its purpose the estnh-
.. 3 25 3 60 Helling of a higher range of prices ln order
.. 0 28 0 SO | to permit the Northwest to hedge Its crop.
..0 06 0 05% These responsible for the reports meiition-

! ed are buying as little as possible, but stif- 
I Sclent to give the market a strong appear- 
j mice. For a tint” this may operate sit'-- 

eesafully, lint unless a very large specula- 
j tlve Interest can he attracted. It must ul- 
I tlmntely fall of accomplishing the desired 

" j, result.' The close of the market was 
j steady and with about one cent advance 
: recorded, but the session did not reveal an 

, Inn ease III outside Interests and we doubt 
very much whether lbe jAeaent level eau 
he maintained, much less advanced.

Ci m and Oats—Were strong and ranged 
from one-half to one cent higher, with good 
support and Increased interest. Considerable 
profit-taking was Indulged In by those who

----------- bail he He veil in these commodities, tint
No. 2 white, offered 72% -: i such oTerlngs were readily absorbed and j

No. 2 red, offered 72%e; No. 2 mixed, sell- j Indications are for the iontlimauce of the
irs 70%e. | advance.

----------  ! Provisions—Were Irregular, but without

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ance Underwriters, 
s, North British and| 

fcompany ^
Hay, car lots, ton.........
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls.........0 20
Butter, tubs .....................■..-. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter, bakers' tub...
Eggs, new-lnld, dozen
Honey, lb.................. ......
Cheese, large, lb.........
Cheese, twins, lb.........
Honey, <40-111. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins....
Honey, dozen sections

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

\1.$8 50 to $0 59
0 21

surance 
illlngton St. East, 
n to preparation ofschedu 
special risks.

J'.. 0 14 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 11 
. . O 12% 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 11 
.. 1 <3

HIS WEIGHS DISHONEST.
13»

OfHclnl In V, S. Mint Accused of Ex- 
' tensive Thefts,V 11

0 12 
2 25 Repaire for ell beaters. The 

right piece for right prices.
f

Philadelphia, Sept. 18.—Charged withWood com. 
y-Darragh 
ig esTA.DfflvieVt
■ento. Phone Main 516». |

It falsifying the scales used in weighing 
gold, Thomas W. Hurff, for twelve 
years assistant weigher and representa
tive of the coiner at the United States 
mint in this city, and a respected citi
zen of Woodbury, N.J., is under arrest.

£S?S&£ rsrss »«»•«.*. • Pb.». m. iso?
tom or laid ln the pan of the scale ln 
which the gold is weighed. One of these i 
planchettes weighed 11-100 of an ounte. I 
which is the exact weight of the $31 
Mexican gold pieces being coined at the 
mint here. At each weighing the gov
ernment lost $3 ln gold, and figuring 
on six “weighs” a day the loss probably 
was $18.

Hurff, it is said, has been adding the 
disc to - the scales for several month*

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company.

Montreal. Sept. 18.-—If the King can
not come to Canada, he would like 
Canada to go to him.

In confirmation of the truth of this

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago Sept. 18.—'Cattle—Receipts, 13.

01»; steady but «low; common to prime 
steers. $3.75 to $6.80: cows, $2.70 to $4.75; 
heifers, $2.60 to *5.85; bulls, .$2.25 to 11.50; 
calves, ?3 to $8.25; stockera, $2.00 to $4.46. statement, the King has requested Lea

Hogs -Receipts, 30,000; 5c to 10c lower; ’ Lefebvre, a noted Parisian movina-pir- 
prime heavy, $6.2o to $0.35; butehers' ture man. to secure him 

weights. $0.30 to $6.43; good to choice moving pictures of Canada, which are 
mixed, $6.05 lo $6..'»; packing, $3.40 to to be presented at Buckingham Pal- 
$6.29: P’gs. *5.00 to $6.50. j ace ju8t before Christmas.

Sheep-—Receipts. 22.<»o; sheep stormy ;. Lefebvre leaves by the Imperial Lvti- 
lcirbs 10c to 13c jovor; "beep, $4,00 to lted to-morrow for the west to car-y 

yenrilngs, $o.60 to $0.30; lnmos, $6.u0 t his lntentlons. 
to $<.(>>•

>r Cobalt Mining Co., Ltl|
property, being alnwsjM 

- well known Niplsslng i 
or full particulars and a 
Ye also Buy and sell all 1

Market Notes.
Lunness & Halllgan will be on the 

markets for feeders, 3000 ln number 
for their Walkervllle distilleries. Lun- 
ness & Halllgan carries off the palm 
for the best distillery fed cattle for 
1906, according to Mr. A. Molntosh, 
who Is regarded by cattlemen as a 
good Judge.

Samuel Boyd of Clayton, 'Delaware, 
and M. Henderson, Philadelphia, U-S. 
A., were visitors at the market.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., who Is 
Interested to a cattle ranch 
mônton. Is going for a month's holi
days on a trip to the Northwest

Your
Executor

a series oichoice
WOOD 8 CO., j r 'elt, .........................

f Ai Lambiklns, each
l '■'iiçraeblde, ............

Horsehair, per lb 
fallow ..

e.t, Toronto, Ont» » 
—*1

E BEAR GRAIN AND PRODUCE. We will call your attention to the im
portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany as your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience, which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. AU correspondence 
treated ae confidential.

1ds in Sight. 
one ne.

near Ed-Thc following were the quotations at the 
board of trade call board to-uay. A it quo
tations, except where specified, arc lor out
ride points :

ANOTHER MUTINY.ALT! British Cattle Market*.
London, Sept. 18.—Canadian rattle In the 

British markets are quoted at lo%o to 
11 %e per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%e lier lb.

G. T. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—Grand Trunk 
Railway earnings from Sept. 8 to 14, klsh troopship Assar-I-Tewfik, which 
1906, were $864,706; 1905, $841,107; In—was again put down. The authorities 
crease, $23,599.

COL BELCHER MENTIONED,Trouble #n Turkish Troopship 1 
Break. Out Afresh.

Been aiked to recommend * : |
^t^^a£t«S|
[u about it. Send us your

AUTUMN EXHIBITION,
Bran—No quotations. 

Shorts No quotations.

A. Possible Conservative Candidate^ 
In North Brace.Port Said. Sept. 18.—There was a 

fresh mutiny to-day on board the Tur-
Frnlt, Flower and Honey Show to 

Be Held In November.B CO.. Limited, Tara, Sept. 18.—Special.)—The Con
servatives of North Bruce have not 
ye-t fixed tin a candidate, but Col. 
Belcher of Southampton Is looked on 
as a possibility. The colonel is a radi
cal among Conservatives. He flavors 
two-dents a mile on railways, Is an 
energetic public ownership man, and 
is so Imbued with Independence that 
he may run as an Independent re
gardless of. who Is brought out by 
either party.

All Is not clear sailing for Brother

THE TRUSTS AND 
6UARANTEE C0», Limited

Spring' wheat—None offering. a
A meeting of the combined com

mittees of the Ontario Horticultural 
Association was held last evening to 
forward arrangements for the fruit, 
flower and honey show ln Massey 
Kail on Nov. 6-10. Prospects are said 
to be very favorable. The govern
ment has made a grant of $1000, and 
the 8-lty Is expected to do something, 
too. The Black Dike Band has been 
engaged for the entire show.

No. 2 goose—Cue bid.
are very reticent on the subject.

It Is reported that 100 men were 
wounded ln the disturbance of yester-

14 KING STREET W EST, TORONTOWinter-wheatWANTED
ruernadonal Portland Cemeat | 
ational Portland Cement _ 
>st?r Cobalt .j®™
pj Investment Broke*’* 

GUELPH, ÔNT. <

Re*<rued At Sea.
. Norfolk. Va., Sept. 18.—The British day- 
ship Lovaine, Captain Daniel, has ar
rived In this port, towing the sailing
yacht Palatine, owned by Charles H. _ „ .Ldllr. said to be a millionaire, of St. W. R. Harper, 1, Russell-street an! 

i vniifîng tomlonry thruout thv day. opeiijiitr ij0uiH. The I^evaine rescued the Pala- Farmer Hoylan of Don \ le^ have been 
I pr.fN's livlnr about the loweat. Hrad- 4ine near False (’apes Sunday nlrht ! summoned to appear in police court to 

visible showed a large lnrre.ua». The yacht had lost her rudder and was t0„the eheree of ae,l,ng a,lul"
but the deliveries i\t country po.ut* are / v . t era ted milk.! very «mi.ll. The nmrkM «till rontlimcm imr- ^ a helPle8S condition.

! row «lid professional. I»»it we «re of tlie 
i optofDvi that nny decided rhim*e from pre*- 
I cut prices will be for the better. We look 
1 for only n scalping market for the time be- .

, v _ , lng. nnd would buy wheat on aet-bark*. I
Onts—No. 2 white, 32^c_ bid; No. 2 m x- j with the idea of tnklng small profits, uiitll 

»d, Sic bid. the market becomes broader.
Winnipeg—Strong in urmpnthr with Am- 

erican Innrket# and repbrt of Mies for vx-
r»crt. our own private cables continue to , . , _ ___________ _ _
show that Manitoba wheat ie still out of and a number of local speakers have 
line for export, and much as w*1 wonld like been invited. Refreshments, will bo 
to see better prices obtainable for this provided»

rapital Subscribed ....Twe Million Dollar» 
Capital Paid Up.over..One Milliea DollarsMnr.ltohn. No. 1 hard, no Qn<)tntlnns; spvvlzil i|nt«‘reRt.

1 northern, sellera. 771 .,c; No. 2 nor- | Melndy »Vt Co. had the* following at the
eh we of the market :

M heal Opened firm nnd showed an ml-

MIIiKMEX SI MMOXKD.No.
:1sttu. sellera JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager

Buckwheat None offering.

Tolmle to get the Liberal nomination. 
Alex. MoCannel of Burgoyne ha. an

nounced his Intention of contesting 
the convention with him.

Is a county councillor, and a young 
man. There is a body of public opin
ion that favors -the nomination of a 
young man.

ltyc No. 2. 62,- Mil.

Barley No. 2. 48c Mil; No. 3.X., 47c hid; 
No 3, 44%r hid, sellers 4<!%c. Wood*» Pbosphodlas,

The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates tho whole

iMOTarauSSijjF
out Dtbttity. Mental and BnMn Wvny.De». 
pondeney. Sexual Wealautt. SmUtdlms, Sper
matorrhea, and Fftttt of Abate or Bxeettea.

receipt of

APPLE EVAPORATOR BURNED.INES McCanneiCook’s Cotton Root Corapoand mWill Hold Reunion.
On Friday evening the auxiliary of 

Foreign Mission Society of the 
Presbyterian Church will hold a re
union of alllthe charter members in 
Knox Church.

Mrs Parsons, who, for twenty years, 
has been the president, will preside.

Watford. Sept. 18.—The apple evapo
rator building owned by R. J. Gra-

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
>Only sale efibctucl Monthly 
I Regulator on which women can

fins— No quotations.
the

depend. Sold to three deg-ees j hem of Grockvllle was burned to-day. 
of ttrmgth-So. LiP t j The fire caught from the dry kiln. Over

_____ 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. S, I 26 hands are thrown out of employ-
gy* -f for special casesuAS per box. ment.
W -W-5 Btiijiv an druggf,Ug or sent black8mith and carriage
7 Frt^pamphiet. Aiidrewi :^T,i «hop. adjoining the evaporator, we»

ConticmnNlCa.TomiiTO.GNr. iJormerk/WituUal slightly damaged.

etter.

, Limited
6 King St. West Bp

The Toronto Railway Company yes
terday began the removal of the pole, 
on Gerrard-etreet, -«near the bridge 

which the city not long ago threaten»! 
to cut down.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57c, sellers, on track. 
Toronto.l etc pa

[former11 ivtnasor) Toronto, Ont. jFlour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.73, track,

; » <« j i
/! I
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NOW 18 THE 
TIME

Start that long-delayed savings aecouat 
this month. Don’t wait tratll next 
month or next year, bat do It sow. 
You will bo very much pleased to sea 
hew rapidly small amounts will grow.

We receive deposits of $1.00 and up
wards, subject te check withdrawal, 
and allow Interest at

4 PER GENT.
THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

THE

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

r. W. BROUGHAM,

General Mias gsr.
MAD Office ;

Î0 Yanie Slreei, T,reste.
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I XXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXiVORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS and purposes occupying it in the near 
future.

The Temperance Alliance meets at 
Brougham Tuesday afternoon for the j 
purpose of dealing with the fight in j 
the courts this week on the local option 
appeal.

r

Compart
Limite

•^VWVWhA/VWWVWWWVWVWWThe Best Store 
For Fine Furs SIM H. HkTheCUD) HOMO HUM; Real

Choosing a Man’s <r ¥ TMarkham.
Markham, Sept. IS.—The first de

cision of the York County Council and 
the Markham Town Council to pro
ceed at once with the construction 
of the bridge over the River Rouge, 
south of the village, on a basis mutu
ally agreeable to each, has given 
more general satisfaction than any 
measure that has passed either body 
in years. The price to be paid, $6000, 
is not considered excessive in view 
of the high price prevailing for steel, 
and the fact that only two tenders 
were received. Much of the earth 
work will undoubtedly be done 
gratuitously by the farmers In the 
district immediately benefited. The 
time stipulated for the completion of 
the contract is Jan. 1.

The directors of the East Riding of 
York and Markham Agricultural So
ciety are improving their condition of 
the grounds. Tho prize list has been 
Issued.

1

HAT o4 Wednesday,V/ H. H. Fodger, 
President. 

J, Wood,
Manager.

XToronto Junction Man Gets Him
self Into Trouble and the 

Police Court.

Sept, t»
8 g■ Suppose for instance yeu 

were choesing a Derby 
bat ; would you know 
what height of crown, 
what turn of brim, what 
size or what “ block " 
looks best on you ?

Any man who isn't sure 
ought to go where skill 
in “suiting ” is made a 
test-point in salesman
ship. That’s why we ask 
particular men to buy 
their hats here.

We can “suit ”

Christy, KnoxlStetsoD, 
make for us. Latest 
shapes in nil variet’el 
of Derby and Silk Hats.

•3.00 up to 18.00.

| Such Clothes as These Are an 
1 Advantage to Any Man

Toronto Junction, Sept. 18.— 
Robert Shields of 17 Salem-avenue’iff, IRAI!<
was charged this morning before Ma
gistrate Ellis with the abduction of 
a 14-year-old son of Wm. Kitchen. It is 
alleged that on Sept. 3 Shields asked 

, the boy to go with him to Weston tor 
the purpose of driving three cattle to 
the Union Stock Yarde at the Junction. 
The cattle were not at Weston, and 
Shields asked the boy to go as far as 
Beeton. The boy went, but left after 
Shields, it is alleged, threatened him 
with six months In jail If he did not 
stay with him. The boy’s father fol
lowed Shields, and there was a fight. In 

! which Shields says he was knocked 
down. He denied having any motive 
In having the boy go with him. After 

, hearing all the evidence, the magis
trate reserved Judgment. Arthur High

ly rged .with doing damage 
ÏC passenger coach on Sept. 

13. by scraping the varnish off with a 
stick. He was .fined $6. Alfred Atkins 
of Ossington-avenue, York Township, 
was charged with peddling without a 
license. He was allowed to go on sus
pended sentence-

A reception to Rev. Beverley Smith, 
rector of St. John’s Church, was given 
in the basement of the church to-night, 
B. W. Murray occupied the chair.

A special train leaves from the Da
venport Station at 
bearing the Junior 
about 300 supporters to Newmarket, 
where the Shamrocks will meet Brace- 
bridge for the championship of the 
Junior C. L. A.

I All the latest novelties in millinery 
at the Alexandra, 118 West Dundas- 
street. Openings Wednesday, Sept 19. 
and following days.

It may not be generally known and 
therefore it will be a, matter of interest 
to be told that the elevation of the 
town above the city is considerable. 
The north side is about on a level with 
the top of the spire of St. James, while 
the distance Is not six miles. ~

Ip connection with an official of the 
new James Bav Railway, your reporter 
made the observation that it would 
not be long until that road would run 

line from some point month
The idea

gI <

MAN is still judged by his outward appearance 
in spite of what philosophers of all ages have 
said about the habit. Good clothes never 
make the man, but as a rule good clothes 

help him, no matter what calling he pursues. In to
morrow’s items we offer you all the advantages that 
clothes can give—that’s the kind of clothes we sell. 
And we tell you candidly that the prices at which we’ve 
marked them are hard to maintain, in the face of the 
rising cost of all wool fabrics.

Men’s New Fall Single-breasted Sack Suits, a fine worsted 
finish, English serge ia dark navy blue, made up in tfye cdrrect 
style, deep vent at back, good linings and interlin- A j»A 
ings and substantially tailored, size 35 in,, Thurs-

08£ 1

■GThe reputation o'f Dineen Furs 
has been the growth of nearly 
half a century of progressive 
manufacture and honorable 
dealing.

Strangers will find upon in
vestigation that our word is as 
good as a bond, and that we 
safeguard the interests of cus
tomers in every possible way.

We claim the finest stock of 
really good Furs ever shown in 
Canada, with every bit of ex
travagance taken out of prices.

Come and see for yourself 
what we call value.

g i-i
Erlndale.

Mr. Richard Dunn, an old. and much- 
respected citizen of Toronto Township, 
died very suddenly here on Monday, at 
(12.30. He was walking out from the ] 
house after dinner end fell forward. | 
He was carried In by his two sons, and , 
a doctor summoned. It was .found life 
w as extinct, he having expired shortly I 
after his fall. Mr. Dunn was 68 years 
of age, and was in fairly good health 
up to the time of his death, having 

friends at his

M
1

\i
.

Û Cotiser
12,01

I
E,g f

am was c 
to a C. P. 150g' !

returned from visiting 
heme, In Yorkshire, England, only a 
week ago. He also visited friends In 
Lancashire and Cheshire.

Mr. Dunn landed in Muddy York 
fifty years ago with but 10 cents In his ' 
pocket, which bought his first lôaf of 1 
bread in Canada. He has been a 
hard-working. Industrious, honest liv- 
lng citizen and a good neighbor. He | 
leaves three sons to mourn his loss, j 
William and John, at home, and George j 
of the townline, Trafalgar. The funeral ] 
will take place from his late residence 
on Wednesday, the 19th, at 2.80 p.m., 
to Streetsville Methodist Church Ceme
tery. Mr. L>unn was a uie-rong xve-

Stat 
"V- pres

■4m

8 s! mKr-.%
I and

|R day
Men’s New Fall Double-breasted Sack Suits, a fine English 

tweed in rich dark brown and olive plaid pattern, 
the new long lapel coat, with bread shoulders, vent 
and fine interlinings, on sale Thursday........................

■

9.50 em\

611.15 to-morrow, 
Shamrocks and

ex-1 DINEENS ;OLegiatereS) St;Men’s High-Grade Imported Fancy Worsted Suits, in the 
fall Oxford grey shade, pattern shows a faint overplaid, the 

single-breasted sack coat, with broad shoulders, well
the torrect

a Si:V.

§ foilMATTERS AND FT MIMS,
Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

TORONTO.

new 
new
shaped, good trimmings, cut 
length and perfect fitting, on sale Thurs
day.........................................................................................

m Wiformer.
The annual fall fowl stealing has com

menced. Mr. James Wilson was the 
flrèt victim, losing twenty of his largest 
turkeys Friday or Saturday night last.

the

14.00‘ clt;' if!
On
PO

if Gr
ten84-86 Yonge Street 

HATTERS AND FURRIERS
Weeton.

A public meeting will be held Wed
nesday evening, Sept. 26, to discuss the 
question Of water supply. At Monday 
nlght’g council meeting a bylaw was 
introduced to authorize the Artesian 
Water Company to lay pipes In the 
village. At present the place is prac
tically without protection from fire.

H Î CHAMBERLAIN NEEDN’T Am

One Special Price on All 
These Traveling Goods

if ha:
I

Continued From Page 1 der:
prifj , British Medical Congress, who , arriv

ed here In August, with fur coats, 
would correct this Impression, upon 
their return.

pat
for

a spur
the city into the Junction, 
was not disputed.

ro]

if the
Ingham of UnlonvlUe, and Stanley at 
home, together with a brother and 
sister, Peter Hagerman of Davlsvllle, 
and Mrs. Henry Miller of UnlonvlUe. 
The funeral will take place on Thurs
day afternoon to Hagerman Cemetery. 
Mrs. Noble was in her 46th year.

litt:Britain's Mistake,
In calling Upon the guest of the 

evening, Col. Denison referred to his 
own long struggle for Imperial^ pre
ference. The empire in his opinion 
could only be held together by a 
zollverein. This had been the opinion 
of Lord Salisbury. He was at a loss to 
Understand why England, wi* , IS 
million people on the verge of want, 
insisted upon patronizing the work
shops of foreign countries.

"No wonder," he declared, "that we 
Canadians are unwilling to furnish 
money to build ships, whdn Britain is 
sending millions of dollars to otner 
nations with which to build ships that 
may be against us. t

"Cobden was all rij.it in his day," 
continued the colonel, "and he would 
fee all right now. If we could bunco 
other nattons into adopting free .trade.'- 

• r Kepnlee, Not Defeat,
Sir Howard Vincent, ‘replying to 

Lieut.-Gov. Clark,t reminded him, that 
if English people were ignorant of Can
ada. so were Canadian^ ignorant of the 
mother country. Many of them seem
ed to think that Che last general elec
tion was a defeat for tariff reform. It 
iwas a mere repulse and not significant. 
It did not turn upon that issue, Mr. 
Churji.111 himself had declared that 
the election was won upon ‘‘terminolo
gical inexactitudes.” The speaker 
could better express it by the word 
‘‘lies,” but he forebone from saying so 
explicitly.

He had seen and talked with Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Messieurs Field
ing and Paterson, also with R. L. Bor
den, and he now felt a seared that Can
ada was fairly unanimous for imper> 1 
preference. * Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
continue the preference, and figures- 
eh owe a that this policy had greatly 
.benefited Canada.

Trunks—
100

Doverconrt. am
Inspect"?*» 

ronto will 
scholars of 
friends, In the Davenport-road Pres
byterian Church Sunday, Sept. 30, at 
8 p.m. A large attendance Is assured.

James L. Hughes of To- 
address the parents and 
the village, with their

- North Toronto.
Dr. Unna’s celebrated German dan

druff cure at Fenwick's shaving par-

Steamer and High Square Model Trunks, 
canvas-covered, elm slats, brass bumpers, 
clamps, valance clamps and bolts, three-lever 
set-in brass leeks that only one key will fit, 
covered trays, with and without outside 
^traps, fibre, leather and metal bound, 
and two trays, sizes 28, 30,32, 34.and 36 in., 
reg. prices 6.00 to 7 50, en sals Thursday...

If mil
of
iy

Û9 <9 inlor. IfEx-Councillor Elijah Armstrong,Who 
was thrown out of his buggy and his 
buggy smashed In a collision with a 
street
Saturday, is able to be around again.

I ! PC!

fro:Fort Credit.
The stonehooker Newsboy has been 

stripped for the winter. Of the many 
One of the largest funeral procès- ] boats formerly employed in this busi

ness, only a few worked this season. 
The railways deliver stone from quar
ries in much larger quantities now 
than formerly. It Is a rough, heavy 
business, and the demand for labor In 
more desirable lines has caused many 
to give up the business. Many are get
ting steady and more agreeable work 
at the brick works.

Miss Jardine of Cooksville spent Sat
urday and Sunday with friends here.

Rev. Mr. Konkle exchanged pulpits on 
Sunday with Rev. Dr. McIntyre of 
Eeamsvllle, the home: of the former’s 
parents.

Master Willie and Miss Millie Devlin 
of Toronto are visiting friends In town.

Mr. Crosby, who works at the brick
yard, fell with a scaffold at one of the 
new buildings and received a cut on 

large wreath on stand the head, requiring three stitches. For
tunately the scaffold was not very 
high. He Is able to walk around.

Mr. Miller of Sarnia, formerly night 
operator here, was home over Sun- 
day..

Mr. Robinson Is on the sick list and 
St. Clement's school has secured the services of Earl Trot

ter for a short time.
Master Nlc Sullivan is laid up with 

a cut on the head from a white wash 
brush at the starch factory.

While working around the planing 
machine In his factory R. Scaife had 
three fingers caught In cog wheels, 
almost cutting one off- 

Many are complaining about dried 
up wells, and several have to take 
their cattle to the lake.

A new Iron pump has been put Into 
the well of the public school by the 
Toronto Engine and Pump Works.

gKing Township,
The will of John Wellar disposes of 

an estate of $1400 to his sister-in-law, 
who nas a life Interest, after which 
the estate passes to the four nieces 
and a nephew.

theCollege-street last \onecar on
ere1

!■ tio: :
sto
tlo:gslons .took place yesterday afternoon 

when the remains of Richard J. But- 
mer were conveyed to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery for interment. Every 
street car brought large numbers de
siring to pay their last respects. The 
Metropolitan Railway Company put a 
special car on to convey the friends 
to .and from the. cemetery. The ser
vice was conducted at the house by 
Rev. Newton Hill and Rev. J. ,C 
TIbb, and at the grave by Rev. Mr. 
Hill. Nephews of the deceased acted 
as pall bearers. The officials of the 
York Radial Railway Company sent 
a floral tribute in the shape of a large 
broken wheel ; the employes of the 
York Radial. "Gates Ajar” ; there was 
a square and compass from York 
Lodge, A4 F. and A. M. ; spray from 
Court C-O.F.; 
and a large pillar from members of 
the family, and several other wreaths 
and sprays from relatives and neigh
bors. All the floral designs were put 
up by Councillor W. J. Lawrence.

A special vestry meeting was held 
last night at 
room. The committee on church pro
perty reported that the $600 for the 
purchase of a lot was fully covered 
by subscription ,of which about $375 
Is paid In cash. The vestry ig en
deavoring to purchase an additional 
lot of 100 feet frontage, but- is handi
capped by the fact that the owner will 
not sell less than 200 feet, Mr. Worth 
offered to purchase the 200 feet on 
the north side. of Hawthome-avenue 
Immediately west of the 
church property, which offer 
cep ted.

ofSuit Cases—
Solid Cowhide Suit Cases, all colors,made 

from fine French hides, fine brass trimming», 
brass lock and bolts, leather handle, also 
grain leather with leather lining and pocket, 
straps outside, extra well finished, some 

fitted with brush, mirror, comb, 
soap box, tooth brush box and whisk, sizes 
22, 24 and 26 inch, regular prices 6.ee to 
7 50, on sale Thursday.,

ad'

£ •» M ori
of t

cat!

|i Mlmlco.
Two boys, Roy Rogers of Hamilton 

and Peter Baker of Gananoque, escaped 
from the Industrial School yesterday. 
Last week three got away but were 
recaptured.

100

4.951 AT
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Continued From Page 1
: njustment of freight "classifications had 

been secured- A change In transcon
tinental rates had also been secured. 
Complaints of rate discrimination in 
favor of the United States had also 
been proven, and in this regard the re
port says:

"In dealing with these cases of dis
crimination in favor of United States 
as against Canadian shippers yoor 
committee has' been impressed with 
the fact that, notwithstanding all the 
ingenious arguments put forward by 
the railways respecting difference in 
population) climate, cost of operating, 
density of traffic and railway competi
tive conditions, if it were not for the 
Canadian customs tariff the railways 
could not maintain their present drs- 
crlmlnatory freight charges, 
committee, after consideration, has de
cided to recommend to the convention 
a resolution urging the government to 
amend the Railway Act, so as to for
bid discriminations in freight rates in 
favor of the United States.”

A petition to the railway commission 
to require the immediate revision of 
the forme of contract for carriage and 
other traffic forms in use on Canadian 
railways for the purpose of eliminating 
the unreasonable conditions now con
tained therein, and to require the rail
ways to accept traffic for transporta
tion under a simple form of bill of lad
ing is recommended also In a resolu
tion urging the government to estab
lish a steamship line between Eastern 
Canadian ports and Australia and New 
Zealand.
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Club Baés- lVB m
100 Solid Cross Grain Cowhide Leather Club Bags, 
large deep square end and medium size,ladies’ styles, 
leather lined, pocket, brass lock and bolts, leather 
handle,leather covered frames, sizes 14, 18 and 18 in., 
reg. prices 6,00 and 7.00, on sale Thursday

§■

s3à IB
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I hi received from 436 foreign firms request

ing Information regarding 798 articles, 
and 1663 enquiries have been forward
ed to interested members of the asso
ciation.

Brass Bedsteadsrisks or rearranging busi-tmprovlng
"There are 271 interested in the de
partment. Correspondence with 
underwriters had resulted in the opin
ion that there was concert!, a Tlje condltions respecting the use of 
action on the part of the com- damped envelopes as contrasted between 
panics to frustrate the Pu*- the United States and Canada had been 
poses of the committee, and left no op- called t0 the attention of the P.M.G., 
tion but to close the corresponde. ... w,th a recommendation that Canadian 
The action of the tar if companies maae regulations and prices be modified. The 
necessary the adoption of , h ... Canadian postoffice issues two cent
courses—either that the placing ot du i- t d envelopeg 3 x 6 inches,
ness with them should »e sucpendccs at a rate Qf $22 per l000, and
or that the L1v accomplish no provision is made for printing a
arrangements to 1 seekfng to obtain, return address. If any of these énvel- 
î?6the8opportunity to do Dullness with opes are spoiled and not used in the 
ÎLthtflriffP companies legitimately and mail it is necessary to make formal ap- 
thliv was denied to us as an aesocia- plication to Ottawa in order to secure a 
f^lynn other course could be recom- rebate. The United States, postofftce 

or adopted than of ceasing to issues two cent stamped envelopes, 8 At 
^ brokerage business with them.” by 6 3-4 inches, white or amber, at a 
Û°Th success of a mutual fire Insurance j rate of $21.40 per 1000. These envelopes 
rlan was assured. It was expected that are printed with the return address on 
the Insurance Act of Canada would be. the upper left hand corner without any 
amended at the forthcoming session ot | additional charge, and envelopes may 
parliament, partly as a result of the | be returned and their equivalent in 
rcval commission on Insurance, and postage received on demand. The con- 
partly following the established eus- dirions surrounding the issue of one 
tem of a decennial revision. I cent envelopes are practically the same.

It was, therefore, recommended that The use of stamped envelopes was de- 
the following resolution be endorsed oy, sirable for many reasons, 
the annual convention, and that the In
surance committee be charged with Its 
piesentarion to the government in due 
and proper form:

"Resolved, that the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, in annual con
vention assembled, respectfully request 
the government to add to or amend 
the Insurance Act of Canada In respect 
to the following matters: (1) The In- This committee reported the member- 
ccrporatlon and licensing of mutual fire ship of the association to be: Ontario, 
insurance companies. (2) The adop- j 1257; Quebec, 554: Nova Scoria, 93; 
tion of a fixed, definite and invariable British Columbia, 69; Manitoba, 77; New 
standard insurance policy, protecting Brunswick. 37; Saskatchewan and Al- 
beth the ‘interests of the insurer and berta, 14; Prince Edward Island, 3; 
the-insured. (3) The regulation of the; total, 2104; as against 1839 in 1905. The 
aggregate liability assumed by fire in- ' membership is divided as follows: Class 
surance companies In cities and towns ; A, members*■ having under 100 em- 
so that in the event of large conflagra- . ployes, 1626; class B, members having 
tions the amount of such aggregate, 100 or more employes, 310; class C, ad- 
liabllity may be within the resources, ditional representatives from members, 
of the companies to discharge.” I 168; total, 2104.

Commercial intelligence. j The committee on "Industrial Can-
The commercial Intelligence commit-, ada” reported that the magazine Is 

tee noted with pleasure an increase In] flourishing, and remarks: "A subject 
foreign export trade. Canada's lm-, that has come up for frequent con- 
ports increased in round figures $23,- sidération by your committee is the ad 
600.000, while its exports increased $64,- visabillty of accepting British adver- 
600.000, reaching a sum of $255,500.»'0. tlsements in Industrial Canada, From 
The exports of manufactured goods, : a financial standpoint the advantage 
which classification in the government of such a proposal is obvious At the 
b(ue books does not include such ar- same time it must not be forgotten that 
tides as sawn lumber, canned and Industrial Canada occupies a unique 
cured meats and fish, cheese, flour and position in Canadian journalism bv vtr- 
ctreals. have Increased from $21.200,000 tue of its refusal to accept British and 
to $24,560,000, or in the neighborhood foreign advertising, and its departure 
of 16 per cent. TJie committee also. from this principle might rob it of one noted with satisfaction certain improve-] of its chief attraction? from the Cana! 
ments in steamship service on both the ; dlan advertiser's point of view The 
east and the west coasts. During the committee would be glad to hâve an 

j.year enquiries for Canadian goods were expression of opinion.” 0

a
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We have a new lot of the 
latest designs in single and 
double 1

Youi
Canadian or Britont

Hon. George E. Foster was In splen
did form and proposed "Canada and 
the Empire.’’ .He preferred the phrase 
“Canada within the Empire.” He had 
(been asked how could Canada remain 
in the empire and yet be a nation?

"I care not.” he repiled, "whether 
Canada Is a nation or not, I am less 
anxious to be a Canadian than I am to 
be a, British subject.’’

He was not concerned about details. 
He believed that the British empire 
would always exist, and that Canada 
would always be subject to and a self- 
governing portion of it. He thought 
the Imperial tie depended both upon 
trade and upon sentiment. He also In
sisted that not only should Canada pre
pare homes for the surplus population 
of the British Isles, not only should 
the Canadian be a farmer, but the Do
minion should be ready, if need be, to 
fight for the empire aqi to put an effi
cient army in tlhe field.

6 i
>11E present 

was ac-* BEDSTEADS
RICE LEWIS"& SON,

Newmarket.
North York Fair opened yesterday at 

Newmarket. The entries surpass any 
former year, and the exhibitors are 
beautifully decorating their stands, 
while the entire town is undergoing 
the touches of the decorators- Even- 
available inch of the grounds has al
ready been taken up. To-day is ex
pected to be the biggest, and thousands 
are expected on the grounds. Thurs
day a great number of visiting Odd
fellows now in Toronto will attend.

George Brenmer has changed his 
mind, and will remain In town over the 
hockey season.

Howard Cane was charlvarled, after 
which the boys had 
E*ers Bros.

The fact of the horse racing being 
left out of the fair this season will not 
lessen the value of the fair in the least. 
The band tournament and the lacrosse 
match will draw great crowds.

The repairs tp the Sovereign Bank 
Building, damaged by the burning of 
the Metropolitan car some weeks 
are now completed.

Frank Hartney of South Bridge, 
Mass., is visiting his parents."

Jack Duncan of Huntsville Is in 
town for a few days.

Mrs. Gottfried Fox passed away on 
Monday morning after tan illness of a 
few months.

One of the brakemen on the way 
freight had has hand badly Injured thl* 
morning.

Erlndale.
The third offence of horse-stealing 

has occurred this season on the pasture 
of John Caton. On Friday or Saturday 
last a fine young driver belonging to 
A. Durte, butcher here, was stolen from 
the above named pasture. On Sunday 
afternoon Mr. Durie wired to different 
towns and hns authorities working on 
the case-

An auto party consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. C. Eaton and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Barker, Toronto, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Barker Sunday.

ReV. V. McKewen, Mrs. McKewen

I
LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Toront*
1 if;

i it |

DR. SOPER
Specialist ia

Asthme, Esllessy. 
Syphilis, Stricter», lei* 
peleece, Verkecili, 
Skie end Frlveti Dis
eases.
One visit advisable, but it 
impossible, send history 
spd Z-c 

Offic
srd Toronto its. Houisi : 
10 s.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Suitdsys. Address
DR. A. SOPBR, «
1 oronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario. edtf

Insurance Committee,
LThe work of the department had 

_ .... ,  . . . steadily Increased, there being 146 in-
nn<r’n1w/vltrè?trT^X?ntotoethe,r hOIÜe i SUranCeB arranSed and UGW Schedules 
?n College-street, Toronto, after spend- printed, and a direct annual saving !n
ing the summer monUis at their eum- insurance premiums of $17,904.91, thru 
mer house on the beautiful banks of the 
Credit here.

Thomas Price of Toronto spent Sun
day with his parents on thé Erlndale 
Stock Farm. >

Mr. and Miss Irene Woodruff have re
turned from a visit with the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. John Ough, of New
market-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lamphièr of the 
Queen City spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s parente here. .

The winter apple crop in this vicinity 
is far below the average, and owing to 
the continued dry spell-and windy wea
ther many apples are " dropping off, 
making the

a banquet at
In They are

convenient and *permlt of a considerable 
saving in time, and In addition a 
stamped envelope, having also a return 
address, cannot well be used by any 
person other than the person for whom 
It was printed, hnd thus an effective 
check Is put on dishonest office help.

The Bonndleee West.
Hon. Speaker St. John declared him

self a thoro imperialist. He pierced the 
future and found that If only one acre 
in four were cultivated hi Saskatche
wan and Alberta, there would be grown 
in those two provinces 800,000,Ooaoush- 
els of wheat per annum. Two hundred 
millions he assigned to Great Britain; 
200,000,00Q0.more would be required tàr 
our then population of 30 millions; the 

g 400,000,000 bushels could b2
the foreteller.

cat stamp for rei 
é: Cor. AdelaOn the Action

of the Bowels.
j

?1 ago,
Reception and Membership.

Almost the first question the doc
tor puts to his patient is in reference 
to the action of the bowels. Not only

PRIVATE DISEASESIf : remalnin *sold to
Sir Howard Vincent closed the 

speech-making by an eloquent tribute 
to Ool. Denison, whose health was 
toasted standing, amid great enthust- 

. asm.

Impoteric^, ^Sterility.
vi (the remit of felly or excene»1, 
$ Gleet and Stricture 

treated by Galvanism, 
the only sure cure and no 0*4 
aftereffect*.

are very many aliments attributed to 
constipation of the bowels, but their 

is impossible until the bowelsnr ^fhortage still greater.
cure
are set right.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills en
sure prompt movement of the bowels 
and’ also do far more than this, for 
by their action on the liver they cause 
a good flow of bile, which is Nature's 
own cathartic, and the only real cure 
for constipation.

By keeping the bowels regular you 
weather Is having its effect on the crop. ! avoid the serious and dangerous all- 

Rev. Frank Harper, B.D.. has resum- ments of the kidneys and can defi
ed his services at the St. Andrew’s, colds and contagious diseases.
Church after a vacation In Sarnia and ; Should you be already a sufferer 
other points. from kidney disease, lumbago, back-

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Burk of Bow- ache, rheumatism or other diseases 
manville- visited friends here on Sun- f arising from a poisoned system, there 
day. Is cure for you in Dr. Çhase’s Kid-

W. D. Gordon, lumber merchant, has. ney-Llver Pills, because of their di- 
returned from a visit to the western j.r-ect and combined action on the liver, 
.wheat fields. - * kidneys and bowels.

Clarkson Rogers of Klnsale, the pre- Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
sident of the Temperance Alliance of pill a dose. 25 cents a box. at all deal- 
Plckerlng Township, has purchased a. ers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
house and lot opposite the school-house, ronto.

From 
It mighc leering.

Considerable granolithic sidewalk has 
been constructed in the village recently.

Several pupils are attending the Whit
by Collegiate Institute from here, the 
loss pf the Boys’ College here being 
keenly felt.

There Is a large acreage of sugar 
beets around here, but the hot dry

taj; Woedbrldwe.
McEwen & Saigeon will sell by pub- 

ttas lie auction at Stewart’s Hotel, Wool 
been reorgnnlzed for the fall season, and bridge, on Saturday. Sept. 22, for Mr. 
Will be run in three divisions—Uinior. inrer-1 william Conron, 100 heifers and steers, 
mediate and senior. Clubs desiring :o enter two ve.,rs old These cattle
teams in any of these divisions are asxed ione ,1°. V~,
to communicate with the secretary. A. \\. are Just the kind fanners require foi 
Forgle Central y M.c.A. Holes win us Avlnter feeding. Sale at 1 o clock sharp, 
ready in a few days and will be limited 11 
nnv club apply for them. the hi’st game 
will be played Saturday, Aug. *S.

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
or not No mercury used ia 1 

i irea-.mi nt of Syphilis. 
p DISEASES orWOMEtt 

Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation asd ill 

u a.m, to 8 p.m. ~ displacements of the Womb.
The-above are the Special

ties of 131

D R. W* H* GRAHAM
N© 1 CLARENCE SQ.. COR. SPA0INA AVE. 1

Boys’ Union? Football Leajrne.
The Boys' Union Football- League1,11H

III II I
1 ni j .

ill 111 ill

Three 
Ways f< 
Satis fac

HOURS :
Have : 

from Ei 
seen tt 
Torontc

SUNDAYS 
8 to II a.m.Hagerman'* Corners.

Hagerman's Corners, Sept. 17—The 
death of Mrs. William A. Noble last 
night came as a great shock to many. 
While in Ill-health for the past year 
her condition had improved recently. 
The late- Mrs. Noble, whose maiden 
name was Jane E. Hagerman. was 
born at Hagerman'* Corners, and had 
resided here all her life. She was a 
member of the UnlonvlUe Methodist 
Church. ' She Is survived by a hus
band and two children, Mrs. Emper-

Over tl 
since 8^

Try Ji 
for Ami 
Valley,

I.nkralile Cove Boat Club.
The Lakeside Cove Boat Club completed 

their season’s racing schedule by sailing 
off two postponed races in the 14-toot 
dinghy class. Both,races were keenly con
tested. the finish In'each event being'close. 
The first race was won oy Oeorge uoudie, 
the second by Hoy Bdwards. idle com
pletes the series ot races tor the Hcnoneid 
Cup, which goes to George Loudie. who 
has ten points to his credit. Boy Ldwards 
wnuhed second with nine points.

Il lit î?4{ Young Man In Troable.
Galt, Sept. 18.—(Special ■ )—OhargeO 

with assault. Jack O’ponnell, aged 21, 
Is In the cells awaiting a hearing ta 
fore Magistrate Blake to-morrow mon» 
Ing. O’Donnell was arrested at Mi 

I home on the stoqe roa4 this afternoo*
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY
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